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('H.\ HTER OF THE CITY OF ~lO~TRE:\ L. 

(14 AXD 1:j YrcT(il\I.\, ('AI'. 1 :2",) 

~\ll .\d to amend a 11(1 ('oll;;I,li(late the pro
yi;;ioll'" of the Ordinance to in('oq)(,mte the 
Cit.', awl '!'mYllof Jfontreal. awl of a certain 
O)"d in:lnC'c and certain ~ \ d,., amending: t 1)(' 
:--:lllle, awl to y\.',.,t ('ertain other )lmn')";; ill 
tIll' COIpmltion of thc ,.,aid City of JIOll
t I'ea 1. 

(SUlle/iUllcd on the 30th A":I"st, 1,,1;1.) 

WIlEn L\"S it is eXl'e(lieut to ~\1l\eIHI and consolidatl' the 
l'ru\'i"iulls of tiro) certain ( Irdill<lllC"l" of the Lcgi,]atllrl' 

of the h,'retutiJrC" Prodncc of Lo\yc'r (';lll<lCla, marIe allel 

pa"cd ill the fourth ycar of H,'r ~ra.i("ty', l~l'i,:':'Il. and 
n',] ,eeli \'(']y illtituled, An ()/',liuiI liCe til ill('''I"1IOI"({/(' the ('ii/I, ()nlin",,<"," (of 3 

((JI,l Toll'l! 'f J£.ml/",'"I. and "in 1i/''/ill'lIiI'e Iv all/(')/(l the ~:::\ ~"~'~~t;,S: :l') 
1iI',lill"lIce to -incorporate tI/I' Cit/I (/lul T"I(,II 'f J[,"II'c',tl, 
awl of certain Acts of the L(',~i ... l:ttnre <If this Provincc, 

l'a"se,l in the ei;!hth, ninth and cle\'L'uth J't'ars <If Her 
~I;\jl'"ty',: H"ign, and rl'sl'C'c-tin']Y iutituled, All Ad 1'1 ""Iinanc<"' of ... 

1 1 
"

l 7 ' , '1 0 7' \ 1<", c, 69,-" (nnenl. (1111 CIIJlSfJ II (((" tue jJ}' fl l'l8101lS ,~t ine r( uu(uce til Yie., c. ~} and 
, h"· 1 m ',r , 7' 43,-11 \ 10., C, 
11/1'1/1'/1111'1(/1' t e llfy ((Ill 1.uwn (~t "'JlJ/d""f/, ali( (~t a ll,cif'·Il. 

('atl/ill (i/,,'iI/IlIlCe (1iI/I'I/I./ill.'/ tlwt (h',lilllllll'e, 111/1./ II) I'I','{ 

("'I'I,/in I)tlwl' jIIJ/('CI'S iii the C"l'fi"t"lti"il t'l'c'lIlnl {IY Ihe '''lid 

.lil',,1 iIIelitiuned (Jnlilialicl',-AIi Ad to (/lII")lIl the Lilli',' 
ill""I'J'''I''llill.'1 the {'it.'! '/ Jlullln',li. (/1/,' 10 ,ti/l'ililale tIll' 

,/,."i,i"l1 qt' ,'II,'"" u·haeill tlte t'i.'lld ,:1' 1//1/1 jlarl!! II) (lilY ':tlice 

ill tlte ('ut'j1u/",/lill n may 1,1.' called in que"li"II,-AIl .L'I lu 
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CITY CHARTER AND OTHER ACTS. 

amend an Act therein mentioned, and to make better pro
vision for the Election of Oouneil101'S and Assessors of and 
for the City of lJfontreal,-and An Act to amend the Laws 
relating to the Incorporation of the Oity of Montreal, and to 
vest certain other powers in the Corporation of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal, constituted 
by the said Ordinance therein first mentioned: Be it there
fore enacted by the Queen's :\lost Excellent Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, 
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the 
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom .of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act 
to 1'C-lIllitc the l)rut'illcc,~ of Upper and Lower Cal/ada, W/fl 

}(I}' the Government of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by 
the authQrity .of the same, That the inhabitants .of the said 
City and TQwn .of MQntreal, and their successors, inhabitants 
.of the same, incorpQrated under the said Ordinance herein 
fin;t mentioned, shall continue to be, and shall be, as pro
vided in and by the said Ordinance herein first mentioned, a 
bQdy corporate in fact and in name, by and under the name, 
style and title of The lJIayor, AMcrmen and Oitizens of the 
('ityof l1Iolltreal, and as such shall have perpetual suceessiQn, 
and a CQmmQn Seal, with power tQ break, renew, change and 
alter the same at pleasure; and shall be capable of suing and 
being sued, and .of impleading and being impleaded, in all 
CQurts .of Law and Equity, and .other places, in all manner 
.of actions, causes and matters whatsoever, and .of accepting, 
taking, purchasing and holding gQQds and chattels, lands 
and tenements, real and personal, mQvable and immQvable 
estate, and .of granting, selling, alienating, assigning, demis
ing and conveying the same, and of entering intQ and 
becoming a party to contracts, and fQr granting and accept
ing any Bills, BQnds, Judgments .or other Instruments or 
Securities, for the payment .or securing of the payment of 
any money borrowed .or lent, .or the pm:formance, .or securing 
the performance, of any .other duty, matter .or thing what
SQever. 



CITY CHARTER AND OTHER ACTS. ;. 

2. And be it enacted, That for the purposes mentioned Powers to grant 

in the preceding section of this Act, and especially for the bond" 

payment or securing the payment of any money horrowed, 
for the purpose of paying loans already made, or del)ts now 
owing. by the said Corporation, or of taking up Bowls that 
may be due or may hereafter become due, or for the purpose 
of making a new loan or loans, to the extent hereinafter by 
the fifty-second and fifty-third sections of this. \.ct prescribed, 
or for any other legitimate and sufficient purpose whatsoever, 
the said Council may grallt and issue DOlHb for the sum or 
sums of money therein to be specified, payable at such tlme 
and times after the ,~ralltillg and i,snillg thereof, :1I111 in ~l1ch 
place or places in this Province, in the l'uitl'tl ~tatl's of 
America, in any part of Great Britain, or elsewhere, and 
either in the eurrency of this Province, or in sterling money, 
or in the currency of the country wherc the sallll' may be 
respcctiYely made payal.ll', as by the said Council may be 
thou,!,£ht advantageous or expedient. 

3. Awl ))e it enacted, That the tract of land which, in Limit; of til .. 
. .. Cih' lit' ':\I(Jllt-

and by a ccrtam ProclamatIOn of HIS Excellency .\.lnrl'11 real,ktillcol 

Clarke, E"[llire, Lieuteuaut-Uovernor of the heretofore 1'1'0-

,-illl'r of Lowcr Call:lIla, issued under the (;rrat ::-:l'al of the 
said last mcntioned Province, and bearing datc the ocventh 
llay uf \[ay, in the ,Ycar qf our Lord, one thousand 8('\'['n 
hundred and uim'ty-two, ,,,as and is descrilJl'11 a,; lJl'illg 
t:omprchended within the City allil Town of \1I1utreal, and 
which it was therein ,leclarl'll, shoul,l be thenceforward callcd 
by that name, shall, as provided by the :;aid Ordinaul'c herein 
first mentioned, clm.,titute and be, and be called, the. City of 
\1l1utrcal. 

4 .• \.wl be it enactetl, That for the purposes of this Act, Cily divide,1 in-

h ' I C' f' \I I h II fit- h ' f to nine ward" t e s:m Ity I) • ')lItrea sa, rom ane a tcr t e 1':l:<511lg 0 

this Ad, be di,-ided, fi,r the purposes of the same, into nine 
Wards, calbl rc"pcctin,ly, East "'ai'll, C'clltre Ward, Wcst 
"'anI, Saint .\.nllc's \ranl, Saint Antoine Ward, ~aillt La,\,-
l'l'm'c '" ard, ~,Lillt Louis Wal'd, f:'aillt James \r ard, and 
~aillt \I:try's Ward. 

;-) .. \wl be it enacted, That the said wards of the City of !loulId.rir> "I 
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~Iolltreal shall be di,·ided, bounded and limited as follows, 
that is to say: 

The ~H«-'t mll'd of the ~ai,l city, on the south-east by that 
part ()f the Ri,'er Saint Lawrence opposite to, and extl'wlill~ 
from Lacroix f'trcd to the extremity of Walker Lane; ml the 
south-west by the middle of Walker Lane and Saint Gabriel 
Strcc't, to ('rai,~ f'tred: on the north-west by the mitldle 
of ('rai~ ~tr('d, from Saint (hhriel Street aforesaid, to 
Sanguinet ~b'l'ct, and continuing down Sanguinet ~b'eet 

until it meet, Saillt Louis Stn-d, from thence, along the 
middle of the ,ai,l ~aillt L()llis Strcet, to where the said ~aint 
L"lli, ~tred meets Lacroix Hreet aforesaid; lastly, on the 
north-ea,t hy thl' ('l'lItre of Lacroix Strl-cot aforesaid, from 
:-:aillt Louis ~trl'd flfi)rl'~ai,l to the Bin'!' or point of departure, 

The ('I'JII 1'1' H~II'd of thl' said city shall continue to he, 
and shall he ,li"i,bl. 111)1l11lk,l and limited as follows, that is 
to ~:ly: on thl' ~lIllth-ea,t Ily that part of the River Saint 
L:nITl'!I('l' ()l'l'm;ite to, awl extending from the middle of 
Walhr Lanc t() the middle of the extremity of ('alli,~res 

~tr('d; 011 the ~I)nth-\H"t by the middle of the said C';dliercs 
:'tn'l't, allll l'I'lI .. ,,'ill~ the iuterval between the said Callil~re8 

:-:tred awl :,aiut Fr:ln,;()is Xavier Sh'ed, by the middle of 
Saint Fl'all(;()i,~ Xavier Sirl'et, to Craig Street; on the north
\Il',t by the middle of ('rai;! f'tred to Saint Gabriel Stred; 
allll lastly, on the !lll\,tll-va,t by tile middle of the said Saillt 
(:a1 ,rid ~trl'et an' I Walker Lane, to the River, or point of 
departure, 

The lJ~','d n~I/'Il of the said city shall continue to 1.(', and 
shall I.e di\'i(lc,l, honnded and limited as follows, that i .. ; tn 
say: on the '"Ilth-c,:t~t loy that part of the River ;o;aillt 
Lawrence "l'P')"ite tn, an(l extending from the middle of the 
extrcmity of Calli0rl'_' Stred til the middle of the extremity 
of ~I' Gill ~',tl'ed; on the slIuth-\\-est by a line passing through 
the centre of ~I'Gill Stl'e~t and through COllllni~,illlll'l'';' 

S'l'l:1re, to Crai_~ Stn'('t: on the north-west by the middle 
of Craig Stl'l'd as far as Saint FralJ(;()is Xayier Street; and 
lastly, on the llorth-east by the middle of Saint Frall(;nis 
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X"yicr :-;trl'l-'t and Callieres ~tl'l'et, to the Hill'!', or l'oiut of 
departure, 

The ,Ya/llt Anne's lJ~II'tl shall he bounded a:-; fullows: on '"illt ,I"",,', 
tl 1 b th t f 'I ( . 'II ' , \\'"r<l, Ie llurt l-l'ast y e een re 0 .1' .'1 ~trl'd, eommencmg 
at the Hin~r ~aint LaWrl'llCl'; thence north, al<)i1g the eL'utre 
of ~I-Uill ~treet, to its junction with the c('utre of ~aint 

.]o:-;cl'h ~trcct; thence along the centre of :-;"iut Joseph 
Street to the City houndary: thence aloll;C; the :;aid boumlary 
line in a southceasterly dircdi"ll, to the RiYer Saillt Law
rl'lll''', and thence to the place of hl'gilllliu,~, 

Thl' ,'l'a/llt AntiJ/lle H~(}'d shall ],C houmled a, follows: on ,-"i"t Antoille 

the north-cast by the centre of :\1-Gill ~t\'ed, and through 
Commissioners' Sl\uare to Craig ~treet; thl'llce north, 
through the centre of ('rai,~ Street, to Aln:au,ll'!' ~trl'd; 

thence, through the centre of Alexander ~tl'l'd, to the el'utre 
of Saillt Catherilll' ~trel't; thence, the north-west side uf the 
centre uf :-;aillt Cathcrine Street to City C"1ll1l'illor,; ~tred; 
thl'llcl', the south-west sidc of City t 'Ollllcillors' :-;tred to 
SherlJr()ukc Strect; thelll'l', thc north-we:;t :;i,le of the centre 
of Sherbrooke Street tu Durocher Stred; thelleL', the "'"11th
Wl',t side of the centre of Durocher ~treet, and the extell'iion 
of the same to City boundary line: thence, al')ll,~ the :;ame 
.line ,,,, far as it may extend towar,],.; the south-'Yl·:-;t: thl'lll'e, 
al"ll,~ the :;aidline, in a south-east llirediull, tl) the l'Clltrl' of 
Saillt .]o"e[!h :)treet; thence, to the llorth-"'e,t of the centre 
of ~aint Joseph I"treet, till intersecting the celltre of :\I'C;ill 
i"trel't, thc point of COmll1Clll'cment, 

W:tl'd. 

j 

The SI//llt L'III'rellc/! "~(nl shall he bounded as follow8: ,,,i))' LlIlr"""" 

I I 'd f h t f (' . '. 'L"d. on tie llurt 1-lI"e"t SI eo t e cell re 0 . ral,~ ~trl'd, comlllen-
cing at ~aillt Lawrence :\laill :-;trl'et, and continuing to .\.Iex
ander Stred: thcllce, thc north-east side of the centre of 
Alexander Stred, to :-;aiut Catherille Stred: thence, the 
north-wl'st side of thl' ('elltrl' of Saillt Cathl'rill!' :-;trl'('( 
to City Councillors' Stl'l'l'\; thence, the north .. east side of 
the centre of City Councillors' :-'treet, to Slll·rbr.ooke Stn'et: 
thl'llCl', the Sl)uth-l';J.st side of the centre of Shcrhrooke Street, 
to Durocher Street; the lice , the llorth-east side of the centre 
of 1 )ur"l'hl'r Strel·t, to the City boundary line; thence, along 
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the said line towards the north-east, until the same joins the 
centre of Saint Lawrcnce Main Street; thence, the south
west side of the centre of Saint Lawrence Main Street, to 
Craig Street, or the place of beginning. 

The ,S'(linl Lewis Ward shall be bounded as follows: 
commencing at the centre of Saint Louis and Saint Denis 
Streets, continuing south-west along the centre o( Saint Louis 
Street to Sanguinet Street; thence, along the centre of San
guinet ~h'cct until intersecting the centre of Craig Street; 
thence, the north-west of the centre line of Craig Street, 
until it arrives at the middle of Saint Lawrence Main Street; 
thence, the north-east side of the centre of Saint Lawrence 
Main Street, to the City boundary line; thence, along the 
said line, towards the north-east, until intersecting the centre 
of f'aillt Denis Street; thence, the south-west of the centre I 

of Saint Denis Street, to the middle of Saint Louis Street, 
the point of commencement. 

The Saint James Ward shall be bounded as follows: the 
north-east side of the centre of Lacroix Street, commencing 
at the River Saint Lawrence and continuing to Saint Louis 
Street; from thence, the north-west side of the centre of 
Saint Louis Street, to Saint Denis Street; from thence, the 
north-east side of the centre of Saint Denis Street, with the 
extension thereof, to the City boundary; thence, along the 
City boundary line towards the north-cast until it intersects 
the cOl{tinuation of the centre of Visitation Street; thence, 
continuing the said line of the centre of Visitation Street, in 
a south-east direction, until the same shall reach Saint Mary 
Street; and thence, from the centre of BarcIny Street, to the 
River Saint Lawrence; and thence, along the said River, to 
the place of beginning. 

The Saint lYlary'8 Wal'd shall be bounded as follows: the 
north-east side of the centre of Barclay Street, commencing 
at the River Saint Lawrence, to Saint Mary Street; and 
thence, continuing from the centre of Visitation Street to the 
City boundary line; thence, along the said line, towards the 
north-east, so far as the same may be found to extend; 
thence, continuing the said line in a south-easterly direction 
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until the same ,hall reach the Rin'r :-'aint Lawrcnce: and 
thencc'. along th,: ,aid Hi ITl". to thc Illace of commellCemCUt. 

I). Awl1,e it ellactc<l. That there ,hall l'l' elected in the )[""01", ,\loIer· 
.' llwil, amI ('OUIl-

manncr hcremafter mCllbone,l. one fit per;<"Il. who shall k' ",II .. ,. t,; be 

1 'I fl' I C" f '[ elected, "",) to all( he' called the .1 ayor 0 tiC sal' 1ty 0 ,I "utn"ll. Dwl a he call,',1 the 
. ('qulIcil ,.f till' 

ecrtain number of fit l,cr~nll", \yho shall 1,e and he called <it)', 
Al,lcrmcn of the said city, ;l\1I1 a certain number of other fit 
pcrsolls. who shall he and be called Councillors of thc' sai,l 
city; and snch ;\Iaynr. Aldermen all,1 C">1111ciliors, for the 
time being, shall be and he called the COIlIl<:il of the said 
cit.v. 

i. And he it ('lladc,1. That no person shall 1,(' capal,lc Qualification 
f 1 · I 1 'I f h (" f'l I I fur AI<lcrman. 0"'111,~ cedI', .1 aynr 0 t Cit," 0 .\ ontrea , or an .\1, l'\'-

man tl)l']'(,'''f. ulllc',s he shall havc bel'lI a resi,lcllt hOIl"clloldl'1' 
within the said city for Olle year next before ,.;nclt ('lectiull, 
and unk"" he shall be seize,l ancl 1""''''',,(,,1, tn his own u.;c'. 
of real or l'l'I'''<>lIal estatl', or b<lth, within the sai(1 city, ann 
payment or deduction of his jllst de]Jt,;, of the value of Olle 
thousall<1 }lounlls currency. 

,c.:. And be it elladl"1. That 11<> pel',.;on shall lJl' eapa1>1c '!"a'ilicalion 
• • 1 _. •• 1,,1' ( I!:mcillol'. 

of beIllg eleele,l a C I)Uncll!o1' of the sa1<1 City I)f ;\lont1'eal, 
ullle" he shall have been a i'c,;i,lcllt h<>u;<l'h<>hlcr withill the 
said city for nne year ne\:t before such election, an(1 Hille" 
he "hall be' seized or ]><>,';81'';';(',1, tu hi" own 1I:3l', of real '.II' ]>e\'
sOllal ("tatc, or both, within the "ai.1 eity, aftel' ]>aylllellt <>1' 
deduction I)f his just .1ebts, of thl' yalue of five hundl'ed 1'<>1\1111.; 
currency. 

~I. All,l ],e it ('lIadl,t!, That IlO }>eI'8:)]1 shall he c~I}I;,]'le 1"'1'«"" inca· 
• 1" l,aulcofll1'ill~ 

of bcmg ekde' I ;\Ia 1"«1', Aldel'man or ( <)ll11clllor of the ,.;;ud "'"".,,01 'I",,,,., 
.. • .\IIII'l"lIwn, (Ir 

City uf -'I<>lItreal, "I' of I'otill" at any election of city offi('er~. (',,"nrillo«, or 
• ~.. .... 01" \"otillg at ally 

who shall not be a natural horn or naturalized sHl'Ject of II,'r :;II;;'~~~;' of rit), 
;\Ia.i,',.;ty and "f the full a~e of tw('nty-ulle years; nor shall 
any }>CI'SI)Il ],e capabk of votin,~ or of being electetl at any 
such election who shall hayc bern attainted for tl'l';[;<<>1l or 
fl,I<>IlY, in allY e<>urt of law within any of Her ;\fa.il'sty's domin-
ll)ll~. 

111. AIl,l be it cnacte,l, Tllat no pcrsllll iJein,~ in Holy 1'(T'"n-, inca· 
b . 'I' . T h fl' . l'alo\,' "I being Ur,lers, or cmg a II ml,.;tl'l' or eac er 0 any )l.';'Clltlll~ or l'\ooekol "olin· 

cilJors. 
B 
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Religious Sect, nor any Judge or Judges, Clerk or Clerks of 
any Court, or any Member of the Executive Council, nor any 
person accountable for the city revenue, or receiving any 
pecuniary allowance from the city for his services, or any 
officer or person presiding at an election of a councillor or 
councillors, while so presiding, nor any. clerk or assistant 
employed by him at any such election, while so employed, 
shall be capable of being elected a Councillor for the said 
city, or of being a Mayor, an Alderman or a Councillor of 
the said city. 

[Section 11, relative to the 'lualification of Voters, repealed 
by 4th sectioll of ~:3 Vic., cap. 7~.] 

1~. And be it ('nacte,l, That the -:\Iayor of the said city 
shall be elected by the majority of the votes of all the Elec
tors of the saill city, qualificd as aforesaid, taken in the 
,vanl, in which they aJ"e severally and respectively entitled to 
vote in the election of councilloJ"s as aforesaid. 

1:1. And whereas provision for the Registry of Voters 
has been found equitable and convenient, Be it enacted, 'l'hat 
hc-tilJ"e the first ,lay of January, in every year, the Asse~sors 
hereinafter mentioned shall make out fi'om the last Assess
ment Roll, an alphabetical list of the Voters qualified to vote 
at the election of Councillors in each ward, to be called 
" The Voters' List," to which they shall add the names of all 
such persons, not on the said Assessment Roll, as they know 
arc then entitled to vote at such election, according to the 
provisions of this Act, and the said Assessors shall sign such 
list, certifying that it is correct to the best of their knowledge 
and belief, (and shall also keep a true copy thereof,) which 
list they shall deliver to the City· Clerk, to be by him sub
mitted to the Board of Revisors. 

14. And be it enacted, That the said list shall be kept 
in the City Hall for the examination of all concerned, at 
reasonable hours, from the first t.o the fifteenth day of January, 
inclusive, of which fact the City Clerk shall give immediate 
public notice, either by printed placards, or by advertisement 
in not less than one newspaper published in the English lan
guage, and one published in the French language, in the said 
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city; and any person who shall claim to be added to the ,ail] ('I aim,. how to 
" F ' T . ., I t h I II d' I be made. I "t('1':; k't, ur any e ec or w 0 s la e,m'e to lan' any 
name ('ras("] therefrom, shall prefer his request in writing, 
"iglll'l] with his name, stating the ward to which he belllllgs, 
and shall cause the same to be delivered to the City Clerk on 
or before the said fifteenth ,lay of January, 

1,>, • tnd be it l'llack,1, That at their last Quarterly ~Ied- Board of I:, .. 
vj-.;ors to 111' 

ing in every year after the passing of this Ad, the City Coun- appointed-It. 
o • uutIes. 

ClI shall eh",,,,,.' from among tlll'ir own number four ~I('1ll1,cr" 

of the said Council, '1'110, together with the ~Iayor for the 
time being, shall be and con~titute a Board of Rel'i,or" allY 
three of whom shall be a 'lIUII'I/iI/ to revise the ,ai,] Yut I.' 1'-; • 

List, and decicle, according to the best of their judgment, 
upon the claims previously made as aforesaid, for the insertion 
or "mission of names in or from the said Li-ts; and the 
~Iay"l', or in his a1"'c'llel', such person as the other memhl.'l's 
of the Board shall choose at the meeting, ,hall prC'side at the \\'!t" shall pre· 
meeting of the Board, and such Board shall, on their first 'Ilie. 
day of meetill,C;, be duly sworn by one Justice of the Peace 
for the District of Montreal, well aUl] impartially to perform 
their duties a,., sneh Rel'isor,; awl the sait] Boanl dwll "'il'c Board t .. gile 

1 r . 1 ~ I' fi If" f h d '~, notice .. I tllCir 
PU) IC notIce, JC lire t lOll' rst , ay 0 Slttlll,g, 0 t e or er 111 ~,I:~.ift,',~ £rt 
which tlil'y will take up the List,; of the several \rar,].;; and 0" 

they shall meet on the twentieth day of J anllary, or on tli@ 
day following, if that day be a holiday, at tcn I)'cluck in the 
f"rcll</''lI, for the 1"\1'1''':;0 of hearill,~ persons (;nnCl'rnc'] in 
lllaklll," the :;aid claims, and dccidillg upon them, and shall 
adjourn from day to day until all the Yoters' Li-t.; al'l' n:\'i'l"] 
and ,etth',l; and the :\Iayor or person pl'l':;illing at thc said 
J1"ard fi,l' tlte time 1,cillg, shall have 1'''1I'l'l' to examine \,1'1'-

SOli:; upon oath respecting the said l' him., alll] all matters 
cUllllCekt] 'rith the rel'ision of the said Lists: :111'] the said 
Boanl, after hearing the hest evidence of which the cases will 
admit, shall, and they are hereby required to decide upon and 
make the neCl',;,;aI'Y additions or erasures to or from the ,;aid 
YukI'S' List,;, in relation to the applicatj'llls lJet~)]'(· them; and 
the said n"a1'<] shall alsl) have power to correct any mistakl'. 
or supply any acci,]enbl omission made by .ts:;I'.-S(]r5 in the 
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said Lists; amI the said Li~ts, so revised and settled, shall be 
signed by the presiding Officcr of the said Board, and sealed 
with the City Seal, awl shall be the only correct Voters' 

I'"" io Lists. Lists: Provided always, that the said lists shall be finally 
,,"!It'll \(1 Ill' ClllII· • 

Id.t,,j, "",j, cumlJcted before the tenth day of February:' And provided 
'()Il'l'~ tu il'l'l'1\ L' 

notle.' uj' ul..jec- also, that no per~ull's naIlle shall be erased from any of the 
tl(lll", 

said Lists witllOnt his being informed of the claim to that dil'd, 
and having an opportunity to be heard in reference thereto. 

I'u]olic"ti"n "j' 16. And be it ell<tctell, that the Voters' List for each 
the n" i.·l'd JL~t~. 

Ward, when so settled and signed, shall be again placed and 
kept in the City Hall until after the close of the elections, 

j'<'I'''''' named and shall thell he filed in the office of the City Clerk; and 
ill Ilwlll, produ- . 

" certiti- that eyery person whose name shall appeal' III such 'Ward 
IWI)" vute 

, . Li~t, and who shall produce a certificate as hereinafter men-
tiulld, shall I,e entitled tu yote at the election for .:\IayUI' of 
the said city, awl for a Councillor or Councillors, as the case 
may hl', for such ward, without any further enquiry as to his 
(l11alification, and without taking any oath other than that he 
is the per,-;oll named in such li:,t, and has not before voted at 
sneh clection, which oath the .:\IaylJr, or any Ahlcnnall or 
COUll cilloI', or the Recorder of the said city, i" hereby re
quired and authorised to administer. 

Yotmto obtaiu 17. Awl be it enacted, 'I'hat on the application of any 
cortiliente,. and h h I I V ' L' 
nottoyotcwith- person w ose name s all )e on tie oters 1st for any ward, 
out them, • f h fif h d f h . 1 at any tIme on or a tel' t e teent ay 0 t e SUIC month 

of February, and until the close of the said elections, the 
City Clerk shall deliver to such person a certificate signed 
by him, that the name of such person is on the Y oters' LIst 
for such wanl, and that he is entitled to vote at the election 
to be held for .:\hyor of the said city, and for a Councillor 
or Coullcillors for such w:1r,l, and such certificate shall be 
deposited by the Voters ill the City Hall in the manner here
iilafter provided; and no persoll shall be entitled to vote 
at the election without producing and delivering such cer
tificate, although his name be on the Voters' List for the 
ward. 

Public notice of 18. And be it enacted, That public notice shall be 
polhng places.. b h ,. , . . 
&c,. to begn·cn. gIVen y t e llty Clerk, 111 both languages, and 111 at least 
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one llCw'p<ll'cr published in the El1.~lish lan~ua.~('. and in one 
published in the French language in the "ai,1 l'ity, of the 
time when the elections shall be hel,l. and the said certifi
cate;; may be deposited in the City Hall; 8ueh notice being 
brin~ll at least three ,lays before the electilln to ,yhieh it shall 
l'l'fer; but no want of or defect in such notice shall vitiate 
any election. 

I!). AIl,I be it enacted, That the election of :\Iay"r and jJ.·dioll of 
)1'1\ "I' 'llHl 

Clluncillors afol'esai,1 shall annually take place m"l be held in ",'''Il>cii'iors, 

maimer fl}llll\\ill.~. to wit: The CIIl'l'lIl'ation of the said city 
shall cause books to be prcpal'ed in ,yhich shall annually be 
l'ntered and ['('c'I[',I(',1 the names of all 1'l'I''-;lIns who, 1wing 
flualified to vote at the said elccti,)w" shall produce and 
dl'l'",it their certificates of qualificatillll in the City Hall of 
the said city at any timc between the hoUl's of nine o'clllck 
in the forenoon awl four o'clock in the aftl'l'lll)lIl1, from the 
fit'tl"'lIth ,lay of the month of Fe],l'llal'} until Thlll':"lay inter-
vening J.ctwcen the first and SCCOlll! :\IlInclays in the month 
IIf :\larch, in each year, both llap inclusive; that the saill 
certificate shall be pl'cparl'd amI mall" out on a, slleet of 
paper kl\'ing two lean',.; thereto, on the inner IIl1e of ,yhich 
shalll.e printed or stamped hlank lines. follo\\l',1 by the ,\1>1"1.-, 

.. Fill' :\Iayor," and" For Councillor in the 
'rm't1," print",! or stamped as follows, to wit: 

For :\Iayor, 
For COlllj(;illor in the ",Van!. 
F"l' ('",meillor in the ,,-ard. 

'rhat the party clltitled to the ,;aill certifieall'. and ,Je"irllll'; 
of ""ting, shall fill up the sai,l hlallks. ur, if unable, to wrik. 
shall cause the ~allll' to 1)e filled up in the prl'sellce of two 
subscrij,ill~ \yitnc"ses. ,yith the names uf thusc persons for 
whum he may desire tu \,utl', and whom he may wish to han' 
elected .:\Iayur of the ,;aid city anll CUlllll'illllr or Cuulll'ill"l''; 
thl'n,,,r, as the ca,;u may lJl', for the Wanl iil which he is 
l'lItitk,1 to H,te; 'l'hat thl' holders of the said certificates 
brill,:':: the parti"s named therein, Illay produce the same to 
the City ('krk of the said city, in thl' City Hall thereof, at 
allY timc ,yithin the hours amI periods hl'l'.:illl>di)rl' specifiell. 

1·, 
'J 
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and after entry made by the City Clerk of the name of the 
said Yokr, and the date of the production of the said cer
tificate, the holder thereof ])(;illg the party named thr'n:in as 
aforesaid, may deposit the said certificate in a suitable and 
tl"sl'II hox, in the said City Hall, labelled ,rith the naIne of 
the ward in which the said party may be entitled to vote, of 
which description of box, appropriately labelled, the said CI)I'

l,oration shall furnish one for cach ward of the said city; 
That at the time of prorlucing and dCI',,:-:iting the said certi
ficate, the said Yuter shall be under no neccssity of declaring 
or making known for whom he may vote eithcr as :\Iaylll' or 
Councillor, awl no cntry or record of the party or parties 
vob:,l for shall be made by the City Clel'k, but only an cntry 
of the name of the p:ll'ty yotin,~ and of the (late ,,-hen he 
shall produce and deposit as afllrcsai(l his said certificate and 
vote: Tltat it shall he lawful for the said ::\IayOl', 01' for allY 
Ahlcl'luall or C, 'llll(;il\or of the said city, or for the lkl'l)rdcr 
thereo!', to administer the oath preserihed in the fifteenth 
section "f this Act, to any party producing a certificate of 
qualification, and claiming a right to deposit the same awl 
vok at the sai, I election; And it shall be imperative on the 
said Mayor and Hecunicr, and on each and every Alderman 
and C,)ulll'il\or of the said city, to administer the said oath, 
upon the rl"lllisitiun to that effect, of any duly qualified Voter 
in the sai,l city, and likewise in all cases where doubts are or 
IDay be cntertaincd of the identity of the party desirous of 
voting; and any person who shall swear falsely upon the said 
oath being administered to him, shall be guilty of wilful and 
corrupt pet jury, and shall be liable to all the penalties of the 
said offence; That the said nine boxes Cone for each ,ran:1) 
shall seyerally be locked with five locks each; that each lock 
shall be different from the other, and shall be opened with a 
key of a different construction from the keys of any other of 
the said locks, so that no two of the said locks may be opened 
with the saIDe key; That the keys of the saicllocks shall be 
given in custody to the Board of Revisors appointed by the 
Council, each of whom shall keep one key, so that the said 
boxes cannot be opened unless in the presence of all the 
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memhei";; of the ,;aid Board; That illllllc',1iat..Jy after the ,ai,l 
ThUl's,l:J.v intervening hetweC'1l the fir . .;t and :'('coll,l :'Ifolilbys 
in :'IIarch, the :'ai,) Board of Reviso!'s shall meet in the City 
Hall, shall 0l,('n the sail) 1'0:\('", :lnd shall can:'c the eutrics 
and r('c<>rc1 of the Cit,\' Clerk in the said l.ooks to he per
fl'de,l, by entering and recording in the said books the 
names of the persons for whom each Y(,ter shall or may vote, 
to he elected :'Ira},,!' or Councillor as afon'sai,l: "\nd the sai,) 
Board of Rel'isors shall ascertain and report t'J the ('ul1l1l'il 
of the said city, at its next (~uarterly :'I1l'eting, on thl' :'Iroll,lay, 
TIl",;,lay Ill' \Yednesday follo\yin,C;, or if l'l'l'\'ented from S,) 

cloing, tlwn at its next Special :'I fl'diil,:':, thl' total numher of 
vute.'; ,C;i\'cll for each candidate, the name of the candil)at'.~ 

for the office of :'I1a.1'or for whom the gr('atl'st nmll1"'r of 
v(,te, shall han' been .~i\·en by the Yoters ill all the Wa1'l1." 
and the ealilli,lates for the offices of C,mucillors, t"r \yhom 
the greatl';;t lluml".'l' of vute, shall have been gil'l'll ill ea<:h 
of the ,;ai,1 sel'l'l'al ,,-anls: and the said ("'1llI,.'il shall, aftcr Council to <le· 

o • •• , clare the partieI' 
cxanUltatlOn of tIll' Said lH)I,k" certificate" and rel"n-l <>1 the :,;~~i~f\~t~3~~: 
,;ai,] CUllIll1ittee, thereupon (Ieclare the partie,.; ha\'in,!:: the ;'~ll'c;J~~I~/I~~::i 
crreatC'"t nUmi)l'r of \'uk,., to he re:'l)ectin,ly elected ~\IaY"r ('u""ciliors. 
e "" (;a"l' oft'qualih 
and (\ ,nllcill"j's of the sai,l city: and in ca;;e of an l"luality of ,ok,. 

of \'otl'S, the ,qi,) Council shall determine which of thl' parties 
haviH~ the sai,l c'l'l'llit.1' shall be eleetC',) til 0ffice: Provider), l'rn,i,u. 

that the newly electe,l members, re'l'el'lill,:': \\'It''';l' ekdillll 
there i,,; no 'luestion, shall, if present, be first sworn in, that 
they lllay Yllte in the said ca'l'S of equality of \,O\t'.', if 
tll'"il'un,.; of so doing; amI the said :'IIay"r alld Councillors 
elect shall aftl'rwar,l, rcspl'ctil'ely take the oatlls prl'scril,el) 
1.,\' thi;; Ad: and the said bo"L, \yith the names lit' the said 
Yolers, and the nallll'S of the parties for whom tIll',\' haye 
rl"';l'edi\'l~ly \'iller), t"gether with the certificates I'ro,lnee,l 
and ll('l'"sitc,l II)" the said Y"t('rs, shall remain in the otti<:e 
lit' the City Clerk, where they shall he oj>CII to iW'I,edioll l)y 
any electllr, on payment of LillC' shilling. 

~II. I'rlll'i,ll,,1 always, That in the l'\'cnt of the (I('cea,;(' or !fanroftlidte. 

I f' 'II ' h ' f ' vi,ors uc d","1 a Isence, rom I ill'S,., "[" ot ('l'\\'lse, 0 anyone or more lit the orabscnt,othcr.' 

member,; of thl' ,;ai,1 Board of Hl'\'i,;"l''':, the ("'1I11I.'il shalll~ t~~.:'n~~:!'d 
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appoint from among tltclllscln's, other Revisors in the stead 
of those who shall be so rlecea,cc1 or absent as aforesaid, 
which said Revisors so appointed shall be sworn in the same 
manner as those in whose stead they shall be so appointed, 

To net for the ami any member who shall be so appointed in the stead of an 
purpose of tho R' I r h f h 
election only. ah.>c'nt en'>III", shall only act as suc 1 lor t e purposes 0 t e 
If Coullcil be election which shall be then going on; but if the Council 
ullablc' to al" h II b 1 • 1 I R' . h d f 1",jn'I:"j.",., S a e unarJlc to appolllt suc 1 ot ler CVlsors III t e stea 0 
ill tilt, ~tt!:\(l of a 

th"," who are those who shall have so deceased, or be absent as aforesaId, 
~i~~");~; '~,~"I~,~l: then it shall be lawful for the remaining members of the said 
formetl ])\' the 
"cll)ajlljll~·llJl·Jll. Board, to perform all the duties in and by this Act directed 
lJ('r:-; of tlit: 
H"an\. to he done by the said Board of Revisors. 
P"nalty if Re- ~l. And be it enacted, That if any Revisor appointed 
Y1:,nl" lh,,·1(·ct .. or 

n·r",(" 'j,; Pl'''' uucler the provisions of this Act shall neo-Iect or refuse to 
ti)),IU<iutiv:,. • 0 

Mayor, his term 
of office. 

perform any of the duties reflUlred of him under the next 
preceding section, he shall incur a penalty of two hundred 
pounds currency. 

:22. And be it l'll:lctl',I, That the said ~Iayor so elected, 
shall continue in office as Mayor of the said city, until his 
f'I1CCC',,"I)1' in the sai,l office of Mayor shall have l;cl'n elected 

en,,' of a yaean· and sworn in ; And in case a vacancy shall occur in the office 
C\' occurrlllg III 
the office of of :'IIay"r by reason of any person who shall have l)l'C'u elected 
M~~ . 

Any person 
being electcd 
:Mayor and 
Councillor, to 
dec1are which 
office l1l' ac
cept;. 

Proviso. 

to that office not acceptlllg the same, or by reason of his 
d'yill.'~, or ceasing to hold the said office, the sai,l Council 
shall, at the first General or Special Meeting thereof after 
such \'acallcy, elect from among the members of the Council, 
another fit person to be :\hyor for the remainder of the period 
for which the :\IayOl' whose place is to be supplied was to 
have served; Ami if any person be elected at the same time 
Mayor of the saill city and a Councillor for any of the wards 
thereof, he shall be held and bound to declare within four 
days after notice given to him of the said elections, which 
office he will accept: Provided that if he be not legally 
excused from accepting the office of :\Iayor, he shall be held 

Penaltyfornon. and bound to accept the same, and shall incur and 'l}ay a 
acceptance. 

fine or penalty of one hundred pounds for non-acceptance 
thereof, and the said fine or penalty shall be incurred and 
paid, notwithstanding that he may, at the same time, accept 
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the office of Councillor: Proyillcd abu, that if any I'l'r:,on su I'ro, i'o, If Iii,· 
d 

. I' office of )[al"or 
clccte ~Ia \', 'r ami CouncIllor at t le same tIme, shall accel't be al'e"l,te,!", • 

. ~ .. new l'~t'cti()11 of 
thc saId office of ~layor, then a new electlllll of Councillor ('ouncillorlo be , held. 
shall bc held for the Ward for which such person was electc<1 
COllllcillllr, within a period to be appoilltctl hy the ::\Iayor for 
that purpose, and in the manncr, and sulJject to the same 
colltlitiollS, as are hereinafter provided for cxtraonlinary 
yacallcies in the said Council. 

::n. "\nd he it enactcd, That cach and e\"cry person ,,·ho :\"0 person to. 
I II I · f ~I C '11 C '11 carry ftai('. nb· S la at any e cchon 0 a;, ayur or ounCl or or OUllCl or" uon,. or badge, 

. . . at dectiont'. 
to be kltl as a!urc"alll, wcar or carry any fia,!.!;, rIbbon or 
cockade, or other badge or mark whatsoen'r, to tli,tinc;ui,h 
him or thcm as supporting any particular candidate or can-
didates at such election, or who shall hc armed with, or carry, 
or have in his p"c;SC,SiOll any caw:, stick, club, stan', blud-
gcon, axe-handle, or any other ofic'llsi\"c instrumcnt or \,"cap',n 
whatsocver, or who by violence, menace or maliciuus practicc Xor to act ,io· 

. . Jenth', nor IIi .. · 
or ll1 allY manner or way whatsocn'r, shall or lIlay l111l'edc or Iud) tlte clcc· 

o •• tHIn. 
dIsturb, or thereby ellileavour to Impede or dlsturl, allY dec· 

tion, or [hereby pren·nt or clllIl'~wonr to pre\"ellt any elector 
or electors from giving his or their \'utes at the :'alllt', acconl-
ing to- his or their II-ish or tlcsire, shall and may be liable to rnder pain of 

I . I . d . 1 J' . . h I beillg mn'-II-<I be fort 1\\'1t 1 arrest<: - on \'lCW, 'Y any ushec ut t e )eacc anew and COll-
for thc said City of ~Iolltreal, or hy allY Pcace' (linn';" or lined, 
COll5tahle, l'r(','l'nt on duty at any such elcction, or 1,,\' war-
rant issuctl by any Justice of the Peace, and :'" arrested to 
hc committed tn safe custotly or confined in the ('olumon 
(;aol of the District of ~Iolltl'cal, till the close or termination 
of the ,-ai, I eledinll, and till good and sufficient security may 
I.e taken from the parties 51) arrested for their future pl'ace-
aJ.ll' l'owlnd, and that they shall duly appear anel allin\"l'r to 
allY charge that may l,e made against them, and for or oil 
account of which thcy may be so arrested; amI each ant! l'I'pry 
such pcrson, on conviction of any of the offences hereillhefore 
ellumerated, for which he may ~e so arrcstct I on ril'\\' or by 
warrallt as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a fine or sum of And ofa penal
money llot excceding twenty-fire pounds Cl\l'],l'llt lllnlll',v of :;;::t(~ impri'uH

this Prurillcc, allli be liable tu an imprisonment Hut exceeding 
C 
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three months' detention at hard labour in the Common Gaol 
or the House of Correction of the said district, for every such 
offence, 

III what ward ~-!, And be it enacted, That persons entitled to vote at the 
an ('lector may I ' f "\I C' !' 'd h II ' h' 'ote. e ecbon 0 .' fty"r or ouncIllors as a,oresal ,s a vote Wit m 

Heprcsentation 
of the wards 
after the 1st 
March, 1852, 

the particular Ward in which the property constituting their 
(lualification to vote shall be situated, am1 not otherwise; and 
if any such person shall be possessed of property qualifying 
him til vote in two or more IV ar<b, he shall be entitled to 
vote in that Ward only in which he may reside, 

~;j, And be it enacted, That from and after the first Mon
lla,\' in the month of March now next, the said several Wards 
shall be represented in the Council of the said city by three 
Councillors, each independently and exclusively of the person 

)1,,, ,,,', how to be elect,,<1 :\Iayol' as aforesaid; that the said 'i\Ia.yol' shall 
IOllg to remain J 

in "II,,",,, HOt continue in office without being re·elected longer thaH one 
year, and until his successor in office shall have beCH elected 

Councillors, and sworn in; and no Councillor elected or to be hereafter 
their term of 
office. elected for any of the said Wards shall continue in office 

without being re-elected, for any longer period than three 
('oUllcillOl'5 to years; that at the next annual election of a Mayor and 
beelcctedatthe C 'II ' h 'd' b h ld' h C' H II next elections, ouncl ors m t e Sal CIty, to e e m t e Ity a 

thereof, between the fifteenth day of February now next, and 
the Thursday intervening between the first and second Mon
days of the month of :\larch following, the inhabitant house
holders and persons qualified to vote as aforesaid, shall elect 
from the persons qualified to be Councillors, two fit and 
proper persons to be Councillors for each of the said Wards 
hereinbefore designated as the Saint Anne's, the Saint 
Antoine, the Saint Lawrence, the Saint Lewis, the Saint 
James, and the Saint Mary's Wards respectively, and also 
from the persons qualified to be Councillors for each of the 
other three Wards, such number of persons as shall be 
required to supply the places of those who shall then go out 

Onth~firstMon. of office; and that on the first Monday of the month of March 
9-ay ill .March, • . ' 
1U each year, a m each and every year, that CounCillor for each and every of 
CouncIllor to go 
~'l{i~~~ffice,alld the said 'Yards respectively, shall go out of office who shall 

have been member thereof for the longest time without 
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re-election: Provided that whenevcr any two Councilllll''; are Proviso. 

elcctl'd at the ,a111C time in any waI',I, that Councillor shall 
first go out of office who shall hal'c l'ee\[ clected by thc 
smaller number of votes; AmI provided always, that when- I'Mi,,, 

erel' any two members of the ('Iluncil for any of the said 
warrl, may he elected by an equal numbcr of Vltt('S, then it 
shall he determined by a majority of the COllllcil, which of the 
memlJl'r,; thererlf flJr such said '\"anls shall gil out of office: 

1!1 

And provided further, that any member going out of office ]'r",i,o: May 

b I d 'f l'fi d l' h . . f bere,clcek". may e re-e ecte ,I qua l e aceorc mg tlJ t e prono;lolls 0 

this Act, 
26, And he it enacted, That if at any election of a ('Ilun- No P('''o~ to 

serve :t" ( UUIl-

eillor or Coullcillor, as aforesaill, any )il'I'';Il\[ "llUll he elected fl~!~,r~;;~ ~~~3. 
a C'ulllicillor for more than one ward of the said cit,Y, he 
shall, within three days after notice thereof from the City 
Clerk, make his option, or, on his default, the :'IIa}'llr of thc 
said city shall declare, for which one of the said \\'ar,]" such 
person shall SCI'\"(' as C'imm' il!ll I' , and thereupon such )ier';1J1l 
shall l,c held to ha I"l~ IJl'cll eleele'\ in that ward only, and Il1 

no other, 
27, And he it enacted, That to facilitate the c1cci"inn of '''J"rior ('ollrt. 

IU t, rill, oral It-; 

cascs in which the right of any person to hold or exercise ;~' 'I;:' ::,',ti"~i: 
any office in the ('orporatioll Ill' the said "ity may be called '~;~~'~'J:'i~"'i~:t Ull' 

in 'luestion, the ~uperior C!Jurt for the Di"tl'ict of :'IIontl'eal, 
sittill!-\ in Term, or at its weekly sittings fill' the cognizance of 
suits and actions of a ci"il nature, shall, on the information 
(rcqllNc 1 ibclll~e) of any eitizl'll of the said city qualified to 
vote at the election of l'"ullcillor for some ward thel'l'of, 
supported by affidavit to the satisfaction of the ( 'ourt or of such 
J ustiec;;, and complaining that any person illegally eXl'lTises, 
or a';';lllllCS, or attelllpts to eXl'n:ise the office of :'Ilayo I' , 
Alderman, or Councillor of the said ('it:-. han~ full power 
and authority to order the ]>el':;()n 8" complained of to appear 
before such Court or Justices, and to shew Ly what authority 
he c'xel'ci"l's, or assumes, or attempts to exercise such office; 
and such order shall he served (with a copy of the information) PI·OCC". 

upon the party complained of, at least three days before that 
on which such party shall he ordered to appear; and the said 
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Court shall have full power and authority thereupon to try 
and adjudge upon the right of the person so complained of to 
exercise the office in question, and to make such order in the 
case, and to cause (if need shall he) snch writ of ilElI/dall/us 
or order to be addressed to the Coq:oration of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Citizens of Montreal, as to right and justice 
may appertain; aIH] such order or writ shail be obeyed by the 
said Corporation, and by all other parties whatsoever, and 
from the judgment of the said Coud in any such matte'l' as 
aforesaid, there shall be no ul'Peal; and the said Court shan 
have full 1",\yel' to tax and award such costs agaillf.:t any party 

Proviso. as ill their discretion they shall deem right: Provided always, 
that so far as may be consistent \"ith this Act, the forms of 
proceeding in any such case as aforesaid, shall be as summary 
as may be consistent with a due examination into the merits 

ProH'i,o. of the case: And proyidl"] also, that the authority and powers 
conferred by this section on the said Superior Court in Term, 
or at its weekly sittings, shall apply ~o cases where the party 
complained of, exercised, or assumed, or attempted to exercise 
the office in (luestion before the passing ofthis "\ct; and that 
any proceedings commenced in Term before the Court may 
be continued before the weekly sittings of the said Court; and 
any proceedings commenced before the sai,l Court in the 
weekly sittings thereof, may be continued before the sai,l 
Conrt in Term. 

'Ia)or to "p- 28. And be it enacted, That whensoever hereafter it may 
IHfint a day 1ar 
d'·eti"",. happen that from any cause whatsoever, an election for a 

member or members of the said Council of the said city shall 
not take place for any ward or wards of the said city at the 
time fixed therefor by law, or appointed therefor by the 
Mayor of the sai,l city, it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, 
a, soon thereafter as expedient, to appoint a period within 
which an election or elections, in lieu and place thereof, shall 
be held and take place, in the City Hall of the said city, in 
the manner hereinafter prescrihed. 

Four quarterly 29. And be it enacted, That there shall be in each year 
meetings in 
each year, of four Quarterly MeetinO's of the said Council ;which shall be 
three days each. 0 , 

held on the following -days, that is to say, on the second Mon-
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day of the months of ~Iarch, June, Sepklll1)l'r and December, 
in each and every year; and the said lllel'till,e,;s shall not at any 
one time be held for a longer period than three .lays succes
sin,I,I', in which holidays shall not he included, 

:!l 

30, Awl he it enacted, That the ~fay(lr, Aldermen and )Io)'"r"\:<'"no,, 
• • ~. ill (filice, to COll-

("'lIll1'1llors of the City of ~Iont!'eal, who shdl he III office tillueiuuOice, 

when this Act shall C'JllH.' into force, shall continue in office 

ulltil !,(."luired to go out of office ull<lcr the l'],<)I'i"ioIlS of this 
Act; and the l,crs<>l\ who shall so he the Mayor of the ('it,Y 
of :'Ilontreal at the timc this .\d ~ltall come into f<>rcl', shall 
continue in office until his successor in the sai,l office of ~Iayor 
shall haye lJl'l'll appointe, I awl sworn ill, according to the p!'<>-
yi,i<>llS of this .\et; and on the first ~Ioll<lay in ~Iarl'h in l'aei! 
and every yea!', one of the ~Il'llllJl'r .. ; of the Council fm eaei! 

'" ard shall go out "I' offiee; and on the first ~I"Il' 1a I' ill <I"" m"lnicl'd,J\' 

~Iarch now next. awl oll the first :'I[<>wlay in :'IIarch ill ~~1l'h :,',I:;",:~a,J,;li:':~ 7~ 
• ::\[al'cll eYl'ry 

~l\ccel'llill;! year, thosl' ~l r,'mk,!',,; of the Council f')1' each \\' ani yc'"r 

respectin,jy shall go out of office who shall hayl' hel'1I :'lIe III I Jl' r,,; 

thercof for the lon,c;est time without re-election: P)"I)\'illell If at ,o,,<,h Plec-
. • • hom a further 

alwa\'~. that If on the first :'II<>lIday III March next, o!' III any ,'acaucy ,hu"hI 
~ • •• OCCIII', alllJtlll'l' 

succeellmg ycar, tll('re shall he a yacancy 01' y;tcalll'l(" III the mom!",r t .. be 
• eJect !.:! l. 

office of any :'IlL'mber 01' :'IIembers of the Cuuw:il for any \\' ard, 

who 'l'lIuhlllllt, llll<kl' the pl'uI'isions of this section, hal'l' ,~'Jlll' 

. out of office on that day, then a :'II"lllher 01' :'IIellllll'rs of the 
C<>lllll'il shall I,l' elected for the "rani to fill such yaCalll',l', as 
well as in the place of the ~Iell1her who shall then ,C;" lIut uf 
office HIlder the provisions of this section: Awl provided abll, 
that it shall he allowable for any ~Iell1ber of the sai,l Council 
to resign his sai,l office of Coullcillor, anLl va(;utc his seat in 
the sai,l ('lIllllcil, if the reason as"i,~lll',1 hy him fi)J' so doing 
lJl' cUllsidercd ;!lIlid and ,.;nfficient, awl his sail!I'(',.;i,~lIatilill be 
aecepted of by not ll'~"; than two-thirds of the :'1[('1:11)(,1','; emu-

J1""iIl,~ the ,.;ai,! Council. ,\llll if in any year, thl' first ~Ion- ('a'" of. holi

,lay in :'IIaI'l'h be a holiday. all tlt:1t hy this sl'dion is <>1'1!l'I'l'11 day, 

to be done on that ,lay, shall be done on the f(,llllWilJ,~ <lay_ 

:\1_ .\1111 he it ('Hac tell, 'I'hat at the first Qnal'terly or Election of AI-

, - I 'f' f I C 'I fl· - I - f' demICIl ;-;p(,C'la .\ ,'dill,!.; 0 t \C ounci 0 til' SaH CIty, a tel' the ' 

election of Mcmbers thereof next year, and each subsc(luent 
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year, the said Council shall elect from among the Members of 
the said Council, so many as may then be requisite, with those 
Aldermen remaining in office, to make the number of nine, (if 
so many jIembcrs there be duly qualified, and if there be not, 
then such less number as may be so qualified,) to be Alder
men of the said city, until the time when they shall respec-
tively cease to be Members of the said Council under the pro
visions of this Act, and no longer: Provided always, that any 
Alderman going out of office, in any year, may, if re-elected 
as a member of the Council, at the next or any subsequent 
ekctil)n of Councillors, be re-elected as an Alderman. 

;J~. And be it enacted, That if, after the passing of this 
Act, any extraordinary vacancy shall occur in the office ·of 
jIl'mlll'r of the Council of the said city, for any Ward thereof, 
the inhabitant househol,krs and persons <lIwlified to y,)te in 
the Ward for which such vacancy shall have occurrcd, shall, 
\vithin a peri()l] to be appointed by the Mayor, after such 
vacancy shall have occurred, clect from the persons qualified 
to bc jIe1l11,ers of the Council, a person duly qualified to fill 
,11th vac3ncy; and such election shall be held, and the 
\"()tin.~ and other proceedings shall be conducted in the same 
manner and subject to the same provisions in this Act con
tained, ,,,itlt respect to other elections of Members of the 

l'l'rjod fnr ,ai,] Council; and every person so elected shall hold such' 
which ~uch lWl'· . .• . 
,on 'hall be office until the penod at whICh the person m the room of 
(·Iected 

. whom he shall ha,'e been elected, would, in ordinary course, 
have gone out of office, and shall then go out of office, but 

Limitation of may be immediately re-elected if then duly qualified: Pro-
}JPriod for hold- . . _ 
~~ai~~;;~ (~I~~~'a- vlded always" that no electIOn shall take place to supply any 
tion, such extraordmary vacancy between the first day of January 
Yacancies and the first day of jIareh in any year: And provided also 
among tho .\1- h h d" . ' 
uermen. how t at as soon as any suc extraor mary vacancy m the office 
supphed. f .... b f h 'd C '1 h II h o mem er 0 t e sal ouncl s a ave been supplied, if 

the jlemhcr of the Council whose office so became vacant, . 
was an Alderman, it shall be lawful for the said Council to 
elect from the Members of the said Council, qualified to be 
Aldermen, a person to be Alderman in the room of the 
Alderman whose office may have so become vacant. 
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33. And be it enacted, That whencvcr and so I, ,n,!.( a~ the In ea'" of abo 

'I f h 'd' b b f h . l' "'nee or .ick-.' ayor 0 t e sal city may e a sent rom t e ~all City, or II,,,, .of t1~e . 

f ' k b' bl f l' I ' h I f'1 )Ia\ "r, (oul1c,1 rom SIC 'ness e meapa e 0 (ISC tar,~IIl.!.( t e , uty 0 .' a,l'"r to elect an ,\1-
'1 'd' h 'I -, 'I 1 11 I" f I \ I r1erman to act ot t Ie sal City, t e SrtI' (, ,unCI s la e eet rom tie 1 \, cr- ill his place. 

mcn of the said city. one who shall, during such ahsence or 
sickness of the Mayor of th .. said city, ha\'e all the \'"\Il'l', 

authority and right" yesteel by law in the j1ayor of the said 
city, and shall, during any and every such ahsC'Il(,1' "1' sick-
Hl'SS of the said j1rtyor, discllrtl'.';" rtnd perform all the dutil's 
imposed by law on the j1ay"r of the sai,l ('it .I' ; and when-
e\'er and so often as a vacancy shall IIl'l'll!' in the officc of 
~Iay{)r of the said city, the said ('lIuncil shall elect from 
alllllllg the Alde'nlll'n therC'IIf, one who shall, durill.~ such 
yaeaney, aet as :\Iayur of the sai,l ('it)', and shall, until such 
vacancy he filled up, ha,e all the authority, power and ri.c;hts 
H,,,tell I)y law in the :\la,\"or ,>f the said city, 

3-!, And be it enactl',l, That at allY (luartcrly or i'1"'cial ('ollildl t .. ap' 

:\l"ctillg of the said Cuuncil after the electiun of jlembeni pomt ,b"".,r •. 

thl'rellf, in the year of our Lord one thnllsand eight hundre,l 
and fifty-two, and in each succceding year, the said Council 
shall app"int as many As";""'I1!'.'; for the sai,l city, Hilt ex-
('el,,JiHg nine in number, a:; lIlay be lll'l'l' . .;':a!',)', and the :'ai,l 
CIIllncillllay grant the said As.'ics~IIr:; such rcmuneration for 
their services, as they the said C"uncil mrty decm fitting; 
and the said ("Iunci! may order and dctermine in what and )[ar r"mune' 

, 1 11 ' ,.,,'e thelli. how many wards the smd A"'l's.''''I''; S HI act, amI If tlt!'y SL'e 
fit, that the .\.SSl':';;1I1'5 to be appointed shall ad a" such, 
throughout the whole city limits; and it shall ],e thc duty of 
the said As"',,,"I'S t" make the ASSl""llll'llt.-" to as:'",,;; all 
pr"l'crty, allil to make returns of all persons lia],lc til I,ay 
any rate, duty, tax or impost for or ]IY f('a,"ll of any caw'l' 
wha\,;ncver, in the sai,l ('it)', in like mallner as thl' sallle has 
I,ecll hitherto done in the ,aid city; and the said :\.""L':'SIlI'S 
shaUllllt hereafter, in the performance of the duties Yc:'ted 
in and impo:,cd upon them by law, basc their I'l'lIcl'e,ling, 
l'stilllall' or as:,cssm('nt of 1'1'lIperty, Oil a fancil',l yaluc or 
rental thereof as has heretofore often been ,I II II I' , lmt that 
they the said :\.":'I':'5UI'S shall be, and they are here],y re-
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quired to determine the assessment to be made by them on 
.\"<"\O"'lIt to all sUch property, upon the actual ~\ll(l bOlla .tid,' rent thereof, 
10,· !Hadl' "II the. • . 1 I d t' t 
actllai yaine of if the ~al<l rent IJe a flllr and l"jUlt:t I l' 0111', an propor JOna e 
proper"', b 'f I . tl tl . to the value of the I'ropert.,·, ut I ot lCnnse, len on Ie 

(lath. 

F',r ", kIt pl·rind 
\"",·"-.."r ... lila), 

act. 

interest of the actual y:tlue of the property as~e~sed; and 
,,,here property to be a~sessell is ill the occupation or posses
sion of the IH'lIpril'tllrs thereof, the said "\ssessurs shall be, 
and lhey arc hereby 1'l'ljuire(1 to determine the As"es,~melit 
to be paid thereon, upon and aeclIl'lling to the rent, which 
the said property may be worth, and ought to obtain, were 
the same to he lease'l. at a fair anll equitable reutal, by the 
said ]>l'lIllridol' at the time; and henceforth, all yacant and 
1lI1"('('upied lots of land within the limits of the sai(l city, 
shall he as:<e:<sc,l in all their depth, tl) their ,yllfllc extent, 
and at their full value, that is to say, (Ill the interest of the 
adl1;ti ,'all\(' thereof. 

:};j. "\Iltl he it l'lladl',l, That eyery person to ]Il' appointed 
1\." . .,('';8111' as :tii,resai<l, shall, before he begin to act as sneh, 
or e-'lTllte the duties of his said office, take the oath of aUe
gialltl', and a1·';11 the following oath, before the May"!" of the 
s:li,l city, or any two :\Iclllhel's of the Council thereof, that 
is to say: 

,. I, 

been appointed 
or for the saill 

having 
.r\ssc''''''lr for the said City of :\Iolltreal, 

War(l of the said 
city (m, the ('({Sl' ll1lt!! be), ell) swear that I will faithfully, 
impartially, honestly and diligently execute all the duties of 
the sai,l office, according to the best of my skill and know
ledge. f::o help me (f,lll." 

313. Awl be it enacted, 'l'hat notwithstanding any thing to 
the cOlltrary in any Ad or Law heretofore passed, or in force 
in this Province, it shall not be necessary for the Assessment 
in the said city to be made between the tenth rlay of May 
and the tenth day of June in each year, but that the powers 
and authority of the Assessors elected and appointed or to 
be hereafter elected and appointed under and hy virtue of 
this Act, shall be and continue in force, and may be exer. 
cised for and during the period and term of their election and 
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appointment, to wit, until the first ~r'l!lday in )Ial'ch in the 
year next following their said election and appointment. 

:~7. .\n'! be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the sail! C'ouncil to make 
_~. •. J:y-Jaw~ reiat· 
Council, at any meetmg or meetmgs cOlll'osed of not !l',,,,, ingtoA,'c',"'" 

than two-thirds of the Members tltC'l"Cor, to make a By-law f)l' 

By-laws, which shall regulate anr! determine the time when 
the J\S'I'SSOI'S of the said city shall annually commence their 
duties, the manner in which they shall perform thell, the 
period within which they shall annually make their first 
general return of the Asscssmcllts to be levied and "I,taillcr! 
in the said city, and the time and manner in which they may 
or shall correct their said return, by extending the same, 
and adding thereto the names of any parties omitte,! or who 
shall have become known to the said .\"""",,01'''. or shall have 
arrive,! in the said city snbsequently to the making thereof, 
or who shall have become liable tl) pay any A""I.""IllC'llt, Tax 
or Duty to the sail! city, at any time after the sail! general 
return shall or may have hel.'l1 made; and in the I.'l'ent of 
any vacancy or I'al.'ancies occurring in the office of AS:il''';'';l)r 
or ,\ssessors, by the non-election of any Assessor or As,.;l.'s-
SOl'S, at the time fixl."! by law therefor, or by the allRc'nce 
or death of any person or persons elected or appoilltelj 
to that office, or by the refusal or inahility of any. \"'l'""or 
or A",-<I.'''sors elected or appointe.!, to attend to, perform 
and fulfil the duty or duties which he or they are or may he 
bound or re<plired by law to attl'nd to, perform and fulfil, it 
shall awl may l)e lawful for the said Council, at any (!nal'-
tl'rly or Special Meeting thereof, to elect, nominate and 
appoint one or more competcnt and duly qualified person or 
1'1.'1',';0118 to fill and supply such I'aeancy or Yacallcics. 

0S. And he it ellaetl'l!, That at the (!nartel'ly ~Il·etin,~ to Elec!ion of 

],1' held hy the said C"uncil in the month of December in .\Udlto", 

the ,YeaI' one tl\fl\l,allf! I.'i~ht hundred and fifty-twll, and at 
thL' (!n,trterly :\IL'l'lill,!! to be held by the said Cuunr:il in the 
month of VC'I'l'lllbl'l' of e\'(.'r,v succeeding year, the ~Iembers 
of the said COllncil shall elcct, by a majority of votes, from the 
pCl'''Ul1~ llualified to be Cunncillors, two I'l'l'';UllS who shall be, 
and be callel! Auditors of the said City of Montreal; and every 

D 
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Thoir qualifica- Slll·h Auditor shall continue in office until the second Monday 
liou and term of • '1 I' h J! II . I' I t' 'P 
office. II) the month of "' arc I II) t e year 10 owmg lIS e ec lOn, 1'0-

Disqualification yided always, that no J\Iell1her of the said Council, nor the 
of , .... Iaill pcr- ' . k f h 'd' h II b hI f 
,nil, to bc Au- Clerk, Ilnr A.s~lstallt Cler - 0 t e sal City, s a e capa eo 
~!':~:;;C\' ill heinO' elected an Auditor as aforesaid: And provided further, 
om",· ,;1' AUfli_ 0 , h ffi fAd' lor'. llow tilled that any vacancy that may occur II) teo ce 0 u ItOI', may 
up. he filled up hy the said Council, hy an election to be had in the 

(lath" to III' 
l<lkl'll 11\ tlH' 
:\I:lYIII", ',\Jdi'r
TIlCll 0(' COUll
cillors. 

Onth. 

Fines for non .. 
acceptance of 
office. 

manner and under the provisions aforesaid, at any suhsecluent 
General or Sl',·.:ial 'Ieetillg; an,l the person so elected, 
shall hold his office until the time when the person whose 
pIal'!' hc shall havc heen elected to supply would have gone 
out of office, 

:\~I. And he it enacted, That no person elected to he 
'fay"r, Alderman or Councillor as aforesaid, shall be capable 
of aetilt,~ as such, except in administering the oaths herein
after Itll·ltti"necl, until he shall have made and suhscribed 
hc·I'we any two or more of such Aldermen or Councillors 
(who are hereby respectively authorized and retluired to 
administer the said oath to each other), the oath of allegi
ance tn Her 'Ia.il'sty, Her Heirs and Successors; and also 
an oath in the words or to the effect following, that is to 
say: 

" I, A. n., having been elected Mayor (or Alderman or 
C"lllll'illor, as the Cf/.<" may be) for the City of Mnntreal, do 
sincerely and solemnly swear, that I will faithfully fulfil the 
duties of the said office, according to the best of my judg
ment and ability; and that I am seized or possessed, for my 
own use, of real or personal estate, or both, in the said City 
of Molttreal, after the payment or deduction of my just debts, 
of the value of One Thousand Pounds (or Five Hundred 
Ponnds, as the ca.~e ilia!! be), and that I have not fraudu
lently (Ir collusively obtained the same, or a title to the same, 
for the purpose of qualifying myself to be elected Mayor, 
(Alderman, or Councillor, as the case may be), as aforesaid: 
So help me God." 

40. And be it enacted, That every person duly qualified, 
who shall be elected to the office of Mayor, Alderman or 
Councillor, or appointed Assessor or Auditor, of the said 
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city as aforesaid, shall accept the office to which he shall 
have been so elected, or shall, in default thereof, pay to the 
Trea:;urer of the said city, and for the use of the :;aid city, 

:!7 

a fine us follows, that is to say: for non-acceptance of the As Alderman or 

ffi f A d ~"II fi f F'f P 1 ti Conncillor. a' o ce 0 I crman or ( <)\lIlC1 or, a ne 0 I ty oum,,: or Auditor or ",<-

non-acccptance of the office of Auditllr or A".,;cs';lIr, a fine M:;~~:lS 
of Fifty Pounds; alld for non-acceptance of the officc of 

:\Iayur, a fine of One Hundred Pountb; and en'ry per:ion ::t~i;:};::\':,;:;'~J'e 
so elcctc,l or appointed, shall within four days after notice of loy takiug oath" 

~\:(' . 
his election or appointment, accept such office hy taking the 
oath of allegiance, and in the caSl' of the "JIayor, Aldermen 
and Councillors, ])y making and subscribing the declaration 
hereinbefore mentioned, and in the ca:;l' of the Assessors and 
Auditllr", by taking and subscribing the oath hereinbefore 
I'fl'Rcrihetl, antI in default thereof shall be liable to pay the 
fine aforesaid, as for his n(llHlcCl'l,tance of sllch office, an,l 
such office shall thereupon he deemed vacant, and shall be 
filled up by a new election, to be mUlle in the manner here-
inbefure prescribe,l: Providcd alway:;, that any pl'r:;l111 nnt Pors(lIl' not 

. ."' . • ql13i1fied, to 
qualIfied to make the 8:11<1 declaratJl)ll, may bc permItted ,wear to> tl,wir 

non-quahfica-
and shall be held and bOUl1il to make oath that he is llllt tion, 

seized or pos:;essccl of real or peroollal estate, or both, in the 
terms of the :;aicl declaratilJll, of the value of One Thousand 
Pouwl" or Five Huwlrcil Poullds, as the elise 1}1<I!1 CII', in 
which ca"c, but not otherwise, he shall be exemptell from 
accepting or filling the said officc: Prori,lecl abo, that no 
persolls disal,ll'd by Innac,V or imbecility of min,l shall he 
liable tu pay such fine aR afurcsaid: And tklt evcry \,Cl'~l)lI E"'mpno" 

. from ~'\I!l 
SO elcdl'd to any ~uch office, who shall be abul'l~ the a,~e (It omces. 

sixty-Ii I"e years, or who shall already have servl'll such offiel', 
or pai<l the fine for not accepting such office, within fire Yl'ars 
next preceding the day on which he shall be SI) l'C-eleCkll, 
shall be exempted from accepting or sen-ing the samc office, 
if he shall claim such exemption within five days after notice 
of his election from the City Clerk: And provided also, that 
no :\Iilitary, Xaval, or Marine Officer, in IIl'r :\laje'ty's 
~cfl'ice, on full pay, nor allY Member of the Legislature of 
this l'rul-ince, or of the Executive Council, nor any Surveyor 
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General, Adjutant GClleral of l\Iilitia, or Provincial I"ecre
tary, nor the Provincial Postmaster General, or his Deputies, 
nor any CII~b)]n House Officer, Sheriff, or Coroner, nor the 
Clerks and Commissioned Officers of the Legislature or of 
the Executive Council, nor any Schoolmaster, shall be held 
or bound to accept or hold any such office as aforesaid, or any 
other office in the said city. 

,'a'0' ill which 41. And be it eHack, I, That if any person holding the 
:l~;'n~~Yoo:, Al· office of Mayor, Alderman, or ('.'llllcillor, shall be declared 
('oulloillo)'s • • I k 
,hall bee?mo Bankrupt, or shall become lllsolvent, or shall app y to ta e 
,h"luahficd. • I I D 1 the benefit of any Act for the relIef of nso vent e )tor~, or 

shall compound by deed with his cre,litors, or shall take or 
l'lIter into Holy ()r,ll'\"~, or hl'come a Minister or 'reacher of 
allY Hl·li,~iow.; Sed, or a Judge or Clerk of any Court, or a 
:Jlelllhcr of the Executive Council, or shall become account
able for the City Re\'enue, or receive any pecuniary allowance 
from the city fiJI" his services, or shall be absent from the 
said city for more than two calendar months at one and the 
~aml' time, or shall be absent from the Meetings of the said 
Council for more than two calendar months consecutively, 
(1IIlIl'ss in case of illness, or with leave of the Council) then, 
and in cI'l'ry such ca-lC, such person shall thereupon imme
diately IJl'l;ollll' disqualified, and shall cease to hold such 
office of Mayor, Alderman, or Councillor, as aforesaid; and 
in the case of such absence, shall be liable to the same fine 
as if he had refused to accept such office. 

)[aH,r, Ald!r· 4~. And be it enacted, That the Mayor of the said city 
)111'11, flllil ('411111· •• • 

cillvr.l"lwJu,· for the time bemg, shall be ,JustIce of the Peace for the Citv 
tlt.'f'~ lit tli(' .; 
]>""co, ' and District of Montreal: and that the Aldermen and Coun-

cillors of the said city for the time being shall severally be 
)Iayortohavea Justices of the Peace for the said. City of Montreal, and it 
salary, shall be lawful for the said Common Council, from and out of 

the moneys belonging to the said city, to grant and allow to 
the said MaYlJr, for the time being, in lieu of all fees and 
perquisites, such salary not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds, 
and not less than Two Hundred. Pounds, as the said Council 
shall think fit. 

Conncil to name 43. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
City Clerk, 
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Council of the ,aid city, from time to time, as occasion may 
require, to appoint a fit and proper person, not being a l\Iem
ber of the (!ouncil, to bc Clerk of the said eity, and 
another fit person, not being a :Jlcmber of the said Coulll'iL City TroIL'urer, 

d b · C' CI k b h 'T t' h 'd ('Jerk' of )Iar· an not emg Ity er " to e t e rea surer I, t e sm kel;, 

city: one or more fit person or persons, not beiilg of the 
Council, to be the Clerk or Clerks of the Markets of the said 
city; and one or more Surveyor or Surn'vor~ of highways, ,-uryeyor, of 

.., " Hiohways 
streets and bridges; and such number of Urersccrs of U"~rseers" 
highways, streets and bridges, as they may deem neces-
sary ; and one Collector for each of the Wards of the said Coli cot or" 

city; one or more Pound Keeper or Pound Keepers fur the Pound koellers 
'd' d h h Offi hi' k ond other sm City, an suc ot er cers as t ey may t Jln neces- office", 

,ary, to enable them tn calTY into cxecution the powers 
H~;;tl'(1 in them by tltis Act, and to prescril,e and regulate To "rescribe 

. .. dutlCS. 
the duties of all such officcrs respech"l'ly, and at theIr plea-
sure to rcmovc any such officer, and appoint another in his 
place; and the said Council shall take such security for the Security to Le 
d . f h 'ffi f ,. Cl k '1' h taken. Ul' executIOn 0 teo ces 0 llty er, l'l':\snrl'l' or ot cr 
officer, as they shall think proper, and shall and may grant Salaries to be 
and allow to the City Clerk, 'l'l'l'asnrer and other officer, to gn·cn. 
be appointed as aforesaid, such salary, aid, allowallce or other 
compcnsation for their sel"\'il'cs, as they may think fit; and In case of .. h. 

I I I h · I (~l k f h 'd' senee .. r »ok· 
W lenever all( so ong as t e salc . er" 0 t e sm City may n,c58 .. f 'il\' 

'd' f . k h Clerk, )Ia"or be absent from the sal Clty, or, rom SIC "ness or any suc mBy 1Iam'· ,I,. 
• ~ ~i~taut Clerk. 

cause, be incapal,le of dii'charging the dutil'S of the office 01 

the said City Clerk, it shall be lawful for the :JIayor of the 
said city, by a writing under his hand, to appoint a fit anel 
proper person til be A"i~tant Clerk of the said city; and 
enlry such Assistant Clerk shall, during the time for which 
he may be 01) appointed, dis~harge the duties of the office of 
the said City Clerk; and all acts, matters and things done 
by the sai,1 ASoistallt City Clerk, during the time of his 
appointment, shall have the same force and effect as if per
formed by the City Clerk of the said city. 

44. And be it enacted, That so much of a certain Act of Powers of Trcn· 

the Legislature of the hnetufore Province of Lower Canada, s~I;:~r:;~~:(:"t~S; 
passed in the thirty-sixth -year of the Reign of His late ~;\'~'~': J. YL~(,'; 
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l\Iajesty King George the Third, intituled, All Act for IIIltk

ill!I, j'e},((irill!1 alul altering tlte HighU'ays and Bridges 
within t!ti~ 1'rocillce ((lid /"1" other purposes, as provides for 
the appointment of A~sessors and of a Road-'l'reasurer for the 
said City of Montreal; and also a certain Act of the Legis
lature of the said heretofore Province of Lower Canada, 
passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty 

"",." IY, c.16. King George the Fourth, intituled, An .Act to illt'l'ease the 
(L.C.) )/1( "d,er cl Assessors for the Cities of Quebec and J[olltreal; 

and also so much of a certain other Act of the Legislature of 
the ~ai.l heretofore Province of Lower Canada, passed in the 
thirty-ninth year of the Rcign of His late 1L0esty King 

""':."0 Ill, c.o, (;eorge the Third, intituled, An Act to 1IIIII'nd an Act passed 
( L.' .) '1 1 • • h . n' , r' 'J" ,. 

III tnc tmrty-slxt !1"lIr I~t nlS j1rCscl1t "'1(1)('8(11 s (('ifjll,lIltl-
tilled" An .let fu/' /iw/,IIlY, j'epail'illY and alterill,ll the Hig/t
" /('II/I'~ and Britiycs '/l'it//I'1/ this 1'/'I)/'illl'e, liwl fur otlter 
" 1'"1,/1",""<'" as provides for the appointment of a ~lIl'\'l'yor of 
the hi,~llWay", street", lam'" and bridges in the sai,l City 
of :'IIl)lltrcal, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or per
son administering the (;'Wel'lllllellt of the said heretofore 
Province of Lower Call~tl]a, and which were repealed by the 
sai,] Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of MOlltreal, 
shall continue to be, and shall be and remain repealed; and 
all and every the IJowers, authority and duties, which, in and 
by the said Acts, or any other Act or Acts of the Legislature 
of the said heretofore Province of Lower Canada, ,,'ere before 
the passing of the said Ordinances to incorporate the City and 
Town of Montreal, vested in, and imposed on, the Assessors 
appointed in pursuance of the provisions of the said Act 
passed in the thirty-sixth year aforesaid, and the powers and 
duties of the said Road-'l'reasurer, and of the said Surveyor 
of Highways, Streets and Bridges in the said city, appointed 
under the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth year aforesaid, 
and which under and by virtue of the said Ordinances to 

lran,j"IT",j to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal. are now vested 
tilc ... aIlLl'ofiic4'fS ' 
al'l'uiH','U un- in and imposed on the Assessors appointed in rmrsuance of 
rkr tJlI~ Act. 

the last mentioned Ordinance and on the Treasurer of the 
said city, and on the Surveyor, of Highways for the said 
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City of "\r"ntreal, al'l,flinted respectively under the authority 
of the last mellti(>I]Cfl Ordinance, shall continue to Le. and 
shall be and remain vested in, and imposed on the A""C's
,(,rs, Treasurer of the said city, and on the ~nrn'yor of 
highways for the said City of "\Iontreal, respcctiYely, who 
may be in office under the authority of the said last mentioned 
Ordinance when this Act comes into force, and in their suc
c('s,col's in the said offices respectivel,\'. to be appointed under 
and by virtue of the present Act: I'l'l)\'ided always, that all T],e ,lulio; of 

duties that may be performed 1,y the said Assessors, may be Ce'~;;:~fn~~~Y . 
• • • by a majority of 

performed WIth equal force and effect by a concurrmg ma.J0r- !liem. 

itv in number of the said Assessors, and that in all cases where ("~,, of diffl"~ 
.. ence of "llinion. 

there may be a difference of opinion among the said Assl's- how IUd. 

sors, the opinion of a concurring majority in numl,er of them, 
any two or more shall have the same furce and effect as if the 
whole of the said Asscs,con' had concurred: and if the said 
Assessors, acting without a third, or preponderating AsSt·"",,]'. 
differ in opinion, the third, remaining or prcpon,ll']'ating As,l':;-
sor shall examine the premises respecting which such diffe-
rence of opinion may have occurred, and by his opinion c,mfirm 
that of one or other of thc A"s('s,ors or diyisions of Assessurs 
who may have so differed, and the opinion so confirmed shall 
have the same force and effect as if the three or more Asscs-
sors hall concurred in it; and in each of the ca,cs al",yc 
mentionefl, and in eyery other such case, the A"sessor or 
A",cs",,]'.-; dissenting may make an entry in the ASSeSSllll'llt 
Books of the reasons of his or their dissent. 

4,-" Awl loe it enacted, That the Treasurer of the :;;ai,l Tn·";,,,·,,.,,!'fl ... 
• city, his tlutk'.". 

city, shall, m Books to be kept for tllat purpose, enter true 
accounts of all sums of moncy 1),)' him !'('eein',l Ot' paiLl, as 
such Treasurer, and the seyeral matters for which such SUlllS 
shall ha\'c been received or paid; and the Books containing 
the said accounts shall, at all seasonable times, be open to the 
inspection of any of the Aldermen or COll11cillors of the "aid 
city; awl all the accounts of the said Treasurer, with all Acco,,,,,l, flO be 

• alLllllaiiV I'lIh· 
youchcr~ and papers relatmg thereto, shall, on the first ,la\' ",j«, 01 to f1,e 

• .. .\111111,,1" alLd t,. 
of Fl'1,rnary in each and en'ry war, 1,e submttted by suell 110" '."u"~"1 for 

• .... •• (>xamlIluhon 
Treasurer to the Auditors elected for the smd city as-afore- and audit. 
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said, and to such Members of the said Council, as the Mayor 
of thc said city shall name; and the said Books of accounts, 
accounts and all vouchers and papers relating thereto, shall, 
from the first to the last day of February, inclusively, in each 
and cI'cr.\' 'year. be open to the cxamination of the said Audi
tors, and Councillors to be named by the Mayor, for the pur
pose of the said Books and accounts being examined and 
audited for the year preceding such annual examination; and 

Abstract ofnc- if the said accounts shall be found to be correct, the Auditors 
('ounts to bE" nn· . • 
llually"rinko!. shall certify the same to be so; and after the said accounts 

4 In whnt orders 
Tr(la~lIr4'r may 
JlHlkf:' puy
mcnt!oi. 

shall have been so examined and audited, in the month of 
FelJl"lwry in el'ery year, the 'l'rl'<1surer shall make out in 
writing. and cause to be printed, a full abstract of his 
accounts for the year. and a copy thereof shall be open to 
the in"l'l'dion of all the rate-payers of the said city, and 
('('I,ies thereof shall be delivered to all rate-payers of the said 
city applying for the same, on payment of a reasonable price 
for each copy. 

46. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said 
city shall not pay any moneys, in his hands as such Treasu
rer, otherwise thau upon an Order in writing of the Council 
of the said city, signed by three or more Members of the 
said Council, and countersigned by the Clerk of the city, or 
in pursuance of a Judgment or Order of any Court of 
Justice. 

("ity officers to 47. And be it enacted, That the Clerk, Treasurer and 
rC'nder detailed ... 
acconnts, other Officers of the SaId CIty, appomted by the Council as 

aforesaid, shall respectively, at such times during their con
tinuance in office, and within three months after they shall 
respectively cease to be in office, and in such manner as the 
said Council shall direct, deliver to the said Council, or to 
such person as they shall authorize to receive the same, a 
true account in writing, of all matters committed to their 
charge, by virtue or in pursuance of this Act; And also, of 
all moneys which shall have been by them respectively re
ceived, by virtue, or for the purposes of this Act, and how 
much thereof shall have been paid and disbursed, and for 
what -purposes, together with proper vouchers for such pay-
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ments: and CI pry such Officer shall pay all such money' J, To pay ,HOI' all 

shall remain (Inc from him to the '1'r<:a"lr"r, for the time d.~cucy-I'\ th, HI 

being, or to sllch peraon a . ., the said COlU1eil "hall authorize 
til receive the' same; And if any such (lmcer shall refn:ie or Ih.w they may 
•. hi> pr(H'I'PI1f'Il 

'nlfllily neglect to deliver "neh account, til' thl' YOlH:hers .:::aimtt'H·",j'II' 
. . sal or l1C')!lf'C: of 

relatmg tn the S3-me, or to mah' paym:.'llt as a{('l'l'sal,l, fir ,uch tIllty. 
shall refuse or "'ilfully neglect tl) deli \'L'r til the saitl Council, 
or to such person as they shall authorize to reeeil'e the I'ame, 
within three tlay" after hein,~ tl!l'rL'to rClluired by the said 
Council, all Boob, Document,;, Papl'r . .;, and Irritin.C's in his 
eust",1y or power a:l such Officer as aforesaid, then, and in 
every sneh casc', on complaint made on behalf of the said 
('IInncil, of any such refusal or wilful neglect as aforesaid, to 
any .J n,;tice of the Peace {(,I' the Di:;tril't fir ('"uuty whercin 
such Officer shall reside or he, sneh Justice of the l,<,:tCl' Jlld:::mcllt tn h .. 

h I b 1 , I 1 I' d d . 1 . obtain",1 in a 
S a I e, ane IS lere)y aut 101'lZe an re(lU!rcI, to IS:inl' a summary llI:m· "r arrant uIIIler his Hand and :-'·eai, {()l' hrill,~ill,~ allY such ncr, 

Officcr hefore any two Justices of the Peace for such District 
or ('"uuty; Awl upon the ,aill Ufficer al'l'eal'ill,~, III' nllt 
al'peal'ill;'::, or Hot being founll, it shall be lawful for the said 
Justices to hear and determine the matter in a summary man-
ner; And if it "hall appear to such. J usticc", tlwt auy moneys 
remain 11m' from such Officer, such .Tustices may, and they 
arc herl,by authorized and re(l'lired, (Ill non-payment thcrell!', 
hy \\' arrant under their Hands and ~cab, to cause :mch 
moneys to be levied lJY distress awl sale of the gool]:; awl 
chattels of suel! (ltlicl'r; and if sufficient goods and chattels 
shall not h~ fOUllll ttl s'lti";(r the sai\l moneys and the chal',~e,-; 
of the di,;trl'';s, or if it shall appear to such Jw;ticcs that snch 
Uttil'l'r has refused or wilfully IlcgkdclI tl) delil'cr sueh .\1'-
eoullts, or the \-ouehers relating then'to, or that allY Book", 
Documents, Pal'el's, Ilr \rl'itill,~,.; which wcre or arc ill the 
custody or power of such ()ffil'l'I', in his officialcal'acity, hayc 
not been dclil'ercil as aforesaid, or are wilfully withheld, then, In defallit of 

. h J' I 11 1 I paymf't1t.lh., awl III every :mel! case, sue ,ustIn's S la , am t ICy are port): may I ... 
. 1 . 1 (- ffi - t th C' ImpmOI,..oI. hacll] rCI1UlrCf, tu commit sue 1 ) eel' 0 e 11111111'111 

Ua"l or lIou..;!) of ('tlITcction for the Di,-;trict or Couuty where 
such Ufficer shall reside or he, there to remain without bail, 

E 
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until he shall have paid such moneys as aforesaid, and shall 
have delivered a true Account as aforesaid, together with 
such Y ouchers as aforesaid, and until he shall have delivered 
up such B""b. Documents, Papers and ·Writings as afore
said, or have given satisfaction in respect of the matters 

Term of impris- aforesaid, to the said Council: Provided always, that no per
"Illueut limited. • • d' . S' f ffi son so committed shall be detame 111 prison lor want 0 su -

I:cmcdy by ftC
tiOll not to Ll' 
abridged 
agaill~t I"uch 
officer or hi~ 
"urdy. 

cient distress only for a longer space of time than three 
calendar months: Pl'o\·iclctl also, that nothing in this Act 
contained shall preYC'nt or abridge any remedy by action 
agaillst allY such Officer so offending as aforesaid or against 
any ~1l\'dy for any sneh Officer . 

. It m",tin~' of 4,,",. Aud be it enacted, That in all meetings of the said 
:f;:':::',ii,:,·::;:~j';:li Council, t" be held in pursuance of this Act, a majority of 
'1IlP~tIHIJ~. •• 

the :\Iem],el's present at such :\Ieetmg shall determme all 
(plC'stinw; amI matters submitted to, or under the considera
tion of the said C"uncil, provided that the number present at 
the said :\I('etin~ be not less than one-third part of the whole 

Whu 'hall pre· numher of the said Members of the said Council; And at all 
-id<". such :\Ieetings, the MayOJ: of the said city, if present, shall 

pre:"ifk, and in case of his absence, such Alderman, or, in 
the ahsence of all the Aldermen, such Councillor as the 
Members of the Council so assembled shall choose to be 
Chairman of any such :\Ieding, shall preside at the same; 

Casting vnte .In And in case of an equality of votes, the :\Iayol' or Chairman 
member presld· .. 1' I I I . . 
ing. preslumg S ta I laVe a castmg vote, that IS to say, such Mayor 

Special mcet-
~':JJridl~ow 

or Chairman shall not in any case, while so presiding, have a 
vote as a l'Iember of the Council, nor unless the votes be as 
aforesaid equally divided. 

4~1. And be it ('nactefl, That it shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said city, or, in case of his absence from the said city, 
or sickness, for the Alderman of the said city, elected in the 
manner hereinbefore provided to fill his place, to call a Spe
cial :\Iecting of the said Council, when and as often as the 
said Mayor, or, in case of his absence or sickness as afore· 
said, the said Alderman of the said city, may deem it proper, 

In case of rofu· after three days' previous notice thereof; and in case the 
sal by thel!ayor 'd . . 
tu call ,uch sal :\Iayor, or the said Alderman durmg the absence or 
meetmgs, five ' 
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sickness of the said ::\Iayor as aforesaid, shall refuse to call memhe ... may 

h \1 ' f . .. l' h " d call a nll,.,1 Oll~ any suc . edll1,~, a tel' reqUIsition lor t at purl'OSl·. slgne afl,:I' e,'rtain 

by five or more l'Iembers of thc said Council, or in case of lIotter. 

the ahsence or sickness as aforesaid of the said :'IIaYI,r and 
of the said Alderman at the same time, it shall be lawful for 
any five or more Memhers of the said Council to call a :'Ileet-
ing of the said C()uncil, after three (1a~'s' previuus notice, 
which notice shall be signed by the said :'IIcmbers; And every n",illo" 1.,elor 

1 . h h . b h 'I 'd ,,,,,It 1I""'ttn~, ,ue I IlOtice, w et er gIn'n y t e ., ayor, or by the sal lol",:,,,"cia.lly 

1 
. -j Illf'ntlOn('lllll 

.\.I,ll'rman, or by any five or Illore :'I elll1.er,; of the ';:lltl l t)un- ",eli lIulic,', 

eil, shall specify the busincss for which the proposed llIl'l·ting 
is tt) be held; and in all cases of such ~l'eeial :'Ileetillg~ as 
aforesai,l, a Summons, to attend the Cuuncil, summarily spe-
cifying the business to be transacted at such :'IIl'etill,~,;, and 
signed 1.y the City Clerk, shall be delin~red to crcry :'Ih'llll)cr 
of the ,;ai,] Council, or shall be left at the usual place of 
abollc of en~r.\' :'IIem1.cr of the said Cuulleil, three days at 
least before such Meeting. 

50, And be it enacted, That the :\Iillute,; of the l'rocccd- ,fittllte, of pro. 

ing..; of all meetings to he held as aforesaid, shall be drawll Ul' :':,':::.W:;;;~'~:, [,,' 
and fairly cntered in a Book to be kept for titat purl'0se, and k'l,t. 

shall be ,;i~nell by the :'IIayor, Alderman ur Councillor pre· 
siding at such :'Ilccting, and the said :'IIinutes sltall be open to 
the ill'l,ectioll of all pel'~'Jlls qualified to vute at the election 
of COllllcillnrs, on payment of a fee of one shilling; and the )l">'tillg' 10 I", 

said :\Iedill;':;' shall be held with open doors, and all extract, ~~~~.'~ith up .. " 

from the H"ok required to be kept l)y this scdion (If this Ad, 
and all cOI,il's of entries therein, and generally all Cl'l'tifi- ""pi", of en· 

D I I . d b I 'I h 'd h;,·', e,'rlifiod cates, l'c,b ani 'apers signe y tie " ayor uf t e SUi 1" lit" Clerk 

'.1 'd b h C' C'I k f h ',1· ",,,I II "clor til(> City, anu countersigne y t e 'Ity er' 0 t e SUiu City, ' ii" Seal, to be 

d I h " I f h 'd' h II' II C f d,H'med "' pn, an um er t e ~ca 0 t e SUi City, sa, III a ourb 0 m" .1'«6" evi· 
, . b k d 'I ,denee. J lIstiCl' III this PrU\'lllte, e ta -en an recel\'e( as prlll/d 

facie evidellce of the facts set forth in such Extracts, Copies, 
Certificates, Pec<ls and Papers, respectively, 

;jl. Ami be it e!lacte<l, That at any Quarterly or Sl'l'cial ('ouneil may 

1 . fl' ,1 C il f h 'd C" f 'I t I hold adjourned 1\ cl'llllg 0 t Ie SUiu ounc 0 t e sal Ity 0 "un rea, meeting •. 

when the Lll,illl'SS before the meeting cannot be gone through 
with, or be fully disposed of, it shall be competent to the said 



4 'ollilcil may 
11:1111(' l'ulntnit· 
rl:('~ 

C('rtaill Ilmn'r.; 
f,lfIlH?rly yp..:.tp!l 
in JJI'l!..:i:trat"~ 
t'J Ill,' l':-,'('fei~.'d 
1,.\ tilt ( IJllucil. 
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COlll1l'il to arljourn the said meeting from time to time amI as 
often as may be ncce~~ary or bc thought expedient by the 
said Council, for the cOll:.;illcration and disposal of the said 
unfinishecl business: but that no new business shall be brought 
Ild;I!'\" or be ('<l1I,i,ll'l'l,,1 at, any such adjourned meeting, or 
any other ~llJ.jl'ct or lmsinl'ss than the unfinished business of 
the previous meeting: that it shall not be necessary to give 
notic~ <If :1l1~' such :1I1jnUl'llctl meeting to any ;\Il'mlJcrs present 
at the time of the adjournment of the said Council, but that 
Hoticl' then'<lf and of the unfinished business to be ('<lnsidl'n'll 
and t!'aw'actt',l thereat, be gil'cn in all possible cases, to the 
:\["llrlll'l'S of the ~ai,l ('<lullci! not 1'1'(,8e1lt at the said adjourn
nwnt: and f<ll' that 1'1\I'1"I;,C, that., except in cases of great 
('llIl'I',~"IIl'.v, no ac\joun1cd meeting be held ,vithin kss than 
tlll']n' hours' ,kLy from the time of the arljourllmellt of the 
pl'l'c,'rlil1,::; meeting. 

;;:2, And Ite it ('I1:ICk,l, That it shall he lawful for the said 
C"1l1ll'ii to al'l'<lillt, from and out of the Members comprising 
such ('Ollllf'i!, such' and S<I many CUI1Il11ittl'('s, consisting of 
slIch number of persuns as they may think fit, for the better 
tl'all"adion of the j,n"incss before the Council, and for the 
t1i"cklr,!.(~ <If such duties ,yithin the scope of their powers, as 
lIIay 11,1" the ~aitl C<llIlIci] be prescribed, but subject in all 
thin~s to the al'pl'ural, authority and control of the said 
Coullcil. 

.53, And be it enacted, That all and every the powers and 
authorities which, in and by any Act of the Legislature of 
the herdt)i;)re Province of LUII"l'r Cau:t,la, in force at the time 
of the passing of the said Ordinltnce to incorporate the City 
and 'l'own of Montreal, had been, and were at the time of the 
passing of the last mentioned Ordinance, vested in the Court 
of Quartcl' Session,.; of the Peace for the said District of .:\1011-
treal, amI in any Special Sessions of the Peace for the same 
lJi,tritt, and in the Justices of the Peace for the said District 
of :'lIontreal, or any of them, for, touching, or concerning the 
laying out, making, erecting, keeping in repair and regulating 
the highways, bridges, streets, squares, lanes, causeways, 
pavements, drains, ditches, embankments, water-courses, 
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H-'\H"l"S, rnarket-hl)IIc'l'S, al1l1 \Yt'i,~h-h(>lIS1"" and otl1l'r public 
crcctillll:; allli works in the said ('ity of :'Ioutrl'al, or allY of 
them, and fvr, touching and concerning the dividing of the 
said city iutl) divisions, and the appointment of U\er~l'l'r .. ; of 
higlmay", streets ancl bridges in the said city, and for, 
touching and concerning the laying, irnp?sin,~, rai,ill;,!;, levyin,~, 
collediug, applying, paying and accountiug for, a rate or 
rates of asseSSlI1eut upon occupiers of lam18, lob, houses aUll 
buil(lill,~s, in proportion t,) the annual yalue thereof, within 
the sai,l ('ity of :\lontreal, and which, uncler and by yirtue IIf 
the said Ordinance to incul"Jloratl' the :;~lid ('ity and Town of 
:'I'mtreal, became and was Vl':;tl'11 in the said Uoullcil IIi' the 
said ('ity of MOlltreal, shall continue to l)e H",ted in and eXl'r
eisl'll 1,.", and shall be and remain I'l',:ted in, and eXC'I'l'i:'I,,1 by 
the sai,l CVllncil of the said City of :'IlIutreal; and all real 
and personal property \,ithin the ,;ai,l city, which, before the 
passing of the said Ordinance to incorp"rate the City anll 
TU\lll of :'Iuutrcal, were suhjcd to the management, clJlltrll1 
or authority Ill' the J IIStiCl'S of till' I'eace fin'the :;ai,l Vi"tri"t 
of Montreal, or any of titl'llI, and which, under and by virtue 
of the la't mentioned Urclinance, haye becOllle, and are subjed 
to the \,,)\,cr, authority, ordl'r allil cllutrul of the said l"mn
cil of the said city, shall c\IIltinue to be, ami shall ))e and 
remain, suhject to the power and authority, order and control, 
of the ,:ai,l Council of the said city; and the ,;ai,l ('ul111l'i\ (,,,unci! to 

shall, moreover, haye the cxdusi\'e 1'0111'1' to grant or rd'lI~e f;~~~~~lf:'.'ry 
Ferry Licenses to persons plyillg as FC:l'ryllll'n \<1 the said 
City of :'Iulltreal from any place within nim' miles of the "ai,l 
("it)"; any law, u~agl' VI' custom to the clilltrary llotwith

standing. 

.. -
vi 

;~),L And be it ellactcd, 'l'hat it shall be lawful for the "aid "ouncil autll,,-
, '1 fl' 1 " f \I I t b I I' riled to b"rr .. " CUUlll'1 0 t Ie S~l!I llty 0 • 'Illtrl'a 0 orrow, on tIe cn'l It to a certaiu ox· 

f h 'd' I fl' 1 (' tenL o t e Sa! CIty, sue 1 sum or sums 0 money as t Ie Sail oUll-
cil of the said city may think pro!,?r to borrow on the credit 
of the said city: l'w\-ided alway:;, that the total amount 
borrl)lIed, and remaining unpaid, exclusil'e and illllqll'llIlellt 
of the amounts due, or to become due, for the purchase of the 
~Iontrcal Water Works, authorized to be nIalie in and hy the 
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Act passed in the seventh year of lIer Majesty's Reign, and 
intituled, All Act tl) al(thorize tlte llIa!!o]", Ald,Tlllen and 
CitiuIIS of JIIiI//rcal, to jllI]"dwse, «I'llllire, and hold the pro
pel'l!! now kllOIl'1! lI,~ tlte Jl[ol/il'('({1 lVitier 1Vorks, shall not 
cxcl'l'.l at anyone time the sum of One Hundred and Fifty 

"ity P'"'Il11''' Thousand Pounds, currency; and all and every public moneys 
ell·v ..... !·!1 wIth 
til:, ".mll""t or l'ai"l"l, or to be raised, by assessment as aforesaid, and all 
~1I('1i til·ht :11111 
all ,,(110''' <l"k, IllOllCY"; now due and 1':ly:t1,Ie, or that may hereafter be due 
t'I)lltr:lctl'd 1,\' 0.- ~ 

tI,,, ""Il"dl.' and payable to the said Council of the said city, as well as 
all othl'r moneys hereafter to be raised or received by and 
under the authority of that Act, or of any other Act, or by 
any other cause or causes whatever, shall be charged and 
chargeable with the payment of the sums of money so to be 
]II'l'l'o\\'l'd by the l'ollltl'il of the said city, and with the pay
ment of the sums of money which have been already horrowed 
1)y the ,.;ai,l l'otlll<;il of the said city, and generally with the 
l,aYltll'llt of all debts which have been or may be legally con
trade,l, or which are now or hereafter may be legally due and 
owing by the said ('utllll'il of the said City; and all sums of 
money heretofore legally borrowed by the said Council of the 
sai,l city, and still ren1aining unpaid, and all sums of money 
hereafter to be legally horrowed by the said Council of the 
sai, I city, and generally all de1)ts now legally due or here
after to be legally due by the said Council of the said city, 
shall be payable from and out of all or any moneys that may 
be raised or received by the said Council, under the autho
rity of this Act, or under the authority of any other Act now 
in fi)rce, or that hereafter may be in force in this Province, 
or by any other cause or causes whatever. 

Corporation ;j;j. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of extending 
rna\' borrow ad' . h 'd'" '\' k . h d furiher sum, tor an nnprovmg t e sm ,ater, or s, It s all an may be law-
th(' f"XfenSlOll • • 

and impro,'"' ful for the saId CorporatIOn of the said city, to borrow over and 
mputof'Vater 
Work" above the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds, 

current money aforesaid, to which the said Corporation is 
limited in the next preceding section of this Act, such sum or 
sums of money not exceeding the sum of Fifty Thousand 
Pounds current money aforesaid, in all, as the said Corpora
tion may find it necessary or expedient to borrow for the 
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extension and improvement of the said Water 'Works, and it 
shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to issue )!a)" i-mo' rle-

Ll'lItUIP' &c 
unuer the Hand of the ~layor, and the Seal of the Corpora- .. 
tion, Del,cntures or Corporatioll Bonds, for the sum or sums 
of money to be so borrowed as aforesaid for the extensi'ln and 
improvement of the said Wate!' "'orks, payable at sueh time 
and times after the granting and issuing thereof, to the bearer 
thereof, either within this Province, or any place or places 
without this Province, and either in the ClllTCIlC.," of this Pro-
vince or in sterling money, or in the currency of the place 
where the same may be respectively made payable, which said 
Bonds shall hear intcrest payable semi-annuall~', on the fir"t T" hearint",,·,! 

days of ~Iay and i'\IIH'lllher in eaeh year, and at a rate not 
exceeding six }IeI' centum per annum, and all :meh Debentures 
or Blillils may have ('(l1I1'''1I.~ thereto annexed, for the said I ''''I,nll,< "I de-

h If I · t t th h' h (' 1" I h to"ntures. ,\:c, a year y 111 eres ereon, ''" IC ,n{),ulls )emg signet y 
the ~Ia'yllr shall be respectively payable to the bearer therc'of 
when the half yearly intere:;t thereiu mentioned becomcs due, 
and sltall on payment thereof be delin~red up to the Corporation, 
and the possessioll of any such CUII)'ulI by the Corporation r"",,,-i,," of 

h II b 'A" 'I h h h If " """1''''','. I" he S a e jil'{ 1/11/ faCie eVI( ence t at tea year:; mterest ovid"n"" "I' 
. . ~ . _ . ~ pa) Illt'llt "f 

therem menhlllled has been paid aecordmg to the tCIlI)!, of IlIt .. r~·". in a 
. . .. certmn (·a~e. 

such Debentu!'es or Bond, and all the provIsIOns of thiS sectilin ]I, I,"nlur," t" 

shall apply as well to the Dehenture or Bonds, heretof'll'e ~:,:r:';;'~~"hrllli' 
iSBIll·d, as to those to be issued after the passing of this "\l't, 
and all such I lelrentures or Boml" and as well the ilttl'rc,t 
as the prilteipal thereof, are and shall be secured Olt the 
general funds of the ~ai(l Curporation, as well as by special To h,' ,<",u".d 

pri \'ill'~e on the said \\" ater \\" orks, immediately next in order f~'I1~~:'S;~~ 
tn and after cxtinction lry payment of the l>elrelttures or 
noltl],; already issued for the purchase of the said Water 
Works under and hy virtue of the provi"iolts of an Ad passed 
in the sl'venth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, All 7.\,i<l. C,-, 

Act to I//{thorize tlte JIIl/I"r, AldU"1II1'II alld Citizell.' ,!t' Jillll- clt.'d, 

(n'al to ),Ilrc!u{sc, aC'jllireandltoldthe propert.1InOll'kllOll'll as 
tlte JIlilltl'cal H,t/a Work" and all the privileges and adnlll- rrivilpgr',of 

I d d h 'd D b B 1 said _\ct in til, tages grante( an seeure to t e sm e entures or om s, vor "I' Bonds 

alreauy issued as aforesaid for the purchase of the said W ater ~~~;:~:~l~.~'~~cd 
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I1I'J-I' 10 111' 
j .... ul'.J nHlkr 
tlti,' .\d, 

l'rJ)yi-.:n: n" to 
Jlril)ri~y (If llri
\' i1(' ~ I'. 

.\ rate or a""p'~~-
1l1,'Ht to h,' !". 
\ i"d 1111' ."lIPId)
iJl~ walpl'. 

'Yhn i ... It) lu' 
"llhkt': ttl such 
rati'o 

1:.1(", whell 
1 ':I~ nllll'. 
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"'lIl"b, in and L,v the a111)I'(' mentioned Act, shall be and the 
same are hen').,' extemlL'd to, granted and secured for and 
in favour uf th; Debentures or nll\l(1~ which shall or may be 
hereafter i"~ll'-',l l>y the ~ai,l ('lIr!'uratillll in pursuance of this 
Ad: Provided that nothing herein contained shall be held or 
cnJI,trned to affed or destroy the priority of privilege of the 
said D"l1,l, so as aforesaid already issued for the purchase of 

the said Water '" orks. 
;;1). "\11(1 1'1' it enacted, 'l'hat it shall and may be lawful 

f~'1" the said ('1I1'j'lIrati()lI. ",hen and so soon as they are pre
I,:!!'!:,1 to SIl!'I,jy the ,ail] city or any parts thereof with water, 
to specify and ,1l'l'lare by a By-law, that the proprietors or 
olTlll,ins of hOIl~C'S, ~tllrc'S and similar buildings in the said 
cit.I', or in such j,arb thereof as they are ready to supply a" 
arll['('sai,'.. or 111,th the sail]j,I"III'l"il'lol"" and occupants shall by 
['('a.'''l1 tjll'n'"f he ~ul~il'ct to an annual rate or aSSeSSIl1Cllt 
[Iayal,le at the I"'!'ill'ls til 1'1' fixed by the sai,] By-law, to the 
sai,] ('()I'/"'l"atill11, which rate or as.'il'S.";Jlll'IlL shall not however 
Ll' made payahle het"l"l' the ,yater is ready to be supplied t() 
thl' said I'J'()jlrid()rs III" occupicl"s hy the said Corporation, allel 

"'" to ","",,<1 shallllot exceed (Jill' Shilling and ~ix pence in the Poulld on 
;J~::;·I~,il&~.I .. t' the a:-:;s('~s; . .'(l annual value uf tlle ~ai(l JJ()USt'R, stores and simi

lar Lllij<lill.~~, and the ~ai,1 rate or :tSSl'SSIllCllt shall and may 
1:., whom paid. 1)(' ill1l'OSl',l upon, all'] shall he payal)Ie by all such l,ropridlJrs 

and ol:cupil'l's, as well by those who consent as by thuse who 
refuse to )'l'l'l'ire into their houses, stores or other buildings, 
the water-pipe til rl'l'l'i \'Ie the same, but such rate or assess
ment shall not be payahle by the proprietors or occupiers of 

Xoticp to be 
given, 

any such house, store or bllilding, in the said city, until after 
the said Cl)rpor,~ti"l1 shall have notified him, that they are 
prepared and ready to supply such house, store or building, 

For a broken 'rith water; and if from the time of such notification, to the 
period. tlJl' rafco • • 
to he in I'ro[>or- next perIOd appomtcd for the payment of such rate or assess
hOll. 

mcnt, there shall be any brokcn period, then such rate or 
assessment shall be payable pro rata, for such broken period 

.\- to the ratc as if accruing day by day; but the rate per annum shall not 
per I'WIlUUl.. • ; • • 

I'royi,o: no fur- exceed that limIted by thIS Act: PrOVIded that no other 01' 
tllcr charge to 
I," made. further charge than the said rate or assessment shall be made 
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for the supply of the water as aforesai<l, any thing in the 
said last melltilJllC,1 Act to the contrary Il:>twith:;tandin;,o;: 
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And Provicled also, that the expense of introducill" the said l'royi.o: a'to 
, h 'd h h b' ," who shall hear water Il1to t e sm ouses, stores or ot er UlI,hll,~'" shall hc e,·,I,,,,, ex pen-

borne by the said Corl'lJl'atillll, and the work performed 11.)' " .• 

the same, but the distribution of the sai,l water throu;,o;h tlil' 
said hllu . .;es, stores or other buildill,~s, after heing introduced 
into them, shall be borne by such proprietors or occupiers, if 
required by them. 

;) 7. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall Corporation 
h k' I ' h " may make '1"'-

ave power to rna -e specla agreements Wit partie" mter- f~a~~fi~\~,~;,~"~;' 
ested for the snpply of water for any ~team E\I.~illl·, Baths, fortl:esuPPlyot· 
B 'D' 'II' 'I . ' I ' 11 If I \I afl' . rewenes, IStl enes,11 alllliadlll'll''', ~I I'CI',\' ~ta) l'';, ute:;, 

or other special cases: And in all case:; where any party "'"pph' of ~'''''' 
recei dng or entitled to recci I-C a supply of water from the :li"~~e~\;:~'~~::: 

'1 ' ' I II I f I' 1 payment, sal( C "l'l'Ol'altllll, s la neg ect or rl' use to pay t 1C salc rate 
or as,;eSslllcllt, it shall be lawful for the said ClIl'\,uratilill to 
turn off thc water from the prcmises of thc sai,l party, and til 
discontinue the supply of water til the sai,l \,arty; hut the Party to remain 

'd ..... d liable ttl arr('ar~ 
sm party shallllllt'Y1tllStalllllllg contlllue to be !table for, an aIIII 'U[;""I""lIt 
shall be bound to pay the saill atTl'ars, and likewise the rate rafe;_ 

or asscssment thereafter to become due under the said By-
law. 

58, Ami be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the ~i~~',~?,i~ \~,,:,~,k,~ 
said Clluncil at any meetinO" or meetinrrs of the sai,l CllulIl"il, I"in ~"neral 

, 0 U pUI'IJO~Ct'. 

composed of not less than two-thirds of the members thereof, 
to make By-laws, which shall be binding on all 11C'l';;"m for 
the f"llowing purposes, that is to f'ay : 

Fllr the """t! rule, pcace, welfare, impro"CllH'lIt, cleanli- For th,· clean Ii-
h nc:-.":, health,and 

lies,.; health internal economy and local goyernment of the 10c,,1 ~"".I'''-
, , Illcut oftlH' cih'. 

said city, and for the I'rcYcntion and suppression of all' -
nuisance . .;, and all aets and proceedill.~,.;in the said city, 
ohstructiye of, or OPl",scll, or disad yantagclIIIs to, the good 
rule, peacl', welf:ll'C, il1l\'l'un·l1lellt. cleanliness, health, in-
ternal economy or local go\'crnment of the said city, 

Fill' the raising, assessing and applying slIeh moneys, as For I'"i-in~ and 
I . d' 1 'f tl 'I I' h UI'I''''I11~ 1110, may 'c' re'lUJre flirt Ie executIOn 0 Ie powers WIt 1 w llC , ... )<. by ("II" 

the said C"unci! is now, or may bc hereafter illn'sted, either ~,~~~';~',or "", .. -

F 
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h~' imposing t,,]],; and rates, to lie paid in respect of any 
1'1I1,lic -Works within the said ('it.", or by means of a rate or 
a"e_,_,ment, to be as,;cssed and Icyied each and every year, 
on real or personal propcrty, or both, within the said city, 
or upon the owners or occupiers thereof in respect of such 
property, provided t1lat such assessment may in anyone year, 
amount to, but shall not excee(1 (excepting as hereinafter 
proyided) One ~lIillillg ann Six pence in the Pound on the 
a_"csscd yearly yalnc of the property, liable to such assess-

n,.<lutiesOil ment; amI 1,y iIJII",,;ill,~ a duty or duties on the keepers of 
I,ubl;r I""",,;, I f 11' 't I th 'I f' 't fda;"'" ~,t .1';' IlInSCS 0 PU) IC CII tci'tallllllcll ,all< e ret:1I el'H 0 spn'l nous 
'-"u"u, 1>'1'10", - d 1 I d \ f II 
I'"dla,.;, 11'111111'';, and Oil :'IIe!'(:lIauts an lea l'I'S an the J~gellts 0 a 

Ilw:ltrl'~, ,\1'., 
)lor~I", ":11Ti
a'-,"~, )qlliard 
t:dJ~(,,<;. dog:-;, 

such l'l'sIJrting to, or visiting the city, to take or receive 
IInlns tlIl'l'l'ilJ, or to sell tlll'n.'iu, or buy accoJ'(lilJ,!,!; til sample, 
CIIlJtl'act or a,~I'l'('IlIl'lJt, or in any other manller or way what-
""l'H'I" and 1111 all hawkers, 1,("lIal's, and petty chapmen 
,yithin the city; and on all proprietors, owners, agcuts, 
managers or keepers of Theatres, ('irell"''; or public enter
taillll1l'ut,;, Exhihitions or slIm\"s of any kind; (,I' of horses or 
cani:!,!,!;l'" of allY kind kept for pleasure, for usc, for working 
or f~ 'I' Idting: or hiring out, or of l)illiard tables, ball alleys or 
;!allll'S, amusements or means of gambling of any kind, or of 

Wholesale and dll ,!.!" within the said city; and on all wholesale or rctail 
rptail dealers, 1 h I' 1 

Forwarders, 

lll'oker:o', 

(kalers in ;;"'" ~, wares or mere ane Ize of any kine, ,yithin 
the said city, and the premises occupied by any and all such; 
on Bankers, Banks and all agents of Bankers or Banks and 
the premises ocC'n]>il',l by all snch, and on all Banking Insti
tutillWi, and all premises occnpied as Banks, Bank agencies, 
or for Banking purposes of any kind whatsoever, in the said 
city, except tklt particular class of Savings Banks in the 
said city which are or may be established for the benefit and 
alhantage of the industrial and labouring classes of the people, 
and not for tlIc profit of the Stockholders, which said class 
of Savings Banks arc hereby exempted from any special rate 
or assessment, other than the ordinary rate or assessment 
levierl on all real property in the Raid city; on all Forward
ing ::\IerclIallts or Forwarders and the agents of all such, and 
all premises occupied by them; on all Brokers and money 
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changers and the agents of all such, and the IJl'ellli,es occu
pied by all such Brokers, money-changers or their a,~ellts ill 

'.J ,,'J 

the said city; on all Insurance C'olll]>allies, and all a,~l'llts Insurance COlli, 

f' C ' , I 'lpaDles, o , or for any Insurance ompany or t'ompames III t 1e Sale 

city, and all premises occupied by such I ll,mraIlCl' C'om
palli,'s, or by allY a~ellt or agents of, or for allY "uch ill the 
said city; Oll all agents of mercliallts residing in any other A~'·ut<. 
city or place in thi~ sai,l Prllrillce, or e],'clyhcre; Oll all 
Telegraph Companies and the agcllt~ 1)1' all ~\lch in the ,ai,l 
city, and on the proprietor~ of all Telegraph wires or means 
of communication in the said city, or ]>,b~iltg through any 
part thereof; on all Ga., Companies, and the prcmises used (;a' companil'S, 
amI occupied by all such within the ,ai, I city; "ll all h'cper,..; ""11;,,, houses, 
of Eatillg Houses, Coffee Houses and Ordinaries; on all .hlctionccrs, 
\

. , a~ 
j llctllllll'l'rs, ( .• rocers, Bakers, Butchl'rs, Hucksters, Pawn-
l.r'lkl'l", Livery Stal,le K""'I"'r~ and ('arters ; on all Tratlers )Ianufaclur.'rs, 
and ~Ianufacturer" and the a "l'llt, (If all such; on all Brem'," and 

t::> di5tiJll'r~ 
Brclyers, Distillers, Soa]> or ('alii lIc ~Iallllfactllrl'rs: on all ('bandlel:', 
Camphine or uthl'r Oil ~Ianufacturcrs; Oll all (;ill,~l'r lkl'l', 
~]>r\lcc Beer and Root Beer JlrCI\'l'r" and the ,\gellts and 
Agellcies of any and all sneh; on all Brick ~Iallubdnl'l'~, Brick maker,. 
I kakr.' in Wood and Proprietors or Keepcrs of "Toud Yards; 
on all Proprietors and Keepcrs of 'l'annl'rie" and ~lall,~ltt<.-r 

llull~l's in the city, on all Inspectors of Put or Pearl .Lltei', 11I<l'ocl.or, of 
f'D . P k 1'1 I' I I 'I ",Io"',.l:c., o l'l'l, or', 'uur, )uttl'r, or allY '.It ler prot llce, arlic es 

or ('fil,ets wha!:.;uel'l'r in the said city, aud generally on all .\1\ tr.dee""d 
tJ,~ltles, manllfactorie", occupations, l'll"im',,,, arts, prufl'~siolls :'~\l;':l''' gellc· 
or means uf prufit, lin'lihood or gail;, whethl'r herein J.(,ji,re 
euullIl'ratl"l ur Ilut, ,yhich now arc or may hereafter be 
carried on, cXl'rt:isl'd or in operatiuu in the city; on all 
Pl'l'SUIl"; loy whom the same are or may be carried un, exer-
cised or put in operation therein, either on thcir own accuuut 
or as A;!l'nt, fur others: and on the premises wherein or 
whereon the same are or may be So carried on, exercised or 
put in "I'l'ratioll: and Ull :111 persuus actillg as Ferrymcn to Ferrymen. 
the said city or plying for hire for the COlll'l',Y,mcc of pcrsulls 
by ,vakr to the said city from any place not more than nine 
miles distant from the same, 
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Fill' increasing the amount of the commutation money pay-
Clllllllllltati'l}l I I h h- h 
111"""'. or I" able by cadi pl'rfilln liable to "tatntl' a H)llr on t e Ig ways 
~I~:·,':.'r;:,):,;:!'ti'" within thc saitl city, to any sum not cxceeding five shillings, 

10 dl:lllg-t· ,-itl'~ 
01 1lI:11kd 
p!ac('" ,,114'11 

curl'eucy for each pel'~OIl so liable; and for obliging each 
and e,'c~.; I'l'n;lIll, so liable, to pay the amount of such com
mutation money so fixed, without being allowed to offer his 
I'cn;I)ual labour on thc ~aitl highways illfitcatl thereof, and for 
l'xl'llll'tiu,~ from the payment of such commutation money, 
any eJa,;,; of pl'l'~oUS tl) ,yhom they shall deem it right to grant 
such cxemption on account of the limited peculliary means of 
,,,wh 1'l'l'';I)U,; liable to pay the same. 

F"l' ehauc!ill.c! the site of any market or market-place 
withiu the saitl city, Ill' t<) l'stal,li"h allY new market or 
mal'ket-plaee, I)}' tl) abolish any market or market-place, llOW 
in t·xi.,tt'm'l', Ill' hel'l'aftl'l' tl) I,l' in cxistl'w;c in the saitl city, 
or t,) al'l'I'I)l'l'iatl' the site then'"f, or any part or such site, 
for allY I)thl'l' public plll'j II lSl' ,,,hatcn'}', any law, statute or 

.-." III, tl,,· . ll.;a.~l' to thc el)lltl'al',Y notwithstanding; sariug to allY party 
n"lIl" ur partll'''; 
";"' i,·"d. a,~.C!l'il'\'l,tl by auy act of the saitl Council respecting any such 

market Ill' market place, any remedy such party may, by 
law, han; <[.'laillst the CI)l'l'ol'ation of the said city, fo), any 
tlal1l:t.~l' hy stwh party sustained by reason of such act. 

I" IIet",,"ilil' Fol' determining alltl regulating thc I'I)\\'eI'8 and (luties of 
)"1\\1'1"" of h .1 
n'lk, "j .IIar- t e e'kl'k.., of the :\lal'keh in the saiu city, and of all other 
J.:.l't~ lIwl otil('r • 
Utl""!,, elllploy- officers alII I persolls employcd, 01' to be employed by the sald 
cd ahnut the C '. b 'd 
Illnlkd'. ouncJ! m or a out any of the sm markets; and for letting 

the "tal],; and other places for selling or exposing to sale any 
kind of ,~I)I)tb or commodities in the said markets, or upon the 

l'vkt·lnll •. ;m,I said market-places; and for imposing, regulatin'T, fixinrr and 
rep"ulat(· tilt' "ale . .• • 0 0 

;'~::~i;~~k;.;~1l determmmg the duties, taxes or rates to be paId by any per-
son or persons selling or retailing, in or at any of the said 
markets, any provisions, ve,~ctables, butchers' meat of any 
kind, grain, fowls, hay, straw, fire-wood or any other thing or 
things whatever; and for regulating the conduct of all per
sons buying or selling in or at any of the said markets; and 
t,) provide for the weighing or ~easuring, as the case may 
require, at the instance of any party interested, by any officer 
or other person to be named for that purpose by the said 
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Council, and on the payment of such fces as the said Council 
may think fit to impose on that behalf, of any thing or things 
sold or offered for sale in or at any such market. 

-/.-. 

F'Jr regulating all vehicles of every kind whatever in which To regulate 
• • ycll1cle..; III mar-

any articles shall be exposed for sale III any pubhc marke-t, keto anu impo,,' 
bl' 1 . h' h 'd' d" duties thereon. or in any street or pu IC p ace, Wit III t e sal City, an lor 

iml'<Jsing a duty or duties on such vehicles, and e5tal.li:;iliug the 
mode in which such duty or duties shall be collected and paid. 

For establishing a Board or Boards of Health for and 
within the said city, aUlI for appointing the ::\Icmbcrs thereof, To rstabl!sh a 

" Board 01 
and for makmg all such regulatIOns as they may deem neccs- ilealth. 
:;:try for preserving the inhabitants thereof from' contagious 

. and infectious disease, or for diminishing the danger of, 
or arising from the same. 

'1'0 confer upon and to convey to the said Board of Health 
all the privileges, pOlVer and authority in relation to the To confer <CT-

. . tum pl'lnl(>I!('~ 
dutIes of the :;aul Board, and all (Inkrs to be made, and all on the lluardol 
things to be done by the said Board, as are possessed by the Ilealth. 
,;aill Council, and the said Council is itself invested with in 
reference to health. 

To prohibit intermC'nli; within the limits of the said city, 
'.>r any particular section thereof, or within any particular To prohibit ill-

. . torlllents in tIll' 
burymg-ground, vault or other place therell1; to compcl the city. 
taking up or the remo\'al and re-intermcnt out of, amI heyond 
the said city, of any Body interred within the said limits 
contrary to such prohibition: Provided that nothing herein 
contained shall prevent the interment in Roman Catholic 
Churches in the said city, of Priests or ..\'" uns of the said 
Roman Catholic faith. 

Fur regulating the weight or measurement of all fire-wood, 
coals and salt, and of all grain brought into the said cit\·, for To regulate 

1 d . 1 ." . ".. w"i"ht of lire-sa e an consumptIOn tlerelll; lor regulatlllO' and deterlllllUnfl' wood, coal" 
. I . h b o. 0 salt, and grain. 
III \Y lat 'manner, elt er y measurement or weight, or both 
measurement or weight, any or all of the said articles shall 
hereafter be bought and solei in the said city, and fc)r appoint-
ing Measurers and Weighers of all such articles, and establish-
ing and regulating the fees to be paid to such officers, and 
thc duties they shall pelform. 



To :I"''';('S~ rNll 
1)1'1'IH'rty fur 
,,-'plLtlllllll ::;cW· 

('1':-. 

CITY CHARTER AND OTHER ACTS. 

Fur as:3e~"illg the Proprietors of Real Property, for such 
sum or sums as may at any time be necessary to defray 
the cXI,clIsc,; of making or repairing any common sewer in 
any public stl'cet or highway within the said city, and imme
diately in front of such real property respectivcly, and for 
regulating the modc in which such assessments shall be col
lected and paid. 

1" ",,"11'0\ the '1'0 compel the Pl'u]>l'ietlir or Proprietors of all Real Pro-
",,,'I,,·ure "f nil . I . I . I"t I' A t I II tl I r,,,ll'n'l'l'rty. pCl'ty Wit lin t Ie city lUll s, t lelr gen s, am a 0 tel'S lav-

To rl':!tllat .. tile 
I'jI"lilllg- of 
.11'1'I'!" 

I u ('11111P(·1 OCCU· 
I,aut" 411' tIll
"'-!lCI'1! lof., Ilf 

laud to fence 
tile ·ame. 

ing or assuming cilal',:C;l' of such propcrty, to cuclu~(' thc same; 
and to !'l'glllat!.' thc height, I]uantity and material of every 
such cuclu.':lIl'e. 

To ]>I'oitibit the opening, making or extending of any ~treet, 
lanc Ill' roadway, l'ititl'l" l'ulJlic Ill' pl'il'atl', within the city, 
lIllll',";,"; till' samc bc "l'l'lll'd, made or cxtendcd at a width of 
at le'a..;t sixty feet French \I1Ca,..;mc: Providcd !Jllllen'l', that 
lalli'" made in real' III' lots solely for the 11lll'j""'e of COlllllluui
catill:,!; with the out-buildiugs and yards on snch lots, be 
spccially cxcmptcd from the o]>l'ratiull of such By-law. 

Tu compel thc UCCllpauts of unfenced lots of land in the 
said city, or of land therein, having stagnant or filthy waleI' 
in or upon it, or of land in the said oity that is in other way 
"f1c'll'in.' or dangerous to the puLlic health, and the Agents 
of the Proprietors of all such lands, and all persons having 
or assuming the charge of any such land, in the al),-;(.'I1(;(, from 
the said ('ity of the Proprietors f)f the said land, or in case 
the ~ai,l Proprietors may not be able to be found, t" properly 
fellc(' in the said land within such delay, and with fences of 
such height, and of such material as the said Council may 
tlir'd, and to drain off all stagnant water from the said 
land, or any water thereon that may be otherwise offensive 
or dangerous, to remove therefrom all filthy and offensive 
matters or things, and to fill up and properly level the same; 
Awl if there be no persons in occupation of the said land, 
and no Agent or other person representing the Proprie
tors of any such land in the city, or their Agcnts, or 
should the Proprietors of any such land in the said city, 
their Agents or the Occupants of the said land, or other 
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persons in charge of the said land, or assuming charge 
thereof, refuse or neglect to fence in as aforesaid, to drain, 
cleanse, fill up and level the same, when so directed1,y the 
said Council, or the proper officer thereof; or should thc 
said Proprietors, Agents, Occupants, or other persons, be 
unable for want of means, or any other cause ,,'hatsoc\'cr, so 
to fence in, drain, cleanse, fill up and level the said land 
when so directed as aforesaid, then, and in all such cases, it 
may be competent to the said Council, and the said Council 
is hereby authorised and empowered to havc the same done 
at the cost and expense of the saicl Proprietors of the said 
land, and to acquire thereby a spccial mortgage on the said 
land DJI' the amount or sum of m,mcy so expended on the 
same. 

For directing and requiring the removal, at any time, of To require tl" 
o • • " rC'moYal ot dlHl! 

any dOLJr-stcl's, l'0rchc~, ralllllg', or other prOjectIOns mto, or <tel", 

obstructinllS in, any public street or highway within the said 
city, hy and at the expense of the Proprietors of the Real 
Property, in, or on which such projection or ohstruction shall 
be found. 

Fur defraying, out of thc funds of the said city, the To defray the 

f I· ht' th 'd 't· h f' , expeuse ot expense 0 Ig mg e sal CI y, or any part t erl'o , WIth lighting th,. 

gas, or with oil, or in any other manner, and of performing Cltr, 

all such work of any kind, as may be necessary for such pur-
pose;;; an') for obliging the Proprietor., of Real Propcrty, in 
any part of the city so lighted or to be lighted, to alIOIY ;;1Icll 
work to he l'l'l'forme,) on or in such property, 1'C'''l'ectil'ely ; 
awl ~llch pipcs, lamps, lamp-l'f),t" and other contril'allel'S 
or thin,CO:s a~ may 1,e llcccssary for the purpose aforesaid, to 
he fixed in or upon such propcrty, or any building thereon; 
the expt'llse of all such work being, in every case, defrayed 
by tb,; ~ai,l COIlIlCil, and out of the funds of the said city. 

For altering the lel'cl of the foot-paths or side-walks in any To altor Iml" 

"tt'cd or highway within the said tity, in such manner as the 
said Conncil shall dcem conducive to the cOIl\'enience, safety 
and interest of the inhabitants of the said city: Provided Pro~iso for 

always tlJUt the said Council shall and may make compensa- compensation, 

tion out of the funds of the said city, to any person whose 



To pull down 
0),1 walls, &c. 

1' .. J"('c.::ulatl· 
\Hight antl 
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property shall be injuriously affected by any such alteration 
of the level of any foot-path iu front thereof. 

To pull down, demolish and remove, when necessary, all 
old dilapidated or ruinous walls, chimneys and buildings that 
may <.'ll<lang('r the puhlic safety; and to determine the time 
and manner In which the same shall be pulled down, demo
lished, or relllIlH'(], and by what party or parties the expense 

therellf shall be horne, 
For regulating, fixing awl determining the weight and 

quality of all hread that may he sold or offered for sale within 
the ,ai,] Cit\, of MontreaL 

r" ""gulak >c'r" }'''r re~tr:lillillg, ruling and governing apprentices, domes
\al1t~. tic:', hired ~l'l'Vallt:-:; and journcYll1Cn, in the said City of 

r'll,n OH'lIt 
gallJillg'. 

1'" r,':!u]af,' 
kn\ IIIt'Il and 
lalldill;!-l,'al"'~' 

To COlll)W) 11,(> 
atll'IHla1.cc vI' 
1lI(,llIu(>I"S. 

rn !"I':!lI::lt, thp 
(·nll~t:d.nlal ;. 
fOTCI'. 

~r..lltn'al, and f"r the conduct of masters and mistresses 
t"'I':mJ,.: their said apprelltices, (]"llleslil's, hired servants 
al1flj<>lIrlll'yllll'1l within the said City of 1\f"ntreaL 

'1'" ]>1'l'H'llt (;:l111ill.~ or the keeping of any Gaming-house, 
or ]>Iac(' for Gambling in the said city. 

F"r the gIlH'rI11IlCllt of persons plying as Ferrymen, to the 
saiel ('ity of :\I"lltrl':Ll, from any place within nine miles of 
thc said city, and to l·..;tablish a tariff or tariffs of fec~ to be" 
hk...11 by such Ferrymen; and also to fix and determine what 
places in the sai,l city may be used as Landing-places, and 
I'l'''l'('diu;,r all other matters all'] things connected with such 
F('rri,~·" and Lall,]in,!!-j,laC('';" 

'1'" compel the attcndance of the ::\IclIlbers of the said 
('''Hncil at all Quarterly and other :'lIe dings of the said Coun
cil, ancl the regular performance, by the said Members of the 
said Council, of their respective duties as Members of the 
said CounciL 

For the governing, regulating, arming, clothing, lodging 
and]>aying of the men and officers of the Constabulary Force 
to be cstablishc,l under this Act, and for regulating the resi
dence, classification, rank, service, inspection and "distribution 
of the said force; and for the Government generally of the 
said Cl)lhLthnlary Force, Oil) as to prevent any neglect of duty 
or abuse of power on the part of the Members composing the 
force last mentioned. 
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To establish as many Pounds and in as many different To cstabli,h 
1)I)untl~. 

places in tIlt.' said City of MOlltrcal, as may be deemed uxpe-
dient for the impounding of horses, horned cattll'. sheep, 
gr,at,.; awl h"g,; which may be found astray, and impounded 
aceordill.~ to law. . 

To compel and refjllire that all kinds of liYe stock and all To compel Ih,· 
Flock and 111'11-

kinds of' proyision and pron'llller what.",cH'r. usually bought ;~';b~sCi¥~';':;"ll:,~ 
and sold in puhlic markets that may hereafter be brought to ~~;;Jkcl~ihc 
the said city for sale, shall be taken to the public markets of 
tIle sai,l city and there expose,l, and that neither the said 
lil'e stuck Hor the said prol'isions or I'l"Ol"ellder, shall be 
offered nl' exp"sl,,1 for sale or be sold or purcha",u(l elsewllcre in 
the sai,l city, than on the said public markets thereof witllOut 
the special licew;c and pcrmission of the said Council. 

'1'0 illll"'sC a duty on all the pril'ate marL.; ill thc said city: To imp'N' a 
~ tint" on j,ri"al.· 

or that may hereafter he established therein, for the sale of wa;'t" 
cattlc, prol"isions or proyender, or of any thing else whatso-
en'r that is u:'nally sold in public markets, \\ith I "'IH'r to 
re,~lllate alld fix the said llnty as rcgards each particular 
mart, as the said Council may see fit. 

For asse"",ing the Citizens residing in any particular street, To.",,,';~ 'h,' 
. n~Rm~ 

lane, s'1uare, or sectIOn of the city, in any sum or sums wat,'rill" and 
.; :-;Wt'I']IIII!! nny 

neCl'ssary to meet the expcll:'c of sweeping and watering the r,~,I,',~~~'"I;II' 

Slid Rtred, lalle, ,;,(nare or section of the city, provided that 
1I0t le,;s than two thirds of the sai,l Citizens residing as afore-
sai.l, in such said strcd, lane, "'iuare or section shall han' 
fir,;t praye,l or demanderl to h;lI'e thl' same swept or waterl,d; 
and proyi,le,l also, that the saill assessment shall in 1I1) case 
exceed the amonnt of Three I 'c'lln' in the Poulld. To impose To "-0" 1"r 

a special assessmellt orer and a1'01'c all other rates or af'sess- ~t~~!;:::IYb~";ll"h 
I · hI' 1 -"1 d' or durin u rint" ments W IIC t lC salC t ounCI are empowere to Impose, to " 

,I,'frayaml meet the ('xpellsc's of any Iinilding or builrlin,l!:o, or 
"tlll'r property whatsoel'er that may be demolishc,l, destroyed, 
injured, damaged or (ldcrillrated in Yalue, Ily any mob, 
t1JIUUItUoll,' a"'cl11bla,~'e, or rintou8 person whom8ol'Ycr in the 
said city; provided, that.in the erent of the (Iclllolitioll, 
d,'struction, injnry or damage til any property in the said 
('it,)' 1,.1' any mob or tumultuous assembly, if the said Council 
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omit to provide, by such special a~,e"mcnt, to defray the 
expense thcreof within six months after the destruction or 
in,illry of thl' ~ai(1 property. then the said Council shall he 
liable to pay the same, a\1(1 the Proprietors of the property 
dl'~t!'l ''y,'(1 ',r injured may rl'COYl'r the amount or value there
of bv actiou a~aill,t thl' said Council. 

1' .. pruhihit the T~ prohibit' alHl prcl'l'llt thc construction of any wooden 
"reetion of " k' 1 I "I th ' ~\'oo,jen build, bUIldm!.!;, of any 'UH or' (,'Cl'll'troll '" Jaten'r, or e covenng 
)I'~S\\ltlJ)U the. 'I" I'd I· 'th I' I dtl'. of any UlIl tlmg ot any \Ill \Y JatSI)(!I'l'I' WI slIng es or 

WO,"Il'1l materials of any kind whabocn'r, within the city 
limits: .\ud to rl'"Hire alltlellforl'e the crl'ction of separation

\\'alls .. I' brick walls ,,1' stOlll' or of hrick, and of such height and thickness 
or ... tOlll', 

a, the sai,l ('olllll'ii may deem necessary, betwel'1l all lots of. 
i:lIl11 IIl'iollgin,~ tu diflerent Proprietors, awl sitHatc,1 within 
that !,art of tlte ,;aitl l'ity, which is bounded hy the Ril'er 
;-:t, La\\ \'t'IlCl' , by Craig, Lacroix amI 1\1'( ; ill Htreets; any 
law, W;:I,~(' or eustom to the contrary UOt\yitllHbullling, 

I" pr"hiLit To pruhibit the t'l'ediun of any steam-engine within the 
.1e'''H cngine" limits of the said city, lInless tlte building containing the 

,-:lilli', "hall he distinct from any other building, and from the 
lille of any ,.;treet, "IHal'e, lane, or othcr thoroughfare, at 
Jt.a,t Olll' hundred feet. 

"'H"It\' to alii, 'I'll pllllish, l'itltl'r by fine or imprisonment, or by both, any 
IH:\I,,_ . 

r('nal~y. 

1"'ri'lIll or ]>l'I'~uW; who shall ill-II,''"' or cruelly treat any 
animal, ,yitltill the limits of the said city. 

And by any ,Il"!t By-law for any of the purposes aforesaid, 
the said Council may impose such fines not exceeding Five 
1"JllIt l

]';, or such imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, 01' 

both, as tlt(,y may deem necessary for enforcing the same. 
Cotllu:il may 59, Awl for the bettcr protection of the lives and pro-make BT~law~ 

d
to pre\b'~n; aeci- perty of the iuha1,itants of the said city, and for preventinO' ellts 1'1ir:c, ,., 

accidents by fire tltcl'eill, Be it enacted, That from and after 
the passing of this Act, the said Council of the said city, 
,at a meeting of the said Council, composed of not less than 
two thirds of the Members of the said Council, shall, more
f)\'(~r, have full power and authori!y to make By-laws. which 
shall be binding on all persons, for the following purposes, that 
is to say: 
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F"r !'('''''ulatill'' the construction, dimensions, height allil And to regul.I.· 
o U .';'. tht~ height uf 

clevatlOn of chlmney.<, and speCially where any houses or pre· chimney'. 
mises are built or elevated above other houses and premises 
to which tlley may adjoin or be near, by ,,"hom, at whose 
('1I,"t, in what manner, to what height, and within what delay 
the chimneys of the less elevated ~lOuses or premises shall be 
raised or built up so as not to endanger the adjoining or neigh-
bouring premises, and to prevent all hazard of aCl'itlellt or 
]0,;,; by fire. 

For establishing such rules and regulations as they shall Ann conduct of 
1 d· i." "d I fi 1 f' I persons at fire. ( cern expe !Cnt lOr PJ"t'H'lltll1;! acel ents I)' re, all( Ill' tie 
conduct of all persons present at any fire within the city. 

F,}r appointillg all such ()flicers as thl'Y may deem neces- To appoint oill· 
. ," . ('('rs tn carry 

sary fOI' earr.nng such rules and regulatIOns as ajores:ucl, rules into effect. 
intn effect, and for prescribing the duties of such (Iflin'rs, 
and prlll'iding for their adetluate remuneration out of the 
funds of the :'aid city. 

For defraying, out of the said fulltls, any e"],(,I1';(,s that T" defray ex· 
1)('11.'1'''; tu pre-

they may tlpe'lll it right to incur, for the purchase of (,1l,c611('s \'Cllt Hre'. 

IIr apparatus of any kind, or for any other purpose rclati\"c 
to the prevention of accidents by fire, or to tli(' means of 
arref;ting the progress of fires. 

Fo!, authnl"izin,~ such Officers a, shall he appointed Ily the To. nUlhori,,'. 
C• '1 i." I . . d . . Ofl,CP," to \ ",t . IJUllel lUI" t lat purpose, to VISit all examllle at sUllah]" building', t'''· 
tinll'f' and hour" to he estallli,hetl in such Hy·lall';, as wdl :I,:i,!~~:-,I,'~~:;,~l. 
the interior as the ('xterior of all house'S, hni],iings, and real B) -I:tll', 
property, of any (Il~scri]'ti"ll, within the said city, for the 
I'nr[,(18l' of a>'certaining whether the rules and regulations to 
he m:lllc as ajiwesai,l, hal'e been rlnly observed and olll'),l',1 ; 
allil fj)\. ollliging all Proprietors, Possessor, or Occupants of 
such housl's, buildill,~s, or real property, to aclmit such 
IIfticers and ]'('1'80118 illto and upon the same, at the times and 
for the purpos('s aforesaid. 

Fllr \'estiH,~ in such "IemlH.·l"s of the said Council, and in To authorize 
such Ufficers as shall be designated in such lh'-Iaws the ~;'\~~'J'i~~~o~n 

. . ~'. case of fir~'.' 
power of causmg tl) he demolished or taken down, all build-
ings or fi.'He('s which such :Members or Officers shall deem 
Hecessary til I)e demolished or taken down, in order to arrest 
the progress of any fire. 
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I" I'r""'lIt For preycnting thl'fts and depredations at fires, and for 
ikpli·d:lti iIU "; I I 11 . t It at a y 1\1 'Ill at hee'., punishing all.'o person \V l<J S!a rl'sls or )na re n" l' -

ber or Officcr of the Council in the execution of any duty 

as"i,~lll',1 ttl him, or in the I'xl'I"l'i"c tlf ally power vested in 
him hI' all\" By-law made under the alltlltlrity of this section. 

I" defray the Ftl;' defraying out of the funds of thl' cit.\", any expense 
::;:.\"'!;~('~\'~~~~r; to bl' incurred by the sai,l 'Council, in as~i:;tillg any pcrson 
or ili";i'!l"(':; I-'Oil- , 1 d 
",,,,,,,1 at lin'" in their clll!'ltlV, who shall ha YU n'Cl'l\Tt any woun Ill' con-
"r tOl '~l'aHt pen- ~ . " 'd' 

o tractl'll :llLy disl'a"l' at any fire, or III assls!JII,~ or lU'ovl mg 
fi)l' the family ui' any !,l'rf;IIn in their employ who sllal! perish 
at allY fire, tll" in hl'"tllwill,~ l'l'wanls in money, IJll"lab, or 
IItlll'l'\\i";l', HI",n any l'l'I"Stlll who shall kiVU perfol'lltcd any 

1I11'I"itlll"i"",,,; actitlll at any fire. 
F"I" l"taLlishillg, III" authol'izillg allli requiring to he esta-

1""""'0 an ('I). hlishcd, aftl'r allY alllll'\'t'I"Y fire in tl,l' sai,l city, a judicial 
'1"11'\ tlllli' ,. •• , • 
,,,,,01;, .1' ,,, the cIIII'"l"y IIltli the callSI' and IIl'l,~111 IIf suell fire, for wl1lch pur-
c.\.Il~(·all11"ngln . . ,. . '1 
"";r,', I""";" the "alii ('lIlIlICil "I" allY ( IIlIlllllttl'l' 1l1l'l"l'lIt, authorlze( 

ttl thl' effect ali'l"l'"ai,l, or the ltt'("III",11'1" IIfthl' ,ai,l city, is 
II<'\,('],Y allthlll"izl',1 andl'llll"'"l'l'l,,1 til eomjJel the attendance 
IIf partil'" and II itlll'''''l'S ],d'III"l' them, under I aill "I' fine nnd 
ill'l,ri";lIlIlItl'IIt, IIr both; to l'X:1lI1ille them 1111 oath; and to 
c"l1l111it for trial any l'nl'ty Ill' pm'til's aplillf;t whom \\,l'll
,:!TlIllIIrbl cam'l' of I'1II'I,it'i"ll lllay lJe fouwl of their Ila\'illg 
wilfully IIr maliciously originated the !'ai,l fire Ill' fires. 

For ilill" "ill;,!; IIvcr and ahll\'(' all other raIL-s, aSR',Sll1l'llts 
I" make a fur· or ,lllti,", which the said ("lIllw:il arc empowercd to impose, 
:,lr~I.':~;:';~~;;~! an annuall'ate or as"C"Sllll'llt to lJc nsses"ed and levied on 
in 11)1' "uund. . , ., 

all real property wlthm the said City, or upon the Owners or 
Occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, provided that 
such as,.;c,slllcnt shall not, in anyone year, cxceed Three 
pence in the Pound on the assessed value of the property 
lying and lJeing within the said City, and for regulating the 
time and manner ill which 'lIt'h rate or assessment shall be 
collected; and by any ny-law, for any of the purposes for 
which the said Council are authorized by this section of this 

Fi!le' and im- Ad to make any By-law, the said Couneilmay impose such 
pn.sonment hm- . ,. 
ited, fines not exceedmg ]< Ive Pounds, or such imprisonment not 

exceeding thirty clays, or both, as thcy may deem expedient 
for enforcing the same. 
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liO. And be it enacted, That any 1'(,I':'on enrolled and Firemen "x-
empted flom 

,;crving in any fire, hll,;e, hook or ladder, or property protect- certaill dutil", 
ing company, established or to he estahli"hl'tl by the sai,l 
C"lllll'il, or in any such company under the control and man-
agement of the said ('"uncil of the said city, shall, during 
the time he may so continue enrolled and serve, be exemptl',l 
from the l'aymcllt ofthe commutation money forstatlltc lal..llll', 
and from serving as a Juror, CUllstahle, or JIilitiaman, except-
ing dUl'ill;! any ,rar or illYa"jlln of the PrOyillce. 

61. And be it enacted, That it "hall be lawful for the ('oullcilrnIJl""-
• . .• . • pr('d to impo~1' 

smd Council of the smd city, at a :\Icdlllg or l\ll'l'llll~s of pl'lIalty Oll ",-
.. 'J '"l':-'-11r-- nC'rrlect-

the said Council, composed of not le"s than two thirds of thl' in'; their d7,ty. 
said ('lIullcil, to impose l)y By-law, a penalty not exceeding 
Unc Hundred Poulld", currency of till' >'ai,l Pl'lIl"ince, on allY 
a",'('s"or or assessors of, in or for the "aitl city or any ,ranI 
thereof, refusing or wilfully ne,~lel'till,~ to attend to, l'l'rform 
or fulfil, the duty or duties, which he or they, the said a>'se,-
stir or a,.;,'c"ors, are or may he LOll11e! and required hy law tl) 
attend to, perform and fulfil; and a like penalty 110t exceeding 
• )ne Hundred Pound, on eH'ry such aSSl'S>iOr pl'l'fol'ming the 
>';tid duty in a negli,~l'llt, partial or imperfect mamle!". 

G2. Awl whereas the different ,;,r.stl'IliS of chillllll''y->,weepilIg (,himn"),,, III'" 
I h h Ii 1 . - I . I - I too he <\""I't. t lat ave ereto ore )een III USl' III t Ie sm( CIt~-, lave I'l'on.',1 

to be rlefl'l'tive and bad, and it is hi,:rhly important to c,taLlish 

an efficient system of chimney sWl'C'ping: Be it therd;,l'l' Sweeprr,' too t" 

1 TI t - h 11 1 I f I" I '1" hre'B'eoi. (,lIartl", la It s a Ie aw u 101' t le SUll (ouliClI to gl'allt 
to l'el',,;ulls intending to pursue the occlll'atilill of chimney 
sweeping in the said city, or in any such l'art thl'reof', 
licl'lIses tl) sweel' chillllll'Y" for gain or hire in the said city, 
or in ~uch I,art thereof as the liccnse or liCl'll:'(,S so to bl' granted 
may extend to, upon the payment of such duty or tax ill that 
hehalf, and ,upon such other terms and cUlIllitiullS as the said 
('oullcil may deem it ex]'e.!il'nt til impose; and from ane! ~Ifter 
the passillg of this Ad, HO person shall, for gain or hire, 
sweep any chimul',Y, or part uf any chimney in the said city, 
or for gain or hire cause any chimnl'y in the sait! city to he 
SIIl'l't, without having recein"l a license from the said Cuuncil 
to sweep chimneys in the said city, or in some part of the said 
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City to he ,l,'"i~mltc,l in the said license; nor from and aftcr 
the'l'a~"ing of t'his Ad, shall any l,cJ'~on, haying J'cl'eivcd any 
such Jiccw;c, for gain or llire, 8\l'ecl' any chimney or part of 
a chimney, nor for gain or hire cause any chimney or ]lart of 
a chimney to l,e S\l'l']lt, aftcr the time for which snch license 
shall bc granted, or at any ]llac,' within thc sai,l city to which 
such license shall not ('xkllll, or 1'('y()]}(1 the limits mentioned 

,\lloWOII"", 10 in such license; nor shall any pcrs~n, having obtained such 
'"et. '\\""1" 10 'I " I l' I . I' tl 
lot' ".-1,01>1;·1,,·,[ ltl'l'lI,e, (' large or 1'l'1'l'IVl', l'lt Icr (Ircct y OJ'lllllrec y, any 
1,,' a 'anlr. II f k' d l" tl . f . g]'('at('r sum or a owance 0 any III ,lor Ie ~wel'l'llIg 0 any 

cLillllll'Y or part of a chimney, or for any work or ';l'n'ice 
""1I111'l'tl'11 th"l'l'"ith, or for any ",'nicl' to 1)(' pcrformed under 
Bueh 1il"'II,e, than he l1Iay 1.l' allowcd to charge undcr the 
Tariff to hc ('stah1i,heI1 in that hehalf, a~ hl'l'l'illafter provided 
fill', ullller a pClIalty of '1\l'l'lIty-fi\'e Shillings CIlITl'lH'Y, for 
cal'll and ,'I'l'r.!' offence a."!'aill";! anyone or morc of the fore
g"illg l,r"vi"i"lI'; in tllis scdiull of this Act containcd, 

H",h,,, 10 110 Ii::, ,\Iltl he it cliartl'll, 'I'hat it shall he lawful for thi,; 
111:14)" rl''''pl'ctillg' 

"""I", ,aid (""Illcil, at a mecting or meetings of thc ,.;ai,1 (',,(mcil, 
e"I11]",,,,',1 ,,!, IIO! Ie,.;s than two-thirds of the said Council, to 
make By-laws, which shall he binding on all persons, for cam;. 
ill,~ all ehimncys, within the said city, to he 811'C]'t by a Licl'lI,;c,1 
:'1\1"'1' in such manner, at such times, and So often as the 
said Council shall al'l",illt. and to cstablish a Tariff of the rateR 
or I,ricl''; to 1.e paid to such Licensed ~lyecI'H for the swccp
ill;'; ,If chimneys; and in every case in which a chimney shall 
take fire in the said city, the occupant of the house in 
which ~ll('h chimney shall take firc, shall pay a pcmlty of not 
lci',"; than twenty-five shillings currency, and not morc than 
fifty shillings, currency, at the discretion of the ('rmrt hefore 
which the rccovery of such penalty shall be sought, together 
with the co~ts of suit, unlcss the occupant of the house in 
which !'llcll chimney shall take fire, shall haye caused, and 
proved that he caused the chimney that may have so taken 
fire, to he swept, by a Licensed S\I'CCP, and unless it appear 
that according to the By-laws of the said City of Montreal 
it was not incumbent on such occupant to cause such chimney 
to be swept, between the time of the sweeping thereof by 
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such Lic(,lI:'ed f-!we('p, and the time at which such chimnc'y may 
have taken fire; Provided always, that any occupant of allY 
l,art of a house in the said ('ity. who may use, or cause til 
be used, the whole or any part of a chimney in, or attache II , 
or forming a part' of any such house in the said city, ,hall 
be consil lered, for all and every the purposes of this sel:lion 
of this Ad, as the occupant of such house; and provided fur- I himu,y takill;: 

" k fi I' h lir4', a 1'1'11:111.\ '0 ther, that If any chimney that may 1'0 ta 'C re, 1l'lIl t e me, 1" I",id, ,,,,,1 I,y 
or be used by the occupants of different buildings, or Ily the \\liu"" 
occupants of different parts of the same building, each ~ul'h ('oll,IInl'li"lI .. I 

h ill b' I I' I 'I" 'II thl' liability ot occupant s a )e su ~ect to t lC sallle la)1 ItJes, III a re;;l'ccb:, occupant" 'and 

'f I I' I db' h' I d' 1 I I as to Ihe lIalnl''' as I suc 1 l' lImncy la ccn III IS so c use; an pronl (" a so of sueli Cl,illl' 
that any chimul'J which may be used in any way, for thc lIey" 
purpl)sc of heating any building, or of conducting the smoke 
from allY building or for any such purpose, whether such chim-
ney I,c in;;i,lc or outside of such building, or partly inside and 
partly (Jubi,le of such buildiug, shall be considered as a ('him-
Iley in such building, for all and cycry the intents aud purposes 
of this Act. 

G4. Proyidcd always, and be it enacted, That a copy of ,III By'!aw, lu 
'I I d I ' f h' , be ,uumltt",1 to ('I'cry 1,.1'- aw tl) IC rna e Iy nrtue 0 t IS I,d, shall bc trans- II"" "" "1'1'''1'', 

.•. . and flla\' 114' 111:--
nutted mth all COnyelllcllt speed, after the maklllg thereof, allow,.d', 
til the (;"I'l'rw 'I' of this Province for the time being; and it 
shall he lawful for the said nOI'ernor, by and with the a(hicc 
of thc EXl'cutin' ('ounl'il of this Province, w'ithin three months 
from and after the receipt of such copy, to disallow :lIly such 
By-law; all II snch ,li,allowanl'C' shall ,yithout delay he signi-
fied tl) thl' jfayol' of the imid city, and thenceforwal'll such 
])y-Ia\y shall I,l' Y(lit! and of no effect: Pl'ol'i,le,l also. tllat all 
I:y-I:II" rel,n,~llallt to allY law of the land, or to any Act of 
thc L(',~i"hture of this rl'""illc('. shall be null and void. 

Ii;), 1'1" I~'idcd always, and be it e!laetc,l, That all and every All 1I,',la,,< ill 
the Rille" Ul'Ilers and He;,:nlations an~ Acts of .\uthority, ~f:~~'i~~t~'I:~":' 
legally made by the said COUIll'il since the pa~sillg of the said 
('l'Ilill:tlll'l' til incorporate the said City and Town of Montreal, 
or hy the J ustil'l'~ of the reace for the District of Montreal, 
]'('1<11'(' thc passing of the last mentioned Ordinance to incorpo-
rate tire said City and Town of~Il)lltn:al, which may be in force 
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at the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue, be, and 
remain in full it.I'C'l' and virtue, until the same sh~ll be rescin
(lc,l, repealed or altered by the ~ai<1 Council, under the autho
rity of this .ht, or hy other competent I~gal authority. 

[~l'dioll~ GIi, 1i7, li~, li~). 70, 71, relating to expropriations, 

repealed by ~"j, :!~ Yie,. cap. 60,] 
c '''I"'rali,,,,' "j~, AII,I 1.c it enacte(l, 'l'hat all Corporations, ecclesias-
lIIa\ 11l\1'~t l,ric(' • • . f h t 
.. r ;"''''1''''''0- tIcal or (,lnl, whose Ill'0l'l'd,'"' or any part 0 w ose proper y, 
tlnll 1,11' pro- I 1 I 'd C' ' 
1"1'1)', shall hl' cOlln'y"(] to, or ta ,en .y t](' Sa! orporatlOll 

of the ('ity of :\I<llltreaL under the authority of this Act, 
may illn·,t the price of ('<lllll'c'llsati<lll paid for the property 
~o ('<lIlH'.H'I] or taken, in other real property in any part of 
this I'r<l"ill1"'. :11111 may take and hold the same without Her 
:\Ia.i,'sty'~ Letter,; of ;\lortrnain; any law to the contrary 
Ilt1t\\"itll:..:t:lllllillg. 

""",..;J may j:;, .\11'] be it cnacted, That thl' said Conncil shall have 
p:lri'lLlI·'· pro- . • 
1"'1'1, f"r public full pOWl'1' and anthont,\' to pnrchasc property, to Wit: real 
I'I'IIII-t,'ry 

, ,',tate, in the sail] ('ity of :\Iolltrcal, and also without and 
hCY<lIl<l the limits thel'eof, if deemed expedient so to do, for 
allY 1'111'\'("(' w!Jab",'\'l'I', having fi)!' object to I'I'"m{Jk 01' 

I,r"'-"I'H' the I,nl.lie health, and especially for the purpose of 
,·-ta],li"hill.~ a public cemetery or cemeteries in 01' llCal' tht' 
sail] city, ful' the use and hellcfit of its inhabitants in the 
l'll\'irum; of the ,ai,l city, 

[:-;l'dioll j -1" relati\'e to local improvements, repealed by 
:27_ ;!S "ie" cal'- no.] 

;o.;""-]>"",,,·nl,,r j;j, All'] be it ('Ilar:holl, 'rhat in all cases of the nOll-
'1··,···JtII'llt to) h,' 
iiable to ten I,er payment of the as,(,:;~lllellt on any real property in the said 
C"'lIt. 111,'1"1'<.\:-(, • • • 

1"'raJH1Um, r:lty lial)le to as'''·,slllcllt, all ll1crease of ten per cent. on the 
amount at which the said property may and shall be assessed, 
shall annually accrue lll'0ll, and be made to, all arrea~s of 
:i"",·,"mc'llt due (Ill sHch property, so long as the same shall 

I'r"l, .. rl\' to be remain Hnpaid; :11111 the said propcrty, or any sufficient part 
.. "ld :.Jh,'r five a ~ • 

;,:;:~':;' ,,'t~:~~:~: or portion thereof, if the same he easily susceptible of divi-
.".))1. - ,i('II, shall, after five years' non-payment of the said arrears 

of a,se:'smcllt, anrl increase of ten per cent. thereon, be 
,II"" l,r"I,,'r',: liable to be sold therefor; and the Sheriff of the District of 
I- t·) ),(- -.,dd for 

arr,'ar' "fa,- :\I'Jlltrcal is hereby authorized and empowered to sell and 
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di,pos(> of any and all sueh property, after "ix months' notice "'"mellt, a'I<1 
Jwr l'enta!!" 

to that effcet, given by him, the said ~heriff, in the usual .it'·\'l·"ll .. 

lllanner and form, in payment and satisfaction of any jl\ll.c;-
ment that may be obtained for the said ane[lrs of a,"cs"ll1cnt, 
and the inereasl·d per cent age due thereon, for the said period 
of five years, whether the said judgment be obtained in the 
.'airl ~nl'erior (\,nrt or in the Reeorder'~ Court, upon a Writ 
or Order to that effeet being duly made and directed to the 
.'aid Sheriff from the said ~uperior Court or the said ReC'ol'll-
er's Court; and the' monn's levied bv the ~a]e of the sai,] Uetllrn 01"1,,·· 

• oJ. ~. • • riff to he maa(' 
property to be so a, aforesaId sold, the said Sheriff ~ll:tll 111 to the ('ourt of 

(..!ueeu's nl'lwh 
all cases return 1.efore the sai,l SupC'rior Court, sittin:,; in the 
Di"trid of ~Il)ntreal, to be by the said (\,urt arlj\lll.:,;e,l upon, 
distributed and ordered to be paid acC'or,lin.!.! to law, ailll the 
rights and privileges of the parties claiming the same: Pro-
l'ided hnwen-r, that any balance or alllollnt of the said BaJ"nce to iJe 

.. .. paid oycr tn flip 
m'IlH.'"S tt, be so as aforc.'al,l lencrl by the sUld Shel'lff, ""rp,,,,,'ion, 

;' • .. autlli:lhI4' to ~ix 
remammg in the hands of the sa1(l ~hcnff, after thc ju(l.!.!Illt'lIt 1::;r t~;i'~~~'~:::'i: 
awl ,\istrihution pronolllll"c,l thcrC'on ll" the said ('ourt, shall, ,.,I·by the I,arly 

.. claiming till' 
within fifteen days thereaftcr, be paid ol'er hy the sai,l ,,,nil'. 

~ll'-'riff to the said ~Ia.r0r, Al,lcrlllen, and t'itizen~ of the City 
of ~Iontreal, to remain in their hand~, at the legal illtcre:;t of 
"ix per cellt. till demandcd and claimed hy the party or par-
ti,'" hal"illg a right to demand and claim the ~allll·. 

,I;. "\nd be it enacted, That any rato or a~.Sl·""mellt Tenant I;"hl"'" 
. 1 I' . . .. pav a";':f·~"nlCllt. 

Wit I W lll"h allY real e:;tatc IntI lin the said elt" may lll' with ri~:, •• o 
"" . dp(luct nmOUllt 

h-,!.!ally rate,l or a:;:;c,;scll, may be cxaek,l and recun·n·tl, paid frolll n·nt. 

either from the owner of the real prol'c·rty so ra(l-'(l Ill' 

a'''l'ssl',l, or from allY l'er:;oll ol'cupyill,~ the ~ame or allY part 
thereof, either a~ a tcnaut or othcrwise; allll when any :;ul'h 
rate or a '''l'""mellt shall he paitl by any tenant not hound tu 
make "uell payment, by the lease or other agreement under 
whieh he hu1,1" flr nl .... lIl'il·" slIeh real e"tatc, "\Ieh tenant shall 
han' the right to deduct the sum so paid by him, from the 
rent payable hy him in n'''I,eet of the enjoyment or ol'l"lIl'a-
tion of the real estate s') rated and a;.::;es:,;cll; Pr,wided 
alway", that a .iUtl.~lIll·llt obtllined u\' CXl'l'lItiulI issued against 
either party, I '1"1 'prietoI' or Tenant, shall not (lebar or hinder 

II 
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PI'("'l'l'(lillgS ap:aill~t the other pal'ty for payment of the said 
rate 01' a~5csslllellt, if the same l'amlot be had or obtained 

from the party fil'~t pl'occe,ll'(1 agaiust. 
1'""I0-,",'/(,·onl. 77. Alii I be it l'lladcll, 'I'l.at all ,1cIJts that, from and 
l'll to "I'I'ure lire .• I I 'd 
\ ,'ai'" a .. ",,· aftel' the l,a~slllg of tillS Ad, shall hl'L I) III l' l lie to t Ie sal 
'''''lit,.' I . d ('()l']'()l'atioll, for allY I'ate or a':~l'''llll'ut, a~~e~SC' or Impose 

W Jtlll':--~ sum· 
IIWlll'11 Oil l"U· 
Iluiry at 1:td.:-: 
may be exam· 
illl'fi on oath. 

on any rcal' or pl'r"ollal property, or both, within the said 
l'ity, or upon the (hl'lll'r,.; or (kl'upil'l'''; tlll'l'l",f, in respect 
of such ]>r"lll'rty. or for duty on l)\l~illl'S';. or j(,r any "ther 
rate, tax, 01' im]>",.;t kl'ied under awl i:ly virtue of any By
law of the said ('''lllll'il, ~hall ],l' Jlri,·ileged 11c(1)b, and shall 
lie !,aill in ]>rd'l'l'l'llCe t,) all othel' debt,:, C'xl'el'tiug debts 
llue t" lIer ~la.ie~t}, allll shall, ill the Ili~tl'ibllti"ll of the 
I'l'Ill'l'l"j,; of pl''']>l'rty, whether rl'al oi' pl'rsollal, ,,1' allY person 
liable to pay ,tlly 'lIl'h d"ht, I,l's" h"ld, c"lI,illcrl'll, and 
ad.i'I,]",',I, hy all ('ollds of .JIl,;ti('(', amI by all ('Ollllllis,.;jollers, 
or oth"r pl'l',,,;oll~ haying juriHllidion in Bankruptcy ill Lower 
('allada: l'nwide,l alll'ay", that the I'l'irilege Ilen'by grantcd 
,hall lIot ('xkllil 1"',)'01111 the ratl'S of aSSl'~Slllellb duc for 
fiye ,\'(' a 1'''; , that is to say, j(,1' the l'IlITl'ut y,'al' when such 
claim may hl' lll'lIl,', allll for thc fi,'c Yl'''),s Ilnt preccding 
that year: .\11<1 pl'ovide,l also, that thc ,ai(1 privilege shall 
uot rC'luire 1'l';.6,-;tratilJu t" prcsene it, any .\.t;I, .onlinance, 
or Law to thl' l'"utraI'Y ll"t\\'ith,t'llll1ill,~. 

7,-,;. Allil \rll('n'a, many cas('s arise of cnrluiries into 
facts IIl,ji'l'e the said. ('"ullci!, as well as before Commit
tees thereof when the illtl'rcsts of justice would be pro
moted, if the witnesses brought forward could be examined 
on oath, and l'0wer were givcn to the said Council and Com
mittee to compel the attcilIlancc of witnesses before them: 
De it thl'refore ellacted, That upon any enquiry or investi
;.:ati,.u bl'illg l'llte-red into before the said Councilor any 
C'Ollllllittl'e thnl'"f, other than those already provided for by 
law, it shall be lawful for the }Iayor of the said city, or other 
person representing him, to issue his Summons requiring any 
person to appear before the said Council, or any Committee 
thereof as at(JI'l'5aid, for the purpose (Jf giving evidence 
touching the ~aid enquiry or investigation; and if any person 
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S0 snmmoned shall neglect or refuse to appcar at the time 
and place appointt'd by such Summons, and no reasona),le 
exc1V,," Ii II" his absence shall be I')"(H'ed bef0re thl' said Coun
cil or C0mmittee, or if any person appearing in obedience to 
such Summons, shall refll~l' to be examined un oath touching 
the "aid enquiry or iml'stigati()Il, it shall ),e lawful for tIll' 
saill ~hy()1" t() enforce the attendance of all :meh pel";;oll:', anfl 
to compel snch persons to answer all lawful questions by the 
like means as are used for such purposes in the ordinary 
Courts of Cil'il Jurisdiction in Lower Calla,ia: and eyery 
person ~f) neglecting or refusing to appear, or r,-,fll"ill,~' 

tIl be examined on oath as aforesaid, shaU, moreover, on con
"ietioll thereof before the Recorc\cr'" Court of tIle ~ai,1 City 
of .\Iolltreal, forfeit and pay such "mil of money not cxc(,(,ll
ing Fi\'e l'olllll],;, ancl be liabll' to such imprisonment not 
cxc('cding thirty (lay", as to the said Recor(ler', ('onrt :;hall 

seem meet; AIlII allY pcr,nn who shall \\"ilfully all.1 c()rruptl," I"'"alt). 

give false evidencc upon any such inquiry or illl"l>sti,~atilJn, 

shall be deemed guilty of wilful and CO\TIl]!t ]>l'ljury, and 
shall ))(' liable to all thc pcnalties of the ,aid offence. 

7!1 .• \nd whercas it is expedient to prol"illc a ;;llllllllal"Y 1:.'oor<1,"" 

I . . If' hi) fi ("<)lIrt ,"lalJli·,,· an' lIleXpell,I\'e ml)) c 0 recovermg t e ,,' )b,' Ill', awl pol, 

pcnaltie,:, and of hearing and determinin~ thc offences hcrc-
jllan"l" mentioned: ])(' it therefore enade'\. That thcre 
"hall be a ('()Ilrt of Hecol"ll in the said eity, which shall he 
called the Hel'order's COII!'t of thc City (If ~Iontrcal, and 
whcrein thc Hl'clJl"llcr for the time heing shall preside, a:;"i:;te.1 
by one or more of the .Ulel"llll'n or C'onlll'ill()!'~ of the said 

cit.y, or in the al.sellc-l' of the RCl'unll'r, from sic-kill'''''' or 
other causes, or when there shall be no Recorder, the .\layOI", 
or one of thc "\Idermcn or ('unllc-illol's of the said city, shall 
pl"e~j.1e; and such ('ourt shall in all cases possess thc like 

\'''1\' e 1".'; , and han' the like jurisdiction, a" tn crimes, offence"" 
all<l misdemcanors, committed in the said city, as the Court 
of \r eckly SI·".;j()IlS of thc Pl'ace, for the ;;aid City of .\Ioll-
tl'eal, HilI\' has or hereafter may han by law, as to crimes, 
1I1li.·m· .... s all< I misdemeanors, committed within its l()cal jUl"i,,-

,lidioll, as well as in all those matters of cil'il concern, Hot 
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hel(lllgillg to the ordinary jurisdiction of a Court of Justice, 

a~ han- Leen or may here'after hc' h,Y Law "estc,l in the said 
(,(lmt of \r eekly Scssiolls of the l'L'ace; alIlI it shall be law, 
ful fin' thl' said Recorder's ('(lmt to heal' ;\llIl determine all 

eam'L', and suits that may l,c brought by the said Corporation 
of the said city, for the j'('('''I'CI'Y "f any sUin or sums of 
money that may he due and l'a,l'ahll' tu the ~aill Corporation 
of tilL' ;;;Ii,j l'it,I', as the amoullt of allY rate, as,";L"~lllellt, tax, 
,jllty or illlj""..;t Ia,yfully imposed by any Hy-law, Hule, Hegu
lati(ln or ()I'<lel' lInlY in f"l'el', or that hereafter may be in 
f"l'l'e in the said city, and all call;;l', ;\li,l snits that may lJl' 
l'I'(lII,~ht by the sai,l ('''I'I'''l'atioll, for tho recovery of any sum 
01' ,IIIIlS (If money that may be due awl payab]C to the said 
C"I'['''I'atil)lI, for the relit or (ll'l'lIl'atiulI of any Butcher's or 
II 1I"k-tn', ~tall. 01' "thl'l' stall (II' ;;tal\(l ,lllat'''I'I'l'I', in 01' 

npoll allY (If the 1'1Il'lie mal'kuls of the ~ai,l l'ity, or as ancl 
for the alll(lllllt "I' allY ratl', tax, duty 1)1' impost 11(111' levied or 
l'"llel'lL'<l, (II' that may hl'rl'aftel' be lawfully imposed, levied 
(II' l'"lb:tell on any "I' the ,.;ai,l public mal'kd.,; also to hear 
ami <ldel'lIline all causes awl suits that lIIay be In'ulIght by 
the said ('''''I,orati''l1 (If the said ('ity of ~I')Iltl'l'al, f,)\' tIll' 
!'L'l'''I'l'ry of any water rent or revenue, or any sum or sums 
(If money Iyhat,.;"l'l'el' that may be due and payable to the 
sai,l ('''I'['''l'ati''lI for water rellt, or for any supply of Ivatel' 
giH'lI 01' furnished from the ~rolltrl'al Water 'Yorks, now 
the pl'operty of the sai,l ('I)]'l)l)l'atil)n, to any house or 
l'I't'lIli";l"-;, or b) or for the use of any person or persons in the 
saiel t:ity, 1)1' for the introduction of any pipe (II' pipes from 
the "ai,l wurks illt" any house or premises in the said city, 
or the enlarging, l'xtt'lIIlill,~, repairing, altering, removing 
or changing of any such pipe or pipes, in any house or 
prellli"C's, or at the instance 01' request, or for the use or 
henefit of any pel'i;IJIl or persons in the said city; and also 
to hear and determine all offences against any such By-law, 
Rule, n",~lllati"lI or Order, or against any law concerning 
allY market or markets in the said city, IJl' against any law 
cOllCC'l'llill;,!; any as;;('si'l11Cut, tax or duty, to he levied in the 
sai,l city, or agaillst any of the provisions of an Ordin~nce of 
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the Legislature of the PI"')\'ince of Lower Cana(b, pa,:"ed in 
the ':l'cund year of lIer .JL~il·st.Y·:; Rci,:':Il, and intitulct1. All 
(J"'//II,III,ce ,t;JI' ('81,(Ui"hill[! an cJlicient sf!stelll ,~t' Poli,'e ill 
tlte ('/t/"" of (1,(,1",(, all'/ J£.)II/",'({l,. and also to hear and 
detcrmine all ,lIit" and pro:3l'<:lltiow, that may l'l' brought fOI" 
the recu\'ery of allY fine or pcnalt,\' that l11ay hereafter he 
incurred, m,,] Le' due alii] payable under any such By-law, 
Hnlc, J:l",,'lllatioll or Order now in force, or that hereafter 
may hc in force in the ,aill tit,\' as af,'l"c,-ai,l, or under thi, 
Ad, or ulIIlcl" any Ad or Acts eUllccl'llill,:': any .JIal"h,t or 
~Iarkets in thc said city, or umler any Ad or Acts con
cel'llill,:': aSS(''''1l1l'llt hI be rai':c,l in thc said cit,\', or ul1l1er 
any of thc' provisions of thc said Urdinance; ]>;t:3,'cd in the 
"ecull,l year of lIcr .Jlajest/s ltl'i,:pl, and intitulecl, as ahon' 
melltiollC'll, .11/ Ijr,//u<lllc,'fol' (,,,tIlMi8lti,,.'! an ':tjil'il'ltf 8yS/CIi/ 

of }'"(/,.,, ill the {'!tic" 'l'/lIeD,'!: an,l Jr,"i"",,(: and for the 
PU1"11<I:;l', aforcsai,l, thc said Hecol'lkr's Cuurt shall he hcld 
frolll time to tillle, as occa,iull may requil'l" in the ('ity Hall 
of the sai,l cit,v, or in "neh uther place in thc sai,l city as 
the said ('ouncil of the said city may ul'llain: and thl' ('ity 
Cll'rk of tllc City of .Jlulltrcal shall be the ('Ierk of the ,:aill 
J:l'l'order's Court; a11l1 the Precept;, "'rits and 1'l'l)l'l"'l'''. 
to he i,'lll',1 out of the said RecIIl'Ill'r'S ('lIlld, "il;dl not 
l'C't11il'l' to be undcr allY :-;eal, lmt shall run a][ll hl' in the 
ltallll' and ,:tyle of Her ~ra.il',:ty, Her Heirs or ~Ill'l'l','':''l'", 

amI ,:hall 1.c ,:i,:':llc'] 11)' the ltl'col',ll'l' of the ,:ai,l ('ity of ~[lIll_ 
tl','a1. or in thc cn'llt Ill' his al)Sellce or 1I111HIJ'I"lilltlllL'lIt, "y 
the ~ai,l ~Iayor or .\J,l'.'rman or C'olllll'illlJr prl':,illill,:':, a][ll 1. l' 
l'ountel'"i,:':lIl',l "y thl' ,:ai,l ('kl'k; and it ,hall he lawful j;,r 
the ,:ai.a ("1I1rt til snmmon, "y a "rrit to bc signc:l amI 
(;lIlllltl'l',:i,~lll.',1 a~ aflll'l'"aid, the party aC(;Il"l',l of any IIftc'lIel' 
a.-; afllrl'sai,l, or frolll whom any sum of nHllll''y ,hall be c:laimecl 
1'01' any olle or IJllll'l' of thl' call"l'" in' tltis sectillll "d;,I'l' sd 
forth, and the witllessl's to bc heard a" well in hi" fa \'0111' 
as a,:.:ain:;t sileh party, and upon the appearancc Ill' default of 
the party ae(,Il':l',1 or complained a,:.:ain:;t, in not al'l'l'arill,:':. 
Ul'0ll 1'1'0111' Ill' sl'l'I'icc Ill' "Ill'll :-;llmmOllS 1)y the rl'llll'!1 in 
writill,:': of the per"oll who madc the sen'ice, to proceed 

I j 1 
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with the examination of the \ritll">"~ or witllcssl'S on oath, 
and to ,~in' .illll,~llll'lIt :tn·ol'llingl.\', a\\':tr<ling costs for the 
~UC('l'",fnl party: and \rhell the part.y aecnscd or complained 
against shall be comideLl of such offence, or if judgment Ill' 
given in faHI\1I' of the l'rO>'l'cutors for the sum of money 
'''n,~ht to he recoH'rell, or for allY part thereof, on proof or 
hv Cllllfl':"inll, tn i:',;nl' a ,,'arrallt Ill' 'Van'ants, to he signed 
a;ld l'"nlltl'r>,i,~nl'll as afi)rc>'ai,l, rcrluiring any CnllHtahl1' 
or Bailiff, of thl' gonlh and eltattcl" helonging to the party 
cllllridl'11, or a,~aill.st \rlulIll such .illllgllll'lIt shall be rendered, 
til Ie"." the amount of such .inll.~llll'lIt, Ill' of any I'Cllalty 
or fille til he illl]>""l',1 h.I' "neh l'ollridillll, as the case may he, 
and ('list,S of ~nit. :llul to l'anse sale thereof til be made; 
whieh ,,'arrallt ,1,a11 antl,lll·izl' :tlly (1IIllHt:ll>le or Bailiff to 

('XI Tnt" such \\' arrant in allY part Ill' the District of ~Iontreal, 
Ly sIIi8ic :111,1 ,ale Ill' any go"ds and cll:tttl'ls which shall and 
ma,\' I", fimnd in the Hai,l I )istl'id. appertaining til tht' l'en;II)1 
or l'er,"ll.S :1.~aillst whom such \\' arrallt shall thus be issued: 
and "'1"'11 tIll' goods of a ],01""11 so l'IIl1vid,,,I, or against whom 
a .i1l11~1ll"lIt shall 11(~ gil't'll, shall 11 lit prove sufficient tn satisfy 
'11(' h ". arrant, upon a roturn to that effect, the said COIIl't, 

],.1' a flll'ther "'arrallt to Ill' signt"l and el)lllltl')A~Ill'll a" 
a!'III'l"aill. to he :t,l,ll'('s,.:",l to any ('oll,tal,]o or Bailiff, lIlay 
and shall l'anse tl) be :t1'1'l'l,l,c'wle,1 awl committed, the per
Sl)ll a,C!';t~ll't \\'hOlll such jllllgmcnt shall have been so gi,'en, 
or thl' l'el''-''>1I HO C<llll'idl'll, to the Common Gaol of the 
I )i,trid ill which such person may be found, there to remain 
until the penalty iml'ose!l ],y such ('Ol1l't, or the amount of 
the .illll.~)llellt given, with the costs in either ease, shall have' 
been paid and satisfied: Provided always, that no person so 
committed shall be detailled in .~aol more than one calendar 
mfmth; and I,rl)rillell also, that such imprisonment shall not 
in all," case ha\'e the e!fcet of satisfYill.!.j the said judgment, or 
of ,1('],al'l'iH~ the ,ai,l 1'1'''"ecntl)l'~ from enforcing payment of 
the said judgment, by seizure of any goods or chattels, or 
lands and tenements, liahle to seizure, that may afterwards' 
he found helonging to the said parties, or hy any other legai 
means or process whatsoel'er, other than imprisonment of the 
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said parties; and where imprisonment for any time is the 
punishment to be suffered by any person or persons und~l' 

any conviction or convictions to be pronounced by the saId 
Recorder's Court, the said last mentioned Court, by a ""ar
rant, to be signed and countersigned as aforesaid, and to be 
addressed to any CunstalJlc or Bailiff, shall cause such pel'
:;011 so ordered to be imprisoned, to be forthwith apprehended, 
if not already in custody, and when so in custody, or sub
sequently apprehended, to be committed to the Common Gaol 
of the District in which such perslln may be found, there to 
remain for the - time he may be so condemned to be 
imprisoned. 

Kil. And he it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said ]'ower, of tI", 
. • • HI't.'ortkl"~ ltl'cllrdl'r's Court to cause order to be preselTed III the saId, """r! r"!'!I",,. 

" £1('h),,,I1. Hl'l"Jl'lk'r's Court, and to puni"h by fine or rmpl'lsonment 
allY person guilty of any contempt of the said Court or of 
any member thereof, if such contempt be committed during 
the ,;itting, and in the prr"ence of the said Recorder's COlll't : 
to enforce the attendance of any witnesses in any action, 
cause or prosecution, that may be pending before the said 
ltl'l'order's Court, and to compel such witnesses to answer all 
lawful questions; to authorise and require the examination 
of any party on interrogatories on facts and articles f({/ts et 
({I'ticle,~, or on the ,iUl'({lIlcntll1l! litis decisoriulII, or on the 
Juramentllm Jlldici,tle, in the same and like cases aud cir
cumstances in which such examination may be lawfully re
quired and had in the ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdiction 
ill Lower Canada; and tu cause the execution of, and obe
,Iil'nce to any Order, Precept, Writ, Process or Wal'l'ant, 
that may issue from the said Recorder's Court, for any oIle 
01' more of the purposes aforesaid, by the like means as are 
used for any such purpose or purposes in the ordinary Courts 
of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Calla<la. Allll it shall be lawful 
I<Jr the Council of the said City of :Jlontreal, to appoint so 
m~ny Bailiffs of the said Court, as the said Council may 
thmk fit; and to make and settle a tariff of the fees which 
should be exacted by the Clerk of the said Recorder's Court 
and by the Bailiffs and other such Officers, to be employed 
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in allil a],ollt the said lll'l'ol'll,'r'8 CUllrt: Provided a]\\a,\'" 
that no icc shall be ('xadl',l under such tariff until sneh tariff 
be approvcd uf by the ( ;uH'rlli 'I' in Cunneil. Awl it shall be the 
dntvof the Cll'rk o(the said Hl'l'u]'(ler's CUllrt, tu prepare 
a11(1 make Ollt all thc 1'l'l'el']'t,.;, '" rit,.;, and Pr<)ccs~e3 severally 
that may i'''llc from the said Cumt, and in a ltl',~i,t.'r, to be 
kept fill' that 1'1ll'1'ose, tu l'llkr in a "Ilccillc! manner all the 
]'I'IIl'l'l',1iIl,~o lJacl in the said COlll't, and to record at full 
],'udh all tiIe jndgments rendered, amI convictions pro-
11111111l",<1 hy the said f'Ollrt, but not tu take in writing the 

,lc]"I"itiull"; uf I"itm'"''l''' or of partic,.; examined in the said 
('IInl't: and any I'l'l'"un ,,,ho "hali, l'ithl'r a" a party Ul' as a 
"itlll'''', 'I'ilfully and cUl'l'n]'t]." ",in' false l'I'i,lellce, in any 
call"", "lIit, actillll, I'l'l IOl'C II tiull , 01' "thel' 1'l'u('cl"lillg in the 
.-aid 1t,'t'IIl'1kl",' ('11m!, shall Ill' deemed guilty of wilful and 
eOl"rll]'t ]"'ljIlI'Y, and shall Ill' liable to the penalties of wilful 
all(l l'IIlTlI]'t ]'l'ljnry; and allY jlclIlller of the ,ai,l Cuuncil, 
C\l'l'l'till,~ the ;\IayUI', A],1l'nlll'll, 01' ('ollll(:illlll'o of the "aid 
(IIIIIIlCil then ,itting in the said (Iomt, and any :\[l'ln],cr, 
()Iii,,,,I'. Ill' ~l'l'I'allt uf the said COl'poratiulI, shall l,e a com
Ill't"lIt ,vitlll''''' in any suit ur 1'I'II,,~clltiull that may bl' ill"ti
tuted in thl' ,aid Hl'L:III'IIl'r'" (IIIlll't, if he have lllJ direct 
illtl'l'l,,,t in the i,.;"ne of such suit or prosecution, or be not 
otherwise rendered illColllpetent; any law, u~ag{', or ellstom 
to the c"lItrary IIlJtlYitll~tarlllin~, Anll any t,,11. as.';('.';Slllc'lIt, 
tax, Illlty 01' impost, filll' or penalty, that may ],C sued for in 
the "aid ltl'clJr<1cr's ('"mt, shall be recoverable there, upon 
the oath of Olle credible ",itm'ss: and any person prosecuted 
in the said ('''Ilrt, for any offence that may be heard and 
determined by tIl(' said Cumt, shall be lialJle to be convicted 
IIlI the (,ath Cif one credible witness. 

\- , .. IIII' a1'- 81. And be it l'metell, That the Recorder for the said 
1,,,illtlo"llt of a -,' . 
l;,,· .. ,J .. ,. ,;,,. lIt,)" of ~lontreal :ilIall be a I3arnstcr of that l,art of the 
llwllt\ III -'1,,11- • 

",,,)1,, Pl'onnce of CanalJa heretofore LrHrer ('<marla, of not less 
than five years' standing, and shall be appointed by the Crown 
during pleasure, and such Recorder shall be ex-officio a Jus
tice of the Peace, in and for the said City and District of 
:\Iontreal, and shall receive a salary of not less than Three 
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Hundred Poun.1,; per annum, payable monthly out of the Funds 
of the sai.1 city: Provided always nevertlldl's,". that the sai,1 Proviso. 

Recorder shall not in the first instance be appointed until 
after the Corporation of the said city shall have communi_ 
cated til the Governor General of this Province, through the 
Provincial ~ecretary thereof, their opinioll that such an 
Officer is ]'(-"iuired for the better conduct of the affairs of the 
said city, and administration of JU:3ticc thercin. 

82. And I.e it enacted, That it shall l)e lawful for the Further 1'0\\'01, 
of the H('('oni

said H"l'''l'<ll'l''~ Cunrt to be held and to sit daily, and as er', Court. 

mallY times as may be necessary each day, without l'rel'i'ms 
nutice or time fixed, to summarily hear and determine upon 
the case of any person offending against the provisiom of the 
said UI'< 1illall1' l' 1'1I,;sl'(1 in the second year of Hcr ;\I:\je:;ty's 
Reign, and intituled, An ()nlill'"It'e /;)1' establishing an 
':tn"i"llt 8ystem 'tf P"lI,'c in the Citi"" 'l (j II d,,,,' and ,U",d-
real, or the l'rul'i:;ions of any Ad or .\.d,; l'IIlll'el'lIill'::; a',l':',"-
ments to be raised in the said city, or c(Jllcerniu;..; markets, 
or agaillst any By-law, Rule, Hl',~l\lati"l1 or Order now in 
force, or that may be hereafter in force in thc sai,1 eity; 
and upon the case of any vagrant, loose, idle or clisul'clerly 
person, and other offellders arrested by or in charge of the 
Police of thc said city, the cases of persons arreste,1 on view, 
Ill' immediatdy after the commission of any offence, or by 
warrant issued out of the said CU\ll't. or by the said Hl'l'IIl'-

,leI', or by any Justice of the Peal'e for the said Dis-
trict of :Montreal; and it shall and may be lawful for 
the Pulil'e or Cunstabulary Force of the City of jlulltreal, or 
for any othel' Peal'c Officer or Constable, tu bring before the 
said Ht'l'order's CUUl't, or before the said Recorder, or, in 
case of his absence aR at;)resaid, before the Mayor, or such 
of the Aldermen or t'''Il11l'illors of the said city as may be 
appointed to act in his stead, in the City Hall of the said 
city, any pnSIIll offending as aforesaid against the provisions 
of the said Ordinance, against any Act or Acts concerning 
assessments Ill' markets, or against any Dy,]all'. Rllie; Regu-
lation or order now in force, or that may hereafter be so, in 
the said city, and any vagrant, loose, idle or disorderly per-
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son, and en~l"y person arreskd as such, to be then and there 
dealt with according to law, as the ~ai,l Recorder's Court, 
the said Hl'e"r,lel" illllividually, or the ;\Iayor, Alderman or 
Councillor aj'"l"c,ai,l, may adjudge amI determine. 

II"" "'l"lain ,,:;. ~\']](l be it enacted, 'l'hat all fines and penalties 
Ii,,,·,&" ,al'>'lo • . R I' h' h 
I ... 1""(''''':1",,01 IIllI""l',l by any ny-la\\', Rulc, 01',11'1' 01" cgll atlOn, w IC 
a,,01 "1'1'1",01, • • " . fl' \ h th Illay Ill' 111 lorce at the tune ot the l'asslllg 0 t liS lld, weer 

ma;le I,y the Jll~tit:c~ "j' the Pcace for the said District, before 
the pa~:"'illg of the said Urdinance to incol"porate the City and 
'l'n\\1l of :\Iolltreal, or by the ~aid ('olll](:il, since the passing 
l)f that ( )nlillalll'l', or llcl"eaftel' to be made by the said Council, 
alld all filles awl l'l%llti,'~ imposed by this J\d or any Acts 
':III1Cl'l'lIiJl,~ any market Ill' markets in the ~ai,l city, 01' by any 
,\<:1 ""IIl'L'rllillg any a~sesSlllellt, tax or duty to be raised in 
the ~ai,l city, 01" I,y thc sai,l Urdinance, illtitulc(l, All Ordi-
1/I/lle,'./;'}' <,stal,li,,"ill.'/ all ,:tli"il'lli ,1//,,11'111 'l Pu/il'(' ill tlte (litie,1 

'1i' IJII,.{I/ C lli/ll .1/,,"1/'1'11/, which shall 01' may],c prosecuted 
1;'1',01' rl'l'o"crcll in the ~ai,l HL'L'onIer's ('Olll't; and ;,':I']II'rally, 
all hlll'~ and pCllaltics. sucd for, I'ecl)\'el'l',l, imposcd 01' lcvied 
in the said ('ollrt, shall ],e rCl"ovl'rc,l iu the name of " the 
May"l'. Ald(,],III"1I all,l (~itizL'IIS of the City of i\Iolltl'eal," 
awl 1;,1' the u~e "f tllat ('ul'l'ol'atil)lI, aud shall Ill'lolI,~ to and 
form part "f the (~L'IJl'I'al Flllllb "f the saitI city, and in no 
OtlIL']' name or for no "tltcr use. And it shall Ill' lawful for 
thc said CO\lIll'il to remit any such fine or )lL'lIal ty, or to ac
cept payment of any such fine or penalty from any party 
willing to pay the same without prosecution, alld all fines or 
penalties that may be so paid without prosecution shall form 
part of the General Funds of the said city. 

:,:,';:"r;}~, r,;f'- 84. And be it enacted, That all and every the Re
)[u):')r',",-oll."t, cords, Reaisters Documents and Proceedincrs of the Mayor's 
to 1)(> trall~fl·r- 0' b 

~~c~rd":r'~o the Court of the said City of Montreal, shall forthwith after this 
Court, Act shall come fully into effect, be transmitted into, and make 

part of the Records, Registers, Documents and' Proceedings 
of the said Recorder's Court hereby established, and the said 
~Iay()r-..; Court shall, after the time aforesaid, cease to be held 
in the said city, and that no Judgment, Order, Rule or Act 
of the said Mayor's Court legally pronounced, given, heard or 
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d(lIle, before tllis c\ct shall come fully into effect, shall be here
by avoided, but shall remain in full force and virtue, ,1'; if this 
Act had mIt beell passed; nor shall any suit, cau~e or l))'ocl'(,II
ing commenced or depending in the said :\1ayor"; ('ollrt, lIe 
abated, discontinued or annulled ,by reason of the change made 
ill the constitution of the said Court by this ,\l't, but the same 
shall in their then present cOllilitili1l be n"l'ediYely trallsfer
red to, and su1,sist and depend in, the said Recorder's Cllmt 
hereby estal<li,hell, to all intents and purposes, as if they had 
respectively been comml'lIcl'll, brought or recorded in the said 
last mentiolll'(] Court, which shall have full power and authority 
to proce('(l aceorrliH~iy in and upon all such suih;, cames or 
I'rnc('c,iill.~s, to judgment or execution, and to makc such 
!luies alld Urdl'rs rcsl'('ctill~ the same a.;: the said RecordL'r'~ 
Court is hereh,V empower!',l to make in snits, causes or pro
ceedings, commenced in, and depending before, the :3ai,llast 
mentioned ('ollrt. 

S.-,. And be it C'lIade'!. That it shall ],1.' lawful for the l'olicc Force ,'" 
. 1 C"I bl' I 1 I I I' F c tal.li-hed. SaIC nnnCI to esta IS I ane regu ate a '0 Ice orce lor 

the said city, and for that purpose frolll time to time as 
occasion may require, t" appoillt L'ither from the 1', .lic!" ForeL', 
now under the control of the said ('ouncil, or from any other 
perslllIs, a sufficient number of fit men, who shall be s\rorn 
before the Jlayllr or Hecllnll'r of the sai,l city, or l,l'I;,n' 
""Ill' Justice of the Peace for the Di~tl'ict uf JI,,"treal, to act 
as (">llstahle." for presen'ing the peacc, by ,iay a11l1 by night, 
awl preycnting robberil's and othL'r fdollil'~, and apprehend
ing "lfl'llIll'l'~ agaim;t the peacl'; aIHI the men so sworn shall 
Uut ,,"ly within th .. ('ity of JlolltrL'al, but aiBO "'ithin the 
whull' of tItL' Distl'id of Montreal, havc all such I"JWl'I'~ and 
pri\·ile.~,'s (and be liable to all such (lutics and n'sl"'"si1,ili
ties) as any COllstable "i' Pcal'l' Officcr now IlUs, or here. 
after may h:1\'c, withiu the place to which his appointment 
l'xtcwb. by virtue "f the laws now in force, 01' hereafter to 
1>l' in t',rl'(', in Lower Calla,ia; and it shall also be lawful for 
tItl' sai,l ('ouncil to appoint such UfficC'rs to superintend and 

<lssi"t in tIll' malla,~('IllL'lJt of the >,aid (',,"stahular), F'"Te as 
to the said ('OllIlCil may Sl'em neL'tifui, and to giye to such 
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U!ticen', so appointed, such names, and to assign to them 
such duties as til the ,,;aill CouJlcil Illay seem proper; and 
the said Officers and ~lL'n ~o to be appointed, shall obey all 
such lawful commands as they may reel'in' from the said 
COllncil; and any Officer or Officers, so to be appointed, 
shall, during his appointment, have not only all the powers 
and privileges of a l'vllstahlc appointed under this Act, but 
also all such powers as may be Ilccl'>'sa!'y for the legal fulfil
ment of any duty 01' dllties lawfully assiglll',1 to him by the 
said (">1Illl'il: allli the said Conncil, 01' any :\lelll],er or Mem
bers of the said ('lIllllcil, authorized to that effect by the said 
('''Illll'il, may, at allY time, suspend 01' dismiss any Officer or 
l'ollstal)\e appointed under this Act, whom they shall think 
1lC',~lig"llt in the (lisehargc of his duty, or uthl'!'wise unfit for 
the same, aUlI :lJ>J>uillt others in their place: and the Officers 
of the said l'ullstaJ.ulary Force shall have such power in 
rclation to the government, control, dismissing VI' suspending 
of the CnJl,o;tablL's, so to be appointed, as the said Council 
may think J>rlll'er, by a By-law in that behalf, to give to the 
saicl ()!til'e!'," !'l""l'cctin'ly, 

lili, "\1111 be it l'nadell, That it shall be lawful for any 
('''llstaLll', during the time of his being on duty, to ap
prehclld all idle and disorderly persons whom he shall find 
disturbing the public peace, or whom he shall have just cause 
to suspcct of any evil designs, and all persons whom he shall 
find lying in any field, and highway, yard or other place, or 
loitering therein and llot giving a satisfactory account of 
themselves, awl to deliver any person so :(1)l'!'l'lil'lldc,l, into 
the custody of the Officer or Constable appointed under this 
Act, who shall be in attendance at the nearest Police Station 
or Watch-house, in order that such person may be secured 
until he can be brought before the Recorder's Court of the 
said city, the Recorder of the said city, or in his absence 
before the Mayor of the said city, or such Alderman or 
Councillor as may be appointed to act in his place, to be 
dealt "ith according to law, or may give Bail to such Con
stable or Officer for his appearance before the said Recorder's 
Court, the said Recorder, or the said Mayor, Alderman or 
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Councillor, if such Ufficer or ("'1I4al.le shall think fit to take 
Bail in the manner hereinafter mentioned. 

~7. And be it enacted, That in addition to the powers Further pO""" 
• ••. given to till' )'11-

and authonty conferred by the precedmg sectIOn of tIlls lice Force. 

Act. on the said Cunstalmlary Force, it shall and may lye 
lawful for any Officer or COll"table of the said FurcC', by day 
as well as by night, to aJwst on view any person offending 
:L;!ainst any of the By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said 
City of "runtreal, or of the Council thereof, the violation of 
which i" punishable \\"ith imprisonment; and it may and shall 
be lawful also for any such Officer or Constable to arrest any 
such offender a;!aim<t any such By-law, Rule or Rcgulation, 
immediately or very soon after the commission of the offence, 
upon good alltl satisfactory infonnation gi,"en as to the nature 
of the "fti'HC'C', and the parties I'.Y whom committed; and all 
I'cr.'ttl1" so summarily arrested shall be forthwith cnnn'ye(l to 
the ('ity Hall for trial, before the said Recorder's ('uurt, if 
then sitting, or if the said Rl'cttr(1er's Court can be soon 
thereafter assembled, or if lIf.t, that Bail or Rl't:tt,~nizance 

may be tahll by the said Itecurtll'l", by thc said '\Iayor, or 
any Alderman III' Councillor of the said city appointe(1 ttt 
act in his stead, that thc said parties shall appear at tIle next 
:;ittil1.~ of the said Hecunler's (',.urt, to answcr the charg(' or 
plaint preferred a~aillst them, and for ,,"hich they Illay ha "e 
I)cen Sll arresteel as aforesaid; and every Hel'ngllizance so 
taken "hall be of "'Iual obligation lin the parties enterin,~ into 
the "arne, aJIIllia],1e tn the same proceedings for the ('streat-
ing tlien·of I,dore the "ai,1 Hel'ltl',h-r'" Court as Recognizances 
taken be!iwl' a Justice of the Pl'ace, and ('streated "efol"e 
tlie (;l'lIl'1"al or (lllarter 1'e.",iolls of the PC'ace f')1" thl' said 
District of Montrl'al: Prol"i,led tliat nothing herein contaim',1 
,lIall prevent the persons so summarily arrested as afol"l'.'aitl, 
from being at "lice examined and tril',I, when taken to the 
('it." Hall as afe.resai,\ before thl' said Reeorder, or in his 
a"~l'ncl' before the said ~Iayor, or any Alderman or COlIll-

cillor apr,oillted ttl ad in his ste,ltl, if the "ftl'lIee for which 
tlie sail! parti," lIave been so arrested as afi)l"l'sai, I may legally 
hi' tried hy the said l:el"onkr, or in his alm.'liec before the 
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saill :\fa "or. Alderman or (;onncillor as aforesaid, being 
a .Tn.;ticl; of the PeaC'l' in the Rai,l ('ity of :\Iontreal, under 

thl' proyisinlls of the said last mentioned Ordinance or any 
other (h',lillalll'l' or .\d now in force in the said 1'1")l'ill(:(', 

l:aiJ to bl'lnkrn ,,,~, 1\11,1 hl' it l'Badc,I, That whcn any person charged 
ill c.'rl.llll l'a'c". . I I II b 1 I t 'tl t with allY I'dty llW,< l'n1l'allilr, S IU e Jroug I, WI IOU 

the '''al'l'allt of a Justice of the J\':ll'l', into the custody 
of any (Itti,"'1' III' COllstal,k appointed uncler this Act, dur
ill;! I:is attcndancc in thc night time at any Watch-hoIlRe, 
,vithin tIll' said l'ity as aforcsaid, it shall I'l' lawful for such 
(1f}j,"'1' or Cllw,tahk, if he shall think fit, to take Bail hy 

H''l'o~llizall(''', without any fl'l' or reward from such I'en,lIll, 
l'ollditilllll"l tllat SIll'11 !,cl',<lm shall appcar for examination 
within t\I'II ,la,'" l",jiJ)'l' till' sai,l Hl'l'Or,ler's Court, the 
sai,l 1:el'or,ll'r, Ill' the sai,l MayoI', Alrlcrman or Coun
cillo]', ,vithin the ,ai,l City of ;\folltl'l'al, at somc time and 
pla\'(, til he s]'l'cifi('11 in the Hl'l'II,~lliz:lIlce, and every 
H("'O,~lIiz:lIll'l' ,II taken shall I'l' of e(lual obligation on 
thl' ]'arti(" I'llt(']'ill,~ illtl! tilt' samc, and liable to the same 
prot:\'",lillg' lor the ("o.;treatillg tllel'l'of bcfore the said 
1t"l'lIrdl'r', (Ionrl, as Jtel'ocmiz:lll(;eS taken before a .Tll"ti('(' 
of the Peac(', and e"tn'ab"l he' 1'01'(' tll\' (Jelll'ra] or (!nal't"I' 
~l'",ioIlS of the Pl'acl' fi,l' tile ,ai,l I )i,o.;triet of :\Iolltl'ea]; and 

if thl' party not al'l'carill,!!; shall apply hy allY pcr,oll on his 
I."half, to l'0st]"'lll' till' ]It'arill;! of thc ehargc against him, 
awl thc sai,l 1:,'cor,]('I,'8 COllrt, the said nl'Cl!l'rl"I', 01' the 
sai(l :\fayol'. Alderman or Conncillor shall think fit to Cl)ll'C'llt 
tl(l'),(,tll, the said /{"(;lIr'],'l"S (~Olll't, the said Rccordcr, or the 
:.;aiel :\1a,Yol', Aldcrman 01' Council/or shall be at liberty to 
enlar!"'c the Recognizance tl) snch further time as he shall 
appoint; and wh(,11 the matter shall be heard and determined, 
either by the (lismissal of the complaint, or by binding the 
party o,'er \<) anslrer the mattcr thereof at the Session, or 
othcrwise, the It''co,:;lliz:lllt:l' fi II' the appearance of the party 
before the sai,l ]{1'l"'I',]er'~ COlll't, the said RecordCl', or the 

said :\Iaylll', Aldcrman or Councillor, shall be discharged 
without fee or reward, 

'Jllie,,)' or ("n· kD. Ami he it enacted, That if any Officer or Con-
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,;table, to be appointed as afore,ai,l, shall be ,!:!:uilt.' of any ,tal,I,> pUlli-II, 
" - I ahJt· for n("~h'{'f neglect of duty, or of any dIsobedience of any lawful Un CI', cof duty, C 

l'H'l'y such offender, being convicted thereof, before the 
ItC'col',lcl"s Court to be cstablished under this Act, shall, 

fur every such offence, be liable to be imprisoned for any 
time not exceeding thirty day,.;, aHd to be fined in any sum 
Hot cxceeding Fifty ~hillillg." or to be dismissl'd from his 
office, or to any two, or to all of the said punishmellts, as the 
,;ai,1 Hl'col'lll'I'':-' Court shall in their ,liscl'ction think llICCt. 

!HI, And be it ellactell, That if any \'l'r5Un shall as:-mult I\·"on .,.,ault-
o -1 • . lIl~anottiCf'ror 

or rl.'.';I,;t any Officer ()I' lonstable appomted under thIS Ad_ Con~table, Iww 
, 'f h' d I II 'd ' , pUnished. III tIle executIOn 0 IS uty, or S]a m or melte any pen'on 
.'<) tu a . .;:;ault or I'c,i,;t, l'I'C'I',v such oifellder, l)eill,~ cOll\'ictC',1 
thl'reof bdi>!'l' the Recorder of the said City of ~,IulltreaL 01' 

in his ahsence before the :\Ia,vor of the ,aill ('ity, or any 
Alderman or Coullcillor thercof appointed to act in hi, placl" 
. .;hall for ('n'ry snch ofience forfeit amI pay such sum, not 
l'x(,l'(',iing Five Pound" and be liable to such imprisolllllent, 
not eXl'l'l'dillg thirty days, as the said Recorder, 01' in hi, 
al'.';l'IlCe, the said :\Iayllr, Aldl'rman or Coulll'il\or may 
adjudgc: 1'I'ol'i,j,.,1 always, that nothing herein contailll',1 
shall l.r(,\,(~lIt any proscl'uti'lll by way Ill' indictment agaiw.;t 
any person so Ofil'wlill,CO:, hut so as that such person shall nut 
I.e prllsl'\:utcd by indictment, and also procee,let! a;caillst 
under this Act fi)r the samc offence, 

!Il. A)ld be it cllaetc,l, That e\'ery I a I\' , and every part C,-rt;liu law, to 

f I I I 1 I ' 1 I' . ' eonltuu!' '-"1',·,,1-o any aw, rcperl "t Iy tIC sm( (.1'( ll!all\:l', to 1l1Col'],orate ed, alld c,.'·'aiu 
h " d '" f'1 I b I· ' I' laws 1<-1,,·,,1,,<1. t C CIty an -,-own 0 .\ IIutrca ,01' Y tIl' ,al( Urdmallcc to 

alllCW 1 the last mentiulled Onlinalln', shall continue and 
rl'main repealed; and all thl' pruri . .;i"IlS of any lal\' inclIll..;is-
tl'lIt with the provisions of this "\ct, are hcreby 1'l'\,l'alc,1. 

~I~, Prol'i,lcd alway . .;, ami be it enacted, That nothing 1\1\1"'.< of tbe
ill this Act shallextewl or be construed to l\xtl'mi to I'l'rokl', ~P~I~~'II~~t~~;. 
,It, b " I ' ' Jr t I . (·"ullui"iuu,·r.,\ l'1, or a I!( ge "I III allY manner auec t Ie powers and or tile J.aclliu:. 
authority 1I0W by law \"(',-;te,i, or which lila), hereafter be ,"estc,i :;:~::~~s:·';:::!"i;,~ 
, I \f· II t \1 d ". 'd f "I,,' affected I" 111 til' . aster, "1>11 y-. <I>ter, an al' cns 0 the 'l'l'Ill1ty tllis .\,-1. . 

Housl' of :\1ontreal, 01' in thl' l'IIII1l11i""iolll'rs appointc,1 01' to 
I.l' apl".illted fi)1' the l'Xl'CutiOll of any "\d now in force or 
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hereaftcr to be in f;'rG(" rclating to the improvcment and 
(,lllal'gl'llll'llt of the HarlJour of l\Iontreal, or any of them, or 
in the ('<Jllll11i,.;~i, '11('1'0 appointed or to be appointed for making, 
stll'l'rintl'lJIlill,~, repairing alld improving the Lachine Canal, 
nor to thc whanes and slips crected or to be erected by the 
said first mentioned Cllnlllli""i"lll'rs, nor to the wharves and 
grounds \lllller the directillll of the said last mentioned Com
llli,;,.;iolll'r~: Provided ahlaY:i, that the said Corporation of 
the City of ~lulltrl'al shall have power, so often as the same 
bl' l'l"llli::;itl', to "i'l'll any dl'aill leading from the "ai, I city to 
the Hill'l' ~t. Lawl'elll'l'; to employ the COllsta1'11lary Force 
of thl' ,.;ai,l l'ity in the maintl'llalll'C of peace and good order 
on the "ai,l WII;II'H',.;, and tl) appoint and designate stawls or 
plal't'" Ill' 1'l'IIlIC'ZI'Illl" f;,r ('art..; allil Carriages tlil'l'l'Illl. 

, II"" II,i- ,\<'1 j, !I::, l'I'''I'i,jt'll always, and 1,l' it l'llach'd, 'l'hat nothing 
I" I"" ",,,I,'r·, , 'I 1 I 1 'd ' 
·1,,,,,1 "iii> n" III tlus . \d l'Illltallll'l ,~Ilall Je CUllstrUGI to :],)1'1 ge or mter-
:",:;;,t'",t~"l"::::'" j"I'l' with the Illltie::;, 1"'IH'r,.;, authorities or jmi,-;,lidillll of any 
l'~ II j,'" I ll"'!" 'c- • 
(','r, ,\:e, , I,)' 1'1"" IIl"I"'Gtl'l' Ill' :-;lli'C'l'illtc'IJllent ut' the Police, or of any Member 
\·1,,11 ... <..'ut\ct-

'",'n" Ill' :'Ii(,IIlLc,I'::; lOr the Police Force of the said City, appointed 
or t" hl' al'l'"illtl'll by the Oovel'llor of this Province, under 
aud in yil'tlll' "f the provisions of the said (Irllillallce of the 
Lt',~i::;latl\l'l' of Lower Callalla, passe,l in tire second year of 
Her ~L~i"~ty'S J:"igll, alIll intituled, All (jnliJ/{lII"e for 
e"'II"ii"llill.'1 11/1 1,'f/i"il'lIi s!JMem (l Poli,'" in thl' Cilies of 
'JII 1'11U' 111111 .1101111'1'111, but the same shall cOlltinue to be 
eXl'!;utcll and l'xl'l'cised as if this Act had llI)t bel'll 1'a,s(,l1. 

I:"·,'r\'olion of !I.!, And be it enactl'll, That nothing in this Aet con-
11(,1' )Iaj'-'~ty' .... 

rights, tained, shall in any manner r\('l'I)!,;at(' from or affect, or be 

I '(!Itain words 
illt(·rprt'ted. 

l'Oll,tl'\Icn to derogate from or affect the rights of Her :\I~~esty, 
Her Heirs and Successors, C'xcept in so far only as the same 
may be expressly Ilel'lJeall'll from or affected by the provisions 

,of thi" Act. 

~I;j, Awl be it enacted, That the words" UO\"(,l'l101' of 
this ProvincC'," wherever they occur in this Act, shall be 
understood as meaning the Governor, or any person authorized 
to execute the commission of Governor within this Province 
for the time being; and the word" Councillor" and the word 
C'lJuw:illl)l's," wherever they occur in this Act, shall be 
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uwlc]""tooll as meaning any :\Ieml)c]" or Members of the said 
Council of the City of :\Iontreal, unless hy the context it shall 
appear clearly that the words" Councillor" or " CUllllcilll)]"~" 

respectively, are intended tn apply cxclusively to a Member 
or :\I"lJlLers uf the said Council, who is not or are not the 
:\layor or c\IJerman or Aillermen of the said city; and 
the words, "the said COl'l'ol'atiull." or "the said COI'PO
ration of the City of ~Iontrcal ," wherevcr they occur in 
this Act, shall be understood as meaning the said Corporation 
of .• the ~Iayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of ~IlJll

treal," Ullle" the context necessarily rel[uil'cs a different 
meaning to be given to those words; and that the words 
" LlJwl'l' Call;lIla," wherever they occur in this Act, are to be 
understood as meaning and comprehending that part of the 
Prodnce of Canada which formerly cow;titute,l the Province 
of LlJwer Calla1la; and any word or 'YlJnl" implying the sin
gular number, or the masculine gender only, shall be under
stood to include several matters of the same kind, as 'well as 
one mattcr, and several persons as ,yell as one person, and 
bodies corporate as well as individuals, unless it be otherwise 
specially provided, or there be something in the subject or 
context repugnant to such construction. 

!IG. And be it enaded, That this Act shall be held and Puulic Act. 

takcn to be a Public Ad, and as such shall be judicially taken 
1I0tice of by all Judges, Justices, and other I'CI'Sl)llS whom-
.-;o('vcr, without being specially l'Ie.ulcd. 
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(16 VICTORIA, CAP. 26.) 

An Ad to authorize the City of Montreal to 
raise a Loan to consolidate their debt. 

WHEREAS by the Act passed in the Session held .i!! t~e 
fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her l\;!aJesty s 

It "",I ]C, Y., c. Hcigll, and intituled, An Act to ltl/lOt,z (///(1 ("(I/t,3I1lidate t.he 
I~, l'/'ocislolls (~t' tlte (j/'fllll(II/CC to incorporate the Cil!) and 

1\'11'11 (~t' .l!nltfrml, (1I1d (~t' (I (,(TIllill Ordinance ({lid certain 

i V., c. 44. 

A ('Is (111/1'1/1 1111:; tlte ,~IIIII P, (/I/,z to I'est ccrilli /I lit III')' powers 
ill Ih,. Cnlp,ralinlt 'l tlte ,~I/i(l ((It!! (!t' .ilIonlr",tl, it is among 
othe)' thillg~ in effect enacted, 'l'hat it shall be lawful for the 
('ollllt'il of the said City of Montreal to borrow, on the credit of 
the ,:ti,l ('ity, such sum or sums of money as the said Council 
may think proper so to borrow, provided the total amount 
J.Ul'i'o\\'l·,1 and remaining unpaid, exclusive and independent 
of the amounts due or to become due on account of the pur
chase or improvement of the Montreal Water W IJ!'lis, shall 
not exceed at anyone time the sum of one hundred and fifty 
thousand pounds currency, which debt so authorized to be 
contracted for general purposes, is hereinafter called the 
0('1/1'/'11/ Debt of the said city; and whereas by the said Act 
it is also in effect enacted, That, for the purpose of extending 
and improving the said W ate I' Works, it shall be lawful for 
the Council of the said city to borrow a sum not exceeding 
fifty thousand pounds, currency, exclusive of the said sum of 
one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, and in addition to 
the debt contracted for the purchase of the said Water 
Works, under the authority of the Act passed in the seventh 
year of Her ~fajesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to 
alltlwrlze the JIa!J'JI', Aldermen and {(itizeus of Montreal, to 
purchase, (wjl/ire and hold the property now known as the 
.i1Il)lItrf(Jl Water Works, which said debts so authorized to be 
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C(lIltracted for the purpose of purchasing or improving the 
said ,rater Worb, are hereinafter called .. Tlte Wllter 

lI~)rks J),/.I " of the said city; and whereas the said 
.. f; elll'ral Del.t" and the said "Water ". ork;; Debt" are 
hoth 8ecured upon the general funds of the said Corporation, 
and the said ",rater Works Debt" is also secured by 
"pecial privilege on the said Watcr Works; And \l"herL'as it 
is expedient to make provision for consolidating the said 
del)ts, and placing the financial affairs of the 8ai,I city on a 
better footing, by providing means for paying off the said 
debts cither by means of terminable annuities or of a :-;illking 
Fund; and with this "iew to enable the said Corporati"ll to 
borroll money f,Jr the purpose of paying off ~uch portions of 
the existill,!.; del.ts as it may be found conduci\'c to the attain
ment of the object aforesaid, to payoff: TIl' it ther"fore 
enadl',l 1.,\, the Queen's ,\T""t Excellent :\I,\jcst.y, by and with 
the ad\'icc and consent of tIle Ll',~i:,lati\'c COl1l1cil and of the 
Ll',~islative Assem1.ly of the Province of Canada, constituted 
awl a",-,1ll1.1e<1 by virtue of and under the authority of an Ad 
1'.1:',ed in thL' Parliaml'llt of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain al,,1 Ireland, and illtituled, An Act to 1"I'-lIl1ile tlte 
]>rr'I'II/('eS qf Cp!I['/' ({lid LOiNI' ('a/lad,/, andfor tIle Gol"'I'II

ment of ('({I/O/dll, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 

7.5 

of the sanll', That in addition to any portion of the sums. 'ofj"'l'ati',11 

which the said ('orp"ra tioll is IlOIl authorized tn bOIT'I\I", and ;',:',~I:~',~~":,~':~,;:.'y 
I . I . 1 I I . f h . t" puy uff tI,,:;,· 

W tiC I may remanl un )lJITOW(" at t Ie hme 0 t e passll1g of I'"".,."t ct.,I,1. 

thi, Act, it shall aIm be lawful for the said Corporation to .\:c. 

~'ITO\\' from time to time under the provisions of this Act, 
such further ;;l1ms as may be Il('c('ssary to payoff any part of 
tlil'ir del,t, (whether forming part of the said (;eneral Debt 
or of the ,aid Wat('r Works Debt, or of the debt to be con-
tracted ull(ll'r tlii, Act, hereinaftel' called the COllsolidat(',l 
1M" ). which shall l,l' o\'(.'rrll1~' or which they shall deem it 

a,ll':lIltagcolis til the city to payoff; Provide.l, that the total Pro,,;so: Tofal 

amount of the debt or debts of the said city shall never li~?t~d~ of debt 
('x('('ed the t(ltal amount of the General Debt and the Water 
Worb I )e],t WI\\' authorized, except for such short intervals 
of time a, III11:'t necessal'ily OCcllr between the bOl'rowincr of 

" 
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any sum for the purpose of paying off any sum due by the 
Corporatioll, and the actual paying off the ~ame, and then 
only by such sum as shall be actually in the hands of the 
Treasurer, or at the call and di~posal of the Corporation, with 
the intent and for the sole pnrl'''sc of its ]lC'illg used for pay
ing off any such sum as aforesaid owing by the Corporation. 

Ilow and where ~. And be it enacted, That any sum which the said Cor-
;~,~~IIr::,~~~r. poration is empowered to borrow under this Act, may be bor-
rO\\Td. ro,ycd either in this I'l'orilltc or <:l~cwh<:rc~ and the principal 

and illtl'rl'st thereof may lIe made I'ayahlc, either in this 
l'r()\'in('(' or (,!st'wll(,l'e, and either in the currency of Canada 
or in that. ,f the place where the same shall he payable, and 
!!('Il\'l'ally all tIle provisions of tIle Acts now in force as to 
1 h·j,l'lltlll'l'S iSSlll't! by the sait! Corporation, shall apply to 
those to Ill' iS8uell nllder this Act, except only in so far as 
they may be illCOllsistt-llt with this Act. 

1",",;"""", ,",, :\. And he it enacted, That it shall also be lawful for the 
1111;1;,-· may I),' '1" I' 1" T . ]'1 A .. t 
",,,"1,-01 for Salt (ol'l'()l'atJlIll to grant ,1111' S lor crmma) e nnmtJes 0 

II ''''''-y parties from whom they shall borrow any sum of money 
under the authority of this Ad, instead of i",;uillg til such 
l'al'li," Debentures of the nature mentioned in any preceding 
,\cl or Ads; and any such Annuity may be made payable 
eithl'r in this Province 01' in any other Country, awl either 
in the Currency of this Province, or in that of the Cllulitry 
in which the same shall Ill' payable, and the amount of any 
such Alilluity, and the term during which it shall be payahle 
may he such as shall be agreed upon by the ('1)l'\,orati'Jll of 
the said city, and the other party interested, any law to the 

Form of bonds, contrary notwithstanding; and any such Annuity may be 
s.:C' 
, - made payablc to the Bearer of the Bond or of the proper 

CUl/prJl/." and either by yearly or half yearly paymcnts, and 
generally the pj'lJl'ioiollS of former Acts as to such Deben
tures as aforesaid shall be applicable, so far as the case will 
admit, to Bonds for Terminable Annuities to be issued under 
this Act; Provided always, that in calculating the amount 
of the Debt of the said City, for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether the amount limited hy this Act, has or has not been 
exceeded, each such Bond shall be reckoned as representing 
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an amount of Debt equal to the sum which the ('orporation 
ohtained f"r it; :\\111 provided also. that the term for which Pro,i." 

any such c\ nnuity shall be granted shall nut exceed twcllty 
ycars. 

7i 

o -1. And be it enacted That any Debenture or Bond issuc,l )[01",), ;0 bOI"' 
, ruwcd to forlll 

hy the said Corporation aftcr the passin~ of this Act, shall b',:\;;:,lid.te(1" 

I,l' held t" form part of the ("'lls,,]i,latcd IlL-],t of the sai,l 
city, whether it ],c issuc,l to any party actually makillg a 
new Loan to the ('"rporation or to a party taking such 
Debenture or Brlllli in exchange for another or othc'rs issued 
l.efore tIl(' passing of this Act, and forming I,art of the said 
(;"ncral Debt or of the sai,l '''ater "'orb Del It. 

Ii .. \nd be it enacted, That it shall 1,c lawful for the said ;:,:::;,\~:~:I:;~~ld". 
('orporation to call in all Debenturcs or n'I"I" issued l/l'l"l'c ~~I\e~n~be 
the passing of this Ad. the principal sum sccured ],y which 
may I,I' o,'er due; and such calling in shall be byalln'l'tise-
mellt illsei'ted three times at intermls of two 'Yeek" in the 
(-'''IU/'/'/ /:,/ ?11it' in both 1a1l,~l\ages; and three times at intcl'-
ntis of two weeks in some Newspaper published in the ,aid 
city ill the Eliglish langna,~c, and in some Newspaper there 
published ill the French language, and after the day named 
in such :lIln'l'ti"ement, (which shall not be before the time at 
which thl' last inserti"lI then'"f may ],e made as afill'l'sai<l.) 
no intel'e"t shall ],e payal.le II,\' tite said Corporation 1111 any 
Ve']'l'lIture Ill' Bond s" lawfully called in allli not !,I'l"l'lItl',1 
["I' payml'lIt 1111 or hefore the day named a, aforesaid, 

I;, .\nd he it enadc.l, That it shall be the duty "f the )In''·ofTrca-
'T I (1" . . :-Ull'rtql'rIHidl' re:t . .;nrcr of tIe Ity of AUlltrcal, hefore the (!u:trterly a ,;/(kiug fuud 
'I ' t' I ' 'I f I '1' , I 1,,(" deLt not .' ,'l'Illl,C; II til' ("1IIIl'l 0 tIe s:m elt,V. III t Ie month of ~Cjl- '"cured by 

I . I h d· I .nullltIes. tern )('1', 1Jl t lC ),":11" "Ile t ousan "l,~itt mndred and fifty-
titrel'. and in eaeh ,Year titereafter, to take from and "ut of 
the annual rC\'l'IlIIl'S awl funds of the C"l'!"'l'ation of the saiel 
City, ,f -'I"ntreal, ( fr' 1111 whatsoC'\'l'r SOurce arisill~), and betore 
t1lC' pnyment of any appropriation whatsoever of the said 
reYl'IlIll','; "I' fUllils. a sum of money eyual tu twu per cellt. on 
the tll<'l1 IIlltstandi11~ C"lIsuli<iatl',1 Debt of the city secured 
otherwisl' than by Bouds for Terminable Annuities, whieh said 
sum of 111"11''.\" the said City Treasurer shall keep apart from 
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all other moneys, to be invested and applied under the orders 
of the City Council, solely and exclusively as a Sinking Fund, 
towards the extinction of that portion of the said Consolidated 
Del It sel'med otherwise than by Bonds for Terminable Annu-

And to pro"ide itil'S: it shall also 1'l' the duty of the said Treasurer at the 
~~~'Si~lc,:,ent of same time to take from and out of thc annual revenues and 

funds of the ~aifl city, from whatever source arising, and 
1,('l"ore thc paymcnt of any appropriation whatsoever of the 
said lTH'lllll', fir funds, such sum of money as will be sufficient 
to pay all till' SUIllS tlll'lI due or to bccome due during the 
then next six months for 'l'erminable Annuities granted under 
tllis .\d: ancI it shall be the duty of the Mayor, or person 
adill~ as such fiJI' the time being, and of the Aldermen and 
Couucillors of the ~aill city, to see that the provisions of this 
'l,cti(l\l 1,(' strictly ('an'il'fl out in each year, by the person 
"hll.'l' fluty it is to carry out the samc, and within the time 
pn'~ITibed therl'iu, and that the sum set apart as a Sinking 
FUIHI be ill\'l,~tell without llelay in the Public Provincial ~c

enritil'';, or in the f'tock of such of the Chartered Banks of 
this Province as shall afford the most ample security awl be 
the Ill""t advantageous to all the parties concerned, and that 
:lily sum so set apart for the payment of 'l'erminable Annui
ties lie illl'("tl'll in the most advantageous manner consistent 
with its being at the command of the Treasurer when rCfluired 

Tll'n,"rcr'o]a" til pay such Annuities: And it shall be the duty of the ('ity 
certificate of hi~ • , • " .• 
Ila"illA' com- Treasurer to place before the CounCil, at Its FIrst }l.IeetJu" 
I.II,·r! \\11)1 1111- ;-, 

~',:",: ~":'\I:::li'l" '. in the month of Septelllher in each year, a certificate signed 
by himself and countersigned by the ~Iayor of the said city, 
to the effect that he has faithfully fulfilled the obligations 
imposed upon him by the present section of this Act, and in 
default of his so doing the said City Treasurer shall, ip80 
.Ii.ll'IlI, become and be liable to pay to the said Corporation a 
fine of Five Hundred Pounds currency, which said fine the 
said Council shall exact from the said Treasurer within the 
shortest possihle delay, and the same shall form part of the 
~inkin~ Fund aforesaid, or shall be applied to payoff the said 
Annuities, if not required for the said Sinking Fund; and 
for the purpose of furnishing additional and more ample seeu-
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rity to the lenders of the said money, it shall IJc the dut.v nf 
the Allilitors of the said city annually tn lay befurc the said 
C"llllcil a statement under oath showing whether the said 
Treasurer has or has not fulfilled all 'the obligatiolls imposcU 
upon him in and by the said sedillll, 

7, And lJe it enacted, That all the }lcn'nncs ari:,ill,!.!: from Sinkin~ fund 
f h I , f h 'd' f - I for Water ur out 0 t e SUpp ymg 0 water to t e sal City, or rom tie W"rk, licht, 

pruperty lIlol"al.le or immovable connected 'rith or bellll1~jl1,:.; 
to the \Yater Works for supplying the same, shall, after pro-
"i,lil1g for the payment of the current expenses of the Water 
Works Department, and the interest accruing on the Deben-
tures or B"Il,I, issued by the "ai.l Corporatioll before the pas-
"il1g of this Act. for 1ll1)1l('YS borrowed under th., autll<ll'ity of 
the .\d herebyamende,l or of any preceding .\<:1, for the 
purchase or impr.wement of the sai,l Watcr W"rk., (aud "I) 
formin.:! part of the Water W,)rks Del,t of the said city), be 
formed into a fund separate and apart from all other filll<ls of 
the said Corporation, and shall be applied by the said C"rl'"-
ration to,),aI'ds the extinction "f the sai,l Water 'Works De],t, 
and after the extinction of the sai,l n.,l.t the said HCI"l'llUes 
,hall make part of the (}eneral Fuwls of the Corporation, and 
may lJe applied accordingly, 

:-I, And be it enacted, That if hereafter at any time it shall /)"fI' "I'I r,'a' 
I h I ' I I d f tl 'I' f I ,urer, if at "n,. lfIppen t at t Ie moneys III t te Ian sOle rl'asurer 0 til' time h" ,h,,11 ' 
.., '. Jlot have IILIIIII'\' 

SaId elty, and applIcahle to the payment of the mterest or "t ill IIi" 1"",01, to 
h "I f h 'd C I' liD 1 f I 'd' TlI",t l"ten',1 or t e prmclpa 0 t e Sa! onso l' atet e Jt 0 t Ie 8m eIty, a"nuities duc, 

or any 'l'erminalJle Annuity forming part of the "aid C"II";'Jli-
dated lleJ.t, shall be insufficient to \,ay any such interl'"t Ill' 

principal or Annuity then due, it shall be the duty of the ,;aid 
Treasurer to calculate what Rate in the pound \1\,1111 the 
as,;essed allnual value of the \,roperty liable to aSSeSSlllel1t in 
the sai,1 city, will, in his o\,iuion, (after making fair allow-
alleeS for (,X»l'I1S('S, I,,';sl's and deficiencies in the collection of 
such Hatl') be re'[llire(l to produce a sum sufficiellt, "'ith the 
moneys in his hands applicahl,' to the purl'"se, tu pay the sum 
due for snch principal, illlere"t and Annuity, and to certify 
such Rate under his hand to the Clerk of the said .. ity, for 
thl' illl; Irmation of the Council, in the following form, or to tbe 
like effect: 
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,. :-'11\,-1 hereby cC'rtify, for the information of the Council 
of the City uf Jlulltrcal, that a Hale of in the 
III'llllll, on the a,,;es8l'll. yearly value of the property liable to 
a"'L''',ll1ent in the sail I city is in my opinion (after making a 
fair all'lwanee for 10';';(', and deficiencies in the collection of 
such HatL' required tu Jlroduce a net amount eClual to that 
now due for illtL'l'L'St, (principal, (1' (111!/ be dlle') ancl Annuities 
forming part of the ('oll,;olitlatl'cl Debt of this city," 

,\1111 such C'l'rtifiLate shall have the like l'fll,et as a By-law 
of tlle COlllIL'il of tIll' saitl city lawfully imposing the Rate 
therein IIlUltiullL'tl, and shall be obeyl'11 and aded upon by all 
UffiL'l'r, ot' the ('url'ol'atioll and by all others, and the Rate 
thereiu mentioned shall be forthwith leviell and I,aitl accord
iu:cly. and in addition ttl auy other 1~ate8 lawfully imposed by 
allY ny-law of the City CUlllIl'il, notwithstanding any provi
,;i()11 in the ,\d hereby allll'lIdl'Ll or in any othl'l' Ad, limiting 
the alllllllllt ot' Hates to be illtl'usctl in any nUl' year, or as to 
tltc tilllL' of the year at lyhiL'11 Rates may be iIllIJI'8l'cl, levied 
or L" ,1le-dcII; and the proceeds of such Rate shall be applied 
first to the payment of the principal, iutel'l'st and Annuities, 
as the case may be, for the payment whereof the Rate was 
illll"'sL'll, alltl if there he any surplus of the said proceeds, 
such sllrpllls shall make ]tart of the Sinking Fund for the 
('xtilldilln of the ,aill Consolidated Debt, or if tll('I'(, he no 
]tart "f the ~;aill Veltt for which a Sinking Fund is required 
under this ,\tl, then such surplus shall be applied to the 
general purposes of the Corporation. 

Duty ofSberiif \1, ,\lld he it enacted, That if hereafter at any time, any 
~:~/e;i'~~fcu~ :-'hl'rilf shall receil'e a Writ of Execution, commanding him to 
tion ag-ainst cor- .. 
porationformo- levy any sum of money due hy the saId (j<)1']JllratIIJU for the 
ncys tormm .... 
pa~t of the Con- principal or interest of any Debenture or Corporation Bond 
,ohdated Debt. 

formill,2; part of the said Consolidated Debt of the said city or 
for arrears of any Annuity forming part of the said Consoli
dated Deht, the Plaintiff may require, and the Court may 
order that such execution be levied by Rate; and if such 
order be made, the Sheriff shall cause a copy of such "Writ to 
be served upon the Treasurer of the said city: and if the 
money therein mentioned, with all the lawful interest and 
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(',)sts which the Sheriff i, commanded to levy, loc not paid 
within Olle month from the time of such service, the Sheriff 
~hall himself calculate, as nearly as may be, what Hate in the 
I'I)l\wl upon the assessed annual value of the propert," liable 
t,) a"eSSl1lcnt in the said city, will, in hi, opinion, after 
making fair allowances for expense" IlIsses and dl'fil'iellcie~ 
in the collection of such Hate, be required til produce a net 
amount eqnal to the sum, interest and cIIsb he is commanded 
to levy, and ten per centum thereon in addition, and shall 
certify such Rate under his hand to the Clerk of the sai,l city 
for the information of the Cllullcil thereof, in the manner and 
form mutatis /llIItandis, prescribed fill' the certificate of the 
Trea,.:urcr ill the eighth ~ectillll of this .\ct, and shall attal'h 
theretl} his 11I'1'<:l'Pt commallding tIll' said Curpuration and all 
officer,.; whom it may concern, forthwith tl} canse the ,aid 
Hate to I.e levied, and the l'rl}l'ecds thereof paid OH~r to him; 
and such certiti<:ate skdl hal'e the like effect as the certificate 
of the Treasurl'l', in the eighth section mentioned, and "lIdl 
prl'l'l'l't shall he deemed an Imler of tit" Cllurt ont of which 
the Writ is.';III''1, awl shall be ubeye,l by the ,aid C'"rl'"rati"ll, 
and Ily ,til Officcrs thl'rl'uf', and others whom it may l'''Ill'l'l'll, 
on pain "f' tlleir per:;,,"al responsibility to the ":ai,l Cumt ; and 
the J:ate' mentioned in thc said certifil'ate shall be forthwith 
levied and I'ai,l aeeordill;!ly, and in addition tf) any Rat", 
lawl'lIlly imposed loy any l:y-laws of the City CUlIllcil, or ,by 
any certificate of the ('ity Treasurer, Il"twithstandill,~ any 
provision in the .\d herel)yamended or in any other Act, 
limiting the amount of Hate:; to be imposed in any olle year, 
"r the time of the ye<1r at which Rates are to be levied and 
collected; and it shall be the duty of the Treasurer and 
CII'rk, and of all Assl':;:;ors, l'"llccturs and other Officers of 
tIll' saill ('urporation, to produce to the Sheriff, on his 
,ll'mand, all asse,~llIl'ut books, papers awl documents requi
site 1<11' l'uabling him to fix the Hate mentioned in this section, 
,llul til gi,'l' him all,\' information or assist~nce which he may 
rl"luire for tltl' purposes therl'"f; awl all such Officers of the 
Corl'0ration shall, for all the puri'I)~l's of this Sl'ctiull, be 

deemed Ufficcrs of the Court out of which the WI"it issued, 
L 

>-11 
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aIHl amenable tn and punishable hy snch Court accordingly, 
in l'a~l' of any failure to perform any of the duties hereby 
as,i~llcd to them rrsl'l'dil'l'ly; and the proceeds of the said 
Rat~ shall, 11." the Treasurer, he pai(l over to the said Sheriff, 
and by him applied to the ~:lti~faetion of the debt, interest 
and co,t~ he ,vas commanded to levy, and if there be any 
surplns after satisfying the ~:lllll', the said surplus shall be 
pai,! back to the Treasurer and form part of the Sinking 
FUllil t'll' the extilldioll of the ~ai(l ('oll~oli(!ate(! Debt, or if 
there hc no part of the sail! Dcbt for which a Sinking Fund 
i~ rC'luired um!l'r this. \ d, then such surplus shall be applied 
to the ,~l'Il('ral purposes of the ~ai(! l'l)l'l'oration. 

10. l'1'1I\'i,!..,! ahr:ly~, and hc it declared and ('nadC'(!, That 
'''''"'j,j,,, I;)f llilthill~ hCl'cin containcd shall be construed til impail' Ill' affect 
l,rp\"lJIIII;":- d.,lIt .• . 
",,' (" I", jill' any ~l,,',',al pnnlc<Tl' or hYlJothe(Jue "I'allte(! by the Ad 
palrl'd 0"1 ,...., 

hC'l'l'1)y allll'\lI!e'! or hy allY other Acts, to the holdcr III' any 
l)e1.C'utlll'c or ('III']"'l'atillu Bond issnc(! before thc passing of 
this. \d, forming part eithC'1' of the sail! " General Debt," or 
lit' the sai,! " W atcr Works Debt" of the said Corporation, or 
allY l'l'UIl"!Y which, without tl,is Ad, any such holder would 
],a \'l' t" l'lTI)\'C'1' the principal or iuterest of such Debenture 
or ('''q'''l'atj''ll Bond,ol' in any way to relieve the said ('01'
l'Ol'atjllll from the obligation to make provision by all lawful 
lUea'" 1'111' the payment of the same; and that no fnrther 
l'l'/)\'jsj"ll which the Legislature of this Province may deem it 
expedient to make for enforcing the provisions of this Act, or 
the due payment of the principal and interest of any Deben
ture or Corporation Bond, whether issued before or after the 
passing of this Act, or of any annuity secured by any Corpo
ration Bond, shall be deemed an infringement of the privi
leges of the said Corporation, or of any citizen or member 
thereof. 
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(16 VICTORLI, C.\I'. :!7.) 

An Act to amend thl' Law relating to till' 
Recorder's Court of the City of .Montl'l'al. 

'ITHERE.\':-' it is desirablc tl) amend the .tct of thc l'ar- l' ... ·alllld,. 
\IV liamcllt of this Province hcreinafter mentioned in 51) 

far as rclates to thc Reconlcr's ('ourt of the City of ;\/011-

t\'cal: Be it therd;,re enactl"] by the (~UCl'Il'" ;\/ ... "t K'\cel-
h'nt ;\/aj .. ,;ty. by and with the ath-icc and consent of the 
1,,·.C'i.latil'l' ('I)uncil an'] 1)1' the Ll'.C'i,lati\'c .b""1Il1,ly of the 

l'rl)\'ince "I' Canal la, constitute'] and a""IlJI)led by \'irtul' of 
alltl under thl' auth"rit~, of an .\d ]ta,.;se,] ill the Parliamcnt 

"I' the Cnited Killgdom "I' (ireat Britain an'] Ireland, :til'] 

illtitule,l, .llt Ad 1(1 rC-/llllle the l'''')!'III''CS of l/JIJIIT 1lI,,1 
/".<11'<'1' ('./11 <ld./, <llId f"r tIll' i)"!'cn!lII! lit "t' ('all'I,la, and it 

,-"~ 
(~.) 

i., herehy enad,'d I,y tl,,' authority ofthc sanj(' , '1'bat ,I) milch Jttcuu.j.f<ou',"u. 
of thr Ad of the Parliament 1)1' thi, Prl)\'illcl', ]ta,;,,,',] in the ~~,~:ttJ'i'{·'.~\c~1 

n'pP'Lkd 
;O-;".' .• i"n thereof held in thl' j;'I\l'll'l'nth and fifteenth year,; of . . 

lIer ;\la.jl'sty',.; Hei.C'Il, intituled, All .AeI to 1/1//('1"'/ '111'/ "(111.'0-

!Ida!,! tIle jl}·ol'i.lIIlIlS '!( the Or,lilllllll'e to ill"(lI]Wrllfe the ('it/I 

awl TolI'lt of ,JJ,,"lrl'{{/, alld rl II c, rt(/il! (Irdil/l/ll"" 'I//IZ 
"Nlain A"ls (I1111'1/(/ill.'1 the ."III1C, and tn I'est "ert(/ill "'her 
]I"II'"r .• ill tlte ('''Il,n/'I/Iinll nr th,. SI/i,/ ('It!! q/ J],i/t/1'1',,1. ~,; is 
ilJcltlJ.,i.;t(·IIt with tltc' ]tro\'i,;ions of this Ad. I.e alH] the same 

is herel.}' re]tealed. 

:!. ,\ 11II be it l'nackll, 'l'1,at it shall I.e com]tdcnt for the ('Oll~t may I". 

RecordCl: for tit" ~ai,1 ('ity Itf ;\/ltlltreal tit holtI the Hl'l'lIl'1ll'1"s !:~~1,~~jt~,~r 
l'''lIrt of the City "I' ;\Il)lJtreal with or withollt the a,; . .;i"tance Aldermau. 

or ill till' I,n',;elll'l' "r absence of anyone or more of the 
.\ldl'rJllC'1J "I' <-'olllll'iliors of thc said city. 

:: .. \Ilil I'l' it cnaete,l, That it shall Hut be nece,sarr tltat I'ro«", n •• tll". 

l ' '\' . l' . I' I fl'· ,j"ue" "uly I" allY rCl'l'l't~ l'lt or f(It'l'SS to H.' 1.";."; 11 l'( ont 0 t lC salll tt;c City ('];'rk 

Rl'cur,],',.'s CUlIrt be signed by the Hl'l'''I'IIl'r of tlte said ('ity 
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of }lontreal, or in the event of his absence 01' non-appoint
ment, by the :\layor. Alderman or Councillor of the said city 
presiding in the said Court, and countersigned by the City 
Ckl-k of the said city, but it shall be sufficient that any such 
Precept, Writ or Process he signed by the City Clerk of the 
said city or his Deputy, as hereinafter mentioned. 

"11) ('j('rk may 4. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City 
:tJlPuillt ft V<,pu- _ . .• 
'1 "< • 'I,:rk of Clerk of the said City of Montreal, from time to hme, by an 
ht'C()Hit'r s 
'"lIr' instrument under his hand and seal to be acknowledged by 

him before and duly deposited and filed in the office of the 
said Recorder's Court, and entered and recorded in the 
Itl'.~i~ter thereof, to appoint one fit and propel' person to be 
and act as his 1 Ivl'"!y in the discharge of all and every his 
duties as Clerk of the said Recordl'r'~ Court, and to remove 
any l'er~"11 so al'l'"illte.1 awl appoint alluther in his stead; 
and C'ach and e\'C'ry person su appointed shall at all times, 
while his said appointmC'nt shall remain in force aWl unre
yoked. I.e to all illtellt~ awl purposes a Clerk of the said 
Itec"nll'l"s Court. 

1:"<",,,'01,·,, 5 .. Awl be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
:.~:':.~tot~~~n~ri. ltcl''']'Ill'r'~ ('01\l't to hear, try and determine allY casu of 
.to' .. committed It I d J tt . . . I . I . I 
within the city. common as.-;au or ass:!lI t an )a ery ansmg WIt lin t Ie ~all 

city upon complaint of the party aggrieved praying the ~ai(1 
Conrt to proceed therein under this Act, in the same manner 
and to the same effect, and subject to the same provisions as 
any Justice of the Peace may by law now summarily hear, 
try and determine any complaint of any such offence, and 
also to hear, try and determine any complaint under the 
above cited Act against any person for assaulting or resisting 
any officer or constable appointed under the said Act in the 
execution of his duty, or for aiding or inciting any person so 
to assault or resist. 
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(16 YIer"HIA, C,II', 1~:";,) 

An Act to amend the 1'1'Oyisions of the SL'YI'I':\I 

Acts for the Incorporation of the City I)f 
~r()ll t l'L'al. 

'V
HETIEA:-; the ('IIl'},')ration of the City of ~r<ll1tn'al 

have by their pditilill prayed that rlin'n: alterations 
sllOuld he made in the I'rll\'i~iullS of the Act inc"l']")ratill,~ 

tht, ,aid city, and it is t'xpedient to grant the pray.'r of the 
sai, I petitioll: Jk it thcl'el<l]'t, enacte,l hy thc QUCCll" ~r,)st 

Excellent ~1a,iesty, 1.y and with the advicc alllll'ollsent of the 
L",~i·;]atil'c Council and of the Legi"latil(' ,\"ellll,ly of thl' 
Provinl'e of ('allaJa, l'IIII.4itlltl',1 and a":'''l'm1.lcII I,,\' virtuc of 
and lllllkr the authol'it,\' Ill' an . \ct pa":"c,l ill thc Parliaml'llt 
"I' tIl(' l'llite,1 Kill~II"1Il of Great Britain and Ireland, amI 
illtitulcd, AI! A,,! to re-ililitc tlte P"""iIlCI'8 of {'j'lwr and 
',""'1'1' {'allad(/, and /01' tlU' /i,,,,(,,.II(l/elll 'l ('111/(/1111, and it 
is herehy elladcll hy the authority of tIl<' same, That from 
awl aftcr the pas,.:illg of this ,\d, the delay for till' 1'1'0-

,ludioll and dCI'",it 1.,1' pel'''"lls qualifil'11 to l'IItl' fill' th,' 
e1l'ctilill of :\1a."or aud ('''lIlll'ill"rc< for the said city, of their 
certifil'atl''; of l{ualification to I'''ll', shall he hdwcl'll the 
hours of Ten in thc t<'l'elloon and Flilir in the aftern""11 "I' 
the Ia,t six judicia! ,lay, ill the Illllllth "I' February III' cach 
year, 

:! .. \1111 be it enacte,l, That it shall hc the duty of thc 
('IIunci! of the said l'ity, alld they are hCl'ehy l'1ll1'"IH'n',J, 
at each and eVl'ry (!uarli'rly ~1l'ding III' the sait! City ('''lIlll'il, 
t" "led from among thl'IlIS1'l\"'s a :\1em1.el' to aet as ~Iayor, 
in thc ('I'Cllt of thc al.."l'Ill'c or ,il'kne,'''; IIf the ~1aylll' of thl' 
~aid city, or "f any ,'al'allcy ill the oRil'l' of ~1:tyol' of the 
sai,! city; and such )Iember so eleetefl ,;halI, during such 
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ahsence or ,icklll''''. or ratuuey. have and exercise, until the 
em'ning Quarterly .JIl'diug. ~ll the power, authority and 

right,;. Yl"tcd hy law in the :'Iray"r of the said city. 
3. AllIl whereas in and ),y the seycnty-sevcnth section of 

the c\ct I,<[ssl',l in the :-'l'ssi"u held in the fourteenth and 
fifteenth .nal's "I' Hcr :'IIa.i('st/s l{l'i,~Il. iutitnie,l. An .let 
tli lillie/ill (11/,/ ,'ul/,'uli,I'lt" tlte Ilrll/'i.,i(llls of the ()",liwlI/ce to 
il/col'/l(,ratc the ('il!1 '~1' J/llllln'al. (///(1 of a t:CI'iain ()nlillllllce 
'//1,1 ,'ai'lill Ads '111/1 IIdill'/ th,' ,'1/111(,. ((lid to 1"',<[ "('I'll/ill other 
j"III'('J'S ill th,. ('IIJ'I"'I"ltilll/' ,~t' tl/l' s(/id Cit,!/ '~f' J[,)//tr,'I/I, it is 
prol'ided that a pri,'ill',~,' shall he gr:1ute,l to securc five 
nan: aSSl'SSllH'llt allll don),ts l'xist as to the nature and 
~'xtellt "I' the sai,lI'I'i,ikp:l' as I"',~al'<b third I'CI'SOW; having 
l""l't,,,a,""" fll' other l'ril'il",,,,',l tlaims upon the real property 
afiel't(',1 tlH']'('],"; He it declare,l and cllal'te,l. ,L1l1l it is 
he]'('l.y tleelal'e'tl ,LIlli ellactc,l hy the authority aforesaid, 

'nat the l'rivik,~,' flf th,' saill ('flI'l'fll'atiflll I\'as not intcnded 
tfl have and shall ha I'l' llf1 priority or I'l'efc]'('lll'l' flVCI' all or 
allY ml)l't,~a,~c fll' pl'irilege'l ('Iaillis flf third parties llJ!on the 
I'cal 1'1'''I'<'l'ty flf any l'el',-;IJ1l lialJle for silch debts, savc and 
"Xl'l'l,t flf the aSSl'SSlllelit a('(1Ially due and owing 111'''11 or by 
,,,cit reall'I'''I'''l'ty. lJut the I'l'ol'l'l'lls of the sai,l 1'('al ",tate 
sold and 1'I'"liz",j ],y justice ,hall. after l,aYI,j('llt of sll('h as
"l':',-Ull'l,t actually due tben'oll, ))e distl'ihuted allHJlI~ such 
1I1 1) I't"a;.:,' or privileged elailllallts ael'()]'(lill,C>; to their l'('slll'dive 
I l';,:a 1 l'i;.:hts. and tbe kdalll'''. if any, tl) the said C"I']"'l'atioll 
on account of or for the said ,I .. ht, and no assessments for 
which th .. ,aill Corporatioll shall have been collocated by any 
jL!ll;,:rnellt of di~tl'ibution of the proceeds of any real I ,1'''1 "'I't.1', 
ti) the, l,r'jll,lil'e of any )IlOl't,c>;age or privileged claimant 
tllen'o)I, "th'_'r than for tll'-' a-"C','i,'illiellts upon such 1'eal pro
perty shall be held tl, hc paid by the persoll or I'crsOlls owing 
SUl'h a-'I_''','illlCllh. but the ml'rt,~a;£I' or privileged claimant so 
prejudiced shall )Je to all intents and purposes subl'o,~ate<l in 
the ri;!'lth of the said COI']>l)l'ati<JlI. as to such assessments, 
and shall kmc the power tl) proceed in his or her IIII'll name 
for the recovery of such assessments either by action or op
position to the same extent, and in the same manner that the 
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said Corporation could have done if such collocation had Hot 

taken place. 
4. Awl be it enacted, That when the sai,l Corporatioll 

,lep'1sit any price or' compensation in the hands of the Prll
thonotary of the Superior Court under and in virtue of the 
l'ruyisiolls of the sixty-ninth section of the Act last a],oYl' 
cited, or any other Act or Law in that behalf, the saill CIIl\l"t 
shall prescrihe the mode of calling before it all parties in
terested, and make such orders in relation to the same as in 
its discretion shall seem just. 

;,. Aud be it enacted, That the Recorder's Court of the 
sai,l ('ity of :'fonh:cal shall have jurisdiction t(1 hear and de
termine all suits and prosecutions that may be brought for 
the recuvery of any fine or penalty that may hereafter be 
incurred and he due and payable under any of the provisions 
of the j\ct passed in the sel'cutl! year of Her :'Ia.icsty's 
It,'i,~H. intituled, All Ad to alltli"rizr the JI".'lor, AM'TII/CI/ 
alld {fiti;!cIl.~ of ;lEmtre,t/ to IJllrduue, acquire and !wld the 
/i/·ol,~/·t.'1 111111' known (/.~ the JEJI/treal n~/tc/" H~Jrk.~, or of any 
Act amending the same. 

ti. And be it enacted, That all and every the proyisioll" 
of allY law in force in respect of the Incorporation of the 
"ai,l city, inconsistent "ith the provisions of this Act, shall 
he and are hereby repealed from and after the passing of 
this .\d. 
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CITY CHARTER AND OTlIER ACTS. 

(~;l Y ICTOi{ [A, ('AI'. 7':2.) 

An ~\d to amcml the provisions of the several 
~\d,; fill' the Incorporation of the City of 
~r(llltn·:l1. 

(SuJI('ti,,",d 19th J{u.'l, lSGO.) 

"

TIIEJ:E,\:-; it i, l'xI't'lli"llt to n'l'l'al the Aet passed ill 
. tlll' "j~'htcenth veal' of IIl'l' \lajl'sty'S reign, intituled, 

.\ JI '\"1 to ';:1/<"11,1 tl,,: 11}·"I'i.,ioJl" of tite '~//lI'l'l/l Act.< for the 

[1I""I'I"'I',lIi"lI ,!f the ('ii/I '!f JI"lIlr("tI, ~lIId also to repeal in 
part. and to all11'wl the I'l'ori,-;ioll' of oth,,1' l'rl'-exi:;tillg Acts 
rl'latill.~ to the IIll'ol'l'ol'atioll of thl' ('ity of J\Iontreal, and to 
n',-t l'l'\'taill furthcr l,o'I'l'r, in the ('orl'oratioll therehy con
,titllt<o,l, and to n'lllO"l' l'ertaill douhts which have arisen as 
to the true illt"llt awl meaning of certain clauses in the said 
.\d-: TIll'rd~'rl', lIer \Iajl'c'ty, by alld with the advice awl 
""II,"llt or tI,t' L",:;j,;]atil'<-' ('''lI11eil awl Assemhly of Canada, 
l'ilal't,; a, follows: 

1. The said Act 1':1",,·,1 in the eighteenth year of Her 
\!a.i",-t."·, reign, illtituled, All Act to ,/ili/'/Ill the 11/·"I,i.,"I/I., 
'!( the .,/v"ot! .11'1" for tlte il/"o/llol'l/tiun of tlte Cil!! {(t' 

.I[ollln"II, shall be and the same is herehy repealed. 
:2. The second section of the Act made and passed in the 

i'""j"l1 held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Hel' 
\I:\j(~"ty's reign, and intituled, An Act to amend and con
.,,,lid,L1c the pr{JI)iRi'JI18 of the IJl'dilll/llCe to incorporate the Cit!! 
I iii ,1 1'1J/!'iI 'f llJ.Jl/II·cal, awl of a cl'I'tain Onlhu/llce and 
certain Acts {lIIu'Il,liil:J the same, ((nd to vest certain other 
1'011'1'1''' ill the (IIJl'l'Ol'lItiIJIl of the said City if llJ.mtreal, shall 
be, and is herehy amended by striking out the words " fifty
I'('colld and fifty-third," in the fifth and sixth lines thereof, 
and 'llb,otitutill~ the words "fifty-fimrth and fifty-fifth" in 
their places respectively. 
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:' 'J:'he eleventh and twenty-fourth sections of the said last ~':d,.ll ,,,,:I 24 
~. 01 H, 15 , , " 

cited ,\d, fourteenth and fifteenth Yictoria, chapter one I~', fl'l",,,l,'<I. 

hundrcd and twenty-eight, shall be, and the same are hereby 
repealed. 

-!. The jIarl)r and the Councillors of the said City of Ill' "l,.om the 
" ( ollll('JJlor~ 

jlontreal, at the periods hereinafter appointed, shall be ,hall I", l"I"""". 
chosen by the majority of the votes of the following persons, 
who may not· be dis(lualificd by law from voting, amI whose 
names shall remain duly registered, on the revised voters' 
lists of the 8ai,1 city, as ordered to be made and revised by 
the Ad fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hun-
dred and twenty-eight, that is to say: 

1. EreI'] male person entered on the then last Assessment Qualification a, 
.. voters. 

H"Il, rel'ised, corrected and in force in the saJd City, as the 
owner of real property within the Wanl for which the elec- Owners, 

tion shall be had, of the assessed value of three hundred 
dollars or upwards, 01' of the assessed yearly value of thirty 
dollars or upwards; Provided that when such property is l' .. oyi.'''. 

owned by several persons par indivis, they may severally 
Yute thereon, if their respective shares in the said property 
be assessed at not less than three hundred dollars value, or 
at a yearly value of not less than thirty dollars each; 

~. EI'('r] male per50n, being an illlwlJitallt householder in liualili",liUII a.' 

the city, whose name shall be entered on the said last As- voters. 

ses.';nJl'llt Roll, as the tenant or occupant of a dwelling-house Tenants or 

in the Ward for which the election shall be held, of the occupants. 

assessed value of three hundred dollars or upwards, or of the 
a>,s(,,,(',l yearly value of thirty dollars or upwards; Provided 
that eycry such person shall be possessed ot' the said dwelling-
house Oil the first day of January next preceding such elec-
tion, that he shall ha \'(~ been a resident householder in the 
said city from at least the first day of May next before any 
such electioll, and that he shall have resided within the par-
ticular Ward for which such election shall be had not less 
than three months next before the first day of January pre-
ceding such election: and part of a dwelling-house in which 
any such person, being a tenant as aforesaid, shall reside as 
a householder or occupier, but not as a boarder or 10dO'er o , 

M 
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and hal'ing a ~"I,arat" ollter doO!' hy which a communication 
with the ,<tred ma," 1,L' afforded, ~hall he considered a ,lwellin).!:. 
bllll,'-' within the meaning of this enactment; 

(.Iualinealion a. 3. En'r,Y male !,l'l"'"ll, thllll:c:h neither a proprietor or house-
yot(·r~. h()l( leI'. who shall Ita rc heen rl';.;i~ lent in the ;-;ai.1 city ~ or within 

the parish of ~Iolltreal. from at least the first day of May next 
!,rl'cl''/ill~ allY such ekdion, and wlto, eitltl'r individually or 
.illintl,'" as a l'II-partlll'r with any other ]Jer,";'JIl or l"'r,;"n~, 
shall Itan' l'l'l'll clltl'l'l'lllln the Nai,l last '\'''',,,"S';llll'llt Roll as 

1'.'llallt~ of 
w~r,'II"II~.·~. 
('"ulltil1).! 
hpll~!'~. &('. 

tIl" tenant "r 1Il'(,II!,allt of any warehullst', LOlllltill,~-house, 
,11"1', "flicl' II!' "Ial'e "I' l'l1:.;illl'ss, within allY of thc sai,l \V;I!"!:.; 
Ill' till' city, during thn'l' months next !,!'eceding any such 
ckl'tillll: I'rllridl',l that the sai,l ,ra!'eh"II,-;l', counting-house, 
,,11"1', ,,!liel' "r 1'];(1'[' Ill' bll,illl',';,';, when ,wl'lIl'i",1 hy the said 
1'er,';"11 illllil·idually, I", as,';l'sSl''/ as af'IIn',.;aid at not ],o,..,~ than 
till"'" hundred dollars I'alll(', or at a yearly value ,,1' not less 
than thirt," d"lIa!':.;, "I' whl'lI occupied by him as a co-partner, 
that hi,.; 1'!'I1I)1,!'tilln or slJa!'c tll"!'I'''!' be IIl)t as"",-;,'l',l at less 
thall the "aid la.;t :tlllllllllt . .; !""'I",din'ly : 

", . L 1'!'II\'i,kd, h"\H'\"'I', that 1111 SIIl'11 I'l"I'I,!'id'l]", '1"'nallt or 
"tlll'I' 1"'!','"11 "f;'I'I'.,,,i,1 sh"l1 Ill' e1ltitk,l to y"te at any such 

1'" .. " .. ,,< I'ay, eketi,," in the ""i,l city, Iud,·"" It" shall ]""'l'ioll"ly to tit .. 
IIIPnt i·1 1"~i':-'. tir .... t (l:t.v of .Jallllal'Y lIl'Xt ht'till'c the ]Hddill~ of any such 

eleeti,,", Itan' I,ai,l tll(' "11I!)lIl1t of alll'ates <[lIll "",.;es,;IlIl'lIt,;, 
and "I' el'ery tax, duty "r impost, (,lraill aeeljllllt" "x('cpt"tl) 
la \\1'1111.1' illll'o,'etl !'y any l:y-Iaw, Rule, Regnlation 'i\' Urdl'r "" 1\ 

in ji,rl'l', or that IIl'rl'aftl'r may 1)e in force in the said city, 
tltat lila." 1)e due and payable by him, in allY capacity or \I' :'y 
wltab!)el'cr, either as an occupant himself, or :1B the owner of 
I,rol,erty either vacant or in the I"),<,; .. ,-;,.;ion of other parties, 
who ma,v 1Il',:!kct to pay the a,;,-;c,;.-;mellt due on it, up tl) the 
first of January n~xt before the 1t"ldill,~ of any such election. 

I" II hat Ward ;j, E,'ery I'oter shall vote in the Wal'll in which he is 
,10',1' 'liall 'o\<:, a-:;e";,<I:,I, ullless he be qualified to vote in more than one 

",Yard, then in the Ward in which he shall reside; and each 
n.ter qualified tt) vote in one Wa('(l only shall vote in such 
\\'an!. and each voter qualified to vote in more Wards than 
one and resident without the limits of the city, shall declare 
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at least one month l,efore the clcdiulI, in which \Varcl he 
wi"l,("-; to Yote, and in default of so doing, the Boanl of 
Rf"yi,IIr,-; shall determine in what Ward he shall yotl' at such 
ell'ctillll: and no I,cr"oll shall be permitted to gi\"c more than xo p"'''''' to 

\ 1111' 1l1ui'" UWI1 

one vote at any election, once, 

Ii, And whereas doubts have arisen as to the true intent 1M,!>!, as to 
• lll!';lllill;! nl 

and meaninO" of that enactment of the fifteenth sectIOn of the ",d, 1e, of 14.1,. 
e. 0 Y., c. 1:!:i. rc-
Act Iaot cited, whereby power is gin'll to the Boarcl of 1110'0<\ 
Rel'i,",oro to correct any mistake, or supply any accidental 
omission made by the Assessors in the Voters' Li"b,: it is 
therefore declared and enacted, that the power so gin'u shall 
not extend to the adding to, or erasing from, the said lists, 
or any of them of any voter's name, unless a request be made 
in writing to tltat effect, in the manner and within tlte ,ll'lay' 
prescribed by the fourteenth section of the said Act; l'l"lIl"i,ll"l. I'nwbn: Act 

. .. . 1 tIll! to pr('rcllt 
h,,\rc'I'cr, that nothmcr herem contallled shall !,rcI"eut the Sal' till' I'XO-l"ci>l' oj 

• 0. • • Ct'riaillpO\\'l:IS 

Board from erasmg frolll any of the sald 11:;(:; the name of 1:1;,:t~i:~""'<\ of 

any 1"'1";1111 that may he 1'l'U\"cd to them til l,c dead at tlte 
tillll' of the revision of the said li'"'t", or of any person I,"hmw 
lIame may Ita \'(~ been ("lTOllC'Oll"l." included in anyone or 
more li,;t,.; otltcr than the Voten.;' Li"t of tltc' '" ard in which, 
accordill,!!; til the provisions of the preceding section of this 
Act, he is alone entitled to vote; neither shall it prevent the 
said ))l)al" I from cllrreeling allY mistake made in the ( 'lll'i"tiall 
Ill' fir"t name of any voter whllse name i,., inserted on ally of 
the said lists, or in the spelling of the surname of any "liCit 
voter, or from ad(~ing to, or removing from the said lists, :\ny 
second or iutermediate name or names that may have hcell 
erroneously omitted from, or added to, the name of allY voter 
thereon, or from correcting any obviously clerical error in 
the name, residence, or occupation of any voter in the said 
lists, 

7. And whereas it is necessary to make provisions where- Hecital. 

l,y a poll or clillte"t'may be avoided iu ce'rtain cases where no 
di\"ision of opiuion C'xi,ts among the electors, in respect of the 
1'l'I'SIIII intended to be elected :\Iayor of the said city, or in 
respect of those intended to be elected Councillors in any or 
all of the \ r ards therellf; and it is also necessary to provide 
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that the cawlitlatl''' for any of tIl(' ~ai,1 offices shall III' pllhlil'ly 
knlllYll. anrl that none other hnt th"",' named shall he or may 

II"". WIIl'II, h,· elected: Dc it thl'rl'f"I'l' enaetcd, that hereafter the twelfth 
;llil! wlwre thC' . 1 I 1'1 tl tl 
,. ""';0011- "I' day of Ff,hl'lla!',I' in raeh year. ol'lf tlwt. ,e a 10 I( ay, len Ie 

,\I,',"i::,:;~::;·: Ill":d f"llilwill" Ililt Ill'ill" a h"li,lav. shall 1,1'. all,1 the same iR 
-ILalllw \1:11\ antI' ;-:- '~..' . 
,·oo,,,I1,,·('d. Ill"l'l"h\' fixed a,.; the nonnnatlOn ,lav for all ralllh,latcs for the 

:\IILuillati"ll of 
'·"II(I.,\all'" 

I'roclamation 
if th('re bf' no 

office; of ~hv()j' "I' thl' ,ai,1 ('ill" and of (~()nllcillllrs for the 
,,'\'el'al '''al',l: thereof; U1HI ~nl'l: Alderma)1 or (,ity Councillor 
a, >'h:tll. at the la,t pl'l'\'ioll>' meeting of the ('ity ('oIlIlCil, have 
]"'1'11 named alld appointed f(w that I'nl'l'''>''', shalll'l'l·sille at 
each of the 110lllillatioll, of Call1li,lates for the offil"l' . .; of Mayor 
anel "t' ('''1l1Il'illll!'' I'l'''l'f'din'ly, ,,,hieh shall Ill' held in the 
"1"'11 air: that f,,1' the office lit' M:lyol' at tltl' Jl1I1I';('clln1'8 ~ra!'
kd. :11111 thl"'" for ('IIIIIlI·ill,,!' . .; at slll"h I'lan's in tIll' several 
"-:I!'I1..;. to 1", fixe,lll." tIll' sairl ('Ollllf'il, as that all the clf'dlll'.~ 

111:1\' have free al'CI''';s tlll'l'do: and at ("11 1I\'IIl('k in the 1'01'1'-
11111:11 lit' thc' . .;aiI1,1ay, the A1<ll.'l'111all or ('olllll:illlll' appointcl! 
to p!'l'silll" :It l':ll'll SIl('h nomination shall proceed til the place 
wlll're the ,:11111' is til I.e held as af'll'l'said, and shall then and 
tlll'l'l' re'lnire the "kd"I''' there 1l]'l'S('lIt til name the 1'1'1'.';011 "I' 
1'{'I'SOIiS whom they \\i"h to e!lll"se as Mayor, 01' as Councillor 
Ill' I', "ll)l'ill"I'.-. :IS the ea,;,' may be, aHll any tWil duly '4ualified 
e],.d"l's "f the ;;:li,l eity lIlay "1'(,1l1y anrl pnlllicly all11rcss to 
the ,\1']"1'111:111 or ('''lllJ<:ill,,1' 1'1',-,,;i<lill,~ at the nomination fot· 
the "th"" of ~f:I.""I'. a <I"lll:l1l11 Ill' 1'I'ljlli,iti"ll that the l'el',';IIIl 
Ii." them named lJC ('le-ttl"l ~ra.",,1' of the said city, for tIll' 
Ilext l'lI"llill;!: tel'lll "I' the said office of ~ra.""I': and in th,' 
,'\','nt of tllere heing only (1111' such demand or requisition 
made as afill'l'sailj, or that all the demands or requisitions so 
m:I<!" shall 111' ["I' IIIlC and the same person, then the Alder
man <or ('''lllle-ill,,1' 1'1'I;."i']ill~ shall proclaim the said person 
duly elected ~I:ly"r of the "ai,! city for the Il('xt ensuing term 
Ill' the said office; and any t\\'I) qualified electors in any Ward 
of the said city lIlay. on the (lay aforesaid, openly and pub
licly :tll,jress to the Alderman or Councillor presiding at the 
nomination for the office of Councillors in such Ward a demand 
or rC(juisition that the person or persons named h~ them he 
elected Councillor or Councillors for the said Ward in which 
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the said requisitionists are electors as aforesaid: and if there 
be only one demand or requisition made for the election of a 
ClIlIllt'ill(,l' nr Councillors in any Wanl of the said city, or if 
all the requisitions made in any such Warcl be for the election 
of the same pnoon or persons as Councillor or Councillors for 
the said ,r al'rl, then the said Alderman or Councillor presiding 
shall proclaim the said party or partics named in the said 
requisition or requisitions, (as the case may be,) duly elected 
('nUllcill,,!' or Councillors for the said Ward for the next 
ensnill,~ term of the said office or offices; and each and every 
such election made as aforesaid without disscnt or division 
therein, shall be forthwith published in at least one English 
and one French newspaper in the said city, and the said presid
ing Alderman and Councillors respectively shall in due course 
report the saill elections to the Council of the said city; in In ,,"!Jat ea'" a 

the event of demands or requisitions being made by two or more ~~;~,~~:jll be 
duly qualified electors as aforesaid for the election of two or 
more persons as ~Iayor of the said city, or as Councillor or 
Councillors in any Wal'd thereof, a poll shall be granted for 
each and every snch election by the said presiding Alderman 
and Councillors respectively, and the said election shall be 
proceeded with in the manner heretofore and now done, in all 
cases of contested elections for the office of :\Iayor of the said 
city, or of Councillor or Councillors in any of the Wards 
thl'rl'lIf; Provided, however, that no person mayor shall be Proyi,o, 

votecl for at any such election, or mayor can be elected 
thereat, for whose election a demand or refluisition shall not 
have lll'l'n made as aforesaid on the twelfth clay of February 
aforcsaid .. 

K. If after the passing of this Act, any extraordinary P d' rocec mgs 
vacancy shall occur in the office of Member of the Council of ~vd~~~sai~at~~cncy 
the said city, the Mayor of the said city, or in the event of ~~fl~eob~~I'.':,?r 
his omissi()ll or refusal, the Council thereof, shall fix a day and 
place for the nomination of candidates for the said office, to be 
made in the form and manner, and between the hours pro-
vided in the next preceding section of this Act; and the said 
,\Iay!,r or Council (as the case may be) shall at the same 
timc fix a period, within which the election for the candidates 
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to be named may SU1'5l"[llclltl~' take place, if necessary; and 
in the' e\'ent of thel'l' hl'ill,~ only one demand or requisition, 
made on the ,;ai,jnolllinatioll day_ or of all th~ demands or 
I'e'pli;:itioll'; ma,k therenll, I'l'in;..": for the same l'awli,latc, then 
the ,;ai,1 party shall he proclaimed duly l'Icete'd, in the form 
and manner already 1'l'<"'i,le,1 1;,1': hut in the event of their 
bl'ill;! t\\'o or mon' persoll~ Jl(HlIinatl,,1 for any sueh yacaney, 
a pllll shall he ,~l'alltl'll, and the electilln shall be proceeded 
with in the manncr provided for, in and 1,y the said Act 
fourtecnth all,l tiftl'l'llth \,idlll'ia, chapter olle hundred and 

t\\'ellty-"i"ht. , 0 

!I, Fur allllllllt\\ithstandill,~ allY thill,~ to the contrary CIIIl-
bill,',1 ill the ,aill .\et f(lIlI'tl'l'llth and fifteenth Yirtnl'ia, chap
ter fJIll' hllndre(1 and lIrl'nty-l'i;!'1lt, tIl<' ,;alar.\' of the It('clIl'dcr 
of the ",i,1 city "hall Illlt 1,1' less than two thousand dollars 
1'1'1' annum, payal,k 1I11111thly Ollt Ill' tIl<' j'lIl1<ls of the said city, 
allli ';11 much III' tIl<' pai,l Ad as pl'lI\'i,I,·" that the Hl'l'II\'(lcl' 
of thl' ,aid city shall be assi"t(',1 ill holding the Hl'C()I'<i,'I",< 
Court I 'y ()IIl' III' more of the Ahlcl'mell or Councillors of the 
"ai,1 city, or that in the absence of the Recorder from sick
m',;:;: or nther can",'", the Mayor or one of the Aldermen or 
('()lIllcillul's of the Hai,l city shall prcsi1le in the said (\)Ill'l, 

1:.',,"nlor'Il"· shall bC', and the same i, hereby repealed; and it shall bc 
"1'1' ,illt "\I." I f I Ii h 'd I' 1 f . . I . 
l'Ut;., alld I".w. aw II or t e sm \I'COJ'( er, rom tmlC to time, 'Y an mstru-

mcnt in writing under his hand and Heal, tf) be deposited, filerl 
alll1 rl-,~i:-'t<:l"l'cl in the office of the Clerk of the said IteeIJl'llel"', 
(""11"1, til nominate and appoint some fit and PI'0I'1'1" pc IWJlI , 

being an advocate of not less than five years' standing at the 
Bar of L"\\·C'I" Callalla. tl) be and act as his Deputy in the 
event of his illness Ol" necessary absence from thc said city, 
and any such nomination and appointment from time to time 
t(, revoke and again to make, as circumstances may seem to 
him to require; and each and every person so nominated and 
appointed shall, for and during the period of time limited in 
the instrument containin,C; his appointment, or if no period 
of time be therein limited, then from the date of the regis
tration thereof as aforesaid until the revocation thereof, have, 
hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy, and be vested with all 
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and every the jurisdiction, right;, powers, privileges and 
authority, and be bound to .lisch:ll'ge all the duties of the 
Recorder for the said city, to the C'xcln,.;iol1, for the time 
lJeill,u, of the person so nominating and appointing him as 
aforesaid: Provided, nevertheless, that the 8ai.l Recorder's 1'1'''' i,,), 

Court shall not at any time be deemed to have been illegally 
held, nor shall the acts of any Deputy Hcc{Jrrlcl' of the said 
city be deemed il1Ya1ir1. by reason of the absence of the Re
corder not being deemed to be necessary within the meaning 
"fthis Act. 

(I,) 

10. It shall be lawful for the said Council, at any mceting, (ii, I ""I",il 
. f 1 '1 (' 'j d f 1 "101)' "Iak,' 1:,\' Ill' mectmgs 0 t 1e sal( -'"11lel, composc 0 Hut ess than law" r"n')'I,,,,, 

two-thirds of the ~Iel11hl'l'.:c) thereof, to 11lake ]~y-la\Y.~, which JllII'po .. t· .. -

shall be binding on all l','rso\l.';, for the following plll'jillSe" : 
1. Fill' the pl'C'sen'atillll of peace and good order, and the For ]>1'",.,,1'\ a· 

. ..• tiOIlIli' till' 
Sllppl'eS';llJll of \'Ice 11l the sai,l Clty;-for the henefit of the 1"'01"" 011,,1 ,"",,,1 

• (l1"dl'l", thl' ~1l11-

trade, CUIllJJ1CI'CC and health thereof ;-tll re"tl'alll allll pl'O- 1'''',i"" "1'",,,,,. 
Jll!o!lIllfl nl'l' 

hibit all ,lc,.,rriptilllls of gaming in the sai,l city, and all play- ;\'~;Ir':i:'!.. as' 

ing of ran]", .licl', or other games of dlanec, ,,,ith or lI'itlllJllt ' 
bdtill,!.!', in any hotel, I'l',.;talll'ant, tan'l'll, inn or shill', either 
licensed or unlicensed, ill the said eity;-tIJ pren'nt and Hi" •• , 

punish any riot or Hois,', tli:;tlll'],allce or llis')l'Ill'l'l,v asselll-
hlages ;-to give power allll anthority tu enter into all gl'uee- (;r"~.,h,,i'" 

ries, grog-shops, taYC1'll" hotels, and all otltel' l"'l1,.;e,., Ill' 
places Ill' public entertainment, whether Iil'ell'l',l 01' unlicen-
sed ill the sai,l city ;-to ,letcct and :lITe,t on yiew such }I"I'- <.iaming', 

,ons a, may be found gaming, playing at eal'.1", dice, Ill' 
IIthrr gamcs of cltauel', or cock-fighting or ,lll~-fi,~htin,~ thcre-
iu, contrary to any By-I;I\\'; I'c,traiuiug or I'l'lIltiltitiu,!,!: the 
:-;:1l11l', or Inaking, call;.;ill.~ 01' cn:atiu,'.!: allY riut, Buisc, clis-
tnrbance or disorder tltl'l'l'iu; to re,.;tl'aiu and punish ya~rallts, p,.",.illlli"" 

lllcmlie:luts, stn'd-bl',U:Iars, common PI'Ostitllte" and ,li,"I'-
derly 1'l'I',OUS ;-to lieeu,.,l', I'l'glllate or prohibit the exhibi- Sh""" 

tillu, Ill' common show-men, alill SllUWS of l'\"l'I'Y kind, and the 
exhibitions of any Hatmaj or artificial curiosities, eal'al"aU,';, 
l'il'ell.';l's, menageries and thl'atl'ieal repl'e,,,utatiow; ;-to pro-
hibit 01' to pllnish cllt:k-fightiug. and dog-fighting, and all ('ork·li,"ilti"g, 

lither crnel sports in the said city;-and also to prevent and t~~illl" .\:<' 
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punish horse-racilJg and immoderate driyilJ;.!: or ri,ling in the 
"treds or hi~h\ray, thl'n'ilf ;-ttl prohibit amI ]lulJi.,h the 
flying of kitl'.' andeH-ry other .~allll·, practicc or amusement 
in the public >'treds or ebl'\\hl'l"l', having a tentlellt:y to 
frighten hllrse" or til injure or annoy pen;illls pa"ilJg in or 
allllJg the hi,~lmay,.; of the L'it,r, or to C'wlalJgl'r propcrty ;
to ,'"ml"'1 all 1','rstllls to rcmovc thc "IlIIW, il:C' and dirt from 
thl' ruut:, of the prl'llIi,,'" owncd or occupi,',l liy thcm, amI 
abll from the sidc-walk" in fr";ll. of sudl IJI','misl'>', and to 
l'ulli,h them for lJllt so ,jllillg ;-tll l'ruH'llt thc cncumllCring 
III' thl' . .;tnTt.;, ,i,lewalk,;, "'l'lare,.;, lanc>', alleys or high
way . .;, with l'alTia,~l'';, l'art,;, sll·ighs, ,1"lIM, whecl-lmrrows 1 

]."",.,.;, lum],er, tilll"er, fin'-Irllod, Ill' al1Y other suh,tance 
Ill' llIatl'riaj Irllatslll'H'r ;-t<1 prohibit and I'lIui,;ll, or licel1se, 
Ill' rc',~'t1alC' thl' >,ale Ill' IIl'lllery "I' fruits, Iluli;, ,'akt's, refresh-
1Il"l1t.;, "rl'ad, .ieWt·IIl'1'Y, am] IJl"rl'haudise of all killds, in aud 
UI"'" "r along thc wharH',';, .;tred . .;, "i,jl'-Iralks, alky,;, and 
puillic ,,[uan',; "I' till' ('ity ;-to 1:',,111"'1 the O\Ylll'r or occupant 
of al1Y ;c:rol'l'ry, l'l'lIar, tallo\\' chandlcr >,hop, ,,"ap-fadlJry, 
talil1ery, .;table, bal'll, SCII'cr, garden, field, y:ll'd, paosagc 
or lot IIf grollud, u[' any otber uuWbO!t-SlIllW or llall.'<;lJllo house 
or place wlwtsuL'I'l'r, to el,·all';l', relWlve or a],at(, the same, 
frOlI! time to tim", ao; "ft"11 <to; may be III,ce.-; . .;ary for the 
heal til, l'omfort and convcniellce of the inhabitantH "I' the said 
cit,\" :-\1) prohi1.it al1Y person from bringiug, depo . .;itillg "r 
leal'in,~ within tIl(' city limit,;, any dca,j hody or any dea'] 
l'area".';, or uthL'r unwholesome or offensivc substancc, and to 
rc,[uire the rcmoval of any such sub.-;tance, or of any article 
or thing about or liable to become unwholesome, by the owner 
or occupallt of any premises on which the same may bc ; and 
on Iii, ,j"faull. tl) authorize the removal or t.lestrllction thereof 
by some city officer, and to recover the expense thcrcof from 
the party or parties refusing or neglecting to removc or de
strllY the same; 

~, 1'0 prohibit, if deemed ncccssary, thc ercction, n,;e, or 
employment in thc said city of all steam-engincs, soap and 
candle, or oil, or oil-cake factories, III,jia-lUbber or oil-cloth 
factories, slaughter-houses, dyeing establishments and other 
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factories or establishments wherein work, operations or pro
cesses, is or are carried on, liable or having a tendency to 
endanger property, or to affect or endanger the public health 
or safety; and the said Council shall have power also to per
mit such erection, use or employment, suhject to such restric
tions, limitations and conditions, as the said Council may 
deem necessary; 

,..', 

3. To restrain and regulate the keeping and running at '·altl,'. &,. ,rH'" 

I . IlJll"·ltkl.r"I' 
arge of t:attle, horse:', S1V1I1e, shel'\, and ~"ah, and to autho- -"-

rize the dis training, impounding, awl sale of the same for the 
penalty incurred, and CO:it of proceedings, as well as the ex-
pense of their keeping; to regulate and prevent the running 
at large of tlo,~:; in the said city, and to authorize the ,le,;truc-
tion of all dogs running at large contrary to any By-law of 
the said city; 

4. '1'0 anthorize the seizure and confiscation of grain, flour, ('''Hli, .. ati,," of 

I.utt('r, potatoes and all other \'(~gdalill's, article . ., and effects, ~\,~,ti~',~';: r:::'· ... ·,j 
brought tl) the markets of the said city, for sale or othl'l'\\isl', ~~':I:~:',;':'~~eof 
for or on account of deficiency in measure, weight or Ijllality, 
or any other good and sufficient cause ;-to rl',~nlatc bakers in 
the said city, and persons in their employ ;-to regulate the 
sale, \\,l'i,~ht, alltl quality II~ bread to be sold or cx\,o;;etl for 
sale in the sai,l city, and to provide for the examination and 
weighing of all ],rl'~ltl exposed for sak, and lelr the seizure, 
forfeiture allt I confiscation, and also the disposal after COltfi . ..;-

eatioll, of any and all such bread so l'xl"ISC'tl for sale contrary 
to the saitl By-laws, or that may he" light or unwholesome; 
allel for that II\\I'I"ISO to authorize and empower proper officers 
III' pcr:;"lls to l'lltl'r into bakers' shops or other places, and to 
stop vehicles carrying bread for the I'lIrl'nSl' III' examining 
and weighing the sawe, and to do any other act or thing 
needful or nccc,;"ary, or that lllay bc deemed so Ie>!' the 
public benefit and sl'cl\l'ity, to carry out such purpose, or to 
C'nforce such Hy-la \\,,, ; 

5. 'I'o authorize the granting of licenses to carters, and ('"rll'r" 

I d . fbI' h' I l' h' . 1 l' h licenses. uWller,; all( rivers 0 pu Ie ve IC es lor Ire, 111 am lor t e 
:;ai,l city, and likewise for the better government of the 
owners and drivers thereof, and to establish rules and regu-

N 
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lations in reference to carts, cabs, caleches, carriages, or 
other public vehicles for hire, in and for the said city, a:i well 
as to fix a tariff of l'atl'S and chal'gc, for the same; and 
further, it shall be lawful for the ,aitl Council to make all 
such owners resl'"u"i1.k for the misconduct or negligence of 
their 'el"\'allt~, dri,'ers, or I'Cl'.""IIS in their employ, or hal"illg 
chal',!.!;c of their h"I'>'l's or vchiclcs for the time bl'illg, and 
liable t" the same tiHl'~ and I'l'llalti,"-; as arc or may bc im-
1''':';l'tI "y any I:y-I;m or J\y-Ia II' of' thl' said ('''Il11cil upon 
such "l'1'\'ant, or dril'l'rB, or other persons al,)n'saitl, thl' actual 
oH'.'IIt1l'rs; 

t '10''''';11" and ", '1'" rC,!.!;lllate, clean, repair, amend. alter, widen, con· 
rt'pl1irill~ of the . .. I II 
.1"",1" &... tract. ,tl';lIghtl'll or dl...;,'ontllllll' tit' ,tn'ds, s(luares, a eys, 

hi,crhll ays, "ritl,!.!;l", side allt! t:\'tl,-;' walks, drains and ,ewers, 
and all natmal watl'r-collr,";es in the saitll'ity; and to prevent 
tIll' l'Itl'IlIlI1.l'l'ill,~ of the salllt' in any manlier, alld to I'l'oteet 
the :.;allll' from t'IICI'"al'llllll'llh and injllry; alltl also to dcter
mine tIll' l'''IlI','';,.' of' all lIatmal water-COllI''''''; passing through 
I'l'il'atl' I'ro)'l'l't)' in the ,ait! city, and to 1'l',:.!:lllate all matters 
C"1ll"'1'I1ill,!.!; the same, whether the sail! watl'l'-c:olll':iC:; be 
l'''I'''I'"tI or ll"t; they shall also IIan, 1'0\\'1.'1' to direct and 
fl',~lllatl' tl ... planting, I'l'al'illg allu. l'I't'sel'l'illg of' ornamental 
tnT,'. in the Mn'cts, ~(I'wrcs alll\ highways "I' the said city; 
the said Cl)lIl1cil shall al.'il) have lJlJlH'l' to calise such of the 
street'i. la!l('~, alleys, hi,~ll\\'ays ant.! public Sf Illarc'" in the 
sai,l city or any part or parts thereof, as shall not have /'l'ell 

heretofore recorded or sufficiently described, ()I' shall have 
been opened for public use during ten ,)'<.'ar,'i, but not recol'ded, 
to be aSl'el'tained, described and ClltCI'et1 of record in a book 
to be kept for that purpose by the Cit,v :-:1l1'I'(,YOI' of the said 
city. and the same, when SO (,!ttel'ed of' record, shall be public 
hi,~Il\\a'yoi or grounds; and tllU record thereof' shall, in all 
ca-(,5. be held and taken as evidence for their being such 
public hi;,!ll\yay;; and ;.;rulInds ; 

Water Works, "To regulate the management of the 'Yater Works, 
Aqueduct, He..;nl'()in;, and other works connected therewith, 
and for the maintenance of order and cleanliness on the said 
l\'f)rb; 
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8. And whereas great inconvenience and loss has been cx- Tor"I'~I'at" th,' 
. d' I " f "1 I . f h I sale 01 fu .. ', &". penence In t le (Ity 0 l' ontrea , In c()ns('rpH'llCC' 0 t e sa e 

of hay, coal, peat or turf, firewood and other woods, on 
str(,l't~, and other public places not allotted for that purpose, 
be it enacted that the said C"lIll('il shall have power and 
authority to make and pas~ By-la\,s tl) regulate the sale of 
hay, coal, peat or turf, firewood and other woods, and the 
sellers thereof, and to prohibit, if deemed necessary, the sale 
of such hay, coal, peat or turf, firewood or other wood, in all 
places other than public markets, or public or private wood-
yards, or such places as the said Council may allot or appro-
priate for that purpose. 

11. And the said Council shall have power to fix a tariff of ('ounci! may fix 
. the fines to Iw 

fines and rates to be pmd at Pounds, now or hereafter to be paid at pound", 

established in the said city, in lieu of those fines and rates 
now paid at the same; any law or custom to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

1:2. Awl the said Council shall have full power and autho- )lay I'rolliLit 
• i' ___ all'.'-; on the 

rlty to pass By-l:ms ,or the better o],ser\,:lIIc(' of the Lord's Lord's Vay. 

Va.,-. CIJIJlIl1'lItly called Sl\wla,v, in the said ('ily of l\Iontreal, 
and for that purpose to prohibit the selling, vending or retail-
ing, by store or shopkeepers, pedlars, ha",ken.;, petty chap-
men, hotel-keepers, tavern-keepers, or other persons kc'('pill,~ 
hOllses or places of public entertainment in the said ci Iy, and 
all other persons, on the said Lord's Day, of !!oolls, ''":tl'l'S, or 
merchandise, wines, spirits, or other strong liquors, ()r the 
purchasing or drinking thereof, in any hotel, ta \'(,I'll, or house 
or place of public entertainment in the city, ],y all.'- person 
or persolls; and also to enforce the closing of saloons and 
ta\'erus from seven o'clock on Saturday evening untill'Ioll(la,v 
morning; and the sai,l C()ullcil may, by any such By-law, 
givc power and authority to enter into all stores, shops, 
1,01<·18, ta \'('rus, or other houscs or placcs of public entertain-
111('111 of any descI'iption whatsoever in the said city, for the 
pm'l"'s(' of arresting on view such parties or other persons 
suspected of so selling, vending or retailing, or offering or 
exposing for sale, or of purchasing or drinking, as aforesaid. 

13. Awl by any snch By-law, for any of the purposes FilII"!"""!;""" 
il),-law ... , 
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af. 'l'l'"ai,l, the sai,l Council may impose such fines not exceed
ing twenty dollars, or such imprisonment not exe(,I',lill~ thirty 

days, or both, as they may deem necessary, for enforcing the 

same. 
14. Suit,.; for aSSCSS11l('nts "I' tax.'S agninst non-residents 

may be brought in any ('11m! "I' Justice having competent 

jurisdiction. 
L;. The "\"se",nr5 shall complete the .\ssrs,nnellt Rolls of 

the seyeral ,rant, IIf the city ,,,ith proper diligence, and shall 
make out fair copies thereof to be left with one of their num
I",\,. in their office in the ('itl' Hall of the said city; they 
shall a],'" forthwith gil"!' publi~ notice thereof in the order in 
which the :;ai,1 Wanl, may be completed: 

1. Such llntic~s shall set forth that the J\"';I'NJl'S have 
cnmpleted th.,ir '\""',,;mcllt Roll of the Wanl or Wards 
,latcd in thl' sai,llliltice, and that a copy thereof is left with 
IIIll' of their number at their office in the City Hall, where 
tIl<' same may Ill' seell and ,'xalllilled by any perSOIl interested 
durin!,; the ,lday specified in the said llotiel', which delay 
shall in nil case he less than fifteen days from the publication 
of the "ai,l notice; and that, after the expiration of that 
<lela,'" at a ,lay and hour to be stated in the said notice, the 
A""""I'.'; will lllel'l, at their office a!"I1"',;ai,l, to review their 
"""'''111''llh of the real estate set flown in the sai,l As . .;e,;.-· 

11,·", "'" c,,'''' ment H,,1\ or Rflll,; on the application of any \,"),SOll con
"lailll .. , 

ceil-ing himself a;.£,~l'ieved, it shall be the duty of the saia 
1\"'-"''')',- on such day to meet at the time and place speci
fied, an,1 til hear and examine all complaints in relation to 
such a""l','''IllC'llb of real (',;tate that may lie brought before 
them; and they arC' hereby empowered, and it shall be their 
(lnty to adjourn from time to time, as may be necessary, to 
hear and determine such complaints; 

I'ro,i,i"n whon ~. Whellcver any person, on his own behalf or on behalf 
any 00(> 8h·k .. a f h . 
reduction "f I,is 0 t ose whom he may I'el'resellt, shall apply to the saId 
a.l·i'I·!'.~m(,llt 

As,;cssors to reduce the value of his real estate, as set down 
in any of the said Assessment Rolls, it shall be the duty of 
such Assessors (if they see fit) to examine such person 
touching the value of his or their real estate; and after such 
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examination, they shall fix the value thereof at such sum as 
they may Ilcem just; but if such person shall refuse to 
answer any 'lucsti'JIl as to the value of his real estate, or the 
amount thereof, the said A~,es~"rs shall not reduce the value 
of such rC'al estate; the examination so taken shall be 
writtl'll, and shall be subscribcd by tlte pcrson examined, and 
shall be filed in the office of the said As,;essor,; ; 
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3. ,\11,1 any persons complaining as aforesaid to the said '\1'1",,,1 I" J:,-
• • cordl'r':, ('('Ill t 

'\s"l,,,,or,; of their assessment on their real cstate, and apply- a~ai".'1 tI" 
•• • dt't:l"lOII .. 1 

m,~ for a reduction of the same, who may tlunk thclllseln's A""",,., 
aggl'il'\-ell by the decision of the said Asse"sors on their said 
applil'ation, may, at any time within fifteen clays' dela,\'. com-
plain thcrcof by petition to the Ill'conler's Court, which shall 
have exclusive jurisdiction in all cases of complaint against 
the jt\ll,~ltlellts of the said Asses,;"r, on the applieatiull'; made 
to them for a rcduction of as"e~~l1lcnt on real estate, all such 
I'ctiti"lls shall be filed with the l'krk of the Hel'uI'Iler's CUlll't, 
who "ltalL from time to time, gi\'e due and sufficient lloticC', 
by publication in one En,~li"h and one Fl'l'neh paper in the 
said city, of the days and hours when the said Hce"nl"l"s 
Court will proceed to hear and determine the mcrit:; of >'nelt 
complaints ,~ellel'ally, or any class or number thereof, I'l"I'C'C-
tivcly; and any party aggrieved by any decision of tlte said AT,!",al I."", 

r: I · (' . h I I ' <i""""", "f !:,'-,el'''i'' \'1' S _ ourt Wit respect tn any sue 1 comp amt, lllay r""I,','" ,,'''-, 

appeal therefrom, by summary petition, to anyone of the 
Judgl's of tlte Superior Court for Lower l'all:t<la. sitting at 
1\Iontl'<':l1. l'!'esente,1 either in term or vacation, within a delay 
of eight days from and after the rendering such ,lccisi"li, and 
thereupon it shall be lawful for >'1It:it J 1l,1,~c til order that eer-
tifie,l copies of the entry or entries in the assessment book 
complained of by the Petitioner, and of the decision of the 
said Rl'eor,lt'!'·s Comt on his complaint thereof, to,~C'thl'r with 
snch complaint itself, be transmitted to him, and upon receipt 
thereof he shall, after ha ring heard the Petitioner, either in 
person, 'I' by his attorney. make such order in the premises 
all to la \\' and justice may appertain; 

4. Witl'n tit(' As,;('ssnrs, or a majority of them, shall- ha\-e Rolls to 1)(' d,'

completed the Roll of any Ward or -Wards, they shall deliver ~\;~~~~rc~:~ I it) 
the same, duly certified, to the Treasurer of the said City. 
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111, It shall he lawful [')1' the ~ai,] Council, by a By-law 

thereof, to a~low "11l'h rate or rates of discount as may be 
eon"idl't'l"] "x]'cdient, on all assessments and taxes, including 
the watL't' 1'ate~, paid within "nch del a.\' or delays, after the 
completion of the :I ",,',,"111('11 t in each year, as the said 
(', '1IlIl'il shall fix upon aIH] "cot, t'lrth in the said By-law; and 
the "aid ('"ulIL'il may, hy any such lly-law, charge interest, 
H"t t':\L't'L',]in,~ six ]'l'r ccntum, on the amount of all assess
ments and taxes which may remain unpaid after such delay, 
from the L'''lllpldi''lI of the a""('''~IllI'lIt in each year, as the 
,ail] ('''\\I\('il may (]eteJ'mille and fix upon in the said By-law. 

17, For till' PUI'I""'L' "f l'nahlinp; the "ai,] Council to pay 
off el'rtain "I,,'n a("'11\11It" and "nt"talJ<lillg ,IL'hts which are 
not inclllde,l in tIl<' ('''lI""lirhtC',1 })(,],t of the sai,l city, estab
lishe'] II,\' the ,\et, "ixteenth Vidlll'ia, chapter twenty-six; and 
al"o f,,1' tilc 11IlrJ"l"e Ill' ,'nahlin!2; the sai,] ('''nnci! to carry out 
"Iwh iIl11'1'1I\'('Ill,'nb;, make sneh repair", and generally to per
jill'm snch \\"Il'k" as arc rerjllil't,,] in the said city, it shall hI' 
lawful f;,1' the "ai,l ('''III1f'il to horrow a fnrther snm of money, 
lI11t exeeer]ing 0111' hun(h",] thIlI1Sall'] pounds sterling, over 
awl abo\'e any sum 01' sl1ms of lllom',\' which the said Council 
may have h"ell hcretofore authorized, or is now empowered 
tn h"ITIIW on the l'l't',lit of til<' ~aid city; which amount the 
~ai,l (''''ll1cil may borrow from tilJlc to time, and in such sum 
"1' SUlllS as may he ]'("Illire,l, either in this Province or else
where: an,l the oai,l ('IIlllJl'il may ;!mnt and issue bonds for 
the same, bearing interest not exceeding six per centum per 
annum, and having c'OIl1'('1/8 anlIexed to them for the interest 
aj;,rc"ai,l, which cnllp"ns shall be signed by the ;\IaYfJr and 

Treasurer of the said city, and shall be payable to bearer; 
and the said bonds may be lIl:t(]e payahle either in thi, Pro
vince or elsewhere, and either in the currency of Canada or 
in that of the place where the same shall be payable; and, 
generally, all the provisions of the Act~ now in force as to 
bonds issued hy the said Conncil, shall apply to those to be 
issued under this Act, except only in so far as they may he 
inconsistent with this Act. 

If<, The new debt to be created and established under the 
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authority of the preceding section of this Act, shall be added t'o"-"Jidat,,,J 
.' ~. ['phl IIJ lilt' I'it \ 

tu, mcorporated With, and form part of the (ollsohtlatctl Debt . 
of the said city, established by the said Ad, sixteenth Yiduria, 
chapter twenty-six, and shall be secured and paid by means 
of a sinking fund of tlYU per centum per annum on the amount 
thereof, in the manner provided for, in and by the said Act ; 
all and every the provisions of which said Act to secure and 
provide for the payment of the' ('olli'"li,latL',l Debt then'ill 
mentioned, shall extend and apply to, and be held and deemed 
tlJ be in force, and to be incorporated with, a\l(l form part of 
this Act, in rcganl to any debt that may be incurred under 
the authority of the said preceding section of this Ad, the 
establishment of a sinking fund to repay the same, thl' autho-
rity given to the Treasurer tl) levy a rate tu repay the sallll' 
or any part of the principal and interest thereof, in the event 
of the moneys in his hawls proving insufficient for the pur-
pose, and the power gil·en tlJ the Sheriff, in the Cl'l'llt of tl,c 
contingency thcn'ill stated, tu leI)' a rate for thc payment of 
the said debt, or any part thl'l'euf, in the manner and form 
prescribed by the ,ai, I "tct. 

l!l. Inasmuch as the Mayor of the said city is annually '"".titllti"" oj 
eligible to be re-electcd, and so likewise are the members of ~;i'::::~J"f /:'
the Council, whose term qf office will expire in the next suc-
ceeding month of ~raj'('h, alllincither the ~Ia'yOI' nor the said 
members of Council COll:il"jllclltly form part of the Bllanl of 
Revisors, established by the twcntidh scdiull of the, td fl)ur-
tccllth and fifteenth Vietori~L, dwptel' one hundred and brellt,\'-
eight; the said Board shall hereafter be composed of such 
five members of the Coullcil, to be takell cxelusil'ely from 
among the Aldermcn and Councillors thercof, Iyho,'il' tl'rm of 
office will not expire in the next sIH,:<.:ccllillg month of ~Iarl'h, 
as the said ('uulIcil may annually chuosl' to select and 
IlOlllinatc in the manner uthel'wisc specified in the said t well-
tietll seetion of the said "tl'l. 

:!II. In addition to the persons already disqualified by law Member, or 
from I'uting at any clcdioll of l'hyor or Councillor in the ~a i,l :i;~;c~:;,~~~~, 
('ity, 110 officel' or servant ill the pay of the said C'uulll'il, nOI' 
any officer, cUllstable, or other member of the Police Force 
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of the said city, shall hereafter be (lualified to I'ote at any 
such l'ledioH. 

II .. " I",';e,·' 21. .\Jl nntifieatinn;<, generally, ,,,hil'h arc required to be 
,hall be p'iH·n. I \ I b d d I t' ;!iH'n by tlti, .\d, or by t le . l't, lere y amen e , re a 109 

to the Incorporation of thc said city, and specially all notices 
in relation to the 'Vatl'l' Works of the said city, or which are 
1'l"lnil'l'11 to bc given to tlte tenants of the Water ,,"orb of 
the said city, or the parties supplied with water from the ,ai,1 
"orks, or k(l,1e til a-;.sc.-;.";IllCllt therefor, may hereafter be 
m;lIll' and gil'ell by public :llhertisl'IIlCnt thereof in at ieast 

1I111' lll'''''l'al'l'r published in the English Iangnage, and one 
IIl'\\-;I'al'l'r published ill the FI"'lIch language in the sai,1 "ity; 

1I""';~I,,·o\."d ,\lId snch 1tI,tifleatilln:l shall in all eases have :ll'l'cllIlcd to 
1'

111
.),,1,," thelll the name of' the officer 1If' the sai,l ('olllll'il or other 

},l'r.-;Oll allthorizl'll to ,~in' the sallle; and thei shall be pub
lished ill each ca,l' for ,nl'h I'l'riolb of tilll<' as Illay be deemed 
n'a'>'lIa i ,le allil ,nlnl'i"llt hy the said ('onlll'il, or by any COIll
mittel' "hose duty it may be to Ul'llcl' the sai,l jJublication 
thl'r('l)f to I,c lIlalll'. 

l.0811 j,lr ('r('('

tion (If ;\Iarl...·t· 
:;:;. 1""1' tIll' 1"11'1"'-'<' of c()lI"ltl"lldillg and l',-;tal.li.-;hillg 

:'ILl'kl'l-I""N'S and .\lark<'i-plaees, in the '''est, Kt. Ann's, 
:- t. . \ IItoillC, Kt. Ll'wi . ..;, Kt. .J allles, alii I Kt . .\Iary's \\' ;tJ"(ls of 
the said city. it shall be lawful for the ,aiel Corporation to 
~n;·I·t a "lll'l'ial loan of ten thousand pOllnds, sterling money 
of (;rl'at Britaill. tl) he ,lc . .,i~llatell "'l'he .\larl,et Loan," and 
to i.-;'I\('. under the hand of the .\layor and the seal of the 
said Corpnrati r 'lI, Debentures or Corl'oratioll BIJIIIIs, to the 
sai,] amount of ten thousand pounds sterling, aflJrcsai<l, pay
able twenty-five years after the date of the issue thereof 
respectively, and bearing interest payable semi-annually on 
the first days of .\lay and X ovember in each and en~ry year, 
and at a rate Hot exceeding six per centum per annum; and 
all "'lch Debentures shall be headed with the words or title 
.. TljI' ~Iarket Loan," to designate the object and purpose for 
which they shall be issued; they may be issued from time to 
time, at such periods, and for such amounts as shall he deemed 
expedient; and they may have el)/l/PIIIS annexed to them, for 
the half-yearly interest payable on them; which coupons, being 
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signed hy the :\Iayor and Treasurer of the said ('lIrp('I'atillll, 
shall be respectively payable to the bearer thereof, when the 
half-yearly interest therein mentioned becomes due, and shall, 
on payment thereof, be delivered up to the said ('lIrpuratil)n; 
and the po,;scEsioll of any such C'illj'('il, loy the Cl)rporatil)ll, shall 
be Jll"ill/!/ facie evidence, that the half-yp<!r',.; interest therein 
mentioned has been paid, according tl) the tenor of such 
debenture; and all such debentures, and as well the intere:;t 
as the principal thereof, are and shall be secured on the 
general funds of the said Corporation, as well as by a special 
privilege on the Market-houses and :\Iarket-plal'l's, to be 
constructed and established by means thereof, 

] (I,) 

2:{. The amount which the said Cl)rporation is empowered Where and how 
1. h h d' . b b I' I ,neh loan mav tl) uorrow y t e prece mg sectIOn, lllay e orroll"e( elt leI' be etrected. . 

ill this Province or elsewhere, and the principal "Hill. and 
interest thercl)ll as aforesaid, may be made payahlc cither in 
this I'rl)l'illl'C or eiscwherl', and either in ,;tcrlill,~ mUlll',\" afore-
said,' or the currency of this Prl)l'illl'C'. or in that I)f the plaCl' 
where the sallle shall be payahle, and ,~(,Ilerally all the lH'l)l'i-
sinns of the .\c\" now in force, as to tlehclItml''; issued by the 
said ('urpl)ratillll, shall apply to thus(' tl) be i""u',1 under this 
Ad, except only in :;1) far as they may be inconsistent with 
this Act. 

~·L 'l'he said l\Iarket-houses to he cl)ll"trnd",1 and C'"ta],- lIarkct·holl"·' 
• •. to be mortga,:!'ed 

hshed by llleans of the speCIal loan authol'lzet\ tn lop m:ttl(' for its repay· 
. . ment. 

under tIllS Ad, allli aI,,, the land til be acqlllr('d' for the pur-
PO"l' then'of, and every matter and thing therewith ('oHIll'dl',I, 
shall be, and they are hereby specially chargell, pledged, 
mortgaged, hypothecated for the repayment of any suru 01' 

Bums which may be borrowed hy the said Corporation, for the 
construction and l'stali\i:;llllll'Ht of thl' sai,l :\larkd-houses 
and plan'';, as well as for the due and punctual paYllleHt of the 
intel'est on the money which may be so ],"lTUI\'l,,1 as afl)resairl ; 
and all, each and el'ery of the holders of the debentures 
isslIl',II;w the sai,lloan, shall have a concurl'ent I'll',lg(', mort
ga.!.i'" hypothec, or privilege on the said ;\Iarket-h(,uol's, and 
property apl'ertainiHg thereto, for securing the payment of 
the said debentures and interest thereon, 

o 
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~Fi. The said Council shall have power, whenever, in its 
opinion, public COlwenience rCfluires it, to sanction and permit 
the track of any railroad to be laid in or along any street or 
public ground; alltl til rl';.!;ulatC' the use of locomotIVe engines, 
and of steam or any other motive power on any or every por-
tion of any railroad within the city, and to prescribe and 
regulate the speed of cars upon any and every part of such 
railroad; and to enact By-laws in pursuance of the powers 
hereby granted, iIllI'0~illg a penalty of not more than foul' 
hllndrC'd tlollars upon the proprietors or corporations owning 
any such railroad, or their servants for each and eve~y viola
tion til' any such By-law. 

11I··law. to I", :!G. The By-laws of the said Coullcil shall be held and 
Jlilhlic JDW:-I 
within tit(· city. taken ttl be public laws within the limits of the said city: 

Lil'I'II""" to 
"llftl· ...... alld 
.-IliIIlIH·Y 
-\\l'!'P:-

.J uri .... ,liction of 
Recorder's 
Court E"X
tended. 

.Forms in cap. 
103 of Con. 
~tat. Canada 
to apply. 

awl as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, 
.T l\stit't'~, and other persons whomsoever, without being spe
cially pleaded. 

~7. The ~ai,l ('olllleil shall have full power and authority 
to Hll~I'I'lltl or revoke all licenses granted to carters and 
tI\\,lI('r~, f}r drivers of public vehicles, in and for the said 
eity; to ferrymen plying to and from the said city; to 
('llillllll'.v'~W(,(·l's, and generally all licenses whatsoever granted 
by the said Council, for any offence or cause of misconduct, 
or violation of allY By-law relating to or conceming such per
sons, holding any such licenses, or their trade, occupation, 
or business in respect of the same. 

~8. And whereas it is expedient to extend the jurisdiction 
of the Recorder's Court of the said City of Montreal, to all 
matters, complaints or offences cognizable by one or more 
Justice or Justices, Commissioner or Commissioners 'of the 
Peace, or one or more Magistrate or Magistrates, the said 
Court shall have full power and authority to hear, try, and 
determine all matters, complaints or offences, which hereto
fore, by the laws and usages now in force, were cognizable 
by and within the .iurisdiction of one or more Justice or 
Justices, Commissioner or Commissioners of the Peace, or 
one or more Magistrates, and further the forms of proce
dure, informations, complaints, summonses, warrants, recog-
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lIizancei', pr"cC'l'<lill;!s, orders, cOllyicti"Il';, commitments, and 
all other ,,["<leI''; , writ", warrants and proceedings ;!cllC'rally, 
established in alld by the Act forming chapter one hundn'.-l 
aHd three of the ('''II".li,latl'11 Statutl" of Canaa:la, intituled: 
An A"t I"I"'I,cclill,l/ the dl/ti." of .J1I.,tic'e,' of the PCIICI', Ollt of 
:,)'c,.si"lls, ill relatio/! to "IUllmary conuictiolls and urders, and 
8et forth and contained in the Schedules of the 8ai,1 last men
tioned Act. ,hall be, awl the samr are herehy extended awl 
applied to the sai,l Rl'l'ol'<ll'r', Court. alit! mllta/is IIIIl/andis 

may henceforth be W;l'11 and employed in all ca,cs of a like 
or COI't'('''I"'llIliu,!.! nature in the "ai,l Hl'l'l)rder's ('ollrt; and 
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further all and en'ry the prov~ions of the :;ai,l Ja"t l'ited Ad. Andolhcr , 
pTon"'lOn~ nt 

ill rc;!ard to oft~'nces and the mode of \,rusl'cuting and punish- Ihe ,\et. 

ill;! thcrefin', amI all the proceedill,!!:', or, leI''' and COll\'ictiolls 
authorize,l and commanrl('11 to be madc in and by the said "\.d. 
shall he incorporated with tbis "\.d. with wl'b modificati"lIs 
a..; are Ill'Cl'';SaI'Y for their application to the said Hccor,\el"" 
( 'ourt. 

:.!~I. Anyone or more joint owners or occupiers of any lot, :;,!i', against 

I 'I I . I 'I' JOlnl o\\,ner. lOuse, or prenllses, or ot ler rea property III t Ie "ali City, ofl""p .. r') I •• , 

cOlliplained of for violation of allY By-law of the said ('oulH:il Illll-a"eo" 

Ilol\' or hereaft<.'f to Ill' in, Jill'cl', bearing upon the said joint 
olVners or occul'i,'I'';, or upon the ,;ai,l lot, Iion";l' "I' 1'1'l'llli:-ll's, 

or other real \,"operty. in any manner whatsol'I'l'r, by rea"on 
of nuisances l'oIllldittell thl'r('oIl, or other offelll'l'''; of what 
nature SOl'H'r, lIlay Ill' sued alone, or conjointly, in the said 
Recorder's ('olllot, a,.;·may lIe l\l'cllli'11 :uh'isahll', as lVell as thl' 

agent or ag('ut~ of the ,;ai,1 joint owuer" or oCl'Il\,il'"'' or of 
any OIlC of them, and thc oral 1l',.;tillloIlY of such ownership 
01: oCeUpalll',I", whether sole or joint or of such agenl'Y, 1)1' 
that the parties complailll',1 of are repute,l to he such OWl1J.'J':-l 
01' Ol'l'ul.iel''';, either "ole or joint, or such a,!.!;l'llt,.; a:-; aforesaid 
.. hall 11(' ,\t'I'lIle,1 ,.;ufficient. 

30. The ~layo", OJ' other officer' for the time being pl'esi- M .. inl"nance <>f 

ding at. any meetiu;! of the CoulIl'il, shall have power to ~::;~;\he·"t. 
enforce hi" authority, for the maintenallce of order and Council. 

<l"cenl'Y, by l'au"ill~ to be forcibly put out of and excluded 
fJ'om tIll' Council Chamber, until the a.djournment of the 
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meetill~, allY member of the ('olllleil, persisting in misdemean
ill'" hi~self after the :'IIayor, or officer so presiding, shall ,-.,. . 

I'n"b,,: As to declare him to he out of onkr; Provifll,!l that upon a motion 
~'.~~~r.~;;'~ffpcr. to tltat (,fred, it shall he re~oh'l'!l by a majority of at least 
".n presiding. three-fourths of the members present that the Mayor, or officer 

pre,i,lill.~, should elll"rre his authority in that behalf; and 
any motioll to that ('ffed shall aIIY:1)';:; be held to be in order, 
and shall be I'"t :1nd decider! upon withollt debate. 

""'1;",,8(: "r :\1. 'rhe l'i.~ht'y"'ixth sedion of the ,ai,l Act, fourteenth 
;~'i'~';;I~.,i' c. J~." all,l fifteenth Yil'("l'ia, l'hal'kl' one hundred and twenty-eight, 

shall be :11111 i, hereby rqll'ale,l. 
I.""., lind ,I;,. :;:2. It shall be lawful for any police officer or constable of 
::~:,I.;'I'\~,.J';;;·~~,l~: the ,aid l'ity during the time of his being Oil duty, to appre
I","dcd on \ H'\\'. hell!l Oil "il'w, all loose, i,ll!' allIl ,li,oj'( lerIy 1'l'I'SOIlS; tklt is, 

all \"'I'SOIl, whom he ,hall find ,1istllrl,illg the I'llblic peace, or 
wholll he ~hall haH' just C:tIlSl' to "Ils\,ed of any evil designs, 
or whum he shall find lyillg, loitering or wandering, either by 
Ili,~ht or by ,lay, in allY field, highway, yard or "titer place, 
and alll'l'ostitlltes 01' \'('1'>;oIlS w:tllllcl'illg I,,)' night or by day, 
III' f"llJlfllying ,lll\\Il, l"itl'J'ill,~, l",l,~ill.~ or slel'l'illg in any barn, 
'}ll"I, out-house or other lmildillg, ItllCt<.'elll'ie,1 ; or in the open 
air. or Hlule1' a t('ut, ~art, wa;,!gl)ll or otht'r vehicle, Hot ; .. !.'i\'iHg 
a .-atisfactlll',Y al'l"'"111t of thl'IllSdves, allli all \'l'1',;01l;'; ";lIlSillg 
a >Iistnrbance in the strel'ts 01' highways, by shouting or other-

ll"w such per. wise, and to (ll'!iI'l'1' any person so al'l'rehelJllc'c1 into the 
.... Ol! .. ~halJ be .. 
,l>-alt '''illt. cnstody of the officer or cOllstahle appomted under the salll 

rowers of Re
corder's Court 
as to such per· 
sons. 

Act, who shall he in attendance at the Ileal'est Police Station 
or \\'atdl-house, in order that such persoll may be so secured 
until he or she eall be brought before the Recorder's Conrt 
of the said city, to be dealt with according to law, or the 
provisions of this enactment, or to give bail to such officer or 
constable f',r his appearance before the said Recorder's COllrt, 
the said Recorder or his deputy, if such officer ~hall think fit 
to take bail in the manner prescribed by the said Act; And 
it shall further be lawful for the said Recorder's Court, or the 
said Recorder, or his deputy, by whom any such loose, idle or 
disorderly person shall be convicted of any of the said recited 
offences, by confession, or by the oath of Olle or more credible 
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witnc,ses, to adjull;;e that such person shall pay a fine uot 
l'xl"cecliug tlll"uty dollars, either immediately, or ,,·ithin "uth 
period a,; may be thought fit. and be imprisoned in the COIll
mon Gaol or House of ('orredion, at hard labour. for any time 
ilI,t ,:xceeding two calendar months. or to adjudge that such 
I'ersou shall pay a fine of twenty dollars, either immediately 
or within such period as may be thought fit, and that in (11'

fault "f such paymcut, eitlll'r immediately or within the time 
appointed as a!'ore"aid, such person shall be imprisoned in the. 
sai,1 C"11l11101l (iaol or lIou,e of Correction, at hard labour. for 
allY time not excee,lill,~ two calendar months; the imprison
meut. howe\-er, to cease upon payment of the fine imposed. 

If1!1 

:::3. The uinetieth section of the sai,lla"t cited ~\d, four- "oct. 90 of H, 

tl'enth and fifteenth Yidoria. chapter 0111' hUIHired and !~l1~',"d~i~'" 
twentY-l'i;,!11t. shall oe and the same is here])y amended with 
rcspect to that part tllcreof iml'0silJ,~ fine and imprisonment; 
aud it i,; hcrcby cnade,1 that the sai,1 Reconkr"" ('ourt shall 1',,,,,,1" of I:." 
I d I ' . h ti I ' , cord"r', COUl'l. tare puwcr an aut H'l'Ity CIt er tl) Ill' all, 1ll1pn"On any I'cr,;oll 
cOliricte,1 \.don: it '11' having a",aulted or re"i:.;ted auy officer 
or cOll,;tal.le appointe,1 ulHlcr the ,aid ~\d. in the l'xet:llti'lIl 
of his duty, or of aiding allll iucitiug any I'erson "0 COIl\'ietl',I, 
to a>,,-ault or rcsi"t. a" ,Ieclared by thc said sedioll, or to a,l-
judge that the pcrsoll or p('rsolJ" So l'ourictcII a:.; aforc:.;aid, 
shall, for c\'cry such oifellcc, forfeit and I'ay sueh sum not 
l'xl:cl'ding twellty dollars, either imme,liatdy or withill ,;ueh 

time as may be thought tit, aud in default of such 1"'Yll1l'nt 
cither immediately or within the ,Il'lay IllCutiOiICd, "HCIt person 
III' per"oJls shall bc imprisuned in the Common Ciaol. or House 
of Correction, at hard !aboill', for a period not ,'xccc,lillg thirty 
day". . 

:l·!' The said Council shall have full power awl authority \'1'0""'111; .. " lor 
in all ca,.:,.,; of oifelll'cs 1,)1' the commission \yllcrl'oj' fine awl ~';:(l::~"J:;'~\i:;':,c~, 
imprisonment are imp''''l''\ by allY By-law of tlte said Council, 
10 I'l'Occc,1 agailJ,.:t an.! pro,;ecute partil's charged thcrl'with, 

"ith('r oy "tll1llJJOIJ" or by II arrant is,;ucd upon affida\'it taken 
\ ... I',re the Rccord,'r of the "::li,l city. or his deputy, as may 
Ill' Iltlltlght IllOre adl'isa]JIe 1,.1' tltl' attainment of ju,;tice. 

:J.i. . \nd whereas it is enacted, in and by the seventy- Rccital. 
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Il. 15 Y., c.12g. fourth'section of the said },ct. hereinbefore recited (fourteenth 
, ;4. and fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty

eight), that in all cases wilCre the proprietors of the majority 
of the real estate in any street, stluare, or section of the city, 
that i~ to ~ay, the proprietors of the larger part in value of 
the ~ai,l real e,;tate, and according to the then assessed value 
thereof, may apply to the said Council for any specific local 
improvement in and to the Raitl street, :q'IUare, or section, 

.other than the repairing of the Htrcets thereof, it shall be 
l'lllllpl'll'llt for the saill C0l111cil to allow the same; and for 
till' purpose of defraying alll I covering the cost of the said 
specific improvement, or any part thereof, which the said 
('otllll'i! may tletl'l'tnilw to he bol'llc by the parties interested 
in the ~allll', the Haiti COllllcil is empowered to impose and 
ll'\'y, by By-law, a special rate, tax or assessment on all real 
estate in thl' Hai,l ~tl'l'et, ~'ll1are, or section of the said city, 
bcnefitc,l or to he benefited by the said impro\'l'ment, accord· 
ing to the assessed value thereof, sufficient to ~over the 
eXl'en"'l' of the ,,[,i,l improvement, in whole or in part, as the 
~ai,l ("'lIlJci! may decide; but no provision is made in the 
sai,l sedion to fix and determine what real estate in the said 
street, s,,,tare or section of the said city is 80 benefited or to 
be benefited by the said improvement, or to apportion the 
sai,l special rate, tax or assessment, on the said real estate, 
as nearly as may be in proportion to the benefits resulting or 

!::':;l'~~~~';~~:;:." to result from the said specific improvement; It is enacted, 
;:~c~!""l~~~I~!~t('~ that in all cases where land or property may have been taken 
'''''IIt, and appropriated for any specific improvement by virtue of 

the said in part recited seventy-fourth section of the said Act, 
or where the same may hereafter be taken and appropriated 
by virtue thereof, the whole of the real estate in such street 
or streets, square, or section of street or streets, with the 
exception, on each occasion, of the lot or lots from which the 
land or property aforesaid may have been or shall hereafter 
be taken, shall be held to have been equally benefited by 
such improvement, and shall be equally rated, taxed, or 
assessed, to provide the expense of the said improvement, as 
nearly as may be, in whole or in part, according to the man-
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ner in which the said Council may have already decided, or 
shall hereafter decide, that the said expenses thereof were to 
have heen, or shall be, borne by the said Proprietors; and so 
much of the said section as empowers the said Council to 
regulate and apply such rate, tax, or assessment, to and upon 
any such real .. "tate to he so rated, taxed or assessed; and 
according and in proportion to the amount of benefit which 
will be conferred thereon by the said improvement, shall be 
and the same is hereby repealed; and the as.,;e"e" value of 
all real estate in any such street or ,;treets, square, or section 
of a street or streets, for the year in which any such aforesaid 
improvement may have been heretofore made, or in which 
any such aforesaid improvement may hereafter be made, 
under the said section, shall be held (I) be the a,;sc~,c,1 value 
thereof, for the purpose,; of the said improvement; Provided Pro,';,o. 

that no real estate in any such street or streets, :;'juare or 
section uf street or street,;, shall be exempted from being 
rated, taxed or assessed towards any such improvement 
except in thc particular occasion of a part thereof being taken 
for the pllrposes of the said improvement, or to carry out the 
same; Prul'ided further, that in case any real estate shall be Pro\,i.o. 

situated on two or more streets or on one or two streets :lIHl 

a public :;'Iuare, the said Council, in passing such a By-law, 
shall determine what portion of the sai,l real estate is bene-
fik,l by the specific improvement made in thc said ,;treet or 
square, and ,;hall acc(lrIlingly apportion the special tax or 
assessmellt to be levied on the said real estate, by reason of 
the sai,1 improvement. 

111 

:3lj. In all ('a:;t's where the whok Ilr any part of any real III ell;," pr". 

estate. slIl'ject tl) any lease or other agreement, shall be taken f~~t~Y';~:i:;,t 
by the said ClllIllCil, under the said :il'dion of the ,;aid Act, t,~"J'~ut~~;i" lor 
all the coYcnallts and st.iplllations contained in such lease or 
agrcemellt, "hall, uI'1J1l thL' passing of a By-law by the said 
('oullcil, to impose and levy the special rate, tax or aSSess-
mellt, n"luired for the purpose of defraying and covering the 
C(l~t of any such specific local improvement, cease, determine, 
and he absolutely discharged; and in all cases where a part 
only of allY rral estatc ohall be so taken, the said covenants 
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and stipulations shall be so discharged, only as to the part so 
taken; and in passing snch a By-law, the Council of the said 
city shall determine the rCllts, paYlllcnts and conditions, 
which shall be thl'reaftel' paid antl performed, under such 
Icase or agreement, in respect to the residue of such real 

c~tate. 

"";lIl1l1e "I' '·"r. :17. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the meaning of 
~:':.':'~;'::1'1~: I', the words" Section of the City," contained in the said se· 
Y ,Co I'". Yl'nty.fomth secti()ll of the said Ad, fourteenth and fifteenth 

Yid;'l'ia, chaptel' ()ill' hundred and twenty-eight, it is enacted, 
that the said w()n1,.; .. Sl'dioll of the City," shall mean and 
hl' takell as cOlllprising: any p()rti()ll of the city, square or 
strl'l't, for which any such specific local improvement has 
l)(,l'll, or may hl'l'eaftel' he applied for, by any such petition 
as at; ,n'sai.\. 

:;11. III the lists and l'l'rtifil'atcs ()f voters in the several Wards ('llrj ... ti:\1I anti 
.. urll:\llIi· ... to III' 

.,., f"rlh in til<' of the sai.1 city, for ;\fay()r and COlllll'illul'S of the said city, 
Ii ... t (J t' \ IIt"r~. 

there shall hereafter be stated and set forth, at full length, 
the Christian and Surnames of the said voters, their occupa· 
ti"IU', and the streets in which they reside, in the said city. 
lOr in which they have their plaees of business therein, when
l'\'l'r till' right of vote arises out of the business carried on by 
the sai.l voters. 

1,tlo .",.1. of ;3(1. And whereas it is necessary to amend the seventeenth 
~'~;I<I::,i"i c. I~R, section of the said Act, fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, 

chapter one hundred and twenty-eight, with respect tl) tbe 
formalities to be observed by the City Clerk, prior to the 
delivery to any person whose name shall be on the voters' list 
f"r any Ward, for a certificate to the effect that the name of 
such person is on the voters' list, and that he is entitled to 
vote at the election tl) be held for Mayor of the said city, and 

City f'1"l'k may for a Councillor or Councillors for such Wards it is enacted 
n"lulrp all oath ' 
of a ,,,t,,r. that the said City Clerk, or any person acting for him, shall 

Form of oath. 

have full power and authority, whenever deemed necessary, 
to administer to such person requiring such certificate, the 
following oath or affirmation, before delivering the said certi
ficate, viz: 

., Yon swear (or solemnly affirm) that you are the person 
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.. namr·d awl (k'nibed in the certifil'atc claimed by and now 
" shuwn t<) YOIl, (rca dill:! tIl the "aid party, at the Sill/it' 

" time, tlte //I/lII(',o(,(>IIl'atioll, II/ul /WI//I' If the slNet, Net 

".t;,rllt in //111, ill the said cert(ii('((le,) and that you are 
" entitled t.) vote at the election to be held for :\Iayor of the 
" City of JI"lltrcal, and for a COlllleillor (",. CI,mlei1lors, as 
" the 1'1/,'[ may be) for the (/lillI/iII,') the 1['III'd) \Yard of the 
" said city. ~I) help you Glul." 

40. 'If any person, who shall have or claim to have any PUI1i>hment of 
, 1 I . f '1 f C' '11' bribery at city n.~ It to vote at any e echon 0 a.1 ayor or 0 a _ ounCl Ill' III clections, 

the said city, ,1,a1l, after the passing of this .\ct, ask or take 
any mom'y or other reward by way of ,~ift, loan or other 
device, or agree or cOlltract for allY mOIle'y. ;.;ift or office, 
emplo)'ml'llt or other rcward what,.;ol'1'<'I', to ,~il'l' or forbear 
to give hi" yote in allY such eleetioll, or if any \,e 1''';1111 , by 
him,.;elf or by any \'l'r,,;oll employed l,y him, shall loy any ,~ift 
or reward, or loy any promise, agreement or sl'curit,v, for any 
gift or reward, corru\'t or I'roelll'L', or offer to corrupt or pro-
curl'. any \,1.'1','011 to ,~ire or forbear to ,~i\'e his \'otl' in allY 
such ('ll'dioll, such person so offending in any of the cases 
afurc,.;aid, shall, for erery sneh Ofil'llel', forfeit the snm of 
liJl·t,\' ,lullars, to he rel'ul'l're,l, with full co"ts of ";lIit. hy 
allY "Ill' who shall Sill' Ii 11' the same in the ('in'nit Court 
liJl' tIl!' })i,tl'id of J1olltl'eal ; and allY \,el""n olfc\1flill,~ in 
any of the ca-;l'S '&Il' .. "ai,l, being lawfully l'oll\'iek,l therl"lf, 
shall for e\'l'1' hl' di'allkrl to rulL' in allY electioll in th .. "ai,l 
l'ity. 

41. The ,ixtl'l'llth section of the sai,l .\d. fourteenth allil ",'ct, I'; "f14, 1:' 

fifteC'nth Yictllria, l'hal'ter one hUIlIIl'ed and twentY-l'i,c;llt, ~~:;I~J~" reo 

shall lJl' awl the Sallll' is hl'l'eloy rc\,eakd. 

4:2. The \'otl'r,,' Li,-;t l;ll' each ,,'al'll of tIll' ,aid city, when I'""" 0""'1"'" 

,.;ettlell and si;!:Ill'11 in the manner \,r'I\'i,le,1 j;,r in and by the ::~';;'~"'::~':~;II 
, . I I I k' "I"'"x""",,, i" la,t l'Itl',1 .\d. ,.;hall he agmn I' aee' aw 't'J,t III the llty the' "," Hall 

• •• ~ :111<1 tli,'" wHi! 
lIall, ullt1l aft,,1' the ej""l' oj the ekdlOlI,-;, shall then l)e file,l II",. I,'rk, 

in the ollie.' of till' ('ity Clerk; awl every l'el'SOll whosl' name I:igllt< ofper
shall a\,\,ear in sllch \"ard list, and who "hall produce a certi- I::;': ull ouch 

fieak ill the lIlalllll'l' \,l'IIl'i,ll"I 1;11' by the sai,l .-\,:t "hall 111.' 
entitled to '"tl' at the ell,<:ti,.'ll for :\Iayol .. ,f the said. city, and 

p 
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l'royiso: Cer. 
tain oath ... may 
Iw rl'quired of 
,"Ot(,f8. 

for a Councillor or Councillors, as the case may be, in the Ward 
statl"! in his certificate, without any further inquiry as to his 
qualification; 1'I'o"i,kd that it shall be lawful for the said 
~layor, or for any Alderman or Councillor of the said city, 
or for the Recorder or City Clerk thereof, to administer 
either, or both, of the following oaths, marked one and two, 
included in this section, to any party producing any such 
cel'titieate, and claiming a right to deposit the same, and vote 
at the ~aid election; and it shall be compulsory on the said 
~by"r, Alderman or Councillor, and upon the said Recorder 
or City Clerk, to administer either or both of the said oaths, 
Ul'oll the I'c'luisition to that effect of any candidate at the 
~ai,l (,ll'l'tioll, 01' any duly qualified "oter in the said city, and 
Iikl'wi'l' in all easl'S where ,louhts al'e or lllay be entertained 
of the i,lelltity • .t·the party desirous of Yotill;.!:, of his being of 
thl' full a,c;e of tW(,lltY-Olll' years, or of his having received or 
lJl'l'll 1'1'olIJisl"! any (;ollsi,leratioll for his vote; and any per
sons n"l'lil'l',l to take the said oath" or either of them, and 
l'efll,ill,C; SI) to do, shall be prohibited from voting so long as 
bl' shall 1"'I',.;i;;t in his refusal, awl until he shall have taken 
the ,aill oath or oaths. 

1'!'r"OIlf> renu;. 
iug th~m shan 
not yot('. 

Fonn oroatb. " You ,wear (or if he be ol/e oj the persons permitted by 

Form oCoatb. 

" lall' to affirm in civil '·'I"".~, you affirm) that you arc the 
" person named aw! described in the certificate now shown 
" to you (reading to the said ],((I't.'!, at the 8ame time, the 
" name, /jC't'lI],ation, awl name oj the street 8etJorth inJull, 
" in the said cprtUi"atc); and that you have noi voted 
" before at this election. So help you God." 

Oatl! Number Two. 

" You swear that you verily believe you are of the full 
" age of twenty-one years; and that you have not already 
" voted at this election; and that you have not received any 
" thing, nor has atiy other person, to your knowledge or 
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" belief, reC('in~.1 auy thing for you or (IU your aeCllnllt or 

,. l>ehalf. either directly or indirectly; llcitlll'r has there been 

.. any thin.~ pro1l1i'l',1 to ,YIIU, or, to .r"ur knowle(lge or belief, 
," til any other per"OIl for you or on your hehalf or accnun\. 
" either direetly or in(lirl'ctly, ill order to induce you to gi I'e 

" your vote at this clc,ctillll, llur do you ('xl'ect any remune

.. r'ltion, gift or reward, either directly or indirl'ctl"" for 
" \'Otill,~ at this l'1l'etillu. ~II help yon (;II'\''' 

] Vi 

-+:3. Any person who shall swear or affirm fabcly, upon Fal.'onH·aring 

the said prescribed oath~, numbered one and two, contained to~ .. I""JlIry. 

in thc preceding R('('tiou, or either Ilf them, bcing udministt'rc,l 
to him, shall be !-;nilty 111' wilful allil corrupt pCljury, and 

"hall he liable tu all the paill" and penalties of the said 
offcnce. 

44. Hereafter no j\u(litor, elected ur al'l"liutl',1 under Onthtobdnk"l1 

thc Raid Ia,t cited _ \ct. shall be re([uire.1 to take an oath that by Audih,r. 

he is holder of real or per';'!lIal c,'.;tatl', a" one of the ([ualifil''l-
tions t;,r holdin!,!: such offie('; hut the following oath shall be 
admi!li,ll'l'l',1 to such j\uditllr 1,.1' the ~Ia'yl)r, or any AI,lC'rman 
Ill' ('lIllul'illllr there'll', ur the ('ity (,krk, to wit: 

" You ('/!IlIIIG '/ .Alltiitur), having I,ecll eleell',l _\uditur Form, 

" for the ('ity of :\[lIlltl'l'al, ,10 sincerely and solemnly ,wear 

" that you will faithfnlly fulfil the dutil''' of the ,ai,l utfiel' 

" a<:<:,)r. lill.~ til the l>l',;t uf 'your judgment and abiliti" . .;, :-:" 
" help you (;o,!." 

Awl no other oath shall ],e' required of such Auditor, 

4,-" The nineteenth "l'eli"",,f the _\ct la.,t cited (f;"lrtl'l'llth .";>'<t.19 "I' I~, 

and fiftl'l'lIth Yictoria, chapter ""C hundred and t\\,l'llt."-l'i.~ltt) ~:U,~:;d(.~i, Ic.-, 

shall ],(' and the >'amo i" here],y amended, I,y sul, . ..;titl\till,~ in 

tht' sai.1 nillctl'clIth >'ection the words " ,ixll'l'llth sl,ctiuIl," 
in placc of t. fiftel'nth "l'rtioll," 

41;, Tht' thirty-thir,l sl,cti"l1 of thl' Act la,t cill',l shall I,e S,'ct.33of •• id 
. Act repealed. 

and thp ,;IIlIl' is here],y I'l'l'l'all"l. 

4 7, Thl' t; 'rty-ei~hth a III I j; Ir~y-llillth "l'C'tiull of the Raid 4'th antH9th 

la..;t eit",1 _\d shall be a!HI the same are herehy amcnded, in ~';,';~~d~~"'''t 
80 far as I'l'''l'eds thl' manlier of apl)llilltill,~ a Chairman at any 

meeting of tlte .'air! ('"ullcil, in the allol'lIce of the ~Ia,\'or allli 

.\dillg :\[ayul' of the said city, so that the "aid Council shall 
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.-, ;,11 !OI'l,tion rc· 
I't'akll. 

rUl'ilf of l":1.tf':-< 
til uC'tixpd f"r 
water "uJIJlly. 

,,'!II'1l til be· 
l'ulll" )layalJlt" 

)'r"\ i~o: .A::: to 
('''~t of intffr 
,luring water. 
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ha,"e full pn'H'r ana authority llcl'caftcl', in the absc'llcc of the 
said :'IIayor and Artill,~ :'Ibynr, to ('ho()sc any Alderman or 
Coullcillor to be Chairman at any such llleeting . 

.f:;:, 'l'hc fiftv-~ixth sl'cti()n ()f the Ad last ('itt',l, fourteenth 
and fifteenth \"il,t()ria, l'hapter one hundred and twenty
eight, shall be and the same i~ hereby repealed . 

.f!I, It shall and may I,l' lawful for the ~ai,l C()uncil of the 
~ai,l city, when alill so soon as they are ll]'('l'al'l'd to supply the 
said city or any part thereof with wall'!', to l'~tablish a tariff 
of rate" f()l' \\'atl'l' sUl'l'lil,,1 or ready t() 1)(' snpplil"l in the said 
('it\" from till' ~ai,l \\'atl'l' W()l'b, which sai,l tariff of rates 
sh;ll hl' I,aya],l(' at the times allll in the mallller to be estab
lished in the said l~y-]a 11", by all pl'llJ>l'idlll's, occupants or 
IIt]\I'I','; ~l\pJ>lied with watl'r from the sai,] WIIl'ks, Ill' whom the 
said ('IIIlIJl'i] an' l'l'l'l'al'l'd and ready til SllJlply with water 
from thl' ,<lid 1\Ill'ks; which tariff of ratl''; shallllllt, hOWl'I'l'I', 
he made paya],le bdi!l'l' the water is rl':lIly to be Rupplicd to 
thc "ai,] I,rol'rietrlrs, ()Cl'lljlallts or others, by the sai,l ClIllllCil; 
the sai,] tariff of rates shall and may he wa,le payable hy all 
such 1'l'lIprietors, occupants or others, as well hy those who 
refuse a,.; by thllse ,,1111 (;Illlsellt to receive into their houses, 
Stll!'l'S, sh"]ls, offices, places of business, or other buildin;,;s, 
the water-pipe to supply the ~ai,l lYall',"; hut the said tariff 
flf rate . .; ,hall nflt he I,ayal)le by the proprietors or Ul'l'lll':lIIts 
of auy such house, ,tfl\'(', shop, office, place of ]1l1sincs8, or 
l.niltli"g', until :InC'\' the said Council shall have notified them 
that they are prepared and ready to supply such house, store, 
shop, offic(', fit' place of business or building, with water, and 
if, from the time of such notification to the next period ap
pr)illted for the payment of such tariff of rates, there shall be. 
any broken period, then such tariff of rates shall be payable 
10 '0 mill for ,wit broken period, as if accruing day by day; 
Provided that the e:q,l'lI:;l' of introducing the said water into 
the said houses, st<)['CS, shul;s, offices, or places of business, 
or other buildings, shall be borne by the said Council, and 
the work performed by the same; but the distribution of 
the water through the said houses stores shops offices 

~ "" places of business, or other buildinC7s after beinC7 introduced 
0' 0 
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into them, shall l,e borne by ,1Ieh proprietors or (I(,(,lIl,il'!',';, if 

requirell by them; Provided that in en'ry ea,c whel'c ,ue]1 I'l'o"j<o, ,\do 

, h II f I 1'0"1110',,1 bv l,rrll'!'\I't"r s a re use or neg ect t,) make the l'xI"'n,,,;c re- knOll!. ' 

'luired for the distribution of the said watcr, and that the 
said ('ollncil shall exaet the paylllcnt of the water-rate im-
pr,serl in and by the] ,rC'" .. nt section from the tenant, then, in 
c\'C'ry sllch ca,w, slIch tenant may withhold from the said 

l'l'''l'l'ietl)l', ollt of the rent..; to be paill him fi,l' the propel'ty 
he occupic..;, the amollnt of water-rate thus paid hy such 
tenant, un] .. ,,,;, such tenant be l,ollwl towards the ,aiel proprie-
tor, hy hi, lease or otherwi,,,;,'. to make the expen,e rl"\lIil'l"l 
for the ,li"tribution of the said water, 

;)11, And \\'llt'rea" in ('a"(',,; wher(' the saifi ('ouncil have 1:",.;1.1. 

pllrr'lla,,,,,'.] or taken and enll'n'll into prol,el'ty j;,r the 11'-,' of, 
or th() impl'ovement or ('xtensiun of the \\' ater \Yo!'b of tl'C' 
said cit,v, by \'irtue of thl' Ad passed in the se\'('11th year of 

lIer ~1a.i,'"t,\"S rci,'f11 , intitule(l, An Ad to f/1I!I'''''i,,' the .. y" c, H, 

J/II/I"I', A U"I' III en <IIul I 'ili:'I'/18 ,~r tlle City (If J["'ltl'(,t/ to 
pUrc1/11"'" '(r',/"ire al/" hold tlu' ]I/'operty '11"11' knoll'lI 'Is the 
"~["I1(,.",t1 lI~tfl'l' lI~'rh. anel of the Act pas';('11 in tIll' "ix-
tecnth year of Her ~Ia.il'''ty's l'l'i,'fll, intituled, An A,,( to 11, y" C, l~;, 

aulluJI'i,ze the JIllY"i', Alder/Ilt'11 alld I 'ili:,018 ,~( th,' I 'ii/I 'f 
...11111/(,'/1/1 to /I(JlTOU' (/ ('/'/"tain .l)lnll (!{ JJlonl'.'/~ ((Jill e/'l,(,t tlll'I'/'-

'lcith '!~!I," !rurk" .fri}' the 11"(' qf' the ~'li,l I 'ii/I, (/w/t,) ".1'/"",1 
all.! </I//"lId the 1""lI'i8i"IIR ,!t' ((I'!I A,'I n1'llill,'1 til''}'''!'', <j'JIll,ts 
havc lWl'1l rai,l',j as to the autlillrit,'i or I,,,wel' Ill' tlie ,,,i,l 

('''llll('il to ,~rallt mortgages (h,'I]",th':'1/1('8) for tlIl' pri,'" IJf 
such prll»el'ty ]'lIrcita';l'd, taken, or enll'n,d illt<" or all,\' l,art 
thereof, rcmaining unpaid loy the ,ai,l ('''llJ1cil: It i,; enackd, Po"I", as to 

. 'd' '1 I II ] d p"wel'S of that III all such case,; the sm ("unCI S Ja tarl' I''',,"I'!' an "ollllcil to 
. .. ' :!rnnt hypo. 

authont,y to !!,I'ant ltlflrt,'fa,~l''; (h!II,,,t1""1'(")' on the l'I'IJPl'l'ty Ihecsreinnvl'd. 

,I) pureha"ed "I' takcll, to th,' person III' I'CI''''')U'; from whom 
such property may han' h,'ell heretofol'e, 01' shall hereaftcr 
be 1'1IJ'cha,ecl Ill' taken, <'II' to auy "tltl'l' jll'I"OIl Ill' persons 
ha\'ing a right t" I'l'Cl'in~ or accept the ""Illl', j;,1' the price or 

1'1I1'l'1I""<'-11l01ll'Y tlll'n" ,f. or allY I,al't tltel'el'f. 1'l'll1aining un-
pai<1 awl IIWillg. in the like manner a,,; auy indi\'idual ]>Ul'-

chaser flf thl" ,ai, I l'I'III,cl'ty might or could hal'e done, or may 

or can hereafter do. 
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.... flaill powers 51. All the powers conferred by the sixty-eighth section 
conterred on • h d fif h V' . h t ~uperilltcndent of the sUld Act, fourteent an teent ICtorla, c ap er 
of Police. • 1 J' f th P 

t 'ntain t'llit~ 

one hundred and twenty-elg It, upon llstlCes 0 e eace 
residing in the City and Town of ~I()lltrl'al, relative to the pro
cl'ctlin.c;' to be adopted in case of expropriation, are hereby 
~rante(l to and conferred upon the Inspector and Super
i~ltendent of Police for the said City of Montreal; and the 
said ~llpl'rilltl'llIkllt of Policl' shall, on presentation of a 
petitioll for the purpose, awl in the manner specified in 
the said ';l,ction, adopt the proceedings whieh Justices of 
the 1"':lCl' arc reiJuired, in and by the said section, to adopt 
in such ea,;cs. 

;):!. All suits, actions or prosecutions that could, before 
:::.l~·:::~;·~t\·lo~· the l'a~~illg of tlli:-; . .\ct, be brought and commenced in the 
1:.·\ ,'IlUI' 111-
'1>1'0'101'''' 111:l\ 
1", 1,rOlu;.,:1It hy 
1',,'i,"'1111'H, all.1 
III 1:'<"oHI, r' ... 
( "Ilrt. 

.1 ud;,!nll'lIt. ... of 
1:.·("or.l,·f· ... 
('nllrt may be 
r,,;..'i ... t/·rt·,l 
... u 1IIIIlari1~·. 

name of one of tltl' nl'n'lIIH' Inspectors, in virtue of the fiwty· 
';l'cond ,t,etioll of the Act fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, 
cltapter one hundred, may hereafter be brought and com
menced l>l'ti)rl' the nl'l'or,ll'r's Court in the name of the said 
Corporation or of any member of the Police Force of the said 
tit.'!. providcd they are brought for offences committed within 
the limits of the said city; amI all and every the provisions 
of the said last cited Act in regard to said offences and the 
mode of prosecuting and punishing therefor, and all the 
Pl'ocl,t'llillgs, orders and convictions authorized and com
manded to be made in and by the said Act, shall be incor
porated with this Act, with such modifications as are necessary 
for their application to the saitl Recorder's Court . 

.)c~. X()t,yit!Jstan(lill.~ any thing to the contrary contained 
in the Acts fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, chapter one 
hundred and twenty-eight, and eighteenth Victoria, chapter 
one hundred and sixty-two, it shall not be necessary hereafter 
to enregister at length the proceedings and judgments of the 
Recorder's Court in cases respecting the recovery of assess
ments, taxes and other dues of the like nature, but such pro
ceedings and judgments shall be enregistered summarily; 
and it shall not be necessary, in any summons or action 
before the Recorder's Court, to specify or recite the By-law 
under which such action is brought, but it shall be sufficient 
to state that it is in virtue of the By-law in that behalf made. 
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5-!. The forty-fifth section of the Act, fourteenth alltl fif-. ~;"'t.1'. ot 1J. 

h V · t' h t } lId . I . h' .. c. Ie'. teent lC ona, C ap er one 1Ul1C rc, an t\H'lIty-('I,~ It, IS """."", .• \. 

hereby amended so that the word" Fehruary." wherever it 
occurs in thc said sedioll, shall be rcplaced by the word 
" April." 

5;J. All the provisions of any law inconsistent with the Contrary 
, . f h' A h II 1 1 h I 1 enactment,. 111")\'1.'1<)118 0 t IS ct, s a Je auc t e ,allll' arc lere ,:/ re-

pealed. 
tJii, Xothill" herein contained shall be construed to repeal Act not t" 1',. 

,~ [leul any g\-
allY By-law heretofore made under any Act or part of an aw. . 

.\d or provision of law Itcn'],)' rcpealed; and notwitldallll-
ill.!! such repeal every such 1:y-law II"W in force shall have 
the same force and df('d a, if this .\d had lIot hl'en l'a,,(',1 
unless alld until the same hc repealed Ill' altered hy virtul' uf 
tltis .\('1. 

,'I. Thi., Act shaH be deemed a Public .\('1. l'nl,lie Act. 

[n\' the sixth section of the .\d :2-! Yi('., ('al" I;,';:. l'a,"c,1 T" .... illll)·· 
~ law~ ... hall liot 

on the l~th :'IIay, 1,'ilil, it is l'lIaded, That lIut,\ithstall,lin~ r,·',i.-< ,,,,. 
• •• • • e' '-. 1',,\\,,1'''' of fiJI' 

any tlung contamed III thl' . \d, 1l1('1Il'} " ,ratIng the (It,1' ot ~,~:':~';'~',':::r: '",,,. 
:'If'Jlltn'al, or amendili,~ thl' ,allie, no By-law of the ('''l"J",ra-
tioll of the said ('ity shaH re.,trid or affect in any mallner the 
l'x('n:ise of the \,,,"er., ('lIlifl'l're,j u)lon thl' Harbour ('''1Il-

mi~,iolll'rs of :'If"ntrl'al, under the varilJu, A('t-; r"latin;,: to 
the sai,l Harbuur.] 
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(7 VICTORIA, ('.\1'. 44.) 

An .Act to authorize the ~rayor, ~\ldcl'lncn and 
(,itizl:'ll~ of ~I()ntl'l'(ll to ptll'('ha~l', acquire 
and hold the propcrty now known a~ tbe 
Montreal Wat(jl' WOl'k~. 

(AsSIIiI/'(l 10 'Jlh /)('I'IIIIIIC/', 18-13.) 

, JTl I EltE.\.:-; the Col'll/,ratil)1l of tlw Mayor, Ahlermen and 
if l'itihl'1l~ of the City of ~Il)lltl'i'al, incorporatcd by law, 

have, hy their humhle petition, addrcs~l',l tl) the several 
Iml111'lw.' ()f the Ll',~i~lat1ll'l', n']>rl'sl'nted thl'ir having nego
('iatl"\ with .. the Proprietors uf the :'Ilontrl'al \\'akr Wurh," 
inc()l'j>I)l'atc,1 by the Ad of the L,-'.~i.';]atll),l' of the late Pro
vince uf Lower Can~l<la, pa~,,-,'l in the forty-first year of the 
Hl'i~ll of His late :'IIajl'sty King (;corgl' the 1'hird, for thc 
purchase of the said Watcr Works, including the whole of 
the property, movablc and imlllovable, connected therewith, 
and llaVC concluded an agreement with thfl sai,l proprietors 
for the purchase thereof, for the sum of Fifty Thousand 
Pounds, currency, payable in Dchentures or ('l)rj>ol'atilJn 
DUJlIb, redeemable on or before the first day of November, 
one t!tclll,;awl eight hundred and sixty-eight, awl bearing 
interest payable semi-annually at the rate of six per cent. 
per aunum; And \yhereas the said Cor]>oratiou have not 
fllllll, at their disposal, or which they are now empowered 
by law to raise, sufficient to effect the said purchase, unless 
they sn"l,end all the pul)lic works and improvements now 
requisite in the said city; And whereas under the l,rori
&iull . ., of the Ordinance of the GU\'('l'llUI' and Special Council 
of the late Province of Lower Calla,la, incorporating the "aid 
:'IIaJOl', Aldermen and Citizen" it is enacted that it shall not 
be lawful for the Council of the said- City of Montreal to 
borrow, on the credit of the sai, I city at one time, any sum 
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or S1ITII'; of 11l"Ill'," "x"c,~,lill,~ the a,~~!T(',:,;atl' amount of the 

rel'l'IlW' of the said city for five year", and that w, '1I1ll "1' 

sums of money shall be "" borrowed, while the said city 
shall he in ,\t,l,t to s1I,:h a,:,;c;re~atl' amonnt, un)..."" the ,;ai,] 

(:"1I1If'il shall be antllfl1'i~c"] in tlli,; hehalf h," an .\d uf the 

LC,~i"l:itnrl' of thi.; Pr"I'illt":; ;\1l,1 ,\'herea" the ,:ti,1 intended 

purchase will 1,(' greatly profitable tIl the city and hi.:,;hly 

beneficial to its inhabitants hy enabling them to ohtain a 

plelltiflll supply of pure and wholesome water at greatly 
re,llle!,,1 rates from those at presellt exacte'] by the ,;ai,] 

,. Proprietor,; of the ~I"nl1'cal "'akr '\'ork,,;" .\n(] wllf'l'l'as 

it is expedient to grant the prayer of the ,;ai,] C'ol'l,,'ratioll 

as af"re,;ai,], for authority to complete the ,ai,] illt .. wl .. t\ pur

eha,;,' "n the terms in their "ai,] \,etitioll and lIc'reillafter "I"" 

eiall," set forth; De it thl'rd;'r!' ellact .. ,1 I,," the Qn""ll'S 

~r".;t Exc"ll"llt ~fa.i,'st,'" by and with till' a,h'ic,' and Clln

sent of the Ll';,;i,datil'l' ('''II11l'il and the Ll',~i"Jati\'(' '\"""IlII'],I' 
of the l'I'Olill"c' of ('all:lIJa_ COll"titlltl"] and a';"; .. llll,]",] I,," 

,-irti1l' of and under tIlt' antll"l'it)' of an .\d I,a"","] in till' 

l'arJi:llll"llt of thl' L:llitl,,1 Kill,-"Ioill uf (;I"'at Jlritaill and 

h"Jalld, intituled, An .,L,t to l'f-Ullitl' tll/: 1"'''''//1'''-' ,:t' r 1'1"'" 
((nil lilill'/',' (/,fOIII/'/ o,id,t;l)" th,' (;II!'/','JlIIII'Jt!I:t' (1'(/I,fJ", ana 

1:21 

it i,,, herel)y l'llade,1 by thl' allth"rit,r of the ';:1I11l', that it ,kIll 'Iw' "'-I"""""" 
"I !11" ()1\ ,,1 

and lUay I", lawful t;,1' tlte said C01'])llrarioll ot' the :\Iayol', )1 .. ,,1.,,'''1. "'If" 
{','rlalll 11.01]1',', 

Aldermcn and t'itizl'lI'; of the sai,1 ('itl' of :\Iolltn'al. Oil or "",I< .. ri,,'<1 10 
~ 1IIal..,' til" 1,111'-

after the fir,;t ,lay of ,Jallllary IIl'xt, prol-i,ll"] ,lill' ""til'" hl' :;\','.,,;',',,:,:l I;'''''':'': 
"il'l'lI hy the Council of tIll' .,;ai,] cit" at lea,;t tl'lI ,la",,; prim' Ir",'h'" f""" 
~ .... till' ItI"prl!'l'l!~ 

to the now lIext alllllla] ekl'lioll that the final \'l1reha,;e of the IIwI"'''1'. """"-
jllIl'alo'd II\' ,\1'I 

sai,1 ,,'at,'r "'orb, will he a 'llle,;tiol1 to hl, ,iL'ei,le,1 1.,1' the 1-' ;:':''':'":''1< 1~I\i 
('ity (\lIl1lt'il, Olle Blollth snl'3etJucllt tu the ~aid annual f::;;I\I'\(~:I\I,111,1:'I':;:;~ 

ell'Ltiol1, if they s1mll then deem it l'x]""liellt, to make alii] I:::::~i,~\\':;."'::~:i 
pcrfeet the \,lIl'cha.;,' 1'1'0111 ., the I'l'o]'l'idol's of the ~Iol1tl'1'al ~i,l"rTtif.,lt, a~~i 
\fatl'}' 'rork.~·· fir their l'L'l'l'L':";l'lltati\,l's, illL'''l"},ul'atL'II under !,III;j~~~!::~('IJyH;;::: 
all .\1't of tIll' Parliamcllt of tIll' latl' ]'l'ol'illlT of Lower ('a- ;:::-':, t~:;"I';:::~ 

. ., ') . . 11- I .... \1111 oi" L:,O,INIII 
11,lIla, 1':1.;,;",1111 thl' fOl'ty-til',.;t Yl'al' ot tIll' hl'I,~1I ot IS ate cuncucy, 

Ma.i,'sty Kil1~ (;,'ol',~" the Tltil',I, intitl1leli, .111 .11'/ f,r ''''J'-
J'I.'IIII.'1 tlte ('il,'1 ,:t' .11"lIlr,',d. "lIri tlu' }"II'I., tl/1""'IIIII" ",(i,,-
<'Cllt, /l'ltlt Ir,llt'r,,,f aU such hllil,lill~';, hlJ"'';l'', ,hl"\';, l'II,~i'I"" 

Q 
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,yakr houses, rl'':el'\'oirs, l'l'scr1'atoi'ics, water wheels, fire 
l'llgillC~, machinery, working gears, cisterns,110nds, basins of 
watl'r, main pipes, rider pipes, stand .pipes, service pipes, 
cOll;]nct pipes, hranches of iron, lead or other metal, plugs, 
cocb, chamber~, coeks in common, stop-cocks, stop-backs, 
";lIn's,. fire plll.~', air plugs, fire-cocks, boxes, forcing mains, 
fert'ils, fectlcr~, campir" eh'nills, pumps, s]ni(;l's amI other 
,yorks, tll'yiccs or things; and generally all movable or 
iml101':ll,lc 1l\'lIlll'rty COlllll'ctCl] with or bclonging to the said 
:\Iulltrl'al Watt'r Wllrks, situated, lying, or being within the 
sai(l ('ity IIf :\IlIlltreal or in the vicinity thercof, or requisite 
aW]IIL'l'es:iary for the support and maintenance of the said 
'Yater \\'lIrk,:, as a),;11 all lead, leaden and other pipes, brass 
co('k~, fuel, tlllll.~ and materials of every description, now 
1'"'-;'l''''l'l] by the sai,] " Prllprieturs of the :I\fontreal 'Yater 
'Yllrb," Ill' appcrtaining to thc estal,lishment thcreof, or 
that llIay havc bccn orLlcrd for the use of the said Water 
,r orks and IIlit yet in thcir posSCSSiOIl, togethcr 'I'ith all 
ri,~llt" pri\'ilc,~cs, 1"'II'l'rs and authority heretofore or now 
H"..:ted in Ill' l'"S,~l'SSl'l] by the said " Proprietors of the l\I1J1l

treal \rater ,,'orks," under thc Act aforesaid, at and for" 
sum, price or purchase money not exceeding Fifty Thousand 
1'11(\1111...:, \:lIrrellt money of this Province, to bc payable in the 
IlJalllll'r hereinafter mentioned. 

IfI .. , ,ueh 1'"1'- :!. And be it l'lladl'I], That from and after the completion 
ella .. ,', all tIl(' • 
I'''''''r~, I"il il,:- of the mtended purchase, sale, transfer and conveyance as 
"l'~ rt"ilr... tt· 
th"', '''~I il'lt"r- afi.re,aitl, by and to the Corporation first above mentioned, 
,· ... t to tlw mO\"· 

able nlld ila- all the I'''Wl'r . ..:, privileges and authority given and conferred moyablc I,ro-

~::I"\\\i~I',"I";'{,~~ upon, or l'oSSC'SSCl] or enjoyed by the said" Proprietors of the 
~(:::;t::a,~~;;a;::~ :\Iontreal Water Worb," and all the property and possession 
~:li;,I'~;'it'!:wa::r~ of the said Water Works, in and by virtue of the said Act 
:~ ~~~'~.~~;~~'~~ of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower Canada, 
:'::fi~~~d Corpo- incorporating the same, or in and by virtue of any other Act 

or Acts whatsoever relating to the same, shall be transferred, 
conveyed, made over to and conferred upon, possessed and 
enjoyed by the said Corporation first above mentioned in 3B 

full and effectual a manner as if the same were herein more 
specifically detailed, and all the powers,.rights, title, interest, 
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privileges or claim, of the said " Proprietors of {he ~Iontreal 
Worb." to. in, or upon all or any part of the said moyulJle 
.and immovable property, or [,w supplying the said city or 
the parts thereunto adjaccnt, with good and wholesome water, 
allll all powers and authority heretofore and now PO"l'8':c,l, 
enjoyed or claimed by them for that purpose, shall from 
thenceforth be vested in and belon~ to the Corporatiull. first 
al11)\'c mentioll(,'], and shall be mana~cd by the (",ulIcil of 
the said city u~ other property of the said C'urjJurati'm, sub
ject always to the pt;ovisions of this Act. 

1 ·1" -" 

8. Awl be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for The (·",p"r.-

th -,1 (" 'f h 1\1 \11 .1 '," hOIl m",· 1m· e SUlu ,'Jrl'0ratF,n 0 t e ayor,"' "l'llll'll anu (ltlZ"Il:i prove, ali'T, or 
\_ •• Tl'IIIOYP tIll' said 

of the (It\' of ~Iolltreal, after elfectmg the mtcllllc'] purchase Wah'r Work-, 
I" • .) • may acquire ad-

as aloresald, by any },\'-law tn h" hereafter llU,s",1 III the ditional real "'-
.. tatp for that 

manner provided by the said Ordinance incorpm'atin" the object, or d;'~ 
'J pose ofthat I1IH; 

InilalJitants of the said city or by allY .\d that'may here- ~~J ~~~~~,,;~:i,~:;-
after be pas:.;",1 for the same 1'111']")."l', an(l they arc here],y 
authorized alii] empowered to improve, alter or remo\'e the 
said "'atl'\' Works. or any part or parts thereof, alld to 
chall,:,;e the "itc of the several cngilll's and placc or SO\11'('('.-; 

of supply thercuf, awl a]"o by thel11.-;ell'r", their "\.!.£ellt-;, 
Deputirs, Officer", "'orkmen, ~l'j'\'allts or "\s"i,;tallt", from 
time to time to erect, eOllstruct, repair, alii] maintain any 
where with ill tWl'II'c milrs from the nearc5t limits of the sai.] 
city, all such buildings, houscs. :;hc']s, l'll,~inc.-;, \vater liou.,,:,;. 
l'e.-;c\'\'oirs, rcscnatnries, \yater sheds, fire cn::illl's, machinery, 
working !-!:l'ars, l'isterll;;, pow1, and l)'l,.;ill'; of water, awl the 
other WOl'ks, dcvin's and thill,~s hereinl)"fol'e reeitc,l ill snch 
manner and of ;;n('h construction as thl'y shall think llc('es-
sal',Y. proper or l'XI'l'(lil'llt for f')rcill,~, ('oIlH'yin,C! and COll-
ducting. into and tlll'01l,~h()1It thr wholl' of the ,.;ai,1 ('ity and 
th,' parts thl'reunto a,ljal'l'nt. or conduci\'r to the existl'\Jl'l', 
impro\','m"ll( "I' cOlltinuance of the said 'Yater \York,;; and 
for dli.'dill,~ tli(' foregoing or allY other p1lrp("'l' or I'Ul'I");;l'S 
"olmectl',1 with the sai,1 \raU'1' \Yorks, it shall and may he 
lawful /"1' the sai,\ ('ol'l'oratioll, and thl'Y are hrreby antl,o-
rizecl :11,,1 ('1111'0\\'('\'("] tl) purcha;;e, h"I,1 and acquire allY 
lawls. t('lll'llll'lltS amI immovable estate, sl'\'\'itlllles, 1I.-;nt'l'nit-;, 
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hereditaments, or other rcal property of any description, 
within the said City of ;\loutl'cal or in the vicinity thereof, 
not ,listallt more than twelve miles from the limits of the sai~ 
eitv, which shall or may be necessary for the said Water 
W:,rks, or for iml'l'oyill,C:;, alteriug, enlarging or extending 
the sallie; sayiug lIl'yerthdl'~S to the Seignior or Seigniors 
within wlilise C('ll~;('<' the ~aid lands, tenements, immovable 
estatl', hcrcditaments or uthcl' real property as aforesaid,80 
l'Ul'cha,;ctl, lI1ay be :;itnate, his or their several and respec
tiYe rightA that may become legally due upon the commuta
tioll of thl' tenure of such lands and tenements, which com
mlltation it shall be the duty of the sai,l Corpuratioll to effect 
\Iith thc least pos~ilJle llelay, and also tl) sell and dispose of 
all\' JaIl.]S, t('llCllll'llbi or immovable cstate 110\, possessed by 
th~' ~ai,l ;\Iayor, Aldermen and Citihl'lI~ as af.)resaid, or that 
may bl' hel'eaftcl' l'lIrl'iIa';l,tl, acquired or I,u,;,-;u,-;scd by them, 
if ,ll'l'lIlc,l requisite so to do for the purposes of the said 
'" ate l' W"rk,;, 

""I",,'olc I",· .1. Alld he it cnacted, 'l'hat it sldl and may be lawful for 
du',. and :til Ill' I' }' I' 'i' • II' C t' ullwr .JI4'r~OIl", a )tH ll'~; (I HIt; or \../()l'llol'ate or cu cglate orpol'u Ions, 
~,'.\'/In~tl~~'.d II'~:; a!.!"'i'l""atL' or sole, t'lIiIJlllllllities, 111l:;hautls, Tuturs or Guar-I'~t'ltl' ]'I"lllirr'd "~ ~, 
I., "lie 1"1/"'"'' ,Iiall.-, Cltrat')r~, '/I',:u,;s ,j" s/to.,tillliioll, and all Executors, 1 j<lll Illlo\pf tlli~ • 
;~i';ir':d''':,;~d-;'~'~ ,\..\llIiIJi,-;tratol's and utltl'r Trll~tl'l'~ or persons whatsoever, 
'au""', who are, or shall be seized or p()s.-;e~'-;l'll of, or interested in, 

allY lalll!:-;, tenemellt.-;, immovable estate, servitudes, usuf,'uit 
and hl'I'l,,JitaillCllts, or other real propcrty, within the said 
city, or within t\ye\yc milcs thereof, which may be selected 
and desired by the sait! Corporation for the purposes of the 
~aid Water Works, after the purchase thereof as aforesaid, 
not only for and on behalf of thcUlseives, their Heirs and 
:-;IICCc,-;,-;r,rs, but abo for, and on behalf of, all persons whom 
they represent, or for whom, or in trust for whom, they 
are, or shall be seized, possessed or interested as aforesaid, 
whether ;\lillors or issue unborn, Lunatics, Idiots, Femes 
C'l)vert, or other person or persons, to contract for, bargain, 
sell and convey such lands, tenements, immovable estate, 
servitudes, usuii'uit and hereditaments or other real propC'rty, 
and such contracts, sales, agreements, assurances and con-
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yt'yallce-; SO to be made, shall be yalid and effectual in 1:111", 
to all illtents and pUl'J"J:il'S what,ocH~l', any law, :itatllte, lISa,"l' 
or custom to the contrary, lli.t\\itll"talltlill,~; and all Bodies 
Politic, Corpul'at" or ClJlI",~iatc, Communities, CUl'pul'ati"II.'; 
and persons what:;',en'l', so c, 'IItl'actill,~, :,,'llill,~ or cllllyeyill,~ 
as aforesaid, arc herehy indefnnified for, and in respect of 
any sHch sale, whieh he, she, or they shall respectin'ly make, 
by virtue of, or in pursuance of this .\,ct; securing always 
the rights of any persoll or l,arty, to the whole, or any I,art 
of the purchase mlllley, til be paid by the sai,l CIII'j)l.rati"lI, 
for allY real property purchased, a, aj;Jl"'"ai, l. 

1~,-. 

,-., And he it l'Hadc,l, That the sai,l ('''I'jJlIl'ati''lI shall C"l'J"'ral",,, 

f I 
.. 1ll:1 \' ta),,:!' and 

han' u I power, IIntl\'ltllstaltlllll" any law to the ('IITttran', to ,"t,'r "I~"" "'f' 
• • '. • ",. Jalld, I"'III;! III I' 

take and cnter IIlto, aftcl' pay III ," , tcndenng "1' ,1"I,u:;ltlll,,, ,ai,', l,r"I" "f\ 
~ • 1!"IH11'o,d j"r llip 

the value thl'rl'u!. such land, ,~l'ulllltl, or real l'I'''I" .. rtv ut I'''' 1""0:' "I' II,;· 
- ... .\('1 rtfu'r pa\'-

all\' dl'sl'I'il'tioll h'i"" \\ithin the sai,] city or within twdl'l' n,:":' "I' !,'no,'r 
~ " " • Id 1111' yalUl' 

miles of the limits thereof, nllt 1"'IIIII,,,ill,~ til the ('1'))11 II ,1",,,,,,1'. 

or I'l',tl"] in any IIttin'l', person or body 1"'1' the public lISl'S 
of the Province as lIIay I,l' IIl'Cl',,;ar,\' for l'lIal,Jill," the sai,l 
('''l'l'''l'atillll to carr,\' thi,,; ,\d fld!,\' illt .. eftc'ct, :tl'c"l'I]ill:; t" 
th,' true intent all'] IIlc:tllill," t!lL'n'''f, in tht' :'a III l' malllll'!', 
and under the samc 1'1''' I' i"i"l I.'; , limitations and c,,"ditl""';, :t.; 
if such land, ground, or real I'r"l'l'l'ty lay within the ('ity 111' 
:'II,,"trl'al, and were l'c([llirc,] for uI'l'"iu~ a )jell' street or 
1'''1' any uthl'l' 1'1lI'1" ','l' 1'''1' which the ,ai,1 ('))l'j"'l'ati,," way 
lawfully take and l'lItel' illt" law], ground, or rea! 1'1'''I'el'ty 
within the sai,l city a t'tl' I' I':tyiu", t"Il,h-l'ill,~ (II' dl'l",sitill,~ 
the value then',,!,; and it shall be hlll'l'ul 1;)1' tIll' (; ))I','rI!"1' <;,," , ""1' in 

1 " ' I ( 1 " 'I 'j' I '"nlludl ilia,' 
or }l1'l";-;4Ill a' 11l11l1:",tl'l'lll,!.!: t 10 HJ\'l'l'lllllL'llt. III ( OIlHl'! • I 1C ;.:rallt III' k;I'".· 

• • • • til Ihl' , ')rJ,,'ra-
shall deem It "-'I""II"IIt. awl "" such t,'nllS am] l'''1111ItJ,,",; t,,,,, "") 1:""1'11 
u~ to him shall Sl'L'lU llll't't, to ;,!l'tlllt til' lL'a:--;l' til thL' said ('tll'+ L:~I~ti.~.oror' :l/~\I:: 

- oj u ... iu,:.: \\ a!I'1' 

}Juratioll ~uL'b P"l'tiull of tlll' };\..';[I'1I 01' (;l'ullwl l'url'l'l',l I,y nfall~ ~tr('all" 

the \\'aten; of the Hil 1'1' ~aillt Lall I'l'I,CL: or other l'il't'l', "I' 

"I' allY IItiter lalllis "I' the ('1'''11 II, "I' "!L'it ri,,,llt 111' I'l'i,i!e,~,' 

of llS'ill" the steam VI' water of allY such ril'l'r, as )j]a\' I", ,., , , 

llI'l't'S,al'Y tl) ellablt- till' "ai,] (\>I'I"'l'ati,,", IIwn' fully to calT,\' 
this c\d illt" cftc'd: allY ,\l't t'l' lall to the l"~ltl'al'y lIutllitb

standing, 
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The Corp"""- 6. Allil be it enacted, 'l'hat it shall be lawful for the said 
tion alltiu'ri/4'd D . Offi UT I 
,,, "I"'n ,'n"'\" COI'I'"l'atillll, allil their A.O-:['Ilt,:, ellUtIes, eel'S, n onmen, 
:Inti t'r!'d works 1 
f"r conducting :-'l'ITallb and .\",i,:tallb, to [lio' break up, an, remove the 
the water. II d 

""i!. I",.,t,;, "l'\H'I'" drains, I'a\'emcllts and grave e ways, of 
any of the public highways, rna, 1" , streets, squares, hills, 
market-places, Innes, open areas, alleys, yards, courts, waste 
.~I'III\l](],;, j~)')tW:1ys, (plays, ],ri,lgt·S, gates, gateways, closes, 
,lit,·],,·,:, walls, I'l'l'cincts and othcr passages and places within 
the ,;aill t:it\-, and within twdvc miles of the limits thcreof, 
,loill~ no m;necessary ,!a I lla,!!;l' in the prl'lllist:s, and to enter 
into, allllmakl' usc of, any private lawl;; or grounds, within 
the sai,l l'ity and within twcl\'c miles of the nearest part 
th"I't'of, allll' to 'li.O-: and sink ],rallL']I('S, and lay and drive 
I,i],"':, alltl put, fix all,l estahlish stop-co(;ks, fire plugs, air
t:, ... b amI hr:1nches from such llipl\,-;, allll to widen common 
pa""a~,'':, for the layill.!; awl fixing such pipes, and all such 
illatt"r.';; :ulIl things as af"resaid, in such p]al'l',~ and in such 
malllll'I', as they shall judge necessary, for conveying the 
\rall'1' to the respective hOHse", offices and other tenements 
of thc ,aid inhahitants of the said city, and the parts there
l1nto arljacent, an,l from time to time, as occasion may 
l'l"juire, to alter the I'ositioll of, and to repair, relay and 
maintain such pipe,:, stop-cocks, plugs, machillcry, conduct
pipc,:, dcvices, matters and works aforesaid, and to ,I" and 
perform all such other Acts, as shall from timc to time be 
m'l'l"'::II'Y or proper, for completing, amending, repairing, 
iml)ro\·ill.~, and ll:iill;'; the works all'l':llly made or provided, 
or to be made, done or provided, for the purposes aforesaid: 

Curporation not Proyj,lcd always, that it shall not be lawful for thc said Cor-
to make u -e of . . I h' h' 
private proper- poratll)lI, or any person actmg Ull( er t eJr aut Ol'lty, to enter 
ty Without con- . . • . 
.enlofilleown, mto and make use of any pl'lvate lands or grounds wltlnn 
cr. th,' limits of the said city, and within twelve miles thereof, 

without the COIl:il'lIt of the owner or owners thereof, except 
after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, as 

'.rounds open- hereinbefore provided: And provided also that the res pec-
~~~~. , 
jll" of piIW', tn'!.' persons, who shall or len and break up or cause to be 
alill trenchc:5 to , 

J". tilled. a. nd opened, or broken up, any O'round for layinO' taking or ,Ill' lJa\·!'rnl·llt~ 0' e'. 
",,,.\0- goud. repairing any pipe, or other work, as aforesaid, by virtue of 
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tlii:; ,\("(, shall, and they arc herell)' required to take care, 
as far as may lJl', to preserve a free and uuilJtelTupted llaf'
"agl' through allY street, lane, allf'Y, road, s'luare, public 
placc, highway or other place" while the works arc in pro
gress, and til cause the trenches to be filled in, and the 

.pavement Or ground made in as ;!ood a condition as llefllre 
the commencement of the work, without any Ullllccc,:;ary 
delay, amI the rubbish occasioned therel,)" to be carried away 
as soon as reasonably may he, and in the meantime, to cansI.' 
tIle place whcrc the !!rtIUII<] shall bl' opened or brllkl'1l up, 
as aful'esai,], tn be fencl"] or guarded 'rith lamps or with 
watchmen during the night, so that the same may not bl' 
,lall.~l'r<lus tu l'a:;"ell,~ers, upon pain of furfeiting for l'very 
neglect, to any per"oll suing for the :;anll', in a :;ummary 
manner hefore any J nsticl' of the Pl'acl' for the District, on 
the oath of one crl'dible witnl':;s othcr titan the party :;uillg, 
a sum not exceeding five I" 1111111:;, current mom',\' of thi,.; Prn
vill('e, OVl'r and ahove all :;uch ']:lIl1a.~l':;' as may he I'l'(,I)\'e1"e,1 
again:;t the said COl'poratioll in any civil action. 

1,,--, 

j. And he it enaetl"], That where there arc lJ11il.Jill,~:; Whellbuildjll~' 
- an' 'In~"t''''''('d hv 

within the :;aid ('ity, or the l'al'h adjacent therelu, the dif- d,II""' lIt l""I'I'" 
... • • .·tll!". .. nr tPlIllUt"', 

ferent parts whereof shall bel01l'7 til ddfere1lt prlll'l'Il'l'lr,'. or how II ... (''''1'". 
<:I ratiull j .. to act, 

shall be in IJI'''''l's:;ion of differcnt tl'lIant" or lessees, the sai,l :~:;~~j:::~ I,,;a'~;i 
('IIrl'"I':lti"11 shall h:1\'e power til calT)' pipl':; to any part uf dalllag"'. 
any buil,lill,~ So situatl', passing 1I\'l'l' the l,rlll'l'rt." of' 1IIIl' 01' 

mon' l'rlll'ridor:;, ur ill po~sl'"silill III' Olle or more tenUlI!', to 
C'JllH'Y the water tu that Ill' allllther, or ill thc PO,sl'.,:;illlt of 
another, the Ilil'l" being carried up awl attached to the nut-
side of the lmil<ling, awl al:;o to brl'ak up and uplift alll'a,,-
"a,C;l'S whil'h may be a comlllon f'l'n'itude to neighbouring 
prol'ril'tors, and to dig and cut tn'lI(:hes therein fol' the pur-
poses of laying down pipes or taking up and rl'l'airill~ tltl' 
same, the said ('orpol"atilill dllill~ as little dallla~l' a:; lllay be 
in the l'Xl'l'utiulI Ill' tlil' powcr" granted liy tllis .\l't, and 
making "ati~f;tetilill to the o\\'lll'r:; or proprictllrs uf buildings 
or otl«'r property, for a.ll daUla~l''' to he liy them sustained 
in or hy the l',xl'l'utioll of all or allY of the said 1"I\H'l'''; :;I\b-
jed to which l'rllvi"il)n~ this c\<:t shall lil' sufficient to illllcm-
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nify the said Cnl'!)<watioll or their serl'ants, or those by them 
cmpln.ycd, for what they or any of them shall do in pursuance 
of the powers granted by this Act. 

WatorWorksso 8. AmI be it cnaeted, That the said Corporation shall so 
!~o~o ;:~u~~~?a~~ maintain or locate their Watcr W(lrb and all apparatus and 
~cr the public I 1 I' It' '. th health or safety. appurtenances t lereullto 1(' ollglllg am apper alllmg or ere·' 

with connected, and wheresoever situated as in no wise to 
endanger the public health or safety: Provided always, that 
nothing in thi~ "\d cOlltaincl] shall prevent the said Corpo-

(''''I'"rali"" to ratioll. their (}Itil'l'l'~, ~ervants, or 'Vorkmen from being pro-
beli"I'}"I"p,"" "'" f h 'd r,'"li"" I"r )',,!.. ,"'Clltl"] for public or pl'lvate nmsance al'lsmg rom t e sal 
llc' or prl\:tte r .,. h f 
l1ui'a"'·,,. "akr \\ (Irk~. or any apparatus or appurtenances t ereo, 

wheresoever ,ituatl"l, or frolll any neglect or want of skill on 
thl' part of the persons employed by the said Corporation, or 
to prl'vcnt the effect of auy sentence or judgment lawfully 
rl'IlIh-l'l"l UpOll any SUl'h pl'",'eeutioll. 

1',,,,,1,,, 011 I"'" ~I. And be it l'nadell, 'l'hat if any person or persons shall 
~,~i~-;:;,~,t"tt~::r lay or cause to hl' laid any pipe or main to communicate with 
(")II:-\'lIt of tho . b I' I d C . 
(''''I'''''"li"", allY pipe 01' mmn e onglllg to tie sai orporation, or 10 
rl"'lIltlll'ir 
1I'''lor W",k, any way oJ,taill or nse its water without the consent of the 

,ai,l ('''''l"'l'atiull, he or they shall forfeit and pay to the said 
('''l'!'Ul'atiull the sum of twenty-five pounds current money of 
thi~ P!'<JI'ince; awl al,o, a further sum of one pound for each 
day such pipe or main shall so remain; which said sum, 
trr,:';dlll'r with costs of suit in that behalf incurred, may be 
l'l'l'on~rc,l by civil actiull in any Court of Law in this PI'O
villce, having civil jurisdiction to that amount. 

I','ualties on 10. "\wl be it enacted, That in order to preserve the water 
!;~;'u::~I.'~:"lj~ now or hereafter to lJe conveyed into the said city, and the 
"""mm,', parts thereunto al\jaeent, clean and whulesome, if any person 

shall bathe or wa,h, or cleanse any cloth, wool, leather, skins, 
animals, or any noisome or offensive thing in any of the re
sen'oirs, cisterns, ponds, sources or fountains, from which 
the water to supply the said City is to be obtained or con
veyed, or ea,;t, throw or put any filth, dirt, dead carcasses, 
or other noisome or offensive things therein, or cause, permit, 
or· suffer the water of any sink, sewer or drain to run or be 
conveyed into the same, or cause any other annoyance to be 
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d()w' to the water therein, (,I'eI'Y such ],cr:'oll shall, on con
yicti"ll thel'cof ],di,l'c allY Ju:.;tice of the I\':lce of the Tli:'tl'id, 

on the oath of IIlle credible wible>'s, be 11)' the said Ju:'ticl' 
lJl'fore whom ~\lch I'l'l'SOU ,halll)e tl'ied or conyictc,l, [uljwlg(',l 

and condemned to pay a penalty for ewl'y such dli'lll:l', llot 
cXl'I,,"ling fh'e IHllIlH],', current lll"l1",\' of thi, l'I'OI'iIICI', one 

half to be applied t'l the Il,C of the ,aill ('ol'l"ll'ati"Il, and the 
othel' half to him or her who shall sue for the same; aucl in 
ca",' the party suing for tIle same shall be the ('<Irporatioll 

itol'lf. or any of their Officers Ill' ~el'\'allt:', then thc' whole of 
the ,;aid penalty shall be applieu to the Ueil', of the :;:lill ('''1'

IHll'ation, and the said .Tl\~til'e Ipay aI,,, in his Ili,l'l'dil1n 

furthel' COlllll'lI1n such 1'('1'';1)11 t" lie confined in the ('ommon 
Gaol of the Di:;trict for a space of time ll"t exceeding Illle 

month, as to such Jm;tice may seem meet, 

1:2!1 

11. ,\11,1 be it enacted, That if allY \,el'';(11l or pel'sons :;hall 1"'BOity nil I"'r' 

'If II 1" 1 I' I 1 1 ' ",B' d"II1Og1H~ WI U yoI' ma ICIOUS y IInl 1'1',0 I"truct, elll )al'l'ass 01' mtel'l'ul't "I' iBj"riB~ , 

I ',1' , I' \' A ' ffi "- k PIJ'h, 01' other tie salu ( 1Il'J")l'atlOn, t leiI', ;';l'llt, or gellt..;, U Cel''' , ur '- "'"rk,, 

men, ~el'l'[lllt.-; Ill' ,A ""i,tallt...; , or allY of them, in makiH~', 

"I""'till,~, 1'L']lail'ill,~ or doing 01' pl'l'ful'lnin;,; allY of the "'OIrks 
aful'e,;ai.l, Ill' in tbe exercise of allY Ill' the p"wC'r" and autlwl'i-
til'S lJY this ,ht ;,;r<1l1te.l, (II' shall break 11\" pull ,lllwn, tah 
away, put out Ill' ordcr, ,lc"tr"y, Ilall1a,~l" or injure, allY 

enginc, wah'r,housl', pipe, plu;,; or other wurks, or allY matter, 
appal'atus, llcl'i('e, or tltin,~ all'early made III' l,rlll'itl"ll, or 
which "hall bc made Ill' provided for the I'Ul'fH1,";,''; afol'l'"aid, 
or any of the matcrials used or 1'I'o"i.bl for tlte samc or Ill" 

tlerl',l to lie Cl'l'Clt:Il, laid down or ],cl l1ngillg to the said ('01'-

l'ol'ati"l1 in cOllnexion with thc ~aill work" or ,I. all ill any 

wise will'lllly do allY other injury or .lall1:lgc for thc purplls(, 
of o],~tl'uctillg, hilllkl'ill:,!, intl'l'l'Ilj,tin,!! or emharr<1",ing the 
COII~tl'udioll, cOIDpktilJll, maintaining 01' repairing of thc sai,l 
",ol'k,;, Ill' ill any wise call~e or procure the sallle to be done, 

l'1"'I',Y I,crson or 1"'1',';'111'; SU ofl'l'ndill;"; shall, for l'\'L'I'Y SUell 
offencl', forfeit awl pay to the ~ai,l ('OIl'l'oratiOlIl the alllOlullt 

clf dama,~e< "ustaille,l hy ll1eall~ of ~uch offence or iujur,I', to 
he l'l'clIl'cre(1 ],y the sai.l ('OI1']H)l'ation, with cost, of suit, ll'y 

R 
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action of debt l,efore any competent Court or Tribunal within 
this Province. 

Corporation 1:l. And be it enacted, 'l'hat it shall and may be lawful for 
may make By· 
1:",:, for tho ~e- the said CUl'pol'ati"ll as aforesaid, and they are hereby au-
gulatlOn, mam-
teua11co, and thorized and empowered to make such By-laws as to them 
protect IOU of 
W~~~:ter shall seem requisite and llCCeS~al'y, for prohibiting, by fine 

lint exceeding five pounds, currency, or imprisonment not, 
cxc('e(lin,~ one month, any person being occupant, tenant, or 
inmate of an,v house, supplied with water from thl' said WaIPr 
\Y orks, from vending, selling, or disposing of the said water, 
from !!iyill,~ it away, or permitting it tn be so taken or carried 
a way, or from using or al~plying it to the use or henefit of 
othl'I'~. or to any other thall to his, Itcl' or their own use or 
henefit, or im:l'casing the supply of water agreed for with the 
sail} Corporation, or ""[',,ngrully, negligently ('I' improperly 
wasting the \Yater, for regulating the time, manner, extent 
and Hatnn: of the supply of water to be provided awl supplied 
by the said Works, the tenement or parties to which and 
whom the same shall be furnished, the price or prices to be 
exacted thel'c!"r, the time and mode and circumstances of 
l'aYlltCllt therefor, and each and every other matter or thing, 
relating tl) or connected therewith, which it may be necessary 
or 1'1'01'('1' to direct, regulate or determine for issuing to the 
inhabitants of the said city, a continued and abundant supply 
of pure and wholesome water, and to prevent the practising 
of frauds upon the said Corporation with regard to the \I'ater 
so to be supplied. 

Corporation to 13. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained 
have no power d b t d d L' h to enact any shall exten or e cons rue to exten to conler upon t e 
By-law Impos- 'd C . dd't' I' ht f t b d i11g any gcucral sal orporatJOn any a I JOna rIg 0 assessmen eyon 
water rent or . . 
tax, and to com- that now by them enjoyed, or of enforcmg any general water 
pel tcnants,&c , 'h 'd C . b B I 
to take the wa- rent or tax, or to permIt t e sal orporatlOn y any y- aw 
ter, or other Municipal regulation hereafter to be determined 

upon by the said Corporation, in reference to the said Water 
Works, to subject any proprietor, householder or other person 
or persons to any general water rent or tax, unless he or they 
be actually supplied with water, or to compel any such pro
prietor, householder or other person or persons to receive 
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the said water, or the conduits thereof, into his or their 
premises. 

Ll 

14. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of effectinO' "orporat;"11 a,,· 

h h f 
·d.... . . .L) thorift>ti to j":-lll' 

t e pure ase 0 the sal "ater 1\ urb, as aforesUld, If It ",·I ... "t",,·, ,,' 
II h 

. 1<"",1< t" tlr, 
sha t en be deemed expedient by the said ('rrrp"ratirrll, it amount of lC,", 

_ 000 rp!l"l'lllah\ •. 
shall and may I.e lawful for the said ('ol'pol'atioll, on or after on 'or I<,.j'""l·t 

:\oY,'rnlwr 1"';" 
the completion of the purchase of the ~aid \ratel' \\'rrl'b tu w;tlr ;"j,.,.,.,j 

- -, ~t'lIli-alllluullv. 

issue under the hand of the ~Ia.r0l', and the seal of the ~aid . 
Corporation, debentures or Corporation bonds, to the amount 
of fifty thousand pounds, current money at~'l'C'sail], payahle 
on or before the first day of ~ ovemher, in the year of Uur 
Lord, one t1wlIsallll eight hundred and sixty-l'i,~ht, and 
bearing interest, payable semi-annually, on the first ,lays rrf 
~Iay and Xovemher, in each and eyel'Y year, and at a rate 
not exceeding six per centum per annU\ll, 

15. Awl be it enacted, That all thl' revenues al'isillg from non'nu," ur; .. 
• Ill" 11'''"1 tip' 

or out of the supplymg of ,rater, or from the property, "';,t,·, W",k, (" 
• ., .. h.· ap],lI,,J tl) 

movable or Immovahle, ('onne'etel] With the said "ater tl,,' I"" ""·,,t "I' 
fIll' prilt"1J,al 

Works to he acquired hy the sai,l ("'l'l/lJratillll under this """ ;"(,.,,, .. ( "I 
, PU1Th:I"P and to 

Act shall after j)rovidinO' for the interest accruin" on the II" "t1u'r. I'U" "c 0 }H''''I' until tll., 

debentures or ('o!,)/I)ration honds isslIC'II hy the said ('II I' po- ,;uuds paid off. 

ration in pursuance of this .\<:1. and the expcll.,es attl'llIlallt 
upon the maintenance of the said \rater \Yorb" he applied 
towards the immediate l'xtilletirrn of the principal of th(' deht 
incurred in the plll'l'haSl' thl'n'"L and the ,ai,l ('''rJ'')ratioli is 
herehy ~tl'il'tly I'rohihite,l and clI,illilll',1 fl'l)11l applyill,~ allY 
ilurplus revenue arising from the I\' ater \rorb tn allY other 
PIl!,)"S" whatsoever, until the wholc of the ,;ai,l ,]l,l,t allll 
interest shall ha,'c hcell fully alllll'Olllpkkly lli';l'!tar,~l',l awl 
extinguished, after w!til'h such sllI'),llls I'l'Yl'lllll' sl1l111 make 
part of the gl'lll'l'al funds of the ('orporatioll. and lllay I.e 

applied aCl'lll'llingly. 
h;. AlI,1 1)(' it ('nacte,l, That receipts for any illtel'l',;t due p, !,,"I" ..... or 

• t II!' III I"J ,·~t 

on all Ijl'hl'lltlll'l'S or CorporatIOn how!:, that shall lawfully «"''''n" ""n' be 
.' • pnid to tlU' (Oily 

be is';Il(',1 by the authonty of tIll'; .\d. and which shall from Treasurer. ;n 
• parnu'nt ot ally 

time to time remain undlschar"ed all,l uBl'alll'l'lIl"\' a, well deLt due the 
o cd~ 

as such llelwlltllfl'S or l'ul'p"l'atioll bonels tltl'lll.'il']1'l'';, shall 
anel may, after the period therein appointed for the payml'llt 
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of eithcr thereof, be l'ecein:d and taken, by the Treasurer of 
the said city, from any"pcrson making payment to him upon 
any account 01' for any cause whatcvcr, on account of the 
said city, and that the same shall be deemed and taken as 
1ll01l(',Y, and as such shall be charge,l against, and credited 
tn, such Treasurer aforesaid in his accounts with the said 

IlIkr,'" llot to Citl": Provided alway:", that no intcrest shalll'un or he paid 
run 011 deben. ~ 01 

ture' "hell ill uIJon or ji", any such elL-l)c'nture durin rr the time such de-
tllP halld~ nfthe 1::1 

('it)" TrC'",urc'r. bentnrc Ill' Corporation bond so paid shall remain in the 
hands of the Treasurer a~ aforesaid, but ji)r such time the 
intl'n'st on every such debenture or Corporation bond shall 

1'"),,,", 1'") ill~ 17. "\.n,l be it cltade,l, That the l'C'r:"on 01' persons who 
d('I)('lltl1rl'~ to 

:::t;"Il,l::;~:::'Il;I';:: shall pay any slIch ,1e1.l'ntnl'l' Ill' C"l'p"l'atilln howl so bearing 
:i,':'::'t uf 1"')_ intere,t, til the City 'l'reasurer ajiJre,;li,l, shall, at the time of 

making sneh paymcnt, put his, 01' her, 01' their name 01' names, 
allil IHilL- thereupon in WIIl'lb at length, the day of the month 
allil year in which he, sht' 01' they Sl) pai,l such debenture 
Ill' C'1I1'1")ratilln bond, hcaring interest; all whieh the said 
('ity 'i'l'easlll'er shall take earl' to sec (]OIW allil perform 
accordingly; alll] to the day so aSt:ertainc'], the ,ai,l City 
Treasurer shall he allowed the intere,t which he shall lJare 
l'ai,l or alllllYe,lupon such dl'benture or Corporation bond in 
his aCeOllltt, with the sai,l city. 

l'Ulli·lim'lit on 1::<. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall 
JI"'r"'~lJ" l o r.!!II1" I! . h d b (' . 
alt':r"'~ "1' ) .. ~: flJr;,;e, alter or counterlelt any sue e enture or I)l'plJratllJll 
Ill" f,II""I·d ur 
""~'J1"'r('it de- bond which shall be issued under the authority of this Act, 
bC'utun's. • 

and remainmg uncancelled, 01' any stamp, endorsement or 
writing therein or thereon, or tender in payment any such 
forged, altered 01' counterfeit debenture or CUI'l)l)]'atilJlI bond, 
or any debenture or Corporation bond with such counterfeit 
endorsement or writing thereon or therein, or shall demand 
to have such altered or counterfeit debenture or Corporation 
bond or any debenture or Corporation bond, with such 
altered or counterfeit endorsement or writing thereon or 
therein, exchange~ for ready money by any person or per
:3I)IIS who shall be obliged or required to exchange the same, 
or by any other person or persons whomsoever knowing the 
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dellcntnre or Corl'oratioll huwl, so tCIl.lcrc.l in l,aYIl1Cllt or 
demanded to be exchanged, or the cn(IOr~eIllcnt or writing 
tltere"l1 or therein, to be f;)r,~l"tl and CUUlltl'l'f<:it, and with 
intclIt to defraud the said city, or tllc I,,'r,"ll al'l'uilltl',1 tu 
payoff the same, or any of tltl'llI, or any otller I'cr,"11 or 
}>cr.';"Il.', bodies politic or cOI'[!orate, then eyery such pcr;ioll 
or persons ,I) offending, being thereof . ('''m'id,', I, s11all lJl' ad

jUtI;!"11 a felon, and shall be liable, at the ,liscrdion of the 
CUlll't before which he, she or they ma,Y Ill' tl'iPII, to be C"Il
fined at hard Iah,,1ll' in thl' l'r"lillcial l'c'lIitl'lltial',I'. for allY 
period not le8'; thall three y,'ani • or t" be illll'l'i""IlL',1 in allY 

I other Prison or place of confinement for any [!LTi",1 not ex
cccilill,~ two year.;, 

1,).) 
-I') 

HI, "\1111 Ill' it "Iladel\. Tllat it shall be the .hltl' "I' the I",' T"'n''''''r 
,. 'I' !' 'I I I I . t,,', ,,,I,,r'" '1,,' t It.y l'l':.tSlll'l'l' a Ul'l':-;~llt , W ll'l1l'\"el' ca let UpOll t() llay Ill' 1':1,\ llll'ul cd' ill-

I 
. . . 1c 1"~1 on 11i'\wll-

'allow t lC mterest upon any"! the ,ll'hl'lltlll'l'~ or ('''I'\'''l'atl''ll 1111'. 
bonds i.';'IIC.1 under the allth"rity "I' tlli,; .\d, t" take cal'e 
tIl have the same ewl')I',;,',1 011 such \1"lt,'lltUl'e 01' ('''q,''l'ati''lI 
bond at the time "I' l'a,YlIll'lIt tll\'\'I'''f. eXI'I'l, . .;.;ill,~ tltc I'LTi",1 
up tl) which the ,ai,l illt,'n,,,t shall ha,'e h'TIl ") paid, 

;211, And be it enactl,.I, Tllat at allY tillll' aftl'l' the .Il'- ""J'I",r:II;"" I" 
~ Hollei' to ,'all ill 

bentures 01' CUI'I",rati,," bOIl\I" ur all\' Ill' them that shall l,e '''''',·"tu,.", ,,'" 
• dw', alHI Iltl,·;-

issued under thl' authurity Ill' thi.; .'..d, shall rt'SI",ctil'L,jy :'I;\"t,','t,,~',::I:.,:i:: 
become due according to the tl'l'lII.'; thl'l'l'uf. it shall aIHI :',',I",::',,:,n"~I:':~ 
may be lawful for the (','q,,,j'ati"11 af"I'l'.-;ai,l, if they ~hall """, "'1';".,1. 

think proper ~II to) do, tl) .lirl'd a \lI,til'\' tIl 11L' illsl'l'lI',1 
iu tW!) III' 111111'1' of the ~l'II'~I,al'l'I'~ pultli,hl'.1 ill th,' "li.1 
city, in thl' EIIC!:li . ..;h and Frl'lIl'h 1a1l,~t\a,~l"';' n"It\irlll,~ 
all holders of the' :;ai,l dl'lwutlll'l'.< or (""'I'''I';tti,," l",ull..; tl) 

1'1'l'o'I'lIt the ~allll' for l'aYlIIl'lIt, aCl'III'.lill,~ t" the l'lmtliti,,",; 
thereof; alltl if aftl'r th\' ill";l'l'tilJll III' such Hlltin'.; for thrl'l' 
mouths, all\' (ll'lll'lItll\'l''; t)1' C"rl'urati"ll ltllwl;; thl'll l'a.,'aLIL' 
shall I'l'lIlai;1 lIut more than six Illllutb; 1'1'11111 the fil',.;t pultli-
cati,," "I' sneh Hlltin', all iuterc.;t on slH;h (1,·ltl'lItlll'l'~ "1' 

CIII'}",raLi"lI buwl..;, aftn thl' expiratiuH "I' the ~aill six IIl llllth . .;, 
shall el'a,e and be no further I'aya l.le ill n'''l,(·d Ill' the tillle 
which may l'laPSl' ]'l'\I\'L'l'lI the \'xl,il'atillll of thl' said six 

months, a1l\1 their presl'utllleut for pa,rllll'lIt. 
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Corporation 21. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall I.e deemed 
may call in rie· l' I h 'd' . . t d I 'd d benture, before expec lent )y t e sal l <lrporat\Oll 0 re eem tIe sal e-
the'" are mnd£'. . 
"ay'a1>I,', an(\ af· l>entl\l'CS or CorporatIOn bonds, or any of them, at any time 
t4'i' ~lX months' . . 
notice all inter· prIOr to the date at whICh thc same may be made payable 
('4 thereon to ' 
he stopped. with a view to diminish the debt to be contracted in the 

purchase of the said Water Works, it shall and may be law
ful for the said Corporatioll to direct a notice to be inserted 
in all the newspapers published in the said City of ~rnlltrl'al, 
requiring all holders of the said debentures or Corporation 
1)(>11118 to present the same for payment; and if after the 
insertion of ~I\l"h notice for three months, any debentures or 
C"'I'J,"ratioll bonds, then issued, shall remain out more than 
six \\lI'lIths aftl'r thl' first publication of such Ilotil'e, all inter
('~t on such llel.cnturt's Il\' Cnrpliratilill bonds, after the 
expiratilill of the said six months, shall ceaRC and be no 
further payalJlc in respect of the time which may elapse 
lJdwl'l'll the expiratioll of the said six months, and their pre
SL'utlllcut for payment. 

Corporntion 22. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained 
Ilot to be pre- . . . 
vcnted from shall extend or be construed to extend to dlmll1lsh the power 
borrowing mo-. .. 
ncy for the gen· and authority of the CorporatIOn, aforesmd, hereafter to 
!'rat pllrpu." ..... of .. . 
th,: dly. as here· borrow on the credit of the salll CIty, for the general uses 
tllflln', 

and purposes of the said city, as fully and effectually as 
though the said city were not indebted for the purchase of 
the Water Works as aforesaid, or that debentures or Cor
poration bonds !telll not been issued by them for the amount 
or purchase thereof, or as if this Ad had not been passed, 
any Act, Statute or Law or provision thereof to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

Particulars tate· n. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall 
mentli of the re- . 
wnue and ex· be, and they are hereby reqUIred to keep or cause to be 
penditure of the • • 
WaterWorks to kept separate books and accounts of the receipts and dls-
he kept and an- • 
nually publish. bursements for and on account of the said 'Yater Works, 
ed. 

distinct from the books and accounts relating to the other 
property, funds or assets belonging to the said city, and 
shall annually, on or after the first day of January in each 
and every year, cause a statement of the affairs of the said 
Water Works to be published in two or more of the News-
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papers of the said city, in the Ell;!li,h and French lan;!lta,!!C" 
wherein shall be stated, the amount of the I'l'nb. i"';lIc,; and 
profits, arising from the said Worb. the number of tenants 
supplied with \YatC'r, the extent and yalue of thC' movable 
and immovable property thereunto bel'!II,!!illg. the amount 
of debentures or Corporation hOll,ls then issued and remain
ing unredeemed and uncancelled, and the iuten"t paid 
thereon, or yet due and unpaid: the expenses of collection 
and managemeut, and all other elllltin,!!t'uci('.,. ~alaril's of 
officers and sernlllb, the co.;t of repairs, illll'rlll'l'llll'ut.; and 
alteratiolls, the pricl's paid for the al"I"i,.;itilllt IIf any real 
estate that may be rC(luirl',l for the II';C of the "ai,l 'Yatl'r 
Works, as als!) the value recl'in"l i"r any real e,tate that 
may be sold and .li"l'ose,1 of by the said Corporation, all,l 
generally sneh a statL-lIleut IIf the rCH'lllll' and expenditure 
of the said Water "'IIrk.; a.,; will at all times afford til thC' 
Citizl'lls of thl' said (,ity of ~IIIlltrl'al. a filII and l'IIlIll'ldl' 
knowledge Ill' the "tatl' of tIll' affairs of the sai,l ::\Iontreal 
Water Works, 

1 :~.-) 

::!-!, .\11,1 be it ('nacll'.l, TIlat ullthing in this .\ct c(lutailll,,1 .Id not to I'rc-
\ "01 1'1'1\:11.· 

shall extl'wl or he construed til l'xtl'n,l til 1'1'l'I'ent auy pl'r';IIII ,I,~',,:';':: ~~;':":I\i,o 
or persons, BII,I)' ('III']"ll'atl'. 1'"liti., Ill' ('lIl1l',!!iatl', frl)m (,,,It- L,'~;-I"t")'". 

structing any "-orb, i'll' tIll' supply of water to his or their 
own premises, or tl) pl'l'\'l'nt the L",!!i.;latllrl' Ill' till' I'rol·ince 
at allY time hereafter, from altc-rill,!!. llI11,li(yiug IIr l'l'l'l'alill,!! 
the p:I\Y('r,;. l'ril'ile,!!l's or allthllriti." hereinbefore ,!!rallt",l til 

or ohtained hI' the sai,l C'lrl'"rati"II, 
:!:I, 1\1\11 ill' it l'lI:\l'tt"l, That lllltbill,!! 11l'I'l'ill l'lIl1tailletll:;g",'oftlll' 

c 1''''\11, &c .• 
shall affl'l't 01' he l'IIlIstnH,.1 til aff.'d. in allY manner ul' way "",·d. 

wliat.'"t'H'I" the riglit:; of lIe!' ~Ia.il'sty. He!' Heirs "r ~'ll'
Cl'~:-it)r:-:, or fit' any ]J4 .. 'l':-'(Jll or 11l'l":-i1l1l.";. til' of allY J~o(lic'''': Pulitic 
Ill' ('ur l'''l'atl'. (,Xl'l'l,t ""t'h only :I, an' Ilerl'ili mentioned. 

21i, And Ill' it l'lIadl"I, Tbat if any adi"l1 fI!, s"it shall I.e Limitatioll t:r . 1 . Ill'IIUIl."'. 

hroll;!ht a),!:aillot any l'l'I'';''" fll' pel':'"11S 1'''1' allY tlllll,!! , IIl1l' III 

pursuance of tbi" .\l't. tlil' same shall I.e hl.'"l1 gbt wi~hin "ix 
calelldar mouths uext after the fad l'lIll1lmttl"!. or III l'asl' 

there shall be a continuation Ill' .l:lllla,!!l""'. then within "ix 
ealell,lar \l1l1l1th" after the doing or clIlllmittill;! such tlawa,!!l''', 
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shall Cl'a"e, and the Defendant or Defendants shall and may 
plead the general issue and gi\'e this Ad and the special 
matter in l'yiticllt'e at any trial to be had thereupon, and that 
the same was done in pursuance of and under the authority 

(;"II"ral issue of this Ad; allll if it shall appeal' to ha\'c been so done, or 
alld '!,ecial mat- , - - I 11 b 1 I t f tl ' 
tIT ill "riucnce, If any snch actIoll or SUIt s la e )l'oug 1 a tel' Ie tIme 

bet"l'e limited for bringing the same, thell the judgment 
"hall be entered for the Defendant or Defendants, or if the 
Plaiutiff or Plaintiffs shall lJl'CUUll' nonsuit or shall suffer dis
contilluam'l' of his or their adioll 01' snit, after the Defendant 
or llt-fl'llllauts shall ha\,(' appeared, or if ajudgment shall 
lJl' l'Utl'l'(',1 against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or if upon ex
l'el'tiou:4 or otlll'l'lI'i,,'. jl\II,~m('llt shall be ,~i\'('n against the 
Plaintiff 01' Plaintiffs, the l>efl'llIlallt or lIl'f'I'II,lants shall have 

'1',('1,10' c".I,. tn,hl l' (,,,,,t . .;, and shall han' SUl'h remedy for the same, as 
any 1 )l'fl'ndallt hath for costs of suits in other cases of law, 

"'nlilla' ... "., in- ~7, Awl be it l'lIad('(I, That all thl' ell~\(;tl1lellts and pro-
c"'1'''r'''i''~ Iho " , I I' f I' IS' I C 'I 
(il,> of ,["", \,}:';IIIIIS of tIe ()I'I IlIalll'l' 0 tIe ('O\'l'I'1I01' alll pecm. ouncl, 
11'4':11, in ~n fur ~ . 1 • h 
a· II",,' a,,, ""I IIf the late l'runllce of Lower Callalla, pas3ed m the fourt 
f<"l'U,!!'llnnt to 

:,1::: ;::;~' 1':::~'I"\'; ycal' of lIer :\fajl'"ty 's Jt('i,~II, and intituled, An Onlhlll/II:!' 

:;;';':'~~:.'i. under to ill(,OI'/lo),lIte the (Iit/! iIIul TolI'lI of J[ollll'l'(([, as amended 
l,y a c('rtain Ordinance of the (;OH'1'I101' and Spccial Council 
af<lI'I.'.-aid, l'a';.';l,(1 for that purpose, also in the fourth year of 
If,,!, I'l'e,.:ent :\bjl'''ty', H('i,~ll, and intituled, All Ol'diJl(lI!ce 

to 1llIlf'llIllh,. (jolillilill'e to il/l'ol'l"))'all' the Cit!} I/wl '1h/l'/i of 
.1[,/1111'1'1/1, shall, in so far as they shall not be repugnant to 
<II' incullsistcnt with, the cxpress enactments and evident 
intent of this Act, extclld tn, and govern each and every act 
and thing required or authorized to be performed and done, 
under the authority of this Act, as if this Act had formed 
pal't of the said last mentioned Ordinances, or of either of 
them, 

All ,\rl' "1' pro- :28, And be it enacted, That all Acts or Provisions of Law 
~~~~~~a;:: l~:;-; in force in this Province, or in any part thereof before or up 
lIH'.JllSI .. tent .. ' 
with thi, Act. to to the tIme when thIS Act shall come into force which shall 
be rCI'Paled, ex- • • ' 
rl'j.1 :h ,I" past be IllCOnslstent with, or contradictory to this Act or which transa.chODS. , 

make any provision in any matter provided for by this Act, 
other than such as is hereby made in such matters, shall, 
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from and after the time when this Act shall come into force, 
be· and they'are hereby repealed, excC),t in so far as may 
relate to any cireumstallce, act or thing occurring, done, or 
effected before the commencement of this Act, which shall 
be dealt with, adjudged upon, and determined, a.' if this .\ct 
had not been passed. 

;2\1. And be it enacted, That this Act shall l,l' and is here- To be ,1,·,·",,01 " 
. . .. puLlic lh"1 

by declared to be a Public Act. and shall as such be JudiCially 
taken notice of by all Judges, Justic('s and other persons in 
tIus Province, without being specially pleaded. 
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(16 VICTORIA, CAP. 127.) 

An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Citizens of the City of Montreal to bor
row a certain SUlll of money, and to erect 
therewith Water Works for the use of the 
~aid ('ity, and to extend and alllend the 
provisions of any Act relating thereto. 

(SlIlIcliulI(,(Z :2:}rd ilJuy, 1853.) 

WHEREAS, the I'I'CSCllt supply of water for the City 
of l\Iontreal, and the mode adopted for supplying the 

same, have hccn found to be insufficient; And whereas it is 
necessary greatly to increase that supply; And whereas the 
~Ia.v"r, Aldermen and Citil:l'lIS of the said City of Montreal 
by their Petition have prayed that powers be granted them 
fill' that 1'1Il'!""C: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 
~I",t Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the LCI:,<1slative Council and of the Legislati,·e Asscmbly of 
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue 
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia
ment of the t' nitcd Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, 
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and 
L'Jll'tT Canada, and for the C/ut'CI"IWlCIli of Canada, and it 

I:,,,,;,;,,n, of 7 is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all and 
~'~d'~;l H. ex· every the powers, privileges and authority of the Corporation 

of the said City of Montreal under the Act of the Parliament 
of this Province passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's 
reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize the Mayor, Alder
men and Citizens of Montreal to purchase, acquire and hold 
the property now known as the Montreal Water Works, shall, 
in so far as the same apply to the construction and extension 
of Water Works in the City of Montreal and the parts adja-
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cent thereto, be and belong to the ",lid ("'rporation for the 
erection and construction of the \Yate-r \York" constructed 
or erected, or intended so to be, under this Act; and all and 
every the clauses of the said Ad shall be hel,l to he a portion 
of this "\ct, in eyery particular thereof lIot inconsistent with 
the provisions hereof. 

13!1 

2. And be it enacted, That for the purpoBe (,f r-stal,lish- '''''1"",<1;"" 
1'lIq"!,,,'rC'd to 

ing the said Water \Yorks as afol'l'""i,l, it shall and may be ~;:dr"i~f"I,G",:;~. 
lawful for the said Corporation to borrow a sum not exceeding bentur''', 

one hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterlill,:J; money of 
Great Britain, before or after the completion of the ,,,i,1 
Water \Y orks, anrl to issue under the hand of the ~Ia,yor and 
the seal of the said Corporation, ,Iel,entures or ('ol'poratinn 
bonds, to the said amount of one hundred and fifty thou-
sand pounds sterling, aforesaid, l,ayal,I,' on or hefi,l'l' the 
first day of K on'mher, in the year of our Lord, Olll' thous:111<1 
eight hundred and Hen'Ht,\'-l'i,~llt, and bearing iHten',t, I':I,\'-

able semi-anuually, on the first day" of .:\oyember ami ~Iay in 
each and CH"',)' Yl'al', and at a rate not cxceerlill,~ six 1'''1' 
centum I'l'l' aunum; allll all such ,!eh"nture~ lIlay he in any 
form uot inconsistent with this Ad, and may haye coupons 
thereunto annexed for the half yearly illterest th,'n'IIIl, ",lli"h 
coupons being signed by the ~Iayor or Treasnrer "I' tIll' 
Corporatioll, shall be resl'edin,ly l'ayaLk to the hearer therL'-
of, when the half yearly illtel'est therein mClltiolled I 'eI'UIllI',-; ell[(', 

and shall, on payment thereof, he ,leliH're,1 ul' to the Coq,ora-
tion; and the possession uf any such ""\lI'UIl by tIll' (\,rl'uration 
shall be prim,; facie e\,idenee that. the half Yl'ar's inlen'st 
therein mentiolll"l has been paid :ll'l'or,ling to the tell"!' of 
such debenture; and all the pro\'isions of this sedion ,hall 1','", isioll. , .. 

. . UT!)II)' to dd,.:I1-
apply as wcll tu the ,!elll'utnn's heretofure ,:',ned as to thuse tllf(" nir,'nrly ;,. 

. fl' \ d II I I 'lied, to be issued after the I,asslll,:! 0 t w; . d: an a "Ill' I , l'-
benturl's, and as well the illte!'l'st as the I'rillcil'al thl'!'eof, 
are and shall ]'l' se(,ured 011 the ).!:I'lleral funds of the said 
Corporatioll, as well as loy the sl'el'ial I'ri\'ilege on the \\'ater 
Works mentinlll'.] in the fifteenth section of the .\ct abo\'e 
citell, which said privileges shall 1Il'\'l'rthe,,"ss uuly rank in 
order next after the privi,,"ge secured to the hohler:, of bou,],; 
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issued under the provisions of the said Act, passed in the 
seventh year of Her Majesty's reign, or of any Act or pro
vision of law in amendment thereof. 

I','!.cntnn'" 3. And be it enacted, That any sums which the said 
In<1Y he payable •• • 
,·jther within or CorporatIOn IS empowered to borrow under thIs Act may be 
without the ' 
I'rm'ince. &c. borrowed either in this l'rul"illcl' or elsewhere, and the prin-

cipal sum and interest thereon as aforesaid may be made 
payable either in this Province or cl.-;e1I"here, and either in the 
currencyofCallalla, or in that of the place where the same shall 
he I'ayable; and generally all the provisions of the Acts now 
in ji.ITI' as to debentures iosucd by the said Corporation shall 
al'l'ly to those to be issued under this Act, cxcept only in so 
far as tllt,y may be im'llllsi"tl'11t with this Act. 

1\',,10" W"rks 4 .• \1111 1)(: it elladetl That the said 'Vater Works to be 
r'ec.l~('d for the '. 
,~~~c~ot~~~a1tgf ere·etell and COll"tm<:te,1 under thiS Act, and also the land to 

, oqn.r:Hi"n 
lila," ·,·ll (".,j"t. 
ill::£ 'Vater 
\Vnrk ... 

be al'ljuired for the purposes thereof, and every matter and 
thing thl'rl'with connected, shall be and they are hereby spe
cially charged, pledged, mortgaged awl hypothecated for the 
rc'pay11H"llt of any sum or sums which may be borrowed by 
the said Corporation for the purposes of this Act, as well 
as for tIll' 11m' and punctual payment of the interest there
upon: allll all, each and every of the holders of the De
bentures in the last previous section mentioned shall have a 
COllcurrent pledge, mortgage, hypothec' or privilege on the 
said \" ater Works and property appertaining thereto for 
securing the payment of the said debentures and the interest 
thereon. 

0. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have 
power to sell, alienate, lease, and convey all or any parts of 
the existing Water Works and property appurtenant thereto 
or connected therewith, and to let and lease for life or for 
years, or for any number of years, any water privileges or 
ground therefor, belonging or appertaining to the said Cor
poration or which may be aCfjuired by the said Corporation 
for the purposes of the said Water Works, upon such terms 
and conditions as to the said Corporation may appear just 
and expedient. 
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6. And be it ('Hacte(l, That for and notwitb,tandill~ any Howcoml,·II,a. 
th O t tl t t' l' I fif h '.. lion for 1"·"l'l.rmg 0 Ie con rary con ame{ m t le t or allY other sec- tv taken. &". 

t· f th '1 \ - - I' h '. ,lIali he ft."',1 ill 
1011 0 e SaH "ct l'a";.";l" m t e seventh year "j Her e,,,," "t nOIl-

.JIa.i(· . ..;t.\_·" rci.~n, and incorporatcd with this Act as af"re..;ai.J, agreemellt. 

the price or cOHljwnsation tu l)c paid by the "ai,1 C"1']'''I':ttiQIl 

for or in re,'pl'ct of any real l,n'pcrty to be taken or l'llll'rl'<1 
into hy them in pursuance of the said Act or of this .\ct, not 
being within the limits of the said city, shall be ascertaille,l, 
fixed and determinc,l not by a jury, as proyided l,y the sixty-
eighth section of the Act passed in the scssion hel,l in the 
fourteenth all<1 fifteenth years of lIer .JIa.icst/s rei~H. in-
titule'l. An "11'1 to amend an,l cOJ/solidate thp l'r'j/'i.,iullx of H.1G Y .. c ]e'. 
the O,../il/(/I/{·" II) inc'JI'j'orl/l,' tl/l' Cil.'l (11/,1 TolI'll ,~f .11",1-
tl'l'al, (lnd of « ('alaill /)n/iJl,(llce (11/,1 l.'I.'I'{IIill "1ds all/I"i,lillg 

the ~(/II//', ((n,l tl) ('cst certaill otl/l'/' /I"II'II'S ill the (''''j,ur,lIiuit 

If tlte ""i,[ Cil.'! of J11)ldrl'lrT, hut hy appraiscrs to he ilJ(liffer-
ently chosen, i~ manner f~Jll,,\\'in.~, to wit, Oil(' hy the "ai,l 
Corporation, another by the "aid pel'son or party. and a third 
or umpire, only in ca..;e of ,Iifference of opiniou hetween them, 
by the said two "thers; and in ca..;e "I' the per""H or I,arty 
neglectill.~ to ehuose and appoint an apI,rai"er within four 
days aftt·r notice in writing til that efii.'l'l servcd uI".,n him hy 
01' on behalf of the said (\'I'!"'l'atillll, 01' in ca,e of the apprai-
ser8 ch""ell ,]luI apl'"illte,1 ]jI)t a,~l'eeing tll'Oll the lIomination 
of sneh third Ol' ullJpil'l', an appraiser 1;)1' SUch pal'ty or "neh 
third shall be apl'"illtl',1 hy any Ill' thc Ju,l!,!;l's "I' the ~Ill'el'illl' 
Court l'esitliun' at :'IIontl'l'al ; amI the said appl'ai"l'l'''; all. 1 third )10<11' or I'r,,-

• 0 • ., C4 ·('ding' by 
01' Ulllloll'l' shall be SWlll'll bdon- such J lItlge lll't"i'<' the'll' apl'r .. •• ". 

operatioll, "hich shall be conducted in thl' manner prol'icled 
by the law of L"I\'el' l'analla f"r l'l'ocec,lillgs hy opats; 
ancl they shall heal' any "itm'''sl's who may he hrlltl,~llt before 
thclll in ]'t·lati"n to the matt('r of the said appraisement, the 
said witlll''''';('S first :'Ilorn before a J 1I<1,!!e or ~ (,r'lllllli""ioller 
for taking; affichl\'its 01' bell,n' ally nne (If the said al'I ,ra i . .;,' l'.'; : 
and the decision of the said two al'praisel's if tl,ey shall a,!!l'ec, 
or of any lI11e (If the "ai,1 al'l'l'aisers awl the ulllpire shall be 
conclusiI'C, notwithstanding any waut 01' ,Il'fccl of form in 

their l'rlll'l'l" lings. 
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may (>xtend 
their works 
thirty miles 
from the city. 

Bri<1g'(''''; to bo 
built bv tlll' 
('oqun:atioll in 
f'4'rtaill l'a~I·";. 

i tlrp"ratipu 
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7. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shaH 
have power to extend all or any of their works for the said 
Water Works, to a distance not more than thirty miles from 
the limits of the City of Montreal: and all and every the 
provisions of law under the said Act in the first section of this 
Act mcntioned, shall apply to the said extension, save and 
except as is herein amI hereby expressly excepted. 

8. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation shaH 
conduct the water for the supply of the said city and partl! 
adjacent thereto under this Act, by or through a canal, the 
said Corporation shall have thc power to layout a road on 
either or both sides of the said canal, and upon the land by 
them acquire'(1 for thl' purposes thereof, of such width as the 
~:lid Corporation Hhall deem expedient for public use or for 
the agricultural purposes of the proprietors through whose 
ian']'; thl' said callal shall l'a,s; and the Corporation shall, 
at their own expense, construct and maintain a good and suffi· 
cient farm bridge with a hand rail on each side thereof across 
the said canal, opposite, or as nearly so as possible, to the 
centre of the width of each farm divided in its length by the 
said c~nal, unless it shall be otherwise agreed upon in any 
case bdwcen them and the proprietor of any such farm. 

~I. And be it ellacte(1, 'I'hat it shall be lawful for the said 
:':.':L~::'~c:~~',' COI'l">l'ation to purchase and acquire, take and hold with the 
1"""', "ith the f h . h h' . 
con:,'nt of the e(>lU;ellt 0 t e propnetor or ot er person avmg the rIght to 
,,"'n,·,'. ,.;ell or dispose of any real or immovable propert:Y intersected 

or divided by the line of the said canal, the rear portions of such 
property separated by the said canal from the residue thereof, 
as shall not be necessary for the purposes of the said Water 
\Yorks; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation there
after to sell the same for the benefit of the said W ater Works 
in the manner hereinafter mentioned. 

Corp"ration to 10. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall con-
make fences. d" h . d struct an mamtam, at t elr own expense, goo and sufficient 

fences and ditches on each side of the land acquired by them 
for the purposes of the said canal, and along the lines of 
division between the same and the properties on either side 
thereof. 
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11, And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the ,aid (""r»"ral;"" 

Corporation. and they are here],y authorizerl, tn drerl~('. ;:~':!;dri;~~~ ~!',c 
'd d d t~ " h I' I' 'I','·rrp, .\:c., a"d 

WI en, eepen, an 0 I~ennse Improve t e Itt C rl\'er, brook. 1""Y1de for the 

k · h 1" . P' <""'lIIg off 01 or stream nown a8 t e dYer:-;t. lerre from the I,lace ,u'plu' waler. 

where it may be reached, crossed or intcr:'cct('rl by the said 
canal to its mouth, in such way and to such extent as may 
be necessary to adapt it to the reception and discharge of the 
waste or surplus water or drainage and leakage fi'om the said 
canal or to make a new t~Lil-race or di:,eharge apart from the 
sairllittle river; and for any such purpose, as well as for the 
purpose of making all such and so many eatchwater and off 
take drains as may be found nec('ssary in connection with the 
said canal, or for the PUl'I"''';c of diH~rtin.co: the draillage 
thereof or therefrom in other directions, 1,,1' thelllscin's. their 
deputies, agents, workmen and servants, at any time to enter 
into and upon and pass awl rC],ass oyer, across and along 
any lands and premises within the said distance of thirty 
miles from the saitl city, doing as little damage as l,ossible 
and paying to the OWlll'r or other occupier thereof, or person 
interested therein, such cOllll'l'nsation as may be agreed upon 
or as may be awarded in that behalf by appraisers chosen 
and appointed for th(' purpose of ascertaining, fixing awl 
determining the same in the manner hereinbefore provided, 

l::l, And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful j;,r the I"whal,u.uner 
•• • {lJ1ly tlu' ('orpo

said CorporatIOn to sell or lease any real or Immo\'able 1'1'0- raho" .·Ioall ,,·11 
. . .. any n·:!1 pro-

perty under thiS Ad othl'nnsc than by l'ublic aHell"ll, to j'e 1,,"1)" u"d,rlh;, 

held at some certain time and place within the said city. "r Ad. 

which at least fifteen (la'y~' public not.ice shall be gin'n, hy 
advertisement in at least onc nC'wspaper published in the said 
city in the En,~lish langua,!.!;l'. allil in at least one other news-
paper published in the sai,l city in the French language, 
which said advertisement shall be published at lea,t six limes 
in each of the said newspapers durin;; the said periud of 

fifteen days. 
1,l, And be it enacted, That this Ad shall be held to be a Public Act. 

Public Act. 
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(lD YrCTORIA, C.\l'. 70.) 

.An ~\rt to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Citizl'll~ of the City of Montreal to 
LOlTu\~' :t 8um of Ii fty thousand pounds for 
the pUl'pose of cOlllpleting the new Water 
Work~ in thL' City of Muntreal. 

(.lSSCllt,·,z to l!)th JIIIIC, 1856.) 

'V
11EI1E.\:-; the JTa~llr, J\hlermcn and Citizens of the 

. ('it.\' of :\lolltr('al 'have, by their Petition, represented 
that, in flnler tl) clJlIll'lete the ~ elY 'Yatcr Works, now in 
course Ilf cllll,trnctil)ll in the City of i\Illlitreal, a larger sum 
of money will be rCfluired than they have it in their power to 
borrow, and they have prayed to be authorized to borrow a 
further sum not exceeding fifty thousand pound~ to be applied 
sillely to the construction of sai,l works: 'l'!Jerefore, Her Ma
jesty, by and with the aell'ice and consent of the Legislative 
Council and "\ss('mLly of ('allarh, enacts as follows: 

("rp",",tioll 1. It shall and may be lawful for the said ('lIl'jloration, for 
111'1\' \,,,rrn'\' • • 
l.-",<"", ,1er1'"~ the purposc of completmg the \Yater 'Yorks now III course of 

Ull 111(' Sl'curlty ., -. 
"I 11,,· Watl'r constructIOn III the City of JIlIlltreal, to borrow a sum not 
'rol"k,~ 

. exceeding fifty thousand pounds sterling money of Great 
Britain, in addition to any sum they are now authorized to 
borrow for the same purpose, and to issue, under the hand of 
the JhY(lr and the seal of the said Corporation, ~ebentuI'es 
or Corporation lJlJlllls, to the amount of the said sum of fifty 
thousand pounds sterling, payable on or before the first day 
of Xovemher, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, 
and bearing interest, payable semi-annually, on the first days 
of XUH'ml)cr and :\Iay in each and every year, and at a rate 

Form of deben- not exceeding six per centum per annum; and all such de
tllm, &c. bentures may be in any form not inconsistent with this Act, 

and may have coupons thereunto annexed, for the half-yearly 
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illterl'"t thereon, ,,;hieh eoupoll" 1I1'ill:':: "iC::IIC"] l.y the )Iayor 
or Treasurer of the Corl'oratiull, shall be ;'('''Il,ctin'ly l'a."::1.1l' 
to thl' bearer thereof, when the h"li~Y"arh' illlt're,;t therein 
mentifJllcll bCl'1Jll1l''; due, and shall. "'Il l'a:nlll'llt therl'of. be 
delivered np to the COI'J"'l'atioll: all,1 the l""'sl'.,,,iull of any To I ... "'"",,d 

h 1 1 
1 _ _. • 1)\- -jlt'l'lal j.n-

sue (;0111"'11.'; ';>' t 'c COl'l,oratl"l1 shall 1,e ]'01//1; f"l'il' C'vi- ";1,·,,· 0" fl.,· 

d h h 1 I 
" " II",,·,' W",k 

enee t at tela f ycal'" llltl'rest thl'l'l'lll mC'ntlollc'] ha,; uu<lel' .. I' . c. 

b 
' 1 I' .[4, a, well a· ou 

een palc aCCOl'llll.C:: to till' tcnor of "lch ,1l'1'cllture : and all the ~"Bpral 
- fllnd .. "I tlw 

such clcbclltUl'l'~, a, ,ycll the illtl'rl',t a, the principal thl·\'(·of. ~:~::'t!~~~ ';,t'~~/'I. 
shall be ~l·'·l1r,·'] Oil the general funds of the . .;ai,1 ('''l'l'oration,' , 

as wl'll as by sl'el'ial privil".C!" oil the sai,l Water W',rb 
mentioned in the tifteelltl, sedion of the ,\ct l'a.;,;ecl in the 
se1'cllth ,Yl'ar of Her :\Ia.i,·-ty',; reign, illtitl1le,l. .tll .1,/ to 

11I1f/'oi'i,1' tlu: .1[".'1"", ./1""'1110' a"" ('ilizOl8 of' .11,,"1,., ,tI to 
jllIl'l?l/l18'" ""'ll1i/',' ,,",i /,,,1./ tIll! }'/'01"'/'/!/ lIoll' k"OIl'11 "S t1,,· 
.11"11/(1'1/1 Trllter JI~,ds, which ,ai,l pri' iJ...c::,· shallneH'rthe-

less ollly rank in order next aftl'r thl' pri,·ill'.~" "l·el1\'1·,l til 
tlte holders of 1"'11']'; i",'lled IlIt,]l'I' the prol'i,i"lJ:' II!' thl' ,ai,1 
Act, Ill' of all)' Act ur pl'l)l'i,illl! of law in alllelJllllh'l!t tlt"rl'''!', 

or slI], . .;e'lllellt tIleI'd .. , and prior til the l'a".-il!;,! of tlti" .\ct. 
~, Al!y SUIll which the said C"I'l,"rati"1l i, l'lIlP"\\l·I'l·,1 til I .. 1 .. ·""11· ... 

borrow under this .\d Illay be ],urrowed in this l'r"I'illl'" :~ai\~:::"t~'~,':l>:' 
,.)", wl ... rp. anll 

or el..;el\"llt'I'l', and the principal sum awl illkl'l'st th''1'l'''1! in CUrlellcy 0" 
I't{>flill~. 

as a!'"re . .;aid may hl' llta,ll' payahll' eithcr 1lI ti,i" Prlll'illn' 
or ebel\'hl'l'l', awl l'itlll'r in the t:IllTl'!lCY Ill' ('aua,Ia or in 
that II!' the I,lael' "hl'rl' tIll' saille shall be l,ay:ti,le, amI 
generally all the I'l'IJI'j,;iolls of thl' .\d,; !lO", il! tinT as to 
the ,1l'j,l'lItllrl''' issued hy the said ('ol'l,,,rati"l1 shall apply to 
tllUse to he i"slIL,,1 IUHler thi, .\d, l'xec!'t in "" far a.'; thl'Y 

may he illt:oll,i . .;\t'!lt with thi" .ht. 
:1. 'rhe sai,l Water \\'''rk:< w'w in CIIII.'itrlldiul! in thl' said 

City of ~Io!ltrl'al, alltl als" thl' land ae'luircd for thl' !'lIl'!'""l' 
of the sai,l \\'atl'r Worb, and e\'l'ry watkr awl thing tlll'!'l'
with C"lIl1l'l·t,·,I, shall lJe awl tl11',\' are here1,,\' "I',·eially 
ch'u'"",l I'k,I"l',1 Illllrt"a"l,,1 aIllI h"I",thl,t:ak,1 !'"r thl' I'e-
l'a~'I~l'n~ of an; s~m 01' ~1I'~1" which ~Jay l,c l"'IT"\ll',1 hy the 

said (">I'I",rati"!1 under this Ad, as wl'll as for the due and 

1'1I1ldual l'ayllleut Ill' the iutl'rl'st thel'l'uI'"I!, 
T 

\\"alt-r \\', '1 k~ . 
• \.C'.,I,kd..:'" tor 
n'l,a~ l1l('lIt of 
IIll1l1l'\'" bor
rll"pd ull\(.'r 
this _\ct 
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file IIlnl"'\" nUl.\" 
he IhllTO":f·d . 
1111l14'1'1:-i Y., 
" 1:: 
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-1. It shall be lawful 1;,1' the said COl'poration to borrow the 
said sums "f mouey uudcr the pl'ovisions of the Act passed 
in the eighteenth year "f Hel' .\Jajl'sty's reign, intituled, An 
Act to I'./·(('I/d and ((1I/(,lId th" Act to e.~tablish a Cunsolidated 
JIllnil'il'ltl Lo((n Fllnd }I/' epllel' CIII/I/da, ".'I applying tlle 
~'IIIlC (" LOII'''I' ('1/ i/lld<t, ,I lid /;,1' IIthei' purposes. 
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(:24 YICTOllU, ('.11'. 1;7.) 

An Act to authorize the ~fa~'or, Aldermen 
and Citizl'lls of' tl1(' Cit~· of MontrE'al to 
OO!,\,ow an Wl(litional SHill for the rHll'llllSl' 

of completing the ne,,' ,rater Works in 
the said cit~" and to restrict tIl(' anllHal 
expenditure of the Council IIf the said city 
withiu certain limits. 

(Asselli'" to 18th .1/".'/. IS(;1.) 

WHEREAS, it is necessary [,'1' the good wfork,ing of the Pro·amhl". 
Water Works of th~ ('ity of .\1011trl'al, to complete 

certain works and to make new ones; and wherea~ the 
Council of the sai,l city hal"', by their petitio11, a,ked j',r the 
authority they require to horruw the sum l1("',',:,-ary for that 
purpose; and whereas it is expedient to \'(',trid the annual 
expenditure to be made by the ~aid Council within I'l'J'tain 
limits; Therefore, Her ;\Ia.ie"ty, ],y and with the a,II'in' and 
consent of the L"gi,:latil'l' Council and A~,elllhly uf ('anada, 
enach as follows; 

1. All the powers, pri,·ilc.'ic" and anthority already pos- .I..t.; '.' .. l' .!! 
fl' I' . d 1 I \. and I" I" c L, HC~Se(] by the ('orporation 0 t Ie sail CIt,'" III an 'y t Ie , ct ~j~j',rl:','j~a\,:,: ' 

seventh Victoria, chapter jc,rty-j"lIr. and by the Act "ixll'l'l1th 
Yictoria, ehapter one hundred and tWl'llty-sel'cn, arc here],y 
conferred upon and shall appC'rtai11 to the sai,] Corporatio11, 
in so far as they may apply to the pnrposes of thi~ .\.l'I. and 
the same may he requirel] for the oh.il'l'b< hereinafter men-
tioned; and l'aeh and every sectioll of the two ahove citl"] 
Ad,: shall he hel(l to form part of the present .\et, in so far 
as the same may ],e Cl)llsistCllt with the I'J'I,ri,i"lls 1)1' this 

Act. 
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Corp?ration .1 The said Cll1"l'nratillll is hereby authorized to increase 
~~~.~,~~:~,;~~~CthO the motive power of the wheel-house by means of which the 
wh~'(·l·lH!Il.-\·, • d d' 
,wol l'''H,trllct a water cllm'c.I'e,1 through the ncwly constructe arlue uct 18 

toll-race_ forced into the reservoirs of the ,ai,l city, either by aIMing 

! 'nrpol'ati l)lI 
lIlay I)OITUW 
~:!tHI.1111I1 ftfl' 

cPl'taill I,ur
po:w~ relating 
to t1l1' "-:114'1 
""Irk". 

one or more wheels to the ~ai,l I\'heel-house, or otherwise, 
and tn ellll~t1"Uct and opell, upon Buch site as will appear 
most convenient, a tail-race, by which the waste water 
coming from thl' new a'll1l',lud illt" the I\'hl'el-hnm;p, may 
he carrie,l illto the rin'l' :-;t. L:lI\'}','Il(','; alltl for that pur
l,m;e to acquire, in the manner awl form- and upon the con
ditioll . ., I'I'l'sl'l'ihl',1 in and by the said Act, sixteenth Victoria, 
ellal'tl'!' one hundred and tWl'lltY-'l'I'ell, all real e,tatc, or 
any part thereof, which may 1)l' aC(luired for the construction 
"I' the ,ai,l tail-racc. 

:1. TIll' ,ai,1 ('ol'poratilill is hereby authorized to borrow, 
for the I'm[,n,l" llll'lltiollt,,1 in the preceding sectioll, as also 
for l'lllar.~ill!,!; the ,tu1"a!,:l' for wate1", for providin!,!; all addi
tiollal l'i,ill.~ main, and f;,r Clilllpletill.~ the laying of the 
,Ii,-;tl'ilmtilill pipes throughout the .~ai,1 city, it sum not ex
l'l·I,,jill;.!: two hundred tlloll,antl dollars, and tl) i,sue, llllder 
the hand I)l' the :\iayOl' and ,cal of the COl'l'ol'atioll,clebentures 
or ('I)l'J'I)l'atiull 1"'lId." to the amount of tWI) hundred thousand 
,jollal' . .; afol'e,ai,l, payable bH'llty-til'c years after tIle ,jate of 
the issue thereof l'espectively, alltl hearing interest payable 
semi-annually on the first days of May and XuvemlJCr in 
each and every year, and at a rate Hut exceeding six per 
centum per annum; and all such debentures may be issued 
from time to time, at such pel'iu(ls, awl for such amounts as 
shall be deemed expedient; and they may have coupons 
annexed to them, for the -half-yearly interest payable on 
them, which coupons, being ,i,!.!:llC,1 by the :\Iayul' or the 
Treasurer of the said Cl)l'plJl'atioll, shall be respectively pay
al,le to the bearer thereof, when the half-yearly interest 
therein mentioned becomes due, and shall, on payment 
thereof, be delivered up to the said Corporation; and the 
1'IJ"sessiIJll of any such coupon by the Corporation, shall be 
prilll'( .t~It;ie evidence that the half-year's interest therein 
mentioned has been paid, according to the tenor of such de-
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benture; and all such t1ellentnre;;;, and as \ll'll the interest )["rt"a"l'rUr 

as thc principal thercof, are and shall be :secured on tl,,· ;:l~::~'~'f J~11;: 
I f I 

. i ' • ell1:11 and IU-
genera UIl( s of the sUld ((1j'I"'l'atl"ll, as well a'3 Ly a speCIal ten"!.' 

privik;!:e on the \\' ater Works of the said l'it \" on thl' 
property to be acquire,l, and fin the works to' lJe made 

ullIler the authority of this .\d, the same l'l'ill,:; 11('l'(']"Y sl'e-

cially llI"rt.::;a;.:s,1 fur the l,aymellt uf the ,ldJClltlll"", bntlt in 
capital and illkrl',.;t; l,ruvitll'tl however, that tIll' aj;,rc,,,i,l 

privilege and Illf)rtga,~c shall in !lfl manner fir way illtcl'fl'l'l' 
with or injure the ri,~,dlt..: of h"I,I',r:; flf ,1l']'clltlll'l',": or cOlIl'on:; 

issued in I'irtlll' of the ahuI'c eitctl .\ct:i, or of any .\el 
amending the same. 

-!. The amount which the ;;;ai,l ('orporation is emj,()wcre,l ,',~:,'~",~t~,~,,~' ::',~;: 
t,) borrow hy the I'r,'ee,ling SC'l'tioll, Illay ],e bOlT'JIH,,1 cithl'r ::;;",,,,,,,100 "a,', 

in tl,i,,,: l'ruvillel' or eb"I\hel'l', and the l,ri",jpal slim amI 
iutc'r,',! thereon as aforcsai,l, may lie made l'aya11ll' citllcr in 

thi,,; 1'1'''lillCe or cbewl]('rc, allll l'itlIl'l' in ,;ll'rlillg IllOlll'), 
aforesaid, or the currency o!, this PrOVilll'e. "I' ill that of the 

I'laCl' where the sallIe shall be 1"'.I'aLI,', and gl'llerally all tIll' 
prol'isions of the c\cts HOW in I"l'l'" as tOf ,jI,Ll'utllr,':; i.,,:slll',1 
by the ""i,l CUl']"'I'ation, sllall apply to tho,":l' to lie j,';,": I II' ,1 

under tbis Ad, exccpt only in SU br a~ tlt,'y may be llll'oll-

sistent Ilith this. \ d, 
;'i, FI'''iIl and at'l"l'the civil' year, which shall ('"'"111''111''' y,",';' "1'1"'" 

• l'i,;IIIIII-l"IOI" 

for the' :'ai,1 city on thl' til'st day of F,'],rllary. Olle tl,,,","lJd ;"":;'~"~::'":i''' 
ei;:llt hUlllll'eu and sixty-tll'''' it shall I.l' the duty "I' till' 
Council of the ,;"i,l l'ity til wake erery ,I'l'"r, u11 or hl'I"l'l' 
the til':,t day of ~lay, an appropriatioll "I' thl' alllOllllt, nl'c .. '-
sary to IIIl'd the ('xl"'II"":; ,,!, the l'III'I'('lIt year, 1.,1' pl'''I'jdill,''--

~. For the paYIll('nt of the illtl'r"'l. and ~lIIns 1""luire,,1 1.,1' 
the :-'illkill;! FUJIII oil the ,ll'l.[ ,Illl' hy thc ,..:"i,1 ('ity : 

_, 1,',,1' the gellL'ral amI ol'llillal'.\' ('.I:I'I'IISI':; uf the l'ity : 

:1, 1.'''1' the SIIIII'; l'l"I"il'l',1 for l',,"tl'II'1,"'tl',1 ill'l,r"I"'III"lIl';: 

4. 1.',,1' a l'l'''''I'Y'' of llut il'~s than fire 1'1'1' l'l'lItlllll t" meet 

11 11 1"1'I'",'e II l'xp,'wlitlll'" : 
" I 'II al1lJropriatioll shall lIl'I','r ('xl'l'l"l the aUlOUlJt of the .II'p""!,,,iali ,", 
I It.: t. JJllIltn.L 

receipt:; from the I'l'l'l'e,jill,~ Yl'al', a,ldl',1 to tht' habllce "I' 

the :;ai,l rl'l'l'ipt:' 1v!lidl shalllJot have ],eell ""pl'wl",!. 
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('ouncil tn limit 6. It shall not he lawful· for the said Council to expend 
tli" city expend- • d d h f 
iture to !h~ said beyond the amount so approprmte an t e amount 0 the 
appr<)!lrmtioll8. • d' I fl' t f th 
&(',' other sums at theIr Isposa out 0 tIe recCip S 0 e current 

]"'jlalh' on 
( "lOlIIH'i1Jnr." 
nuthori/jll~ 
allyeXC(lSs. 

year, except in cases and under the conditions hereinafter 
set forth: but the Council may at any time vary the appli
cation of the sums set apart for improvements, and make use 
of thc amount reserved for unforeseen expenditure. 

7. Thc :'Ifayor and Councillors who shall have sanctioned 
thc cxpenditu~e of any sum of mo'ney beyond the amounts 
appropriated and thc amounts at thcir disposal, in con~ormity 
with the foregoing sections, shall alone be personally res-
1")Il,;il)le thl'rd')r. 

LX""I,t in casps ~. In cases of urgent necessity, the said ('ollncil may, by 
01 ur;!~'lIt W't'~·~-

,ill': &<' .. on h1l- a llIajority composcd of at least two-thirds of the mcmbers 
P0,.llIg- a :-l'l'CIUI . 

lax, .\", C'ollll)()sillg the same, pa,;s a ny-law to make any appropriation 

11lt"'Il .... j .... h,lIt 
,'nactmcnts 
)"('p(>nlf'ti. 

1'11hJje .\ct, 

thcy lIlay think !leGl's,;;!ry beyoud the amounts at their dis
po"a], pro\'i,ll',l, that by slIch By-law an additional tax shall 
bc illll")SCII, payablc during the course of the year in which 
such lly-l:m is dated, and sufficient to cover the amount so 
appropriatc'l, which said tax shall be levied and assessed on 
all real estate in the said city. 

V. All the provisions of any law inconsistent with the 
provisions of this Act shall be and the same are hereby 
repealed. 

10. This Act shall be held and taken as a Public Act. 
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(:2.5 VICTORIA, ('.\i'. H,) 

An .Ad to authorize tl1l' ~IaYl)r, Ahll'l'lllen 
and Citizens of tI](' City of ~r()lltreaI to . , 
borrow cC'\'tain sums of 1lIOl}(,~' fo\' (1rain-
age and other pmpus( '" therein lllentioned. 

(Asselilcd to 9th .1""" F,;:!,) 

'
ITHERE,\~ it is, n("cc~"ar'y to ~rol·illl" ,means for the, more Prcnll1!':,'. 
,If effectual drall.flge of certam sectlol1"; of the ('ltv of 

Montreal, where serious (1aIl,~er is apprehended to the lil·~s of 
the inhabitants of the said city; and wl.erea,,; it is eXI'C'llicllt 
to establish all Electric Fir('-alarm 'l\'I";.craph in tlte ",lid cit,Y, 
the more effectually to guard a,~aillst accidellts by fire, and to 
8ubserve also the 1'1I1'1""';l''' of tltc 1'"li,'" and 'Yalt'r depart-
ments; and whereas tltl' Council of the said eity han', I • .\' 
their I'etitioll, :v,kcll for the authority tIll'.\' relplirc, to b"ITow 
the sums Ilc'cc,;,:!ry for the ]>ll1'J"'SI's al.o\'c referrell to, and it 
is eXI'l"lient to grant such prayl'r: TIt('rd~.rl'. lIcr :\/;,.ie,.;ty, 
by and with the advicc alld cOllsellt of the Ll',~islatin' ('Olln-
cil and AS"'I,,]'ly of ('anada, (,Ilaets as follow,.,: 

1.i 1 

1. Fnr the 11ll1'J,",;e (,f drainil.g the localitil"s al."I·" rcfcrr('(1 Loannl''',-,.'')\) 
, h . 1 l' ., I - I· uuthu)'lzrd luI' to, antI aleC) ttl a",,:·::}:-\t t c ~aH 111'}1ul'at14111 III Illa \111,~ t le 110- druilla;..:-,· 

prlll'l'llIl'llls and street repairs that ilia." I.c rC'llIil'l'.! iu the 
said cit,l', dllring the I'n,:,,,"t y"ar. thc ,;aid ('ll'l'"ralion is 
herel", authorizell to bol'l'ow a sum not ,'xcl'e,ling oltL' hun-
dred 'altll :4CH'llty-fivl' thou:,and dollal',';. ami til i:':'lIe, under 

the hand of thc :\Ltyllr and scal Ill' the ('orporatioll, deben- Debenlure;, 
tll!'l'" or ('orl'orati(ll\ I.\jlll 1." to thl' anwunt III' 0111.' hundred 
and scv('llty-iil-l' thollsawl dollal's :d~.re"aill. pa,l':J.lJ\co twellly-

Ih'c years after the date of the i S,.; Ill' the!'l'lIf, rl'''l'l'diH'ly, 
and i)('al'ill,~ intcrl',-:t payal.le semi-annually 1111 tll(' lil'st days 
of :\Iay Il\lll :\11\ "IUI.l'1' in each and eH'ry yl'ar. and at a I'at<: 
not exceeding ~ix )ler centum ]>er annum; and all such 
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debentures may 1)(' issued from time to time, at such periods, 
and for snch amounts as shall be deemed e;cpedient; and they 
may have "IIIII)OI/.S annext',l to them, for the half-yearly inter
e"t payable Ull them, which cOllpons, heillg signed by the 
~Iavur or Treasurer of the said Cur\,uration, shall be respec
tiv;ly \,ayable to the bearcr thereof, ,,·hen the half-yearly 
interc,;t therein mentioned becomes due, and shall, on pay
ment then'of, be delivered up to the said Corporation; and 
the l''',''l'",;ioll of any such c(l111"'1/8 by thc Corporation shall 
be 1'I'i))u/ jllCie c\·idence that the half-year's interest therein 
melltioncd has heell paid, accurding to the tenor of such 

II"", "'cured. delJl'lIturcs; and all snch debentures, the iutercst as well as 
the principal thereof, are allll shall be secured on the general 
funds of the said ('orporation. 

Lnan of ."~n.r'") ~. For the purposc of constructing and establishing a City 
:"l;;~'~I~'~;~,'a;)II~ Electric Telegraph as aforcsai,l, it shall be lawful for the said 

Debentures. 

Coupons. 

CurjHlratillll to effect a sJlecialloan of twenty thousand dollars, 
tu lJC ,lc,;ignatell the "City 'l'elegraph Loan," and to i,Rue, 
under the hawl of the ~Ia'yor and the seal of the Corporation, 
debentures or Corporation bonds to the amount of twenty 
thousand dollars aforesaid, payahle twenty-five years after the 
date of the j,;snc thereof rcspC'ctively, and hearing interest 
payable semi-annually on the first day of May and November 
in each and every year, and at a rate not exceeding six per 
centum per annum; and all snch debentures shall be headed 
with the ,yords or title" The City 'l'clegraph Loan," to desig
nate the object and purpose for which they shall he issued; 
they may he issued from time to time, at such periods and for 
such amounts as shall he deemed expedient; and they may 
hayc coupons annexed to them, for the half-yearly interest 
payahle on them, which eOllpOIlS heing signed by the Mayor 
or the Treasurer of the said Corporation, shall he respectively 
payahle to the hearer thereof, when the half-yearly interest 
therein mentioned becomes due, and shall, on payment thereof, 
be delivered up to the said Corporation; and the possession 
of any such cOllpms hy the Corporation shall he prima facie 
evidence that the half-year's interest therein mentioned h38 
been paid, according to the tenor of such debenture; and all 
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such dcbelltnrl's, and as welI the interest as the principal lIow"'cllro,d. 

thereof, are and shall bl' secured on the gClll'ral funds of the 
said Corporation, as welI as by a spec-inl privilc,~l' on thc ,york" 
and apparatus to be clJlIstrnctl'd and establi,hc,] by means 

thereof. 
3. The amonnt which the sai,] ('III'["lratinn is cmpowercd 1I"w and wh,'n' 

o. d('ill'nturc'filllln) 
tn l,on'ow hy til<' two I'r('n'dlll,~ ,:ect\tlIlS, may llC bOITIII\l"] be 1II00k I'"y-
. h ' h' P . .1,1.-, ('It er m t IS rovmce or elsewhere, and the principal "'1m 

and interest thercfIll as af,Il'l'sai,l. may be made Ilayallle'either 
in thi, PrO\'illcc fir elsewhere, and either in st<'rlill,~ mom'y, 
or tIlt' currency of this Prlll'illt"', or in that of thl' pla('t' 
where the saml' shalI be I'ayallll', and gCllerall." all the' pru,'i
sions of the Ads ]]III" in force as to ']l'bclItllr,'-; i"nct] by the 
said ('IIrpfll'ation, ,.;lmlI apply to th'JSl' tfl ],e iNIl,d unth'r this 
Act. C'xel'l't only in so far as they may he ineoll"istcnt with 
this A",t. 

4. ;\nd whereas the said ('nrporatinn of the :\ra~'or, .\h]l'r- no";tal "I' loall 

lllen and Citizl'llS of the Cit,' of :\Iolltrcal, under the authllrity ~':,;~\~i~:::;i~nf,~ 
. . I: {'UJl1pnny. 

of an Ad of the Provilll'ial Le;.!i,latlln'. 1':1-;';"'] in the tWl,lfth .-
year of IIer :\Ia.ic'sty',.; r('i,~n. intitulcd, An A", furtliN td 12 Y .. c. I,,;, 

flmt'l"l,11l A,'/ illl'lIljll'rlftill,'1 the SI, LI/IN"I/',' flJI.l .llll/lIlic 

Railr'I/I,1 ('1111//1/11//1. and with a "il'W til pr,)motl' the ~1)('I"].v 

cOlll\'letinn of thp ,ai,j road, ~Ilh';l'ribell fill' fin' tilou':lIl.] 
shares III' the ~tock Ill' thp said St. LaWrelll'I' and ;\tlulltic 
Haill'o:l'] ('lIlllpa!I)" the said ,;hare, l'l'\,l'l',ellting a capital of 
one humin·d an,! twellty-fin' thllll . .;and I'0UI1l!';, f,J!' wllich the 
said ('III'I'0ratioll i",;ued their how'" III' '!ebl'lltlll'c's, a,; a Illall 
in [al'lIllr lit' the ,;ai,! ('lIll1l'aIlY, paya1.le a" follow,.;. yiz: 

1. '/'W"llt.v-til'C' tholls:lw! pount!" 1111 till' til',.;t of :\1an'h, 
olle thow;aw! .. ight hllwlred awl fifty-sCYCll ; 

2. Til I'llty-tin' tllllll,alJll poun.]" Oil the tin;t of J unl'. line 
thoUllal1ll ei;.dlt hUll,lrl',l al"] fiftY-lliue ; 

8. TII,·uly·tin' thllll:':lwi 1"II]]]t],.; OIl the fin;t of (kt ll1.er, 
one thnU~:lIl,lei;!llt hullt]rl',1 and sixtY-fIne; 

4. '!\""Ilt,'-fin' tholl~al1l1 l"IIIIl'\.-; on the first of Udlll.l'l', 
one tholl":L~d ei;!ht hundre<l and ,.;ixty-thl"'" ; 

6. T,It'lltl'-til'e thlltl,;awll'"U111]'; on tIll' first of ~l'ptemlll'r, 
one Iholl,al;,leight hundred and sixty-five; , 

l' 
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c\.11<1 \\'!Jcrcas an Act was passerl in the sixteenth year of 
Her ~I:tjl"ty'S reign, intituled, An Act to ell/pOIl'f!" any 
Ra/lll'((!! ('Olll},(( II/! whose Ru ilwll!/ furms }'lIrt of thl' J1lJlill 
Trunk Lilli' of Hailll'''!/ t/z/,(I/l/jlW/lt Ihi,s Province, to ullite 
11'it1l 1111.'1 otlter 8Ul'/1 C(llIljiUI/Y, or to ]>/II'clw8c tlte jJl'operty 
and ri,I,1It8 (1/ any such 0'1ll11(1II.'!, £llld to re}'eal certain Act8 
thCl'"ill II/ud iOIl"d,' iJu.!/.I/'jilI/,lit ill!l RII illl'lIY Co 1II}'11 II ics j and 
whereas ullllcr the powers and provisions of the hereinbefore 
last cited .\.et, the said SI. LawrCIlCl' and Atlantic Railroad 
('oll1l'allY has bl'cn united with and incorporated into the. 
Grand 'l'runk Hailway Company, under the name of ., The 
Urawl 'l'runk Railway Company of Canada," upon certain 
tcrms awl conditions Cllll,(),lic,1 in an agreement marle and 
I':l".«,d l.ehl'l'l'll the ] )il'l,ct"r~ of the said St. La\Il't'llce and 
Atlantic ltailroa(1 Cuml'any, am] the sai,l (;1';(11<1 Trunk Rail
way l'ullll'any, bearillg ,late the twelfth day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and which agreement 
has since been ratified and confinued by an Act passed iu the 
ei.~],tl'ellth year of lIer ~l:\je"tiH reign, intitllll"l, All .Act 
to 1I1I!I.'IIII tlte Ad., o.(((lill;/ to the UOli/d Trunk !tllilll'ay 
('ulillMI/.'! If CUiUull/ j :uJ(1 whereas the said UIYIlII Trunk 
Hailwa), Company have, by the saill amalgamation and by the 
sai,l a,~reement of the twelfth of A pril, one tlll>usal1il eight 
hUlldre<l allil fifty-three, assumed ant! become l'l'~l'''ll"ible for 
all the lialJilities and dehts of the sai,l St. Law],(,llce and 
Atlantic Railroad ('.)IllI,aIlY, including the lJUyment of the 
bonds or debentures hereinbefore referred to; and \"hereas 
the said Grand Trunk Railway Company hav(" by virtue of 
the said amalgamation and of the ~ai,1 agreement, paid and 
redeemed the first and second ill~talments of the said bonds 
or debentures, amounting to twenty-five thousand pounds 
each, and respectively due on the first of March, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-seven, awl first of June, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, as aforesaid; and 
whereas the said Grand 'l'runk Hail way Company have failed 
to meet the payment of the third instalment of the said bonds 
or dehentUl"'';, due on the first of Uctober last past, as well 
as' the interest accrued on the said bonds or debentures since 
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the first (lay of :\Iarl'h, (iJ1l' thr'll,all,1 eiCIht hUlHlred and ,ixty

one; and whereas there is reason to l'l'lil'\'l' thl' ,aid (;rar..d 

Tl'llllk Railway Company llIay lint meet or re,I'.,em thl' 1'a.'

ment of the balance due :u; al;'l'l"ai,l. or to be ,Inc on the 'aid 
1,ow]"; or ,le1.cntlll'l'''; at till' period and peri,)(I;; fiw,1 t;,r sllch 

payment and redemptioll; and wherC'a.-: the sairl ('.)rpr'ration 

have no funds at their disposal with which to meet or relleem 
the payment of the -saill ]",wl,.; or debeutlll'6 at matll1'it,\-, and 

it i, ex]wllicllt that ,onw 1'1Y,yi;;ioll"; shnulll hc made to enahle 

the said ('''l'J,''ratioll to take up "I' rl"j,'l'l1l the ,ai'] howl,.; or 
debentures at their maturity, in the eH'lIt ,,1' thl' said (;rall,1 

Trunk Jbilway ('''l1l1':III,V failing; tn II" ,0 ;-Thcrl·f"re, [,,1' Lonnof.-,~-,"."'" 

the \'111'])('';l' of enahlin;.r the ."ai,l (">1']H'r::tion to ],a.\- thl' insta]- ~~~!'~~z;:~;"'i~'~ 
roEmt ,lul' as aiin'l·,..;ai,l 'Jll the first of ~"I't"mber, "ill' tholl'allll i~~~n~VI~:.;':i:,1 
eight hun.in?,l and sixtv-'>IlC', nn the sai,]I,()wl" or l]l·hl·ntll1','.,_ ;~'~~'~;Idi:;'ll>k 

." . . Hailwax l '!lIII-
and a],;o the la;;t two llJ,.;talll1l·lIb therl'''!. to hl· r, .. spectl\'ely I"''')", ' 

due a': al;'rl';;ai,1, on thl' tir,.;t "I' (kt"l".I', olil' tholl.-aud eiCIht 

hundred and sixty-thrcl', and the fir,( "f ~el't('ml)el" one 
tholl-and eight hundrel] anrl ,.;i'\t,y-fin·, and till' illtl'rest thl'i'e-

on, if lI11t prerioll']Y r"lll'C'Ill"ll I,y the ,.;aid (~ran,1 Trullk 

Itail" ay ('''IIIj,aIlY, thl' said Corporatioll may allil thl'y are 
here],y authorizc,l to hOlTOW a sum of threl' hun,b'l·,1 all,1 fifty 
tholl,;anri dollar", an, I til i";"m·, unrler tl]l' hand of tIll' ~rayor 
and the seal of the sai,1 ('''l'j,ol'atillll, ,1,·IIl·lItlll'<·"; or ],1111,]'. 

payable tWl'lIty Y('an; arkr thl' ,late of tIll' i';";lIl' tlll'l't·"f rl'-
s]>edively, and hL'al'ill,~ illtel'e,.;t l,ayal,I,' semi-anllllally on tltl' 

first days of ~Ia.\· and X"\'I'lidwr, in each and c'\'cry ,Year. 

antI at a ratl' not e,\l'l"',1ill~ "ix per centum: and all such P"I"'''(lIr,·,. 
,le1Jl'nturcs or 1.U\II],; llI:l\' 1,,, i",lIC,,1 from tillll' til time, at sllcll ~~:~i.:;,~~i.~lt 

. . • nploly to th"11L 
1"'rIOI]";, :.111,1 1,,1' slIch alll"llllb a, may hl' ,Iel'lIIl'" Itl·cC's..;ary. 

and they may harl' """1"'"" annexed t,) them, in the same 
manner awl f"I'm as the 1,,,\111, Ill' dl']'l'lItlll't',.; rl'ii.'ITl'I] to and 

authorize'] til be i,";Il",l hy the fil',.;t amI ";""01111 ""l'tilllt,; of this 

,\1'(, a\lll ;.!'·lIl'r,dly all th,.' pl'orisilllt" of tlte tirst, ""l'''II'] an,l 
thinl ""eri"lIs "I' thi,.; ,\('1, as t" tIll' ,l"helltlll'l'''; to I.e i,',";llell 

Ilnder thc allthllritv of the ,";:1Il11', shall apply to the de i "'I1-

tlll'l .. ..; or 1",\111...; to b~' i"';lll,,1 un,ler the l'I'l'''''lIt sl·dioll. l',\Cl']>t 

only ill 80 fur :t."; th,',\' Illay he iliCUll"istcllt with till' ]'l'l'''''lIt 
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l'rtH i~I}. 

I'rn\ j",I. 

1III'olL .. j .. tc>llf 

t'II:lI·tnll·llt~ 

r"I,,':lI,·d. 
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~cdion; Provided, however, that nothing herein contained 
shall in any way interfere \rith, alter or affect any right or 
claim which the said Corporation may have or possess against 
the ~aid (;rallli Trunk Railway Company of (; a 11[11 I a , as 
r('ga\'ll~ the paylllC'lIt of the original bonds or debentures 
,~ralltl'd ]I.V the ~aill ClIl'l'Ol'atill1l to the said St. Lawrence and 
Atblltie Railroad ('ollll'aIlY as afi)I'C'~aid, and that the obliga
tion to redeem thl' said bonds or dehl'ntl\l'cs, anll interest 
thel'roll. at maturity. a~sllllll'11 by the said Grand Trunk Rail
way COlllpany, a~ aiill'l':.;aill, shall continue to have its full 
dlc'd awl I'l'main in fiI!'Cl', notwithstanding any thing con
taillcil in the present Act; Provided, also, that nothing in 
thi:.; ~l'dioll shall Ill' l'ollstl'llell to exempt or relieve tae said 
(trand Tl'unk nail way ClIlllpany fl'Om any of the liabilities 
inclllTcd Ill' as,~Il111t'11 by them, in I'l'gal'll to the payment of 
the ,;aid hOlllb Ill' Ih'lJl'lItlll'l'~. by the amalgamation of the said, 
(;rallil 'l'rllllk Railway Company with the said St. Lawrence 
awl j\ tlantic J:a il l'<Iall Uompany as aforl'saill, and the agree
lllellt l'lItered iuto, as aii'l'csaid, between those two Companies 
1111 the twelfth of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty
three. 

;i. ,\]] the pr(lvisions of any law inconsistent with the pro
\'isioWi of this Act shall be and the same are hereby repealed. 

Ij. This Act shall lJe held to be a Public Act. 
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(1,'1 Vr'.'TIIItl.\. CAP. l-1~,) 

An .\ct to t1'an:-;fel' til the Cit~" of ~Iontrea1, all 
the lJ)'I)I){,l't,Y, l'iglit,; and 11I'iyikgc',; hel'etu
fore enjoyul h,Y the ,rarden,; of the IIu\I..;e 
of Indu,;tI'Y, in the Cit.'" of ~[()lltl'l'a1, and 
for ot 11('1' PUI'P":-;l'';. 

(Asselll,',l I" 19th J["y, 1:"55,) 

WH~REA:-; by. an. Ad ":, the, L(',~i,;lature of L"i~'l'l' r,..'ambJ". 

(:lII:I,ja, l'a"c'] III the tiftY-"I,~hth Yl'ar of the rel;:.,rn 

1;)7 

of Kin;.; Gl'''l';!t' th,' Thil"], intitulcrl, All ./"1 I" ,."I«/,Ii.,lI II .\,., "I L, C,:-,' 
I,t'o. III, C. I.,. 

I['",s,' 'f /1/,111,,11'.'/ ill tIl<' ('il!1 ,tf J/""II''''''. a ctlrp"l':lti,m 
and lo,,,]y politic and corporatc lo,y tht' namc of the H~/t'<l"IIS 

of Ih,. JI"II"e 'f 1l/dll sll','1 ill the Cit!1 'ti' J/""il'",tI, \\'as 

el'cete'] aml",tahli"I](,,] for carrying into effect the In..;t will 
and t,."'tanll'ut flf the late ,T"IIII C"ma,] ~Ial'stl'llvl'. wli" died 

on th .. :il'\'l'lItl'l'lIth ,lay of ~Iay, one tll"m:alll] ei,:.::ht hUIIIII'",1 

and ei,:.::llt, ha\'ilig loy hi..; sai,1 will1""1'1l'ath",1 cC'l'tain real an,1 

iI11ll1')\:l1,il' ""tat",;, awl the \'t'"t, l'!',:i,hll' and 1'l'lllailHll'r Ill' 
all allll ('n'I'Y his ('.'tat", pl'Opl'rty all,1 l'fii'l'l';. after \,ayml'lit 
"I' hi.- ,Ie],b aIHI ieg:ll'i,'';. li,l' the l'ul'J"",;l' III' I.',:talolishing in 

the ,ai,1 ('ity "I' ~I"lItl'l'al, a 11",1."" "I' llillu,;try; and whereas 
the ,.aid ('''q'',ration "I) ,',talolish,',] hath !well f"uuel incff,'dual 

fllr the propl'l"l',;tal,\i"IIIIII'lIt a\](llllalJa,~l'llIl'lIt "I' tIl(' ,;ai,1 II"I1"" 
of 11,.]""tl',\'. :1IJ11 the 1"'U,'\'"knt intention" "I' thl' ,;ai,1 ,fohn 
('olllad ~Ltl'.-t"\ler ill Iol'll'lCathill;::! the ati'I'l' . .;ai,1 l',:tatl' alii I 

I'ro l,,'rty arc tlll'l'l'Ioy likely t" Iol' defl'akd. 1II1k.",.; the cl)lItl',,1 

and ,Iirl'l'tilill "I' the affair" of the said II"""" "I' {wlll.-tr,\' be 
tral1,;fl'rl'l',1 tl) and vl',;tl'll in "tlll'r management; .\11,1 
",I 11']'1 'a,; I,y tIll' .i"iut pl'titi"u "I' the ,:ai,l Wardl'li" "I' the ."ai,1 

II"Il."l' of Indll"try alii I "I' the Corporation known as 1'/,,' 
.1/'(,'1"'" ,..1/'/"/"111<'11 (/wl ('ilizctlS'tt tlte ('il!! of .I].,"II'1,t!. it 

is prayed that the powers, ri~ht:; and pririle;;l':; conferred 1)11 
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the saill "\Yanll'lIs by the aforesaid Act, as "ell as the pro
perty, estate, chattels and cffects of the said House of Indus· 
try sn inc(lrl'oratl"I, may be transferred to and made to Vl'st 

in the sain Cl)rporation, known as The ll[a,ljor, Aldermen and 
Citi.'CII8 'l the ('il.'1 0/ Jlu lltl'cal, and the entire management 
all,1 control ther~of in future 1.e confided to them, and that 
'1\l.'h further pl)"'l'r~ may be granted to them for the making 
of By-laws and thc appointment of overseers and other 
officers for the well gl)n.'rnillg and management of the said 
HOllse of Indnstry and of the ~state and property thereof, as 
may by thcm he deemed necessary effectually to carry out 
the 01 • .icct of the late John Conrad i\IarstelIer, as expressed 
in his said will; And whereas it is bclieved that the purposes 
fi,r which thc sai,llate John Conrad l\larsteller so bequeathed 
the said property will be more effectually accomplished by 
sucll transfer of the Raid estate, property and effe~ts to the 
said :\Liyor, Alderim'll and Citizens of the City of Montreal: 
De it thl'ref"re ellacted by the (lueen's Most Excellent 
:\I:~icsty, by ancl with the advice and consent of the Legisla
tive Cl>lIl1cil awl of the Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of ('anada, constituted and assembled by virtue and under 
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the 
l-nited Kin,~dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, 
An Act 10 I'c-lIl1ite the PJ'III'iIlCC8 of Ul'llCl' and Lower 
('II II (U 111 , rmd f01' the GOI'I'I"/linent of Canada, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows: 

The said Act, 1. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Act of 
n ~d the 7th j J ~~O. • 

n, c, 4, and 9 the Parhament of Lower Canada, passed in the fifty-eighth 
( I ('0. 1 \. c. 43, 
amendi} 'ng it, year of the reif,'Il of King George the Third, chapter fifteen, rppea ed. '--' 

and the several Acts of the said Parliament of Lower 
Canada amending the same, passed in the second year of the 
n'ign of King Gl'(J!'ge the Fourth, in the seventh year and 
in the ninth year of the said reign, shall be and the same 
are hereby repealed. 

}'r 'perly now 2. From and after the psssing of this Act, the real or held for the ~ 

;~~~,t~r~~~u::,on immovahle estate,;, and the rest, residue and remainder of 
:,If';i;;~\,~:~~ion all and every the estates, property and effects, after the pay-

ment of his just debts and legacies, left by the said late John 
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('''lIra,1 :'Ifan'tell.'r under and ]'y virtue of hi, said h,t will 
and te,tamellt, for the puq'''sc of cstab[i,.;hill~ in the ,air! City 

of :'II"lItl'ea[ a lI"II"1' of Industry, aw1 all and every the real 
and I,er"olla[ estate, property, chattd, and efihts in any way 
l,d"Il,~in;,; and pertaining to the said ('''1"]' 'I'ati, '1101' ],("Iy l,,,litie 
and corporate, known as T/", 11"11',[1'//8 of tlte ]I",s(' ~t" Indus
tr!/ in tl", Cil.'1 '!t" JI,,1i rntl, in the hand,s and posse,.;,.;ioll of 
whomsoever the same may ],e, shall nst in and ]'el'''llH! awl 
be the pr"I,,'rty of the said ,\laY'Jr, . \J,1ermcn and C'itizl'ns of 
the City 1)1' :'IlolltreaL for the PU\,('('Sl' of s'btaining al1<l kcC'l'
ing up in the sai.l ('ity of \["lItl','al a H"lIsl' of Iwlllstl'Y, as 
contemplated and pl'ol'idl'd j"r ]'y the sai.l will of thl' :.;ai.l 
late John C"nrad ,Ial'stdler; all.l thl' :'ai,1 :'IIayor, Aldermen I'"wm 01 the 

d (" , I' 1 ',' f '1 I h d • "'l,ornt.on a, an . ttW,'lt' 0 t te Cit}' 0 .1 "Ittl'ea s all an may takl' alld :u ,,«h I'r,,· 
pert_I. 

claim, and if nccessary, sue fo,r all,l I'eeo\'er the sallle, "I' allll 
from the sai.l \\'ardens and CH'I'Y of tltl'lll, ~tnd of and from 
e\'ery other per"on or 1'l'l',-;OIlS in whose PI>",;c"i"lI the same 
or any I,art thcn'of is, may he, "1' I,e fOl1m!. 

:3, 'I'll<' ,ai.l :'IIay"r, "\1.1L'1'Incn awl Citizens "I' the ('ity of Corporati,))I 
. . f>ml,nwprt,tl to 

:'II"lltn':lI, are [WI'l']'Y aut!t"nzetl awl empowere.l to e:.;talJh,;h, ",tallli,hund 
, d k 'II f II' I ' 1 C" f maintain n sustam an 'cep up a 011'<'" llt IV-try III t lC .-'al( Ity" ::~:ut.~';r.~,n~I,~,,~~ 

:'I[olltn'al and [0, n,;e and applY the property, e,;tate,;, molt('y,.:, nlidtoffi;,keB'" 
'. .' .. • .. law:, fur It-. gO\' 

chattl'l~ and eliI'd:; ],y tIll'; .\d dl'clan,.l t" be \'l':.:tcd III a11<l nuance, 
to ]'el'Ollll' the property "I' the ,ai.l :'Ilayur, Al,ll'l'lllt'n and 
Citiz"II'; of tltl' ('ity "f ,luntreal, [.}r the l'llrp"'l' of e,;tahli,h-
ill,~, 'Il:.;tailtill;! and kL'l'J,ill"~ up thL' ,ai.l lIon,e "I' 111<111,try, 
and from tilll<' to time to make <l1l<1I'a.-.:s ';lIl'h n,\"-Iaw", Rllk" 
allll l:,,;!ttlatillll'; 1;,1' thl' maltagl'ment and .lirecti"lt of the 
said II "II 'l' of Iudustry, as they ltlay think fit, l,ro\'i,ll,.l the 
same are uot rel'n,~llallt tu the law,; in forec in this Pro\'iill'l' ; 
awl from tillll' to time to ul'l"Jint, .lisdlarge allli I'e-appoint 
such O\'l'r'<'t'r:.: and other officcrs as they may .le-em it ilel'l':';-
sary tl) al'l'l)illt fur the lll:lltagenll'llt "I' the ,ai,l lI"II,'l' "f 

Indnstn', 
4, Till' said ,[av"r, .\ldL'rmen and Citizen,; of thc City (,f Corporati,'o t" 

. '. . ho.\'o power til 

:'Il"lttreaJ, at all tlltll''; h"l'l'atl<'r. "hall aud ltlay haH' l",wer acquire all,1 
. . . hold prol',·rt~· 

allll authol'lty to I'llrl'ha';l'. tIkI', aC1lull'e and hold by ",111, 1"r thepll'l''''C8 
. of the In~~Jtu· 

gift or utilerwi,;l', lantl,;, tenements, real and Immoq],le livn, 
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l'~tatcs, rents, usufructs, servitudes and hereditaments, and 
to erect houses and buildings thereon for the use and pur
poses of the said Hom't' of Industry in the City of Montreal, 
and shall also have power and authority at all times hereafter, 
t" sell and lli~pose of thc rcal and immovable estate by this 
Act ,"Cstel] in thc Rail] }\fay"r, Aldermen and Citizens of the 
City of ~Iontrcal, or which may be hereafter purchased or 
acquired by them for the 1>Ul')loses of the said House of 

.\ .. 11 t .. alionate Itlllu~try; Imt in case the said :'IIayor, Aldermen and Citizens 
tiLt, ~nllH' Rnd • 
acquire "ther of the City of Montreal, shall HO sell and dispose thereof, or 
I'rop(lrh-, • 

. of any part thereof, they shall, as soon as may be convenient 
tlt"reaHl'r, apply the proceeds thereof to thc purposes of the' 
said Institution, by the l'nrehase of other lands and tene
ments, r('al or immovable l'state, more fit and proper for 
l'rlltlt"tin~ the pl'rmancnt establishment thereof. 

l'uJ.lir \CI, 5. ~I'his Ad shall be deemcd a Public Act. 
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(~4 YrcTor.I.I. C'.IP. ~4.) 

,\n Ad til incol'}H']'atc the )[ulltl'eal ('ity 1'a:-;
sell,~l']' Railway COlllpany. 

(_hsl1lted /u lRth .1[".'/. ISla.) 

WHE~K\~ .the 1I('J':'OI.IS hereinafter named hal'". hy Prl'aml,k, 
their petltl'lll. l,raye,1 that they may loe incorporated 

under the title of "The :\Iontreal ('ity Pa."sl'll,:!,'r Railwa.,' 
(~ompally." for the purpose of constructing and opl'l'atil',!.! 
:'tl'l,,·t Hailways in thl' (!ity and l'ari"h of :\I"lltreal :" .\11,1 
whereas it is "xpcdient tIl .~Tallt the prayer of the I'ditionen;: 
Therefo'l'e, lIer .\Ia.i,',;t,'" loy aUlI with tIle ;1< lI'ice alld ('''11.''' 'lit 
of tIlt' L,'.:!i,lati\'l~ ('"ullcil and A'''''',~mJ,I,\' "I' (';tHa,Ia, enaet., 
as foll .. w,; : 

1 1;1 

1. \\'illialll :\Iob"ll • .J"lnl (),(',II, "'illiam 1),,11', .T"hll,,,t"l1 )IIl'"rporub"" 
1'1 \\"11' \1 I II I I ']'1) or 11 ... Co"', Iqlll~()II. 1 laIH . act ona t, . 0 tll Carter. lqllla~ :yall, pauy. 

William E. Phillips, and such other I,ers,ms as shall bc('"mc 
Sltal'ellOl,ll'rs of the saitl Compall.", are hereby (,"llstitut('11 a 
1IIIIIy clJrl'lJrate ami politic, for thc PUl')")Sl'S herl,ill meutiolll'll, 
by the uaml' of •. The .\Iontreal ('ity l'a''''',mger Hail\\ay 
C, '11l1'a1lY of :\Iontn'al." 

~, The capital stuck of the ('"ml'any shall be three hundrell ",pital: 
tlwusand dollar.", in shan:s of fifty d"llars ea('h. 

;3. Till' C11lnpallY may commCllec ol'crati41 11.'" anel L'xcrci:-:c ""henthc(\flll

tlll: pOWL'l'~ herehy ,:!Tallt\',l so ~()Un a~ ClllC hUlldrcll tholl:,all,1 :::~~:t~,;8Y CHIIl

dollars of the capital "t"ck shall be 8uhsl'ril'l'll, awl tlll'lIty 

per CCIit. thel'l'''11 I'aid ul'. 
4. The ('''lnpa)II' are herellv auth0riz('11 awl empowered I ompany rna" 

• • • • ., "COll~tr\lct UIIII 

to cOIl"trlld. complde, mamtam, and from time to tlDll' "ork a 'I"" 
. k " . H:ulwav If\ 

remo\'l' awl ('hall,:!l', a ,louble or sllt;.!l ... trae' 11'''11 railway. animal·p""...,. 

with the IIt'l'('.".'al'." "j,ll' tracks, ."\\ ill'IIl'." awl turn-outs, and 
"ther aJ>l'lialll'l'~' for the I'as,;agc of ears, earl'ia.:!l''; and other 
vchicles all,1 partil'lIlarly those adapted tll the same, UI"'1l and 

\' 
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along any of the streets in the City of Montreal, mentioned 
in thl' By-law of the Corporation of the City of Montreal, 
numhered two hundred anel sixty-five, and in conformity with 
the said By-law, and upon and along any other streets in the 
said city which they may be authorized to pass along by any 
subsequent By-law of the saill Corporation, and with the divi
sions anel subject to the limitations set forth and provided by 
the sa ill By-law, or l,y any such subsequent By-law, and 
upon anel alung the highways in the Parish of Montreal, lead
ing into the said streets allel contiguous thereto, or any of 
them; and to take, transport anfl carry passengers upon the 
same, and to construct and maintain all necessary works, 
lmiltlillgs and com'eniellces therewith connected; and to use 
and occupy any and such parts of any of the streets or high
,yays aforesaill as may be required for the purpose of their 
railly:!y track awl the laying of the rails awl the running of 

Xottnu-",team their ,'aI'S anel carria,~('s; lmt the Company shall not be per-
puwer. 

mittel] to use steam power upon the said railway. 
Hail",n to he ;j. The rails of the railway shall be Jai,l flush with the 
fiuI-1l with the 
,treets. ;:;treds and highways, and the railway track shall conform 

to the ,(!rades of the same so as to offer the least possible 
illll'e,]imellt to the ordinary traffic of the saill streets and 
highways; and the gauge shall be such that the ordinary 
vchides now in use may tra,(cl on the said tracks, which it 
shall and may be lawful for them to do, provided they do not 
interfere with or impede the running of the cars of the Com
pany: and in all cases, any carriage or vehicle on the track 
shall give place to the ears by turning off the track. 

Board of Direc- G. The affairs of the Company shall be under the control 
tors. 

of and shall be managed and conducted by a Board to con-
sist of five Directors, each of whom shall be a stockholder to 

(iualification. an amount of not less than five hundred dollars, and shall be 
elected on the first Wednesclay of November of every year 
at the office of the ~ompany; and all such elections shall be 
by ballot, by plurality of the votes of the stockholders present, 
each share to have one vote, and sto'ckholders not personally 
attending may vote by proxy; and the Directors so chosen 
shall, as soon as may be, elect one of their number to be Pre-

Elpction. 
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sident, which I're.,i,lellt and Direl't()r.-i shall continue in office 

one year and until others shall be ch".-;cn to fill their place:, ; 
and, if any vacancy shall at any time happen of the l're"i,lellt Yoeanci,·,. 

or Director.-, thc remaining llirect.n'.' shall "HI'I,I,'" such 
yacancy j"l' thc rcmainder of the year, 

11i:\ 

7, Thc said "'illiam :'.lolson, .John U.-tdl, "'illiam j)()W, Fir.t Di,eclol" 

Jollllst()ll Thomson, alld 'Yilliam :'.Ial'l.lonald, shall be thc first 

Dircctors (If the COlllPUllY, awl shall sen'rall,\' hold thcir 
offices till the first IY ednesday of XUI'emlJer next after the 
l'IJlllpany ;.!;()l'.-; i.nto ()peration, 

)-I, The] lirectllrs ()f the (.'ompany shall have full power Dir,·cto,. to 
. make B,-l:n\~ 

and authonty to make, amend, repeal and re-enact all such (0" c"rtain 
purpu~I'''. 

By-laws, rules, rc,;olutions an,l regulatillll.4 as shall appear tl) 
them propl'r and neel·:;.-ur,r, t()llchill,!!: the well ordering ()f the 

('()!l'l,UllY, the aC'lllirement, mana,:,:elllcnt and ,li'-I"),ition of it:; 
stock, pr()perty and effect:', and of its affairs alii I bu:,illl'.--, 
the entering into arrallg"l1lellb amI clilltrads with the sai,l 
city or tIH' adjoining mUllicipaiitic", tIle ,ledaratinll alld pay
ment 1)[ dividl'Il'\'; out of the profits of the .-ai,1 C'ompany, the 

form awl i"sllin;.!; of stock certificatl':;, and the tran,,\lor "f 
shares, the calling of special all< I gencralllll'di!lg,;' If the (', 'Ill

pany, the appuilltmcnt, remol'al and reffillllerati"l1 "I' all 
officcrs, a,~('!lt,;, clerks, workmen, aud .""1'I'all(,; I)f the ('om
pallY, the farl'- tl) be recl'iH,,1 from pl'rS()II:'; transported ()H'r 
the railway or all\' part thnl'lIf, and ill ;!C'llcral III ,II) all G('neral 
thill"" tha; lllay b~' Ilel'e:;.'<ln' tl) earn' "Ilt the 1.11,jl'ds, awl po,,,,,,. 

~, .- . ~ ~ 

ex,'rei,;e the 1'1)1\'('1''; incident t,) thl' ('olllI'all,l', 
~I, The 8t"l'k of the ('lIlUI,allY shall be dl'l'IHe,1 1,,'r';lIlIai ",,,.kd'·'·lIl1'd 

.". . vcr~unnl l'.~tllll·. 

e,;tate, awl shall I", trall:;il'rable m such \I ay as the] )lrl'dor, 

,;hall 1.\, ]h'-Ial\' direct. 

1~, 'If the el:dilill of Pir,l'dllrs I,l' not mad~ (Ill the day ~,~~':,\':~".r.~~1 
appolllied Ily tIll'; .\l'l, the (olllpall,v shall Ill)t for that rea- wa .. t ,,1"lo-e' 

son be .Ii.-sulrl'I!; but the siockhllillen; lIIay hold the l'Iecti"lI llUo, 

on allY lither day in the manner prol'i, le,J li)r by any I:y-Ia I\' 

l'a,;"",1 liJl' that purpose; and all ad,; "f Dirl'dl)r", until their 
Slll'el'"""r,; arc eleelell, shall be valid and billllillg ul'l)lI the 

('lIulJ,allY, 
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Power to nc
quir,' real 
(·"tat\.'. 

j'(I\\'I'1" t() llor· 
row ,,:,lIIU,OIIlJ 

upon I )dH,.'llo 

tures. 

I'ro\,j",o. 

11. 'l'he Company may purchase, lease, hold, acquire and 
transfer all real or personal ('~tate necessary for carrying on 
'the operations of the Company. 

1~. The Directors of the C"mpany may, from time to time, 
raise or borrolV, for the purposes of the Company, any sum or 
sums not exceeding in the whole, one hundred thousand dollars 
hy the issue "f bonds "r debentures, in sums of not less than one 
h~llldred dollars, on sueh terms and credit as they may think 
proper, and may pledge or mortgage all the property, tolls 
anf] income of the Company or any part thereof, for the 
re-paymellt of the moneys so raised or borrowed and the 
intl'l"l·,t thereon: Pr"vided always, that the consent of three
fourths in valne of the stockholders of the Company, shall be 
first had and obtaim'f] at a special meeting to be called and 
held ji, !" that purpose. 

II,,' ('itl' and 10. 'fhe >'aif] city and the adjoining municipalities or any 
:IIIJUlIlJIlj! . • 

",unicipaliti":' of them and the ~~lld (_'omlJany, are respectIvely hereby 
lila v :l"r"c WJth ' 
t1"'-'_',;;,q."nyas authorizcd to make and to ent<:-!" into any :to"reement or cove. 
t U l'l'rtui II llI:tt- 0 

f,'r- nants relating to the construction of the said railway, for the 
pa\'ill,~, macadamising, repairing and grading of the streets 
or highways, and the c"ll~trllction, opening of and repairing 
of flraills or ~l'\Y(,!"S, and thc laying of gas and water pipes in 
the said streets and highways-the location of the railway 
and the particular streets along which the same shall be laid 
-the pattern of rail-the time and speed of running of the 
cars-the amount of license to be paid by the Company 
annually-the amount of fares to be paid by passengers
the time within which the works are to be commenced
the manner of proceeding with the same and the time for 
completion-and generally for the safety and convenience of 
passengers-the conduct of the agents and servants of the 
Company, and the non-obstructing or impeding of the ordinary 
traffic. 

C,i!y and muni· 14. The said By"law number two hundred and sixty-five of 
clpahhes may l' • • 

p!,-,~By-lawsfor the CorporatIOn of the CIty of Montreal IS hereby confirmed, glVlDg effect to 
suchagroemeD!. and the provisions thereof shall be binding upon the said 

Corporation and upon the said Company to the same extent 
as if the same were incorporated into this Act; and the said 
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city and the said municipalities are hereby authorized til 1,:1"" 
any further By-law or By-law,.:. and tn amend, repEal and 
cnact the same for the purpose of ealTyill,~ into efkd all.Y 
such agreements or ('oYcllallb, and containing allllC'cc'",ary 
clau"e,;, provisions, rules and regulations, for the ('lIwluet of 
all parties concerned, and D,r the adjoinin,~ ohedience thcrc
to,-and also for facilitating the running (If the r"llIl,aIlY'" 
cars. and for regulating the traffic and ('"wlnet of all pers('lIs 
trayellillg upon the streets and hi,:;ltW:1Y" thro\l,~h whieh the 
said- railway may I'a,;,: l'rll\i.J,.,1 abll. that no such further 
By-bw or By-hms shall infringe up"n the priYile,~e" granter! 
to the said Company by the ,aill By-law, numlJer t\\l) hUll
dred and ,;ixty-fi\'e, awl by tlli,; .tet. 

1.). 'fhis Ad shall be deemed a l'u!.lic .hl, I'ulJiic ,\. I 
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AC'fS l:EL.\ 'fIXG 'fO 

THE RECOHDER'S COURT. 

CU.K~OLIDATED STATU'I'ES-CANADA. 

(l'HAPTER 105.) 

An Act l'l'~}leding the prompt and snmnHll'y 
:l<lmini:.;tra t iUll of Criminal Justice in cer
tnin ('a~e:.;. 

IIER jL\jesty, by all'! with the advice and consent of the 
Le.~i,;jatirc l'ollll('il and Assembly of t'allaJa, enacts 

a~ fi)llo\Ys : 
1. Where any person is charged before the Hecorder of 

any city with haring committed-
1. ~illiple larceny, allt! the value of the whole of the pro

perty alleged to have been stolen does not in the judgment of 
such Recorder exceed one dollar; or 

2. With having attempted to commit larceny from the 
person; or 

3. With simple larceny; or 
4. With having committed an aggravated assault., by un

lawfully and maliciously inflicting upon any other person, 
either with or without a weapon or instrument, any grievous 
bodily harm, or l,y unlawfully and maliciously cutting, stab
bing or wounding any other person; or 

5. "'ith having committed an assault upon any female 
whatever, or upon any male child whose age does not in the 
opinion of such Recorder exceed fourteen years, such assault 
heill.~ of a nature which cannot in the opinion of the Recorder 
be sufficiently punished by a summary conviction before him 
under any other act, and such assault if upon a female not 
amounting in his opinion to an assault with intent to commit 
a rape; or 
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6. With haying a"'~\1tlte,1 all:-' llla,~,i.;tratc, bailiff. or con
Rtal,le, or other officer in the lawful performance "f hi, duty, 
or witli intent to pre\'cllt the performaJlcc t\terc"r: (II' 

•. With keeping or being all inmate, or habitual fre/Ill"llter 
of any disorderly house, h/Ill"c "f ill-fame, (11' baw,l)' hr'll';C : 

:-:m'h ]{,'(',w,1er may htar awl determine the charge ill a 
summary way, :21) y" c, 27, s. 1.-:2:2 Y., c, :27, o. 1. 
(.:-;,-,:-;) . 

11;7 

:2. Whellel'cr the Recorder before whom allY pcr,on is .\.'.'1,.,,01 ,,, ,,, 

h I "d d' h . .,h'] whet h.,\, 
C ar,~c, as aiurcsal proposes to lSl'use of t e cu:;,' summanly he l'''Il''-l1t' ,,, 

d h . . f h" I Rd' t~e elwr~ .. un er t e 1'ro\'l,I'JIlS 0 t IS .~ct, ,ne 1 \l'cor er, after a:;ccr- bcinl< tr;ed 
.. I 1 h I >ommailly. 

tallllll,C!: t Ie nature ane extent of tee lar;!,'. hut b(.f"l'l' the 
formal examination "f thc witlll"'l'" f,,1' the l'l'osecutillll, awl 
1Jcf;JI'l' callill,~ "11 the party c11al',C!:",1 [Ill' ally statemellt which 
he may wish to make, shall statc t" sllch pers'Jn the _nb-
stance of the ch:tr,~,' again:;t him. and if it is in the election 
of the person chal',~,',I. shall then "ay t .. him tll<"l' W"I',['. or 
words to the like effcct: Do ynu COIlSl'llt that the char,C;" 
agaiw;t Y"ll "hall be trie,l hyme, "I' ,I" yon d":;il'c that it ,1,alI ]", 
sent for trial 1.,1' a jury at the (II'(II/ill!/ tlte nill/·t at (d,iclt 

il cOl/ld "",,",'81 be tried) ;" and if the l'I'I'S('1l char,C!:e,1 ellll- Ifhecun"",,, 

"l'nt" t" the char;!c hing summaril,Y tried and tldermine,l as 
af,'i'<,,,,,i,l. "I' if it is a case WIt within the election "f the I'el'-
S"" char,C!:I,tl. th., Hl'l',,!'tlel' shall reduce the charge into writ-
in;!. awl rca,l the same to such 1"'I'SIIll, aud shall then a,k 
him whether he i" guilty or w,t of such char,:!l' : 

:~. If the 1"'1'';''" .. hal';!cd COl1fi.'SR''; tilt' char,:!", the It,,- ,\1101 .dm;" 1,;-
- g'llllt-

cII!'tler ,hall tlll'll prlll'el,tl t" pa,;s ,,,ch ,,'utenl't' ul'''" him as . 
may 1..1' law I.e I,a",e,l, ,:"IUeet t .. thc 1'l'II"i,;illu,; "I' this .\(,(, 
in n"';I"'d til such offclll'" : but if the l'l'rs"n chm',C!:t',1 ,a.l's IIr;f he "Ie.d, 

, 'I I I' I I II tl . 1 nut gUilt,' that he IS nllt gUt t.l" tie Icellr' 1'1' "Ia lell eX:lmllle t 'I' . 

witll","""'; for the I'rll",'culi,,", awl whel1 the examination has 
I.Cl'll (,'lltll'Jt.t,',1. tilt' B"I'III',lel' shall ill'l'lire "t' the I"'l':,on 
l'har~t',1 whether he ha,; allY defcnc(' til make' t .. "uch ehal',C!:C', 
and if he ,taks that he has a defl'llcl'. the H"""1'<I,,1' shall 
hear such ,I"f,'nc,', and shall then proceed to disl'"'';'' of the 

case Slllnmarih', :!:! \", ". ~7, ~. 3. 
4. III the C;I",' "f larceny chargc,1 untier the first, sl'c<)ltd Ifeon,ieted, 
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or third sub-sections of the first section of this Act, if the 
Recorder, after hearillg the whole case for the prosecution and 
for the defence, finds the charge proved, then such Recorder 
shall convict the person charged and commit him to the 
Cummon Gaul or House of Correction, there to be imprisoned, 
with 01' without har,l labour, for any period not exceeding 
three months. ~u Y., c. ~7, s. l. 

:j. ErLTY such comictiol\ ami certificate respectively may 
l,e in the forms A and B, in this Act, or to the like effect. 
:20 Y., c. ~7, s. 1. 

It' not I' .. o\'eu, I,. If in any case the Recorder finds the offence not 
th(> l'n.;.e to l'l' d k d 
,li·lIli"",!. l'ro\'cd, he shall dismiss the charg", an rna e out an. 

dolin'r to the person charged a certificate under his hand 
"b\ tillg the fact of such dismissal. 20 V., c. 27, s. 1. 

\\'hen the cnso 7. Whl'1l i1L·illg in the election of the person charged he 
~~i~~·1 i!:'~h~('alt docs llot consent to have the ca,;;c heard. and determined by 
nrolilllU'Y \,ay. I 1 

the Hl'l'UI'Il(')', or in any case if it appears to t 10 Recore er 
that the offence is one which, owing to a previous conviction 
of the 11(')',;<JIl <:iJarged, is by law a felony, or if such Recorder 
he of opinion that the charge is, from any other circum
"taBl'l'S fit to be made the subject of prosecution by indict
ment rather than to be disposed of summarily, such 
iteclJl'ller shall deal with the case in all respects as if this 
Ad ha,l Ilot been passed. ~O V., c. ~7, s. 1,-22 V., c. 
:27, s. 3. 

Whell tI", H", 8. If upon the hearing of the charge such Recorder is of 
cnrdl'r may iii"· .• • • • 
roo;·' the Case opmlOn that there are cIrcumstances III the case whICh render 
withont con- .• • ". • • 
"ictillg, It lllexpedICnt to mfllct any pumshment, he may dIsmIss the 

person charged without proceeding to a conviction. 20 V., 
c. n, s. 1,-22 V., c. :27, s. 2, No.5. 

How Recorder fl. "There any person is charged before any Recorder to proceed 

~~~'::'i~~r!~_n with simple larceny of property exceeding in value one 
f:~d~:~f ~~~~I~~ dollar, or with stealing from the person, or with larceny as a 
~~t1~'~U~- dealt clerk or servant, and the evidence in support of the prose
lJIarily, cution is in the opinion of the Recorder sufficient to put the 

person charged on his trial for the offence charged, such 
Recorder, if the case appear to him to be one which may 
properly be disposed of in a summary way, and may be 
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adequately punishe(l by virtue of the powefs of this ",,"ct. 
shall reduce the charge into writing, and shall read it to the 
sai,l pef,.;(m, and shall then explain to him that he is lIot 
obliged to plea'l Of answer before such Recorder at all, and 
that if he ,10 Hot plead or answer before ltilll. he willlJC com
mitted for trial in the usual course. :211 Y., c. :27. s. :;. 

10. The Hec('i",ler shall then ask whcther he is ,~uilty Of If tho nw,''',J 

f h h d 
'f h . - , admit. hi. guilt, 

not 0 tee arge, an 1 suc person say,.; that he I., ;!l11lty, hp mny II" COll-
\ JetI'd llLnl ,po-

such Il,'corder shall thereupon canse a plea of "uilty to 1,1' tenCO'd l"r'iI--
~ with. 

entered npOll the proceedings, and shall convict him of the 
offence, and commit him to the Common (; :1,,1 01" Hou,1' of 
Correction, there to be imprisonc,l. with or without hard lak,u]", 
for any term not cxcl',·,ling six month,. and ('\Try such ColI
viction may be in the form C. or to tIle likc efl;:ct. :211 Y., 
c. :27, s. :}. 

11. In c\'cry case of summary procee(lin,~;: under tllis ,,,"ct. Accn·.·d p"""'" 
- . allO"l,d fullll," 

the 1'er:;oll accused shall 1)c allowed to makc lu;: full answcr fence, I..' 

and d .. f'·III"', and to have all witnessc,; examincd anll lTo,':i-
examine<l, by counsel or attorney. :211 Y .. c. :27. s. -t.-

1:2. The ]tn'ordcr before whom alIY per""11 is ehar~e,l n,'curder mn)' 
. ~ - l.'ompj·\ attcurl-

under this Ad, may by summons reqUire the attcwlallcl' of ~::~:e~r wit· 

any pef,.;olll as a witnes,; u]lon the hearing of thc eaSl' at a 
time and place to be named in such summons; amI such 
Uc"order may IJind by recognizance alll"'r"oll' whom he may 
(,«llsi,ler IllT"",ary to be examined toucllin;.! the matter of 
such char,~,'. to attellll at the time awl place tl) he appoillted 
IJY him, and then allli tltere to gi\'e l'yi,klll'" upon tlte hear-
ing of sllch charg'~ ; ",,"wi in caSl' ally per",m So summone,1 or 
re'luired ur ],OIlIlU as at;)re"aiu, lIe;,!:J..d'; or refn'l''; to attel,,1 
in 1'llr-lIalll ... oj' SIICIt summons or l"l'"o;,!:lIizaIlCl'. thell ul"'" 
proof I'l'illg first maul' of such 1'1'\'-""'; ha\'ing bern duly 
,UlUllI' '111'01 ao; hereinafter mentioned, or ],ullnd hy recI';,!:lllzanee 
as afon·"ai,l. the Recorder before whom :;ueh per';,,11 ought 
to han' attl'nded may is,'llc a warrant to epml'el lli" appear-
ance a,; a witnes". :2:2 Y., c. :27, s. 4. 

13. En'r\' summons i",';lll,,1 ulllIer thi,o; ,,,",,t may I'l' served Summon .... 
.. bow soned. 

by ,l"livering a "0I'Y of the summOlls to tIll' I,arty summoned, 
or by ,Ielil'l'rillg a cupy of the summulls to S'Jllll' inmate of 

w 
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such party's usual place of abode; and every person 80 
required by any writing under the hand of any Recorder to 
attend and give evidence as aforesaid, shall be deemed to 
have been duly summoned. 22 V., c. 27, s. ;i. 

Wllen.the Con- 1-1. The jurisdiction of the Recorder in the case of any 
sent 01 the par- h d . h' h l' 1" f . ty.charger! to be person cargo , Wit m t e po ICe Imlts 0 any city in this 
tried by the Re-. •. 
co~<l:er not rOo Provmce, with the rem keepmg or being an inmate or an ha
f{Ulslte. 

bitual frequenter of any disorderly house, house of ill fame or 
bawdy house, shall be abs01ute, and shall not depcn'l on the 
consent of the party charged to be tried by such Recorder, 
nor shall such party be asked whether he consellt~ to be 80 
tried. 22 Y., c. 27, s. 2, No. 1. 

WI,," consent 1;). 'fhe jurisdiction of the Recorder shall also be absolute 
to hI' 80 tried . . . . 
not IIcrrssary in 111 the case of any person, bemg a seafarmg person and only 
th .. case of sca- . I . h' P' d h . 'd . 
faring Dlen. translCnt y m t IS rovlllcc, an avmg no permanent oml-

Punishment 
in cases sum· . 
marily tried 
under the 4th 
to the jth sub
gections of sec
tion one. 

cile therein, charged, either witllin the City of (luebec as 
limited for the purposes of the Police ordinance, or \yithin the 
City of :\Iulltreal as so limited, with the commission therein 
of any other of the (Jlll'lIees mentiunell in the last preceding 
section, and such jurisdiction shall not depend on the consent 
of any such party to be tried by thc Recorder, nor shall such 
party be asked whether he consents to be so tried. 22 V., 
c. 27, s. 2, No. 2,-See 2 V., c. :2, L. C. 

11i. In any case summarily tried under the fourth, fifth, 
sixth or seventh sub-sections of the first section of this Act, 
if the Recorder finds the charge proved, he may convict the 
person charged and commit him to the Common Gaol or House 
of Correction, there to be imprisoned with or without hard 
labour for any period not exceeding six months, or may 
condemn him to pay a fine not exceeding, with the costs in 

. the case, one hundred dollars, or to both fine and imprison-
Levying fine. ment, not exceeding the said period and sum; and such fine 

may be levied by warrant of distress under the hand and 
Imprisonment seal of such Recorder, or the party convicted may be con
ifnot paid. 

demned (in addition to any other imprisonment on the same 
conviction) to be committed to the Common Gaol, for a fur
ther period not exceeding six months unless such fine be 
sooner paid. 22 V., c. 27, s. 2, No.3. 
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1 i. In such ca-:(".; a;; b;;t a[.,r,·.;a;,I, the forms ~iH'll ;1.t r .. rm· """ 1 ... 
h 1 t· l' \ 1 II b I 1 ..' :<1I,·r,·,1 I .. ~UJl t e eue 0 t liS • d, S 1a e a terce loy omlttlll~ the w' '1·,1" th,· I";t • ,,,f'o.,, 

stating the consent of the party to he tril.",ll)('f~ 're the 1:"c(,r<1er, 
and by addilt,~ the reqlli,:ite wor,l, ;:tatin,!! the fine iml'''';'',1 
(if any) and the ill'; l'i.;"ltm'."lIt (if any) to which the party 
convicted i." to 1,,· slll~i"d'if the fill<:' l.e lIot "''''IIl'r I,aiol. :2:2 
Y., c. :27, s. :2, Xo. 4. 

lR. Where any per,"lI i., chargl',1 loL'[.,rL' allY.J ll,:tice (,1' Wben .1.1'. 
Justice, of th,· Peace, with any offcnce mentioned in thi.-: .\d. :~;;:'~d"I~~~~\· 

d
. h .. "' . to be t1,>;tll \\"111, 

an III t e opllllOn of snch J u,t1CC' or .J u;:tices, the ca,:e may I.\~ n I:,'n,rol, r, 

b 1 I
· I .,c. 

e proper to ,e, 1."1'''''''' (,f l..'- a Heenr,]C'l', or b." :11' I11.-lwc-
tor and ~nI'L'rillt<'1l<leltt of the Poliec', or l..y a ],,,Iil'<' ~r".~i-

trat<-. a" hen·in l,ro\'i,led, the Justice or .In,ticc.': loel;,I''' whom 
such pcrson is 80 ('har.~(',1 ma.\'. if he (,r tl,"." ,:,',' fit, remand 
Buch 1'(']''''" fi,r fnl'ther L'xaminatioll l",f"re th .. It"cI'rder "r 
11('\;"'" tI,l' IIt':I"'d,,1' all(] ~1l!'l'l'illtl'lt,1"1It "f the P<Jlice flf the 
lleal'<' . .:t city. "I' l.l,f .. 1'I' the l"':'I'(',:t ],,,liL'(, ~L,~i-tr"k. in lik,' 
manner in all respeds a.,; a .TII-ri,·,· or .JIli'ti(',·.' arc alltll"l'iz,·,1 
t" 1'<'1I1all,] a 1'~'l't.\· a(,L'n,,·,1 UlH]er the .~,·It"l'al .\"t 1"·"lwdill.c; 
the ,Inti,·,: flLJ II-ticc" of till' ]"'a"" IIllt Ill' ';('.';-:;"11': in like ('a"'· ... 

~II Y .. c. :27. R. ,'. 

trl. ~II .Tllsticl· or .11l,ti,·,·, flf the 1',':1(," in Upper '·alla,la. )'.)(, wi'hill I 

shall "" remand allY person for further examinatilln I",t; '1'" :I;e
u;.!;: I~;~;'I"" 

allY H,·,>"r.}'·!'. In"peelllr allll :-'nperilltc'n,kllt Ill' 1'"li,·,·. "1' 

],,,Ii,'" ~I"·~i-tr,,t,· in I."",.,. ('all:"l:t. nor ~hall ~lly .11l-tin· Ill' 

.J1l.-ti,·,·" Ill' tl", J'l'aee ill L"""r ,':tll",]a "" rClllall,1 allY J"'r-
Bon fill' fllrtlll'r examilta ti,," 1 ,,·fll1'l· any I:, ·(·"r,1,·r "1' !'"Iice 
~r".~i,tl':t1,· in 1'1'1"'1' "'''t:"l:t. :211 \'., C. ::7. ';. G. 

~o .. \ II,'" per:"lill Eo remand!'11 14'1" fllrtllcr CX:llnination ~~):/,\!;~I~!'~·lhl~;' 
11('\;'1'1' tl,l:' It"""rder of any city, n1:ly ], .. (·xamincd awl dealt ;!::;,~.::"·.;i~:~;~';r 
with loy tIll' I"'I"',·I.,!· aI,,1 ~1I1,,~riltll'm]cnt "I' th .. 1'"li,'" or Iral.' 
I'olil'" :,\Ia.~i"trate "I' tIl!' ,:alJl,' city: alll] :lilY \'l'r,:lIn :.:" 
1"'nt:IIl(\e(] 1'''1' fll1'thC'r exami1uti"1l lo"\;'l'e the In:':I"·,·t,,r awl 
:-:lIl,,'rinklJlkllt "I' the 1'"li,'" IIr the !'"Ii,'" \"'~i-tr:tt'· of allY 
I'it.\·, may]," examillcd allll ,le·"lt with 1.." the 1:,"''''',]''1' "I' 
tIl!' '::lllW l'ity, :211 Y., C. ::7. :':. '-'. 

:.!1. If all\" II('r~oll ~lIfl~'rl'41 ttl "0 at large upon ('Iltt...'l'ill..,! I'rlll·,'(dill;..'~ ir 
• ~.. p:uty n'IIIDud!"", 

illtn SHell n:l'11':;llizalll'l' a!"i the .111~tll'l' or .Ttl...:tll'l·~ :11 l' autltl~ tad to Bl'I'··Lr 
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JlUl',~ant to reo rized under the last mentioned Act to take, on the remand of . 
cnglllzsnce. a party accused conditioned for his appearance before a 

Recorder under the preceding sedions of this Act, docs not 
afterwards appear pursuant to such recognizance, then the 
Recorder before whom he ought to have appeared shall cer
tify (under his hand) on the back of the recognizancc, to 
the Clerk of the Peace of the District in Lower Canada, or 
County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, the fact of 
such non-appearance, and such recognizance shall be pro
ceeded upon in like manner as other recognizances, and such 
certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of 
such non-appearance. :'W Y., c. 27, s. 6. 

('"nviclinn, :2:2. The necorder adjudicating under this Act shall trans-
and oth,·,· pro. . I .. d I' f 'fi t f d' . I e"~"lillj!' under mit tie COll\'lctlOn, or a up lCate 0 a certl ea e 0 Ismlssa, 
ti"8 Ad to be . hI' hId . . f' fi h 
... ·/II.l'lIeol to Wit tie Wl'lttCll e arge, tie eposltlOns 0 witnesses or t e 
'I· ~. prosecution and for the defence, and the statement of the 

accused, to the next Court of Quarter Sessions for the Dis· 
trict in Lower Call;l<la, or the County or union of Counties 
in Fpper Callfl<1a, there to be kept by the proper officer 
among the records of the Court. 20 V., c. 2i, S. 7. 

Copy of such :2:3. A copy of such conviction, or of such certificate of 
1'011\ iction to 
be l'lid,·uce. dismissal, certified by the proper officer of the Court, or 

Restitution of 
the property 
stolen may be 
ordered. 

Uecorder'.~ 
Court to be an 
open public 
Court. 

proved to be It true copy, shall be sufficient evidence 
to prove a conviction or dismissal for the offence men
tioned therein, in any legal proceeding whatever.' 20 V., 
e. :27, s. 7. 

24. The Recorder, by whom any person has been con
victed under this Act, may order restitution of the property 
stolen, taken or obtained by false pretences, in those cases in 
which the Court, before whom the person convicted would 
have been tried but for this Act, might by law order restitu
tion. 20 V., c. 27, s. 8. 

20. Every Recorder's Court, for the purposes of this Act, 
shall be an open public Court; and a written or printed notice 
of the day and hour for holding such Court, shall be posted 
or affixed by the Clerk of the said Court upon the outside of 
some conspicuous part of the building or place where the 
same is held. 20 V., c. 27, s. 9. 
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---------- ---------~----

:21;. The I,rovi,.:i<lw,; of the .\d ),('''I,ectin.:! the ,llltie, of Th •• 11'1. re
,Jllsti<:,'''; of tlw I'<:ac(' out of ,es,.:iflll, in relation to snmmary :.I;'j';i~: ~~::;;',~ 

.. I d d h . . . ''1'1'" to pro· eonnetl""": all( or ers, an t e proVIsIOns of the Ad re":l,ect- C(o·oI'n~. uIHler 
. th d' fT' f I ]~ f" thi> Act. mg e utle . .; 0 • ustices 0 t Ie 'race (,ut 0 SCSS\IIIlS m rela-

ti,," to per."'lIs eharge,l 'rith ill,lietal.k (,!fences. shall Bt,t be 

construed as applying to any l'rr,cccdill,:! under this Act. :211 
V., c. ~7, S. 111. 

:27. En'r\" c()nviction by a Recorder under this. \ct shall Effect .. feo,,,;c· 
~ . . .. li"n ulltll'r tid-

have the same e!fed as a C'''lll'JdllJll u[,on 11ITlidllWilt [,'1' the .Id 

same offence would have had, ,ave that no convictillJt under 
this .\d shall be attended with forfeiture. :20 Y .. <:. :2" s. 11. 

:2~. E"cry I'cr,()11 wll(' obtai II'; a certificate IIf ,li.'lui . ..;.-al or .1. e<·rt;lka'" "I 
is com'iete,l under this "\et, shall be relea"c,l from all further ~.',~~,':~W,~~:· .. 

h .. I l' f' h " 1>.r ,,, furth"1' or ot er ermuna procee, IllgS '~'r t c Sallll' call.-l'. ~" ., c. proee,·,U,,~ .• 

:2" s. 1:2. 
2!1. X" efJlI\'iction, ''''II ll'1I l'l' ()r l'rocce,lill.:; ulHlcr thi,.: ,\d '.'om·iet;"" .. 

&""lle.1 101)(' 

shall be 'l"a"hed for want of form; and "" warrant of ('11111- ~(~~~':'~1 i~';'n 
mitment UpOIl a COllyiction shall he hel,l "lIi,1 ),,\' rea":lIll ,,1' allY 

defect therein, if it be tlll'reill alle.:!,',1 that the o!fellder has 
been c,,"ride,l, and there he a gOIl,I awl vali,} eom'ictioll to 

sustaill the ,.::tme. ~II y" c. ~" s. LL 
30. 'I'lli' 111~l'ector and ~\ll'Cl'illll'Il,lcllt of l'"li,'" for the ,lnr;·01;,";"" "I 

. 1:1"(,,,,,j,-r- I'X' 

Cit" "f (1tll'IJl'e the 111"l'cctor and ~lll'criIltl'ltTll'lIt of l'"hc" 'e"oI, 01 , .. III, 
~ \. , .., ~I" ctnr .. tlf 

for the ('it,' of :'Ir"lItr(,:l1, and the I '"II.T ;\Ia;';l.;trak 1,,1' allY 1'"He<' "",I. 
• _. I '"IIC<-' )Iag'''' 

('i t Y ill l'l'l'l'r ('alIa' la, si ttin;.!: in Opl'1l C"\lr!, lII:1y respect! I'l' 1,1'. trDle'. 

in tl", l'a"l' of l'er,;oll'; ch:ll'.:!,·,l hej'"I''' th"m, tI" all act,; by 
tlli,.: .\d authorized to he ,l""e hy Hl'c"('Tlel' . ..;; amI all the 
}1l"1I\-i . ..;jollS of tl1i~ ,\et I'".ferl'ill,:! tu Hl'l'tll'llt'I':-O autl H"L'lIrd,·r."'· 
('''HI'I' and the ('ll'rks "j' the I: ('(, "('T I \'l'o , Court..;, "hall ))(' 

r,'a,1 all,l eol1"t1'llt,,1 a1...;" a,; rej','rring t" ';Hch III"I"'ct"I''' and 
~HI"'l'illt(,",lt-I(,.: of the l'"lice alld P"lin' :'Ila~i'lrat"" an, I the 

('ollrts awl the CI"l'k,.: ,,1' the ('"urt.; held Ity thelll r""I""', 
tin'h·. and a" gil'ing them fulll,ulI"\' to do all act,; alltll"l'iz,·,l 

t" b'" tlolle by Hl'l'''I''\c-I'.- in the ca"" ,,1' 1"'\,,1111" chal';,;"d 

Iwl; '1'" them rl''':l'ectil'l,ly. ~I I Y" ('. ~" ". 14. 

31 ·\11 the J'urisdiction and I "'\\'l'\''': \'l'"k,l in tht' 1:"""1',1,,1' 1'''''' ...... of 1:,': • • ('ont.-r \I,,,t,,01111 

"f till\, eit\' arl' herel,), ,'''llfelTl',1 upon and \'(',.:tl',l in allY two :~':i~'~;'I;::-X~ . 
or ~('n' 'J lI"ticl's of thl' l'e:l(,(' for any ,Ii"trict ill L'JIIl'1' ill I. , 
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Canada "Ilhen prcscnt at the cltef-lieu thereof, and there sit
ting in open COllrt, and upon and in the Sheriff of any district 
in Lower Canada, (other than the Districts of Quebec and 
Montreal,) and upon aud in auy Deputy Sheriff in the Dis
trict of Gaspe, sitting in open Court; But the jurisdiction and 
pn\H'rS a!,))'csait] shall not be exercised by any two or more 
Justices of the Peace or Sheriff in any new district until such 
district has bel'n established as such for all purposes of the 
administration of justice ill criminal as well as civil matters, 
undcr a procbmation of the Governor to that effect. 22 V., 
c. ~7, ss. I •. 10. 

~I,,'rill' I'X,'I·· :):2. The Sheriffs of such districts as aforesaid in Lower 
~ii,;::,~,j;j~;i;~~~i'd ('<tllalla, or any lkl'uty ~heriff in the District of Gaspe, when 
tn be uI11'nded . .' • • •. 
by c('rlain "m· O'lttll1" or actlll" under the pronSlOns of thIS Act, shall be as-
I'(lr~. ,-, i~ _ 

H" Ilnlers of 
j ~II""('C anll 
.\(""IIPaJ fl,'" 
clurpd to he 
.1.)',. 

"hi ... Act tint to 
('xti'IUi to .\ct 
respectinA" 
ju,'enile 
IlfJj'ndt'T:-e. 

Payment and 
a.pplication of 
HIJl'."', 

"i.,tell. attencbl allll olw'yl"1 by the Clerk of the Peace, 
Ibilill\ CUlhtal,lcs and other Officers of such' districts rc
Rjlt.'dively, ill the same malllll'r as Justices of the Peace ill 
and for the said districts respectively, would be attendcd, 
a,sistcd and nl)eyed by them respectively, under the same 01' 

similar circumstances; allll the Clerk of the Peace for each 
such district shall be and act as the Clerk of the Court of the 
Sheriff of such district under the provisions of this Act and of 
the Act hereby amelllll'fl. 2:2 Y., e. :27, s. 7. 

8:3. The Recorders of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal 
re,,\,ectin~ly, have Leen and are-, by virtue of their offices, 
Justices of the Peace for the judicial districts in which the 
saill cities are respectively situate, and vested with all the 
powers and authorities, ,yithin the limits of their respective 
jurisdictions, of anyone or two Justices of the Peace, as the 
case may require. ~:.! V., c. ~7, s. 8. 

34. Nothing in this Act shall affect the provisions of the 
Act, RC"'l'cdillf) the Trioll Il/!,z PUlIi87mzcnt of Juvenile 
offendn's; and this Act shall not extend to persons punish
able under that Act, so far as regards offences for which such 
persons may bc punished thereunder. 20 V., c. 27, s. 15. 

:-1;). Eyery fine imposed uwler the authority of this Act 
shall he paid to the Recorder, Superintendent of Police, 
Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff or Justice of the Peace, who has 
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imposed the same, or to the CI, rk of tbe n','l'('I',I,'r's ('ourt 
"I' Clerk of the l'l'al"e, a,; the ca,;,' may 1,e, and shall be by 
him or them paid o\"er to tb,' C"unty Treasnrer for county 
purposes if it has IJcen imposed in Upper (;a11a,Ia.-and if ,it 
has been imposed in any new district in L, 'WeI' Canada C'III

stitutcd l,,v any Act of the "c"il)ll held in 1 l";j 7, or passed in 
any subsequellt session. then to the ~bl'riff of such district 
as treasurer of the nnil,li]],~ and Jury Fun,l f"r such ,Iistrid, 
to form part of the said fUllll.-awl if it has bCl'n imposed in 
any other district in Lower ('aua.]a, then to the Prothou"tary 
of such district (., J,e l)y him applied nnder the direction of 
the Governor in ('olllll'il, trmar,J,; the keeping in repair of the 
Court House in such district, "r to be 1,.1' him adde,l to the 
moneys and fees colleete,l by him for ti,e el'l,etiou of a Court 
II"ll," and (;aol in such distril'L so \nH~ as "lleil fc'>'; "ball 
be collected to defray the cost of such ereetiou. ~~ Y .. c. 

:!7, 8.8. 

17.> 

36, In the interpretation of this .\('t " propertv" shall be rnt,.rprNU';"n 
• • of won 1 ... 

construed to include e\'(~ry thin;; lllcluded undlT the wun Is 
., chattel, mow',v. or valual,lc sel'urity," as u""l in the .\.ct 
resl'l'etiug ofii:uCl','; against Per" ,n ami Property; and in 
case of any "valuable ,ecurity." the ,'alue of the share, 
interl'"t or deposit to which the security may rclalt', or of 
thc mOlH'Y due tbere()]]. or secured the reI ,.!' , and remaining 
unsatisfied, or of the ~o,J(b or other valuable thillg lllelltiOlw,1 
in the warrant or onic-r, shall be ,Ieeroed to be the "alue of 
such security. :20 Y .. c. :!7, s Iii. 
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FORM (A). See s. 5. 

CONVICTION. 

To wit: ,}. 

Be it remembered that on the day of , 
in the year of our Lord , at , A. B., 
being charged before me the undersigned , of the said 
city, and consenting to my deciding upon the charge summa
rily, is convicted before me, for that he the said A. B., &c., 
(,II/Iill.'! the offence, all,l the time <tIlil place when and where 
elJ/Il///ill,.,l) .. and I adjudge the said A. B., for his said 
offence, to bc imprisoned in the (and there 
kept to hard labour) for the space of 

Gi ven under my hand and seal, the day and year first 
alJoyc mentioned, at aforesaid. 

J. S. 

FomI (B). See s. 5. 

CERTIFICATE OF DISMISSAL. 

To wit: ' f 
I, the undersigned, 

of , certify that on the 

[L. S.] 

, of the City 
day of 

in the year of our Lord , at 
aforesaid, A. B., being charged before me and consenting 
to my deciding upon the charge summarily, for that he the 
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said A. B., &c., (stat;II!1 tlte ':!"':IIC( ,","11'.'1' ,7, and tile time 
,,,,,1 place u'1'PIl fII/,III'''el'e ,!lI,'Yc,z to 711//'" /,e"1/ C'lllllllilted,) 

I did, having summarily adjudicated thereun, dismio5 the 
said charge. 

Given under my hand and seal, this 

day of , at aforesaid. 

J. S. [L. ~.] 

FornI (Cl. S,'" s. 10. 

COxnCTIOX UPON A PLEA OF GrILTY. 

, 
To wit: 

Be it remembered that on the 

in the ycar lIf our L'I'.I 

day of 
. at , A. I: .. 

heill,~ chal'.~".1 heron' me the 1In<lcI'5i.~1ll'.1 , "f tlit' ,,,i.1 
,:ity. /il)' that Ill' the said .\. Boo &c .. (.,,</lill:I II,,· ,:!/;'/I,"'. 
1/1/,[ 1/,,' lilll" and j'/""" ,//,1,('/, "lid /1'//1'/'0' ('IIIIIIlIillo'.I.) and 
pleading guilty to SlIch chal',~l'. he is thel'eupoll CIIIll'il'll'.1 
L,,/i,rc lIIe "f til<' -:li,1 ,,/fe'Ile'l'; awl I a,lju<l~,' him till' ,;aid 
,\, B .. for hi,; ,qi.1 o/fence, to be impri""IIl'd in the 
(:llId (11l'1'(' ""l,t tll hanllal.ulIl') li,1' till' "I,ael' of 

(;iven under my hand allli seal, the (lay and year first 
above IlIl'lIti"II'.,.I, at aforesaid. 

J. ~. [L. ~.j 

x 

Ii; 
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CONSOLIDATED STATUTES-CAN ADA. 

(CHAPTER lOG.) 

An Act I'c:-:pcC't ing the Trial and Punishment 
of ,J u yenile Offendel's. 

lIER Majesty, by and with the ad"ice and consent of the 
Legislative ('o1lncil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as 

follows: 
I·,·""n, of not 1. Every persoll char!lc(l with having committed or having 
rnorl' thnn 16 u.. 
,('ar< ~f~gc. attl'lllptl'd to commit, or with havmg been an :uder, abettor, 
"oJOnllttln" cer· 
";" offo"ce., counsellor or procurer in the commission of any offence which 
mo.y he summa-

f.~~~.~':;~~:i~~,. is simple larceny, or punishable as simple larceny, and whose 
a,~l' at the period of the commission or attempted commission 
of such offence does not, in the opinion of the Justice before 
whom he is brought or appears as hereinafter mentioned, 
eXCl'c(l the age of sixteen years, shall, upon conviction thereof, 
in open ('"urt, upon his own confession or upon proof, he fore 
two or more Justices of the Peace for any district in Lower 
Canada, or city, county, or union of counties in Upper 
Cana(la, be committed to the Common Gaol or House of 
Correction within the juri,(liction of such Justices, there to 
be imprisoned with or without hard labour, for any term not 
exceeding three months, or, in the discretion of such Justices, 
shall forfeit and pay such sum, not exceeding twenty dollars, 
as the said Justices may adjudge. 20 V., c. 29, s. 1. 

If offence not :l. If such Justices, upon the hearinrr of any such case, 
proved, cas(: to 0 

he e1ismissed. deem the offence not proved, or that it is not expedient to 
inflict any punishment, they shall dismiss the party charged 
on finding surety for his future good behaviour, or without 
sureties, and then make out and deliver to the party charged, 
a certificate under the hands of such Justices stating the 
fact of such dismissal. 2;') V., c. 29, s. 1. 

~'orm of certifi· 3. Such certificate shall be in the form o~ to the effect set 
cate. Ii h' h ort 111 t e form following: 
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We, , 
To wit: of the Peace for the , ',f 
(or if a n··'.·',r,j"r. &c., under ,,'ctioll ,:en'lI, I, a , 

of the of 'Is tlte ,'"s,' II"u/1,,.) do h,'reh\, 
c('rtif~\'. that ('II the ,lay of " in the yea'r 

of our 1,"1'01 , at , in the ,:ai,j "I' 
,~I. X. was brought l",f~)re u,: the ':ai,j ,Ju,;tic"s 

(or me the ,ai,j ) char,,,,·,j with the foil ,,\I ill!! offence, 

that is to f'ay : (1/1')'1' st(lte l,,·i,.!'.'/ tl/1' /,""/ ;,'u1'1f'8 ,~t' th~ d(((I'~/I'), 
and that we the ':ai,\ ,Tu,ti,"''; ("r 1. thc ,.;ai,\ .) 

thereupon dismisscl\ the ':ai,\ char."e. 

(;i\"'11 under Olll' hand,.; ("I' my hand) tili" 
20 Y., c. :2!I. R. 1. 

day of 

4. If such .T1l.;ticl'" he of "1i1111111. "ef~,J'(' the I",r-on ('.re Ina, I" 

h \ h 1 
" trH d .tc, If 

C ar.~':' as llla'J,. his ,\efell'·C'. that the e 1.11"'" l' fr"ll1 any.I".'",.IIo,,,. 
cirCullI,-t:llJ<'" a fit :'Ilhjcct for P1'O,';l'l'lltioll )'.\:~illdictl11ellt, "1' I;' 

if the pe1'SOIl char.",·,j, upon beill,~ cal]",] Upllil til all,';\\,·1' til<' 
cha1',~(·. IIh.i, .. ,:t" t,) tIll' ca,,;,, lwill." summarily disl""",1 "f uwJ..r 

the 1'1'II\'isil)lI" of tlli" .\d, ';lIclo Ju:,tic"" shall, ill,"tva,1 of :'Jlm-

marily adjudicating therel1l'''II. ,\eal with til<' ca"" ill all 
re:;I,,,d,, as if thi,: .\d klll not h"l'n l'a,",,,·,1. :!II Y .. ". :!~I. 

S. 1. 
r.. The ,TlI:'ti"I'" heflin' 11"""111 allY l",r""1l is char.",·,] "Ii,j .Tu.ti«" , .. "'" 

p~'r""11 ,·h;,r;:.·,j 
prot:",,'!cd a"aillst under this .\l't. lJl'fon' "lIcll 1"'r'''''1l i,,, a"kl"! 'I,,' "1";"" ,,' ~ 

'J trinl lJy .1 II f\ 

whether Ill' has allY l'au,"e to "locI\' \\ hy Ite "h"lIM not he t'''I1-

vid,·,\. shall "a,\' to t)«' 1,,'1'';'111 Sq char;! ... ,!, th"",' \\01'.1". "r 
won\;; to the like effect: 

" \\' e shall Ita n' to hear 1I'11:lt you wi,,11 til ,ay III answ"r 

.. to tit" char,"" :I,,,aillst you; but if .1'011 wi,,1t to bc tl'i .. ,! )'y a 

" Jury. you mll"t (JI~l'ct now to ""I' deciding UpOIl it at Olll'l· ... 

Aw! if ",wit 1"'1':;1.111. or a l,an'lIt or ;!uardian of "lIcll 1 ','l'''ull, 

tl"'I' oJ.je<'!:;, slich I,,'r:,oll ,,!tall Ill' '!"alt with a" if this .\d 

hatlnut h"en I'as""\. . :!II Y .• c. :':!I, :<. :!. 
(i .• \II\' two or more .Jl1"ti,·"" of the I\·a('e. f,,1' aliI' di."li'ict I'""" I"J.I" 

. .. . . f In 11I·:lr and II,· 
in 1."\\"1' ('"nada, or for any City, C"UlIt,\' or muon II elllll1- ,,,,mil,,, 

ti,','; in t'pper (':Iliad". "itting in op"n ("Jurt, 1Il'f~II'" whom 

any such perooll, as af<J1"'""id, charged with allY uffellee made 



.":aml' pOWCI'to 
1~I'l'nrder, .\:L'., 

,lind cprtain 
other function
Ilrif'~. 

:-:tlO'IiJl:", "III·n 
.... itti":..:: lander 
tid ... \!'t, to bo 
uttt'l1IiC'd by 
I 'Ierks of the 
(''''H'P. 

Certificate 01 
di~mi~~al, or 
a conviction, a 
bar to further 
proceedings. 

Mode of com~ 
pelling- appear~ 
ance of l)er .... on 
pUlli~habJe on 
8ummary con~ 
viction. 
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punishable under this Act, is brought or appears, may hear 
an<1 determine the case under the provisions of this Act. 
:20 Y., c. :2!I, ~. 3. 

7. The Rt'corder, Inspector and Superintendent of Police, 
of either of the Cities of QueJ)t'e or ;\lontreal, the Sheriff of 
any Jistrict in Lower Canada, uther than the Districts of 
Qucbec and ;\lulltreaL any Deputy SherifI' in the District of 
(;a~l.t\ any J\III.~t' of a County Court in l'pper Canada, 
heing a ,Tw;tice of the Pt'act' , any Recordt'r of a city ill 
C Pl'er Canada being a JlI~til'l' of the Pt'ace, any Police 
;\Ia.~j,;trate in U l'l'cr C'all,l(la, and any Stipendiary Magis
trate ill C pper Canada, ~itting in open Court, and having by 
]a II' the l'()\\"('r to do acts usually required to be done by two 
01' more J nc;tices of the Peace, may and shall, within their 
respective jnrisllictions, hear and determine every charge 
U1lfler this Act, antl exercise all the powers herein contained, 
in like manner and as fully allll effectually as two or more 
Justices of the Peace can or may do by yirtue of this Act. 
:20 ,'., c. ::!!I, s.:L 

.'-'. 'fhc Sheriffs of such districts as aforesaid respectively, 
and any Deputy Sheriff in the District of Gaspe, WhOll sitting 
or acting under the provisions of this Act, shall be assisted, 
attende(\ ,tllIl obeycd by the Clerks of the Peace, Bailiffs, 
Constahles and other Officers of such di.-;tricts respectively, 
in the same manner as Justices of the Peace in and for the 
said di"tl'icts respectively would be assisted, attended and 
obeyed by them respectively, under the same or similar 
circumstances; and the Clerk of the Peace of each such 
d.istrict shall he and act as the Clerk of the Court of the 
Sheriff of such di-;tl'ict, under the provisions of this Act. 
20 V., c. :2!1, s. 4. 

9. Every person obtaining such certificate of dismissal as 
aforesaid, and every person convicted under the authority of 
this Act, shall be released from all fu-rther 01' other proceed
in.~-; for the same cause. 20 V., e. 29, s. 5. 

10. In case any person whose age is alleged not to exceed 
sixteen years be charged with any such offence, on the oath 
of a credible witness before any Justice of the Peace, such 
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J lV.;til'c' may is.-He !tis summons or warrant t" summon or to 
a.pprehenrl the person so charged to appear before any two 
Justices of the l'l':ll'e, at a time and a place to be naDled in 
such summom or warrant, 20 1'., c. ::~I. :'. U, 

11. ,\IIV Jllsticl' or Justices (If the \\;:1"" if he or tllev Power to 0"," 

think fit, ~ay remand f~ JI' further examinatio~ or for trial, ':1' ~;~',t,:~",,;';:~~ 
bail. 

Buffer tl) ,<';0 :It \;1I'.~l' upon his fimlin<.; sufficient "nreric:.;, any 
Buch person char.::;e,\ Lel;ll'(, him or them with any wch offence 
as aforesaid. ::1) Y., c. 2!1, s. j. 

1::. El'ery such surety shall be bound by reco~llizanc(' to Conditi .. n of 

b d
· . \ L" I 1 I recognuance. 

e con Itlna," lor t 1e appcarance of such pcrson Il'forc I IC 
BamI' or some other J (I.'.;tiee or .T u"ticl's of the l'l'al'l' for 

further examination, or for trial ],d~ JI'l' til'l) or more Justices 

of till.' 1"'01"" as at~Jl·c . .;ai,\, or for trial at sl)me :'uI't'ri"r Cri-
minal {'ourt. as the casc may lie. ::11 Y., c. :2~I. ". 7. 

I:;. Every "uch reco.~lIizalll'l' may be clllar.~l'el from time llcro~"i,"nrp 
may he t'U-

to tillle by any such Justice or In,tic'':i "1' ('''nI'l tu snch I.rged. 

furth,'r time as he or they appoint; and l'\'('ry "udl l'l"'(I.~ni
zance not ,,0 l'lliar,<,;c,I "hall ],l' dischar;,;c,\ without I;,,. or 
rewanl wlit'li the party ha . ..; appcared aCl'ul',lill,~ t,) the l'''II

ditioll thn('o!'. 211 Y., t·. ::!I, s. j, 

14. I,;, "1'1' fine impose,\ um\er the authority of this .\d, AJI~lication 
• !II hill''''. 

shall he paid to the J Ilstil'l's who illll")·,;e the "amt', Ill' I" the 
(~ll'I'k of the H"cllr'\l'r'" ('olli't. or the C'il'rk of thl' 1 "'lIlity 
('''"I·t. or tIll' ('!,'rk of the 1'e:ll'l', (/" lIte ,',/,'<' 1//1/.'1 tw, and 
shall Ill' hy him Ill' them paid 0\'('1' to thl' 1',,"111.\; Tn'a""'l'r 
f"r ("ollnty purposei', if the "alll~ was impost',1 in l'l'l,er 
Call",]". awl if it wa, illl]>""",1 in any new ,li,tl'icl in /."\\I·r 
('alla,la. then to the :'heriff "I' "lIeh di:.;tl'id as Treasurcr of 
the l;nil,lill~ and Jury Fllnd for sllch di . .;trid, I" form I,art 
of thl' sait! fUlld, ana if it \Va,; illll,,,,,,,1 in any lither di,trict 
in 1,.)\\'('1' ('aliada. thl'n to thl' Priltholliltary IIf ';lIl'h ,Ii.;trid. 

to h,' hy him applic,l, under the dirl'cti"l1 of the (;I1",'rnor in 

Councii, to\\anl" the kcel'in,~ ill r"pair of the ('''Ilrl lIouse 
in su('h di,trid, or to he Ly him adele,\ tIl tIll' mlllll',\"" or 

fccs C'"IJ..d<"\ Ly him, for thl' erel'tillll IIf a ('''Ilrl \ I "Ii.';" IIr 
(;aol in ,;lIch district, so I'''l.~ as such fl'l'S arl' CIIUlTtC',1 to 

defray the l'lI,;t "I' such crl'ctilJll, 20 V" c. ::(1, s. 8. 
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CITY CHARTER AND OTHER ACTS. 

Vi. Any .Jm;tire of the Peace shall, by summons, require 
the attendance of any person as a witness upon the hearillg 
of any case before tl,"O Justices under the authority of this 
Act, at a time and plaee to be named in such summons. 20 
V., c. 2rl, s. 9. 

lG. Any such Justice may requirc and bind by recogni
zance all persons whom he considers necessary to be examined 
touching the matter of :.;uch charge, to attend at the time 
and place to be appointed by him, and then and there tl) 
gin' evidence upon the hearing of such charge. 20 V., c. 
~!:I, s. !I. 

1 j. In case any person so summoned or required or bound 
ao; aforesaid, neglects or refuses to attend in pursuance of 
such summons or recognizance, then upon proof being first 
gi"en of such person's having been duly summoned as here
inafter mentioned, or bound by recogllizance as aforesaid, 
either of the Justices before whom any such pcrson ought to 
hal'c atte-nded, may issue a warrant to compel his appearance 
as a witness. 20 V., c. 2!1, s. !I. 

1,'-:. E\'(~ry summons is.·me<l under the authority of this Act, 
may be served by deliyering a copy thereof to the party, or 
to some inmate at such party's usual place of abode, and 
every penon so refluired by any writing under the hand or 
han<), of any .J ustice or Justices to attend and give evidence 
as afore:;ai,l, shall be deemed to have been duly summoned. 
20 V., c. :!!I, s. 10. 

lD. The Justices before whom any person is summarily 
convicted of any such offence as hereinbefore mentioned, 
may cause the conviction to be drawn up in the following 
form or in any other form of words to the same effect, that is 
to say: 

I Be it remembered that on the 
To wit: ! day of , in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and , at 

, in the District of 
(county or united counties, &c., as the case may be) A. 
O. is convicted before us, J. P. and J. R, two of Her 
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~Ia.ie'ty', Justices of the Pcal'" for the sai,l fli.-trict ("I' 
city, &c.,) or me, ~. J., H('clIl'lll'r , of the 

of , 01' as the ('(lsr 11UlIl 1 .. ,) 

for that he the said "\. (). did ("l'ecif'l the ,:.ff··l1ce (11;,7 the 
time and ['ll/cc when alld 1/,1" I'f the .'1/111,' 1/'a.' "II))/li/;'I,"'. (lR 

the case 1/11/.'1 be, bllt 11';,1",1/1 settillgforlh the el';''''//''''), and 
we, the said J. P. and J. IL (111'1 the sai,l ~. ,1.). ~\ll.iud~e 
the said A. U. for his said offence to ],C illll'ri'"!il',1 ill the 

(or to be impri'"llC'll in the 
, and there kCl't at harll labour 

for the space of , (III' Wl' (01' I) afljUlI.:;c 

the said A. O. for his said off"lll'l' til j;,rfl,it all,ll,a,\' 

,) (here .,Ial,. II,,' 1"'/l<dl.'1 a,·Ii/,,/I.'1 ;"'1'''''''':) 
and in default of immecliatc payment of tIll' sai,l S11m, til be 

imprisoned in the (01' tn ],e impri'"lIcll 
in the ,and there kq,t til hard labour) 

t; 'I' the space of , unless the said sum 

Rhall 1)(' sooner paid, 

Gil'l'lI under our hanl\,; all,l ,,'als (or my hand and seal) 

the day and year fil',t aboye llll'lItio!il'd. 

Awl th~ C'l1yictiOl1 ,;1\'\11 1>2 g,',.j all·l e:r~dl\al h all illt'.'lIts 

and Pll1']"'SCS, ~I) y" C, :2!I, H, 11. 
~o. Xu sllell (")\l\·ictioll shall 1)1' q\la~hcd for waut (.1' f(l1'm. ~:":;I~;~::(~l,ll~ 

or be n'm,wcII, ],\' ct'}'li"r'lri III' IItherll'i,e, into any nf lIer dd,'''' .. Ie. 

\I:t.ie.,ty's ~1l1'l'l'i~'r (""ll't, of 1l""IIrd; alll! 11" wan'ant of 
commitmellt shall 1", heM 1'lIi,1 I,,\' 1'I'a51111 of any ,j"j"'c·t tl",rl'· 
in, prlll'i,le,1 it I". th,_'r"ill :tlle,."",1 th:lt the I,arty ha, been :\'" co",,,,;I. 

con\'it:t'_.,l~ and tlwn' he' a ,:,!",lli ailil \'~Lli(l eOllric.:titlll tl) .":11";- 1IlL'lIl'" 

taill the same. ~I) Y., l'. :!!l. 8. 1~, 
~1. TI", JIl.;ticC'.' of the Peacc ltl'fo'l'e whom allY pel'.,IIIl i, ('''"''icl,,,,,,h) 

. . J. I· ... to, be ,",·nl 

""II\'idl,,1 ulider tIl<' l,roll'i.,i"Il'; of till' .\l't, shall f"rtllll'lth ':' ( "',k< "I II,e 

trall'llIit the c"llyil'tinn all,l rec·'."lIiz:lllCC'; til th,' ('krk ,,!' the lea,,'. 

I\'al'(' foil' t111' IJi . .;tl'id ill ["'11'1'1' ('allada, 1.1' tiH' the city, 
county or Illli"li ,,1' Cllllllti," in I-PI'l'1' ('alla,la, wherein the 

offence wa.; ""llllllitt('ll, th"l'e to loe kL'l't loy the proper officeI' 
arn""~ the re<:l)l'Il.; of the' ('''Ill't ,,!' (i c'lIeral l!!lartl'1' ~c·.'.,i"li' 
"I' tl,,' l'e:lcc:. ~o Y .• e, ~~I, s, l:J. 
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Who shall make 
(lnnrtcr1y T('
turn. J.:('., to 
the ProYincial 

. ).) Each such Clerk of the Peace shall transmit to the 

Prol'incial Secretary a quarterly return of the names, offences 
and punishments mentioned in the convictions, with such other 
particulars as may from time to time be required. 20 V., c. 
:2!I. s. 13. 

...... elTI'tary. 

:\ 0 forfl!iture 
on cOll\'iction. 

But restitution 
may be made. 

I f!-'lIch pro
perty is uot 
forthcoming, 
&c. 

Tho party so 
orclcTcd to pny 
may be Eucd, 
&c. 

J:l'covcryof 
ponnltieil. 

Committal for 
uon-payment. 

:2:;' N u eOll\·ictillI1 under the authority of this Act shall be 
attcmled with any forfeiture; but whenever any person is 
llcemeLl guilty ul1i\cr the provisions of this Act, the presiding 
JI\~tices may order restitution of the property in respect of 
which such offence was committed, to the owner thereof or his 
representatives. 20 V., e. 2D, s. 14. 

:2-!. If such propcrty be not then forthcoming, the same 
Jnstices, ,,"hether they award punishmcnt or dismiss the com
plaillt. may inquire into and ascertain the valuc thereof in 
mlllle.y. an(1 if they think proper, ordcr payment of such sum 
of mlJlll'y to thc true owner, by the peraon convictell, cither 
at Olle time or by instalments at such periods as the Court 
deems reasonable. :20 V., e: :2!I, s. 14. 

:2;-,. The party so orderell to pay, may be sued fur the same 
as a debt in any Court in which del)t3 of the like amount may 
he hy law recovere(l, with costs of suit, according to the prac
tice of such Court. 20 V., c. 20, s. 14. 

:21;. Whenever any ,Justices of the Peace adjudge any 
offender to forfeit awl pay a pecuniary penalty under the 
authority of this Act, and such penalty is not forthwith paid, 
such Justices, if they deem it expedient, may appoint some 
future day for the payment thereof, an(l order the oa'endcr to 
be detained in safe cllstOily until the day so to bi} appointed, 
unless Silch olf"ll'lcr gives security to the satisfaction of such 
J nsticcs for his appearance on such day, and such Justices may 
take such security by way of reeo;.;nizance or otherwise at 
their discretion. 20 V., e. 20, s. 15. 

:27. If at the time so appointed such penalty has not been 
paid, the same or any other Justices of the Peace may, by 
warrant uIHler their hands and seals, commit the offender to 
the Common Ga')l or House of Correction 'vithin their juris
diction, there to remain for any time not exceeding three 
months, reckoned from the day of such adjudication; such 
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iIlll'ri'''IlIIIC'llt to ceasc on payment of the said penalty, :!II y" 
C. 2!t,,;, F" 

:2", The JIl,;ticc,; of the Peace before whom any 1'('\',;"n i" \:'1""""01 

proseclltl',1 or tried for any offence '-''',,,,,izalol,' 11llder thi, _\.d, C~;;"t';;'\:::~;'id, 
may, at their discretion, at the re'l11c,t III' the pr'J"'cllt"l' or IIf 
any other \,"1',';"" who appears on reeo,co:nizallcC' or ,'IIIlllll"llS t" 

prn,""'llt,' or gin! e\'i,!elll".' a,:!aill-;t ,;\1I,h PCI',;Oll, o\'ller \,ay-

ment to the \,rn.;ecutor all,l witne--e,,; for the pr",,'Cutlllll "f 
,;ueh ,IIIn, of money as to them S"c'Ill rea';IIlla1,le awl ,'Illnl'iellt, 
t" reimlJllr,';I' suclt I,ru,;ccutlll' all,l witll"';';"'; 1;,1' the eX/,C'IL,CS 
they han' seyerally ill<'urre,l ill atll'ndinco: l",f"rc thcm, all,l 
ill otlll'l'\\i-,' l'arryill,:'; on such l'I'''';''''lltioll, awl ab" compen-
sate them for their troulJlc and ]"." III' time therein, awl til 
order 1'aYlllel1t tl) the <-'''ll,.;talole aflll "titer P"""" ();n",'r" fo,r 
the al'l'I',:h"llsi,," and detciltillil III' any /,':1'-"11 S') eharc;':'l. 
:211 y,. ", :!:I, s, hi. 

2!I, ,\.11,1 alth'''I:.;1t no cIIIl\'iction bk"., phv:,·. the S:li,l.Tu-, Iftho,'ol", "" 
(:,)11\ ictioll 

tice,,; lllay 111',1,'1' all III' any of the l,aYIll'lIh ati'I',"ai,l, when 
thl',\' arc of opinion that the partie' or allY "I' them h,tH' 
aetl',\I,,,"(; ,1i'/,', :2() \'" e, :2!I, :" II" 

30, Tit,! alll'"11lt of expen.;,',- of att"ndiltCO: 1",fore thc exam- ,\111""11' of,'" 
. 1"'I1~!'~, ho\\ 

inill;,! .Justicl'~ alltl the 1'()1111wll"atioll for tl'llll"lt' and 111 .. ..: of ~~~~ll"l~':.I:;:~·i',I.J. 
tiltl" thereill, awl tlte a\l"wancc'" til tlte (.'''ll-talJI",; aul lither 
1','al' , , C linel'l','; for tit I' apprehension awl ,letenti"l1 "f the "Ir"ll-
,1,,1', ali<I the all,,\\:tuel':'; t" 1", paill t" tIll' 1"'II,,<:,'nt,,1'. witlle",,;,,,, 
awl ('IIu,;talo!.." fijI' attcnding at the trial or l'\alllillatillll "I' the 
om~1II1,'I', "kdl be a,;ccl'\:tined loy and ""l'tific,1 nucleI' tlte 
hall,l.; "I' ,.;neh JlI,.;tin's; lollt tlte amollnt of tltl' 1.''''1'. cl,ar",''; 
and "\1,,'11';"'; attl'wling allY ";lIdl l'I'U';l"'lItillll. tl) I.e a\l,,\\'(,,1 
and pai'l as "fll\'l'"ai,l, ,;ltallnot ill allY "Ill' ea',' exce",1 tIl<' SIIIIl 
of l'i."ht 11,,\lal'';, ~"\',, e, :!!I. ", II" 

31. ,,;, "1'\' SlICIt 01'.\1'1' of \,anlll'llt to allv \,I'""eent,)r or ",01",. I,,, "'Y' 
~ •••. . IU"lIt, huw to rw 

other 1"'t'''''U, aft,'1' tlte amount thel'elll ha.; beell e"l'tllll',1 hI' lIIude,aud upuu • whom. 

the I'I'III"'I'JlI.;ti"I''; uf the 1\''11'" a5 at;'I'l':'ai,l, :,hall be furthwith 
ma,le "lit ami deli\"'\'l'11 by the :'ai,l JII,ti"l','; or Olll' "I' them, 
III' loy tIl<' ('IeI'\; of the It,'I"'I")..I":' ('IIlIl't. ('Ierk Ill' tltl' ('''11111\' 

(',"t;.t "I' Clerk [If tlte I\'an', as the ca"e Illay ],1', IIntil "'Icit 
IJI'U"""II"I' ul' other l'el'SUII, UpOIl such ('\.-I'\; beill;; paid 1'''1' 

y 
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the same, the sum of hH'llty C(,lltS and no more, anrl shall be 
m:ule UpOIl the Officer to whom fines imJl"~cd undel' the 
authority of this Act arc l"('(luired to IJl' paiu over in the dis
trict, city, county or union of coullties in Irhich the offence was 
conulliUed, or was 8uppose(1 to han' bl'l'1l COllllllittell, who, 
upon sight of l'YCI'Y such order, shall forthwith pay to the 
person Hamed therl'in, or to any other persoll d1l1y authorized 
to 1'l'C'l·il'e the same on his behalf, the money in such order 
mentionell, ami shall be allowe(l the sa'ne in his accounts. 
:.W y" c. :2!I, ~. n. . . 

,'rotection of :;:2. For the lll'otedion of persnlls actinO' in the execution 
persons acting. . . 0 
under tbis Act. of till,' Act, all actIolls allli prosecutions to he commenced 

r\!flil'l'inwrit· 
iug to be gin·n 
to ddi'ndant. 

a.~aiHst any l'l'rson for any thing done in pursuance of this 
Ad, shall he laid and tril',l in the District or Circuit in 
Lowl'1' ('alla,la, 01' in the county or union of counties in 
l:\,per C'allada whero the fact was eommitte,l, and shall be 
cl)1ll1l1cnced within three month, after the fact committed, and 
not otherwise. :!I) Y., c. :2!I, s. 1:-:. 

:;:;. ;\11,1 notice in writill.!.( of such action or prosecution 
alii 1 of the l'anse tlll'\"enf, shall be gil'en to the defendant, 
om' Jllollth at lea,t. hefore tho commencement of the action 
or l']'u~eCl\tioll. :!I) V., c. :!!I, s. 18. 

" .... ·I).lanl may :34. In any such adioll or prosecution, the defen(lant may 
I,l,,:!') the gelle-
ral i-me. plead the ;,;clIC'ral i~"ue, awl give this Ad allli the special 

If tl'uder of 
amends mado, 
plaintiff not 
to recm"er, & c, 

If tho defend
ant be suc
cessful. 

matter in evi(lcnee at any trial to be had thereupon. 20 V., 
C. :2!I, s. 18. 

::l.'i. ?\o plaintiff shall recover in any such action, if tender 
of sufficient amends was made before such action brought, or 
if a sufficient sum of money has heen paid into Court after 
Bueh action brought by or on behalf of the defendant. 20 Y., 
e. :2!I, s. IS. 

31;. If a verdict passes for the defendant, or the plaintiff 
becomes non-suit, or discontinues any such action. or prose
cution after issue joined, or if, upon demurrer or otherwise, 
judgment be given against the piailltiff, the defendant shall 
recover his full costs and have the like remedy for the same 
as any defendant hath by law in other cases. 20 V., c. :2~, 
B.18. 
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(CII,II'TER 111~.1 

An ~\d rC:--'lJ!'dill;":' tile Polic'c in (lllt,I'L'I' and 
Montrcal, awl rcrlain l't';..!.'Ulatilltb Ill' Pldil'l' 
in other Tuwlls and Yilla;..:·C's, 

HER :\Lt.i""t,1". by and with the alh·ice and C'''Il'''llt of the 
Legislative C"l1ll1'il aud ~\.""ll1l.\,\- of Cauaua, l'I"let, a, 

flJll"w.'; : 

1. The (;11\"'1"11111' 1I1:IY, in till' ('iti,· . ...: of ~ Iltl'lli'" and ·\l'l,"llltIU' lIt,,~ 
~ ... , .... 111" rJllI· I.,j-

~I"lill"l·:Ji. I,,)" a C"lIll1li""i"lI IInller the ,:;I'\'at "eal, :ll'l'oillt fit ,.",. "II',.)",' 
,and 1'1'''1'1'1' l'l'l',,"II'; to he III'';I,,'''t''r . .; awl :'llJ"'l"ilil"II.\"llt' of 
the l'"li"I' IJf till' ('iti,'.'; of (!III,I'n' amI :\["'111"'''1. to l'XI'l'llt" 
thc Illlti.,,; of ,TIl . .;tice.; of the I'l'a' ... at thl' l'"li"I' (lili"I" 
established therein awl iu all I'art.; "I' the said eiti .. ", and 
such (,the l' Illltie.; :I'; are hereillai'("1" "I'l'eifil'll, 1)1' :I' Illay I'l' 
1'1'''111 time t" time Iliredell hy thl' 1'1"'" i""i,,1 :'n'l'dar,\-, 1,,1' 
the more dli .. iellt alh11illi.;tratioll "I' tIll' Pulice withiu the 

limits of the saiu eitil'';: 
2. The (:O\'l'l'lIOl' IJl:1Y rL'lJ1U\'l' the ~aill III~I,(·(·tl'I''':' aud (",\j'I"lI"rlrl:l.\ 

.' ).. _ . I I rl/II()\l'lli"1i1 
:--:nl"·l'IlIt\·lltl'·lIt...; of I IIIH"', If he ~l·l·."':' ()l·t'a~IOII Sit til I H~ aw Ulld UI'IHJlIII 

•• otllt"r~. 

lIIay. 111'''11 any l'al':J1wy III the ,aliI "ffiC'l'8. Ly Ij,.alli. H'III"lal 
or "tlll'J'\,i"t'. :l1'1,,,iut "tllO'r tit I'l'l''''U'; a, slIch IIl"I'l'd"r,.; allll 
~IIIH'rillt"lllleut.;, to ,'XC't'lik the IllIlie.' al',r,'.'ai,l ill Iiell "I' the 
1'1'1'';1111:; making such 1':Jealley: alld the (;"\'('1'110'1' l11ay al'l'"illt 
any I'l'I';';"1I t" 1", 111'1"'1'1"1' amI :'lqOl'riut"II,j,'ut "f the 1'"licl', 
1;,1' eith .. 1' of tIlt' ;.;ai,leitil'''. I,,\' I'irtul' of this .\l'I : and auy TOb~c"'olffno 

. I ' . , I' JU~tIC4·:; of th,' 
l"'r . ...:1.111 ~" :lJ'Jlllluted Illay. t urlDg tltl' l'lilltlitUalll't.' lit llS l't·a(p 

al'l'"illtlllt'llt, t'Xl't'l1k the tllltie, "I' ,J lI"ticl' III' thl' Peace for till' 
;.;ai,I"itic'';, alth"il.:;h he lIIay not hal'l' th .. (lualificatioIlH"llIiH',1 
1.,1' lal\' in ca:;l' of allY I)tlll'l' I'l'I';';"11 loeill;'; a JlIstil'l' "I' the 
1\'al'c', :.! Y. (1), c, :.!,'" 1.-~1I y" c, ,I-I. s, 1:;", alld ~t'" 

('.""""/' SI,II, of ('tIll .• c, 10,-" s.;, ;;0, ;:1. 
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Clathtobetaken .) Eyery l'er~on appointed Inslledor and Superintendent 
;~:~~rpoillt- of the Pulice of thl' said citil's, ~hall, before he begins to 

l'X('Cllt" the dntil's of his office, takl' t.he following oath before 
a Jll<l,'[e of Her Majl'~ty's ('"mt of Queen's Bench or of the 
Superior Comt, that is to say: 

" 1, A. B., do swear that I ,viII faithfully, impartially, and 
" honestly, according til the lil'st of my skill awl knowledge, 
" execute all the powers and duties of a Justice lit' the Peace, 
•. under and hy yirtue of chapter one hunclred and two of the 
.. COllsuli,latL-cl Statutes for Lower Canada." ~ V. (1), 
t:. :!~~. 2. 

Their power, ;-:. 'l'he IIlSI'l'ctors and f'nperintendents of the Police of the 
IIml nuthority. cities lIt' (!nl'hl'c and J\Iontreal respectively, shall lIe, in 

10 IIny4' till' 

yil'tue of their offices, Justices of the Peace for the criminal 
district~ ill which the ahove cities are respectively situate, 
all< 1 \'e~tc,l with all tht, pOWl'l"~ and authorities within the 
lilllit-; of tlll'il' respective jurisdictions, of anyone or two 
J w;til'l',-; of the Pcace as the casc may require; and all judg: 

PlJw~'r . ..; of two 
,)lI<tiee, of the llll'llb, cOllvictions and decisions rendered hy them respec
rC"8Cl'. 

tin'ly shall haye the same force and effect as if rendered by 

l'nlit"p Force 
muy ue em· 
hodied. 

one III' tWIl Justices of the Peace whose names are included in 
the co1tllllissiU\I of the peace for the distrids within which such 
lll'l'et;lllrtl and Superiutendcuts of Police are respectively 
appuillteel to act. 20 V., c.1:!2. 

-t. A sufficient number of fit and able bodied men shall, 
frllm time to time, lJY the direction of the Provincial Secretary, 
be apl")illtecl as a Police Force for each of the said cities 
respectively, who shall be sworn by the said Inspectors and 
Superintendents of the Police respectively, to act as Con
stable,; for preserving the peace and preventing robberies 
and other felonies, and apprehending offenders agaillst the 
peace: 

Duties of th~ 2. And the men so sworn shall, within the said cities, have 
~en composmg 11 h . . . . 
It. a suc powers, authOrIties, privIleges and advantages, and, 

be liable to all such duties and responsibilities as any Constable 
duly appointed has, by virtue of the laws of Lower Canada, 
or any statutes made or to be made, and shall obey all such 
lawful commands as they, from time to time, receive from the 
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~---------~~- ---
IIJ'l'ector and ~up('rilitewlelJt of the PUlil'l' j',,1' the city fol' 
which they are appointl',l, for con'lnl'tin;; themsdH~S i~ the 
execution of their office, :: y, (1), e, ::. :i, ::, 

;., Each of the said In"l'ce("l's and Su\,el'intendent;; (,I' ",p",;n,,,"<1. 

Police ma,", from time to time, 'llh.iect to the ap\,roJ,ation "I' ~~t,~lO~;,~~lO;~ 
th I, . . I ' k h I I I' ~lIlatl(on' fo>r ". 

l' I'U\"lIWla :---t'cl'etal'Y. rna ~c sue Ol'j l'l'S aw l'l',:;U ahOlJ"; A'l)n .. ~rnm~'nl. 

a, they ,Icl'm l'xpedil'lIt, relati"e to the .~':lIel'al ;.!ol'el'lll1lent 
uf thc men appointed mcmbel's of the l',,/ie,· Foree ulI,ler this 
.\et 1,,1' hi" city, the \'Iacl"; oftllCir \'C'"i,lelJl'l', the clas,ification, 
rank and particular service of the "l'""ral memhl'l's, their 

• distrihution and in"I'l'cti"lI, the ,\e.'Cl'il,tiull of arms, alTon, 
tremC'llt..; and other net"''' . ..;aril''; to l,l' fnl'lIi,IIl',1 to them, and 
all such other ol'']l'r.-; amI rl'~l\lati'>lI."; relatil'C' to the saill 
Polin' Fllrc(', as sueh h'l >t·,:t,,\' alltl ~uperinteJltlent of tl'l' 
Polic" from time til time ,I"em,; eXI,,·dielJt. for pre\'l'nting 
nc;.!I..d IJI' abu"l', and for 1'l'l1llering "uch fun'l' cftil'il'lIt in 
tltl' di"'har~" of all it" dutie;; : 

2. Each of the :'aid II"I,('ct"\'.; and S'lJ"'J'illr,·Jtflents "f' the ,\lId may ><". 

P , , I I' , , I ' I 1",,,,1 UI' d;.,,'; .. (Jhec lllay~ at any tune, Sll."'pCll( or ( };-;llll~:" t1'lIl11 11."; l'In}! 0,Y- !""Il (,oIllJl()~illl-! 
ment allY man 1,,'IOIl.~ill,~ to the ,ai,l 1',,1 ... ,· Fol'C'e 1,,1' hi,; cit.", ", 
wh"l!! hl' thinks remiss 01' 1ll'.~li,~ .. ltt in th .. ,li,ehrLr~l' lOr hi, 
duty, 01' otltel'wi",' unfit 1, .. 1' the ,<,me; and when allY illalt is 
tli"'lti,..;,·,1 or c"a'e.'; tn J,eln1t.~ to the . ..;ai,1 1'"li,'" FOI'l'l', all 
\'UWl'l', l'l,,,te,1 in him as a ('olt,table by I'irtuc uf this 1\1'\. 

shall imllll',liatC'l.v l'l':"" awl determiltl', :: y, (1), l', ::",4, 
l;. If allY vil'tualler or kl'l'}H .. ·l' (If allY h(HlS(,~ t-'tJl1IJ, r<l()lll. I'I'lInlty I~II \Il;-

• • • IlIalll'r~. &t'., 
or IItl,er I'lael' 1,.1' the sale of aliI' h/luol'';, whethel' ';I'II'ltlll111, h,"~"u,;,,~ 

~ I',,!JCI'IW'II ou 
III' IIIIll'l'wi.<l', kll"will,~ly harbour, .. I' C'lttL-l't"ilt, allY Ulall ],l'- lIuly, 

longill;.! to the "a it! I'olil'l' Fun'l', or permit,; such man to a1ii,ll' 
or remain ill hi, hOll"", "hOI', room, 01' othl'l' 1,lal'l', durillg 

,alty part , .. t' thL' time al'l",illtc,II,,1' hi, ],eill.~ olt .\l1t,'" >'l1ch 
l'ietuaIll'1' or keepl'l', l'eill.~ l'oll\·ide,1 tlll'l'cot' ],l·t'Ul'l' allY two 
,JLI..;ti,.,." of tlte I'('acl', "ltall for L'l'"l'y "uc'h Oifelll'L' f"l'll-it awl 
pay "ut'h "Ulll lIot l'Xl'L'l',lill.~ fire I'"unds, "t1'l'lil',~ money of 
(;r,·"t I:ritaill, a." tlll'Y think Illeet. :: \', (1), e, ::,:;, t., 

" .\IIY Inau~ hl'IIIIIg-ill,~ til the ~ail1 PHlit"l' 1-'11]"4'1', lllay_ J',dil'l'm~n flU 

durill'" tl;l' time of hi, J.eill" olt .\utl', appl'L'hL'wl all 100"', ~~~I'".~Jlj,,:',~:·. 
r I-J.. • and dj."rdt'rly 

idle :lIt,] di,;unll'rly \,el':;ull.", whom he fin, I~ disturbmg the I"'''U'''. 
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pu1tlic l'c<lce, or wholll he has just caUBe to suspect of any 
eyil designs, ami all per~oTls ,rhom he fimls lying in any field, 
hi"hway vat·d 01' othet' l,]acc, or loitering therein, and not u ~' , .' 

giving a satisfactory aecount of themselves, aIHI deliver any 
person so al'pl'ehemlell into the custody of the Constable in 
atkmlallcc at the nearest watch-house, in order that such 
person lllay l,e secured until he can be brought before a 
Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with according to law. 
Ibid., s. 6. 

Penalty nn por- ti. If any l'crf(on assaults or rcsisls any person belonging 
i~::lrcl~.~'~i~tillg' to the said Police F()l'l'e, in the execution of his duty, or aids. 

or incites any person so to assault 01' resist, such offender, 
being cOlwidcll thereof l,efore two Justiccs of the Peace, 
shall fot' each such offence, forfeit and pay such sum, not 
cxrrl·ding five 1'1lul1lb, Ht('rling mouey aforesaid, af.! the said 
Justices thiuk lllcet. Ibid., s. 7. 

,\PV1icntion of 
IIP'd"cdiulh. 

OF THE POWEltS OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE WITH RESPECT 

TO DISORDERLY PERSONS, GAMBLERS, ETC. 

~I. Thc tell sections next following apply not only to the 
Cities of (luel,ec and Mllutreal, but also to every town and 
village :\Illllicipality in Lower Callalla, erected or existing 
un(let' the provisions of chapter twenty-four of these Consoli
(late-II f'tatutes, suhjcct to the provisions of section twenty-nine 
of that Act. :!:j V., c. 1)1, s. 29. 

l'r"coodin~, as 10. Any Justice of the Peace may condemn all loose, idle 
regards di..;or- . 
derly persons. and disorderly persons convicted before him on his own view or 

by their own confession, or on the oath of one or more credible 
witnesses, to pay immediately or within such period of time as 
he thinks fit, a fine not exceeding five pounds sterling, and. 
in default of payment immediately or at the time appointed, 
( as the case may be,) such persons shall be imprisoned in 
the Common Gaol or House of Correction of the district or in 
any lock-up house or other place provided by the Munici
pality for the purpose, at hard labour, for any time not exceed
ing two months, the imprisonment to cease upon payment 
of the sum due: • 
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2. But it shan 1,(' in the ,li-crdilln of the JII-ti .. ", hrflll'l' 
whom any person, apprehended a" a h" ,-c'. idle awl di", >I',lc'l'ho 
person i" 1.rllll.:.'llt, eitll"r to C"ll1l1lit ';1I('h \,,'1'.""11 or to di.:
charge him, althou;.dl an act of va.:!l'ancy be i'r"\,(~fl (II have 
been committed ],y him :-a:l,l it "hall al.-" I,c in the .li."l'l'e-
tion Ill' such .III-ti,·,· ('11 ,li ... (:llar:!in.~ allY ;;lIch pel'''l)lI. to bind 
him in ';lIltil'i"lIt reell.!:mizalle, .. to :tpI"'al' lJefore the Justil'l''; at 
tlJ(' lIext (;"neral or (~lIa\'to-l' ;',· ... i"1I" of the Peacl', "I' ('''lIrt 
Ill' (~I1""n':3 Benell, if no (.'ourt of Qllal't,·\' ;',· .. -i"n.'; IJC held in 
the ,li . .;tlid, to :tn' WeI' any Ckll'.:!l' or cllar:!,·.; tllat may be 
alleged agaill.;t him. ~ \'. (1). c.:2. ". :-:.-7 Y, ,'. :2. ,;. J, 
-~I Y .. e. ~:;,_~JI Y .. c. 41, s. i,-:2:; Y .. c. lil,,;. :2~I. 

1l. 1"'\'''''11'; WIlli, 1 ",iIJ.:! a],I,· to "'''I'k, awl tlll'l'l·1.y III' 1..,0 
other lIIean,; to maintain th,·IJI .. ··h·,~ . .; awl familic''', wilflllly 
I'efm;l' "I' llc~1eet tl) dll ';11,-

]"'I'-'Jil'; openly '·'I",-ill.:! or cxlli1.itin.:! in atly ... t\','d, \'lIa,l, 
public pial"', or higll\\ay, all,," iwlel'c'nt exhibiti"lI, or "I,enly 
an,] iwll'cclltl,v t'xl""in.~ their 1,"1'';''11'';,-

I'n-nll-loiteriw! ill tIll' "tl'l'I·t" "I' hi;rhwa,'"- amI ,,1. .. t\'lI..tiu:! 
llas~l'lI.!!t·I'~, hy ~tawliH,:.! a<"TU~:; the flfll~l)atl! ... 411' II.\" USill,:..!: 

in8ultill,!! lallgua;.!'j·, III' ill allY (,tIler wuy,-tearill,:.! duwll or 
tIl' facing ~i.!!lI:-;. hl'l'akiH,:.! \\"iwlllw~, l)l'i';d"ill,~ doql":-i III" tlollr-

I'lalL-.;, or thc wall.- "I' It "11.';"'; , yanb "1' .:::11',1,'11.-, (\e"tl'''yiH~ 
f('lIce", eall"ill,~ a di"tlll'l,alll'e or lJI,i.-,' ill tit .. ,tl'ed . ..; "1' \'i.:!h-
waY:-i hy ~l'I"t'alllill_:!. ~\\l'al"illg, etr ;--.ill,~illg.-1H'in;.! ,lrullk, alit! 
impeding or ille"llIllI",jill.:! the I'l'al'('a),I,' l'a,'ell.::,·I'-.-

AIl""lIl1J1"1I I'I',,-titllll'~ "I' lli.:::ht wall,('I', wawiel'ill.:! ill tIll' 
til'1,I.-, l'lIlllie ,tn')'t .. "1' Ili.:!lm:ty .. , not ;rilill;r a .-ati-bet"ry 
:t''C''lIl1t .. I' thl'III .. ,·!I,·_,-

1'('\'" .. 11" in the habit "I' fn"lucntin.:! II"n"".'; "fill-Lilli', lI"t 
r;i\'iug a :..;ati .... ral'ti.ry aCl'cIllht Clf tllt.·lll~l'l\·c-,,;,-

l.i~('fdi,.n 01 
thl- .TlI-lw
the 1'(>:1{". 

]"'r~ons refu~· 
iug t·· work; 

E,pooill,!: tlu-il' 
p{'r-:on~. ,tt',: 

4 I"~trlldillJ( 
1':1' o('IlJ:! ... r~. 
t .. C, : 

)'r,,_lilU"'o 
Ae, ; 

r ..... 'Uclltt·r. ur 
!I'IU!'I'!!"!' ill· 
fRW,- ; 

I\'I':-'il]l'" tipl'liJl.~ in ta\l'l'lJ";' 1)1' t:q.·rPIIIIl:-i, after tlw h(1I1I' ul' .\lId ta\I'rn~ 

«oil at lIi~\'t all,j befure tlte \'"nr of fil'e ill the 1ll1lrIliH:!, 
l,d\\('('11 the tlll'lIt ,·-til'.-l da ,- "I' ~1aJ'(:h allll th,' til' . ..;t "I' Ild"I'l'l', 
awl aft,'1' tlte \'"u;' "I' lIilll' Oat lIi;.:ht awl l".t;,I''' tlte hour "I' 
"ix ill till' mUl'llill.~, fl'l,m thL' til',t d:ty lIt Oet"I",1' t, .. till' 

IlI'ellty-firot day "I' ~lal'l'It,-
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I.:lmblcr;- Persons winning money or other valuable thing in playing 
at cards, dicc or other chancc game, in taverns,-

'':lmllbedeemed ~halll)(' dcemed IUO.';l', idle and di~ol'fle!'iy persons, within 
di, .. rderly per· • fl' \ ) V (I' .), I I 
,'011'. the meanmg 0 til.'; Hl't. :..,. • ), c. _, H. " 

.Jnstice may i,- I::!. Ally Justice of the Penee, upon information upon onth 
'ne ,<'arch war- h . 1 t' I '1 I 
ruuts. hcfi'l'e him malll', that any 1"'I'~nns erem lC ore (escn ){', 

are loosc, idle and llisll)"(1erly ]"'I'SOllS, alltl are, or are reason
ably SlIspl,ctc,I, to hl' harl)f)l;J'(',1 or eone'ealed in any. house 
of ill-fame, tal'ern or bO~l\'Iling house, may, by warrant under 
his hand or seal, anthol'i,w ,my ('ullstable u!' other 1"'I'SUIl to 
l'!lter at any time such house, or ta \'I'I'll, alld to apl'rehcll,I 
and brin,~ before him or auy other Justice or Justices, all 
1'1'!'SUIlS found thcl'l'in awl so slIsl'l'ctc(1 as ntin·csai.l : 

II"" -ueh per- 2. AIllI if, on examiniug such I'c'r .. ,uus so apprehended and 
"'nll~ 1-hall bo 
l'I",,·h,·d. llroll,~ht as a/in'l".:ai,l, it appear . .; tn SIll:h Justice or Justices 

tllat they 01' allY of them eannot gil'e a satisfactory account 
. of thl'lllSl'h'l's, sm']1 Justice or Jnsticcs may condemn them 

to pay, l'ithl'!' iUlIIll,.liakly Ill' within such period as he or 
thl'y think fit, a fine not l'xl'eelling five pounds sterling; and 
in dl,fault Ill' payment at the tillll' appointd, they shall be 
imprisulll',1 in the C'nlllllll)ll (~aol or House of CIIl'l'ectiull, or 
in the lock-up house, ('I" other l,]acc pl"'II'i.II'II by the :Jlunici
pality fOI" the purpose, at hard labour for any time not cxceed
ing twu months, in the City of qnebec or of MOlltrcal, or 
thil"ty days in allY other t<l\m or village :'IIunicipality, the 
iml'l"iiionment to cease ul'UIl payment of the sum due. 2 V. 
(l), c. 2, s. 10,-7 V., c. ::!1, ii. 1, (lild !J V., c. :2:3,-::!3 
Y., c. GI, s. ::9. 

l'har~"< a~ai))·t I:;. In all proceedinrrs a~aiust loose idle and disorderly 
th.'11l to 1)(, III 0 '-, " 

writing, ]'('I'.';I)IIS, the charge shall be reduced to writing, and shall be 

stated by the .Justice 01" Justices (,f the Peace to the party 
al'cnscII, II'lIO Hllall be held to plead forthwith to the same; 
allll the sai.1 charge shall be summarily tried, due time heing 
gil'ell to the party accused to procure the attendance uf the 
neeC:iiial'y witnes:ics to establish his defence, ifhe so requires. 
7 Y., c. 21, s. :j. 

('onlluitment_ I,!. Every commitment to Gaol or to the House of Correc-
to "pf'eifv the • 
fact. "fthee"e. bon or lock-up house, shall specify the particular fact or facts, as 
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totime, place and circumstallc,'. which cOI .. ,titntt' the offcmlcr a 
100i;C. idle and ,li,,"rtlel"ly I"'I":'''TI; and aTlY commitment which 
does Il,)t "I'eci(y :'Ueh fac!:', 8h~1I I,,· held til be insuffil'i"I't. and 
the I'al"ty imprisIITIl',1 ulltler colour thereof .. I.all I.e "ntitl,',1 til 
I.e discharged from illl I'l"i""IITlll' lit. upf)n apl'licati"TI to that 
effect to allY JUrl,:!l' of the C"nl"t of (lnt'cTl'" 1;"llch "I" "I' the 
~nl"'l"illr (""ll"t. or aTlY otlH'1" 1"']''''JIl authorize!1 1.y law til ad 
in tIll' a1.:'ellcc of :,nclt .I n,I,:!'" j \' '. c, ~1, :" ;j, 

1;), .\ ny.l ustice of the Peace mal' commit aTlI' I"'T'''''TI C"Tl' II",," cruelt> ." 
• ., • .' '. Rllinllll .... hlllll .. 

netc,1 1.('1111"1' 111m, I,y IllS IIII'll nl'W III" 1,y tI ... "ath III "TIC "I" 1,",,,,1,,,01 
wore crellible witn!':':; "I" witne,,:'e,..;. "I' I,y hi:; c"lIfl':,:,iuTi. "I' 
over·llla,liTl,:!. ')\'cl"·,ll"i"ill,:; "I' "thcl"wi,,,;,' ill treating aTlY 11111":"'. 
dog or other animal, t" tbe ('''II1T1I11T1 (;a"l. for allY time Ii',t 
exceeding one m'mtb; aTl,1 all ('''I .... taLk, "hall aTl,1 TI"'." al'l,n'· 
hend allY :,nch l,el",""T1, aTl,1 bring him L"!'''l"e a ,In,ticl' of the 
Peal"" to he ,Iealt with aCl'IInliTl;'; til tIll' pro"i:,illll:' of tl,i, .\d. 
:! y, (1), c, :!, :,,11. 

Iti. \\"IH'lw\ ('r allY }Il·r . ...:tlll i.~ cllal'~l'd on the (lath of a l'r'H""'dill~" to 
1'lJli,rt', tllt~ up· 

l'l'c,li1.I,' witlll''':'. Ldlli'l' al,l' .In,..;til'l' "I' the 1"':11"', "ith aTlI' I,ar."ee "I " 
. • ..• I"'r .. ,,u ehar~.·d 

OifClll'l' l'lllllsha1dl' 11Y .-l JWlla1ty. oIl :"llmnlHI'Y cnnn('tioll nndl'l' lIud"r Ihi..: hI 

t1,i, .\d, thcJ""tic,' TllaY"'l1l1ll1"lI the P"I",oTlchal',:!",1 t"al'l"'al' 
1'l'f"i't' allY tWII ,I ""til'l'" "I' the P,'al't' at a time :11,,] plal'" to 101' 
uamed iu :'''I'h "'"11"'''"'''; awl if tIll' I'l'r.,,'" chal",:!",1 ,I,,,,,, uot 
apl,,'al' at'clli'tlill;,dy. then ("I"m proof III' the JUI' "'1'\ iI'" lit' 
the ";"1111111111:', 10.1' tleli\'l'rill,:! a c"],y tl"'H'IIt' t" ,"I'h 1"'r';'JIl III' 
1,\, lil'li\"'l"ill;! a I'opy ttl his" if<- "I' Sl'naut "I" 'lHIll' illTl,ak "I' 
tiIC j'"l1ily ,.'1' ,,,..I, I "1''''". at hi" u:mal l'h,.,. "t' a1""le.) tilt' 
J,,:'ti,'l','. 1",j;II'c "h,,", he ought t" han' apI"'ar",l.lIla.,' ,'ither 
I IrOl't·(·. I to hear au(l d,·tt·l'lLliut' the l'a"'l.' fJ'l'tlrt l '. HI' llIay i .... ~IIt.' 
tlll'ir lIarraut ti'r al'l,r"Itt'lItlill;! :'11..1, 1'1'1',-"Tl, auJ l,riu;,;ill;! hiUl 

Iol'f"l'e theTll : 
~. '1'1 ... l'I'",,,;,'clltion 1'''1" a"y offcul'l' ],uui..;hahlt, 1,." a 1"'l,alty Limil.';?" "I 

. . . .• I'r,,~('("utlon~ 

111"'1' 'Ulllmal'." l'"unl'll"u loy nl't"" "j tIll, .\d. ,..;I,al\ Ill' COTll-

meu,',',] withiu tltl""l' 1I.""tlt" arkl' the ""llIllIi,..,illll of the oftl'lll'l' 
all,lu"t IItlll'l"\\i"," :! y, (1). c,:!,,,,, 1:!, 

1';" The .J Il~til'l'!'\ of tllt' Peace bv whnln any III'r...;, III i~ COIl- ( ,-rllllil 11111'-
• 1110\ 1,1' all"wl·d 

viet",l awl ad,ind.:':!',l to pay allY :-OHm of 1l101ll'Y. for allY IIlrt'lIl"e ~:;.rI'I:::··d):l"III1'Dt 
a;!aill,t this .\ct. TIlay ad.il1Ol;,;" that ,.;ueh 1'1'1""U shall 1'11.1' the 

Z 



\l'1ill4':uinll of 
: i II.' ~ i I JlllO I· ~ '~ 1 
UII,)"!' tlii· ,\et. 

\ I'J,..al~ from 
1'''11 \ il'l i IIII~ 
IInol'T ,hi .. ,\1;1, 

I • ~ , \ \ .' r~ ,'f J 11-
"I"'etor. vI' l'IJ-
11,'1' llIay I", 

~i:~.'I'_~~~i~l:':~~s:' r 
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same either immediately or within such pcriod as they think 

fit: amI in default of payment :tt the time appointed, the said 
person shall he imprisoned in the ('lIll11llf)1I (;aol or House of 

('III'j'('ctillll. for any term IIl1t exceeding tWII months, in the ('it,Y 
of (~lll'he(' or :\I";ltn·:tl, or thirty 'l:ty~ in any other tOWII or 
yillage :-'fllllieil':llity, which said imprisonmellt shall ceasellpon 
payment "fthe sum dill', :.! V. ( 1), c, :.!, s, 14, 

1:-:, All fines anrll'C'lI:llties imposell for offences against this 

. \d. shallmakc part of the Building and Jury Fund of the 
distl'id in which they arc illll'''SC)], and shall be paid over by 
tIlt' .Jllstices III' 1"'n;lIlls rccciving them to the :-;hl'riff of such 
,]isil'ic! aC""I'>]ill,~I'y, :20 \':. {'A~,s, 11::,-:2:3 V., e, ii7, s. 2. 

1\1, l\lIy ]>(']'';1111, "I1I11'iet",] under this J\ct, may appeal from 
such "I1I1\'il'lillll til the lI('xt ellsllill,~ (;"I](,I':tl (~Il:tl'ter :-;"SSi))llS 

"f the !'(':tee, lIJ>OIl ,~i\'ill,~ ,~Olltl allf! slIfIi"i"lIt SI"'lIl'ity to pay 
th,' I "'lIalty awar,]cr] :t,~:liIlSt him awl all ,'))sts))f Slll'h appeal; 
allll the' sai)l :-;e""i))lIs of the 1'1':11:" shall hear weh apl',,:tl and 
di"I)))S" of th,' ,<:1111(,' awl award (;O"ts in manner awl form as 
l'l':j('ti,,')] U)")II other :l1'1"':l1s. 7 V., c. :21, H, 4. 

~fI .• \11 the 1")\\'('1''; and jlll'is)lil'tioll eOlJferred upon the 
fll'I,,'('tlll''; an,l :-'1I]>"l'illtc-W]C'lIt,; of I'"lil'e for the Cities of 
(~lll'hee and :\IontreaJ, or upon two or·ml.)rc Justices of the 

1' .. :w,', hy the f;>I'I',~nill.~ ]>]'()\'isiolls of this Act, shall be vested 

in and may be exercise(l by the H('Col'ller,.; and. by the Re

corders' e'm!'t" of and for the said cities, and by those who 
by law mayor are to act in the absence on account of sick
Ile,s or nthenrisc of the saHl Heeo]')] .. !'", or whoo there is no 
He .. ,Jl'I]"I'. and discharge the duties of that office. 19,20 Y., 
c. 11)(i, ~S. 1, 4, :-:.-1~, Vi y" c. 1~X, ;';":. 7!1, 8~,-1S Y., 
c. lli~, H. 15. 

EXI'EX~Ei' OF THE POLICE IX QI'EBEC AXil MONTREAL. 

E, IU:D~I'S of 
I'olic(- to lJC 21. The Go\'ernor may pay, out of any moneys in the hands 

of the H"n·in'l' General, Hot otherwise appropriated, such 
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SlIlll." ao; are 1'l"I"il'e,1 fill' the rnaintellance of the Police unrler paioll,y 'he 

thi,; "\ct; and all ~alal'il"'" allnwallc .. ,; anrlc"lltill."'·llt cku'."c'; l,"I'·f),or. 

in that behalf shall I.e paid upon I,a)' Ii,\. .. til he lIlalle out "II 
thl' fir,t day Ill' eaeh month 1,.\, the IIJ"I"'c(lIr allll :-'1I1'l'J'illt"II-
dent of I'1I1i ..... si~ne(1 11)' him and al'l,ruH',1 II,\' the 1'1'11\ illcial 
f'cnl'taI'Y. ~ Y. (1). Co ~, ,;. 17. 

~~. Out of any mone",; reeei\'ed fll)' blk rates allll wharf- .100<llli,,".1 I'., 
I 1 I 

\ . ~ . . li\,(·fjlr Harilnll'-
a!!l' 'lie,; I,\' t Ie I. "1111111""" IIIl·r . .; ful' the Impro\'ernent and En- ill ){01lIr031 ,,, 
lar;!l'Illt'llt Ill' the IIal'LIII\l' of ~Iontrcal. all<1 r(,lllailJill~ in their ~~J~I"I(~:;nl,~:1:: 
ha\](ls in any -,'car after ,IL'fra,\'ill.~ all th.· "}leciai chal'.~l"" ""ner-. 

payable IIllt of the sallle lllll'ill;! "Ill'h ,\'<·ar. till' (;",nll"l' Illay 
dil'l'ct the ( '''IllI11i""illlll'r,; til }lay 11\'1'1' til ';llch ( )tlicel' III' }ll'I'","1l 
as he IIlrt.\' <IL',;i~lIat<'. ';\lcll sum a." lIlay Ill' re<luirell to Ildra,\' 
the "'''I'CII:,(' . .; atl<'ll,ling the elllpillymcnt uf' the a,lditiullal 
members Ill' till' 1'"licl' «'1IJ'l'e e,;ta1.li,hl'll \111,1,'1" tlli" "\..r. whom 

it ha,; ]''''<'11 f')111111 Jl('C<''''':lI',Y til CIllI,III,\' llurill.~ '''1<'11 .ycar til 
ad 111111'<' e"pccially a.; (·on.;tal,le" in the harbour alll1 1,lIl't 
at;'I'l'''ai,1: thl' llUlIlill'l' of ';1lL·h a(1,litional memiJ('I''; III' 
tIll' ,;ai,1 PolicL' «'1I1'l'L' til he .;u l·IlI}lIIl.\'l"1, aw1 tIll' I'elllll-
lIl'ratillll til I.e allllwL'<1 for thcir sL'nil'<! .... ha"ill:': I.eI'll, 
I'rl'\'iUllsly to their elllplll'yllll'lJt, drtermillc<1 il.\' the (;"""1'-

nor in ('lIlIlll'il: 
~ .. \11<1 the U!nl'<'I' or I'cr":1111 til whom such gUlll" al"l' pai<1 .1'·'·"1I,,1 .. 1 .,,1'1, 

I I 
I'~l ,'11,' ~ 

iJy the .;ai<l CIIlllllli,.: .. illlll'I""; .;hall apl,ly t 1(' ":1111<' til t ". I,a,\', 
mcut lIf the e"pclIsl' . .; ai·lIl'l' . .;ai,l. \\llller ';lIch ill ... tl'lIl'li"II'; a,; he 
may J"en·in· 1'1"11111 tltl' (;11' ,'1".1111' ill that LL'hal!', awl ,hall 
aCColillt f"r thl' '-;01 IIll' ill such manllel' aw1t; 1!"I1I a" the (; U\'L'rIlUr 

shall direct. 14, ].-) Y., l'. ~4. 

~::. All IIIl1l1l',\' " rai,i<'.\, Il'ril',1 allll l"l'lTi'l',1uwll'l" thl' au- ::',',:",',:'.:~",;::,. 
thllJ"it\· Ill' the "\d,; I,!, loj Y., e. ~.-), ,/1,,/ ~(J \"oo c. 1~! (I,) 1:""",,,,,,·. 

• ~ J,rund,·tI I"r 

jl/'lJ/';de j;JI' .1,/,-11.'1;11:1 tlte ,',/,/"'/1.,,, ,~( tlte j:;,.,1' j',,/i," I/t 

:JII..Iw,·) .;ltall be applit'<1 !.y :'lIcit Uffice'l"s "I" I Il' 1'.';"1 I" , all,1 
limIer ,."wlt 1'111,'" allli 1'l·.~lllatilill" as thl' (;"H'J"lllll" ,;ltall fJ"UIII 
tilll<~ til tilill' al'l",illt 1;,1' that plll'I" I"'l', ill <ll'fl'ayill~ tlte <·\J'I·lI-,· 
of lilailitaillill." :111<1 I,a'yill~ the IlIcm!.l·!''; of the 1'"lil'<' ]-'''1''''' 
adill" a.; C"lI.-;ta1.!c-s ill th~ 1'lIl"t of (!lIclll'l'. 1I11<\r-1" thi,. .\<"1 .. 

. ) \'.~ <.1). c. ~.-l,L l;~) Y., e. :':'-" :< •. ". lIlI'/ ~I) Y., 
e. l~.j. 
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CITY ell.IRTER AND OTHER .leTR. 

IXTEHPRET.IT[I ,X. 

24. For the purposes of this Ad the word" cit!! ,- 01' 

., cities," as applied to the Citil's of (~neIJ('c and Montreal, 
",bcrCH-r used in this Art, shall be held to denote the sairI 
eities, tllgrtb,'r witb such ncighhouring ,)iHtrids as the 
(illYl'mor ha~ dil'l'dl'l) 01' may at any time direct by !'rochl
matillll. 2 ·V. (1), c. 2, R. 19. 

OF LABOl:I\Elts, ~EltY.IXT", AND APPRENTICES FUUXl> Il.DI

IlLIX,;, ETC. 

"'n "u" or ap. 2.-.. If any jOlll'llC'.Ylllan, day labourcr, SCl'\';mt or apl'l'f'ntic(', 
~rt~~'i';;·;"f.:':::: I'lap at any game of carrIs, dicc, skittlcs 01' any othl'r game, 
how!IUlli .. I",I!. . .. I h for 1I(1I1l('~', IUluor 01' Ilth('n\'1se, 111 any ((HISe,out- ouse, apart-

ment or gronn') in the IIl"'lIl,atilln of or 1)('loliging to any person 
1il'l'lI';l·tl to sell spirituous li'lnllrH by retail, or to keep a house 
Ill' !,ublic entertainment in L'ml'l' ('allada, and such journey
man, "'1'\'ant or al'lll'l'lltiee he convicted thereof before a JU8' 
tiel' of the Peace in the villages or country parishes, or before 
the .JlIHticl'S of the P"ac(' in their weekly sittings in the Cities 
of (In'']'l'l' or :\I"lItl'l·al. by the oath of one credible witness, 
or Ily l'lllIfl',.;;;ion, he shall forfeit and pay for every sUl'b 
offence, a 811m not exceeding four dollars, and not less than 
one dollar; and in default of payment of such fine or penalty 
within six ,j ays, such journeyman, labourer, servant or appl'cn
tiee shall be committel) to the House of Correction for a space 
of time not cxceeding eight days, in discharge of such penalty 
as aforesaid : 

10'1" "I' tlo,·,,· 2. )I"tbiug in thi" "cctinn shall affect any provision of tIll' 
(nn. ,'''·tat. not . _ . 
. dfe" Ie, I. CI;fhth chapter of the,",c ('''ll",,\idatl',j Statutes relating to bil-

liard tables. .0,7 G. 3, c. 1(;, s. 10. 
Discretion of ;!I;. The Justice of the Peace, before whom any such ca',. 
.J ustice as rc~ 
~ar<l' co,t,. is heard and determined, may award the cost which either of 

·the parties shall have tn pay the "ther, as they judge fit ; and 
in case any person against whom any such costs are so award
ed, does not pay the same within seven days next after tlil'y 
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have 1,e,'11 so awarrled, an," ,11<·h .Tn.-ti,'" or JustieC's of the 
Peace, whether in or out of ";"".-ioll. lila," i'Slll' a warraJ,t of 
di:ltres8 for le\"yill;.! the' ";:llll", 1,,\" the ,;('iznr,' aJHl .-ale nf the 
offeud,,!"'." ,~Ol)(l,; and ehattel,;, II,;.!., s, 14. 

27, Om' moiety of en'ry penalty ill'l"''''''] ill I'irtue of tIll' I',·"al',,· .. """ 

fif 1 
tlj"Jll,~,'d OIL 

twenty- t I ,;ectioll of this ,\('t, shaIl1Jl'lnll;,! to the informer, 
and the other moiety shall make part of the Building and 
Jury Fund of the district ill which it is illll"''';l'd, and shall 
accordingly be paid ()I'er by tl,l' Justice or l'er,;nn receil-ing 
it to the :-:hl'rifr of ,11<:1, ,li,;trid. ~n \' . c. ·H, s. 1l:\' .xl'. 

:!s. rpon every .i11<].~I'1cnt uill]er the ,.;ai,] tlll'lIty-fifth Sl'e- ;\pl"'al; f,,,,,, 
• • - • • JI!ll;...'lIl' HI .. 1111-

non, by allY Ju,;tw('" 0\ the ]','a'·,'. an appcal .-hall he to the der .eet ~-, 

Ju:;tice:; of the ('ullrt of (lllart<-r :-:"",i",,- of the 1',';)1'" for the' 
district where the judgmellt Ira" rl'Il<]"I'l"l. UI'OIl which appeal 
the full merits of the ori:,cill:ll l'''''1Jhilit Ill;)Y he hear'] and 
adjudged: 

2. But tl,(' alll}ellant Lct;,I'I' thl' allowance of allY :ll'!>t"al ,""·,·,,,-;11 for 
, Co~t ... 

a, at;'l'1"":lid, shall gil-e good and ,;,,!ti"i,'lIt >'l'("urit," to pa~- till' 
amollllt of the judgment appealc,] from, and eo,(, as 11'1'11 on 
the nri,~illal complaint as on the appeal. t,7 (:. :;, c. Iii, s. I:!. 
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('o~:-;( ILIn.\TED :-;T.tTFTES-LOWER CANADA. 

(CHAPTER 1~).) 

('mDIO~ HCIIOOLH. 

~I'En.\L I'HOYI~Inxs HELATIXr: TC) TUE CITIES OF MONTREAL 

"IXD (!lIlmEL:. 

'1'1,;, .Id Cn "1'- ( ~ee. 1~8, '> In t':1<'11 of the Cities of (!llc],ec and Montreal 
I'll' In ~ln"cn·,,1 . • I . \ . h d I t bl' h t 
."id '.",·1,,·," the \,rOVI.",IOll'; of t liS j d. \Yit rC'gar to t lC es a IS mell 

IIf( 'ommon ~c'hools in cach MlIllicil'ality, shall have effect anel 
1,e applic"I, (''(('('1'( in ~(j far as it is othl'l"\visc herein provided: 

anel alll'l'l"~lIllS appointed or call1'cl ul'IIIl til calTY this Act iuto 
effed in the sai(l citil's, shall have the samc powers as the 
Cl)lTl'SliClllClill,!.!; fllndillilarics in the ;\Illllicil'alitics, by whatever 
name they may Ill' designated, and shall he subject to the 
,.;allie' 111JJi.~atillns and pcnalties. !I V., c. 27, s. 40. 

b,.." oi'" In ( ] :!!,I.) ]i, II" all tIle' plU"liC,ses relative to the distribution and 
f'·'om a di~tillct 
_'II". ici l'IIlily. aI'P"l"lillIJlIII'llt of ~('hlllll :\Ioll(,Ys, ali<I for all other purposes of 

thi,,; ,-\ct, where it is not \"('I'Il,~-llallt til tIll' other provisions 
thereof, cach IIf tll(' ('iti,''; of (!Ile],el' ali<I :'IIuntreal shall be 

ennsi,j,'l"l'll as one :'IIllllieil':llity; ali<I it shalluot be necessary 
to di,-illl: th"m into ~CIIIl"J Districb, but each School.estab· 

li:-,II"II hy the ('''lI1l1lis,;i''IlCI"S or put unrler their control by 

\'irtue of and in accol"llance \"ith this ,\ct, shall be con
,j,lered a, a :-;c\w)1 Iii-;trict, and may be attended by chil
dren from any part ,,1' the city. !I V., c. :n, s. 41. 

.11'i,,,illml",,j of (l:JO.) In (!IIl'],ec and ;\lontreal the Corporation shall 
:--1'1·",,] (ornmi·. . 
"iOl""-. appomt twelve :-;c:lI",,1 ('ommissioners, six of whom shall be 

111 c~,..I· of 
failun:. to 

Roman Catholics and "ix Protestants; and such Commissioners 
,;hall form twu separate and di,.;tinct Corporations, the one for 
the Roman (~'atllOli(":i and the other for the Protestants; amI 

one-half of each of the said c,'I'J:lJl"ations shall be renewccl 
annually by the sairl ( 'ul"/l'JI"llti'JII : III C'ase the Corporation "f 
tile City of Quebec or that of :'II'J1Jtrt"al refuses or neglect., to 
appoint such Commissioners or tl) renew them at the time pre
scribed, that is to say, in the month of July in each year, the 
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~1l:,"rillt"II,l"J,t "f E'\llcati"l1 shall appoint them (',I'-,~f/i(';". with 
til'! approval "f the (;"H'1'1I0r in ('OHIICil. !J \' .. c. ~7. ,. 4:!. 

(1:}1.) In the C'itil','; of (~lll'l.l·(' all'\ :\{..lltI'Cal. no rat.: XO'i"'claJ 
shall be imposed for th~ I'llq"',';l" of Common ~l'!IO"J.;, hnt tl,e J~::!I':::'i,,:/';;,~;' 
Citl' TI'CaSlll'l'l' of each of the "ai,\ citie.; ,hall, out "I' thc ;I~~o~;;,';':;;';:" 

, . I' h·1 • • ",idbl"'or"o· \JIoll~y~ In 11, auus f()rmJll~ pad of the fnnris "\ tile ( '''l"jI':I_ ration, 
rati'lll of such c.ity, fl'''lll whateY,·1' "'illiTe "uch n)(llll'Y" are 
deril'cd. (all Laws or Hille . .; or J:y-Ialr,.; of the ('onneil :,1' sHch 
Cuq)(lratioll to tIll' tOlltl'ar.\' ll"twitll,t:JJ,.lill~.) I,ay to thl' 
rc"pcctin~ ll"al',j, of ~,'h,.,,1 ('Oll1l lli.;.;i"Il"I'.'; of ;'Ileh .. ity. and 
in proportion t" the popubti"l1 of the n'li,~i"'I'; i"'''''OI,.;i'':1 
rel'l'csl'lItl'li l.y sHch l;"al"\" I'c,,\,cdin'ly. a snm 1"l'lal in 
amount to that <il'i"'l'tiolll'd to "IL'h cit.\' Ullt of the C"lnmon 
~chf)ol Fund. to he eml'l"yl"\ fi)r the purl""';'-'·'; of thl' ('Ollllll"11 
;-';chuo\..;, under the llil'ccti"ll of :;nch Buarlis .,1' :-'"1",,,1 C"llIlIli.;-
sioner,; \'l'''l'l'dil'ch' :-.\lld if th~ 1'l'l'a.;nl'Cr rebl'l','; t') make In ,'" •• , I'ily 

• TfI'a~ur"r rl·. 
,..:uch payn1cut, tllt_' J~uaril qi' (~'lllJllli.~ . ..:i/llll·r..:. ill' their ~L'L"r('- lu,~_".t"Jlay. 

tary. may rCCO\'l'r the amollnt by adi'lll in the :'lli'l'ri,,1' ('"urt, 
who shall IJI'I\er '1I1'h Tn'a'lIr.T til I,ay the amount :\I\':ln\l"\ 
]YI' their judgml'ut. l'rill.:ii,:ti, inten·"t ami c".;t.;. ,-,ut of th,: 
n;"nl'Ys he III a \' thl'll have ill. Ill' that 1ll:1 I' t]I"I'I':It'tel' Collll' 
intI) his bawls ;l'i ,';ll<'h 'l'l'l'a';lll'l'l'; and "h,;n eOllll'el hilli. hy 
allle,:!al llll'al\.';. ('I'I'1l 1',1' "ullln,il/i,' }"II' CUI1'S. t,-, ,.;ati . .;I~I· "Ieh 
jwl,:!llll'nt. 14.1.-, Y .. e, !I'j. " !I, 

(1:1:!.) The (""'I'llrati"ll'; oC the ('iti,''; of 1!'IChl", anrll" IIdditill",,1 
. " II' . (tilldllllt 1.I'V 1,40 

~1"lltl'('ai may pay IIlIt "t thclr fllnol,,; an al I Ilional '"1ll <'1111:11 p:d,1 Lr ";'I'u, 

I ' I I J) III(I"U. til that which th,',\' an' aut 101'lZC' (" pay to til' ''':Il'.\..; "f ' 
:'('ho"i ('lIlllllli,·i"IlI'I'';. allli :ti"" an :"\llitilllla] sum "Cthirty 1"'1' 
Cl'I1t. to make ~!lI,d allY llllrOl't'~{'l'l1 or l' 4111tilJ,:.!'l'llt l'.\j l l'll1litlll'\'. 

1!1. :!II Y., e. 14, s. 1-
(1:1:1.) The ('itl' Ill' :\I"ntn'al shall he cntitlcol t" rCl'cin' 1"·"I .. ,'i",. "I' 
" • -",,11,,>1 I" lind 

(lilt of thl' ('''Ill III " II :"'it",,] 1-'111\'\ 0111,1' IIlll'-fourth, :lllol the "11",,.,.11·. 
1111. IJl'C .Ill1l 

('itl' of (~III'IIL'l' tWII,titil"\" "I' thl' ,1I1ll'; th,'y w,)Jti,lwithllllt titi.; ,\1 .. "".,,,1 
]11":l'i,ioll he n·'I"·"til'l'iy l'ntitleol to a l'l'''rl Ii II,:! t" their l'''I'lIla-
tioll, !I Y .. c. ~'j,s. ·H, 

(l:I,L) 'fhe :'"1,, ",} ('onllni,.;illlll'r.; f"r I !1Il'11l'1' aH11 :\flllltl'l'al HI.'I.,: f"r CUlII' 

,hall, iH th,·il' intcrl'''"I''''' with the :"ll'erilltl'lIIleut oj' EoIlIl'a- 1II1"1"".·rs, 

tioll, he ),:nil\,·01 1..1' the sallll' mh'" awl \'I',:!ulatiuHS :I- "tlll~r 
:'I,IIIIO} CUlllllli ....... jIIIIIT.... !I ,',.e. ~'j,:-;. 4;'). 
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)'n'amble. 

CITY CII,IRTEll ANI> OTHER ACTS, 

(:24 YICTORIA, (,,\1', ~4,) 

~\Il Ad to provide for tIll' more general adop
tion (If the }ll':wt ict' of "accination, 

(As,'<'l1ll'1l 10 lSIIt ,l[o!/, ISo!.) 

lIER :\f:t.i,·-;ty, hy and with the :ulyi('(' and cnW4cnt of the 
LC!,:i,btil'L) ('lIlIlt('il and AS,",l'lll1>ly of Can:t<la, ('nadH as 

j;,llows: 

1. X 0 warrant sltalllt"I'('aftl'l' iSSl\c for the ,payment of any :\0 puhlie 1110-

"'" to 10 .. 1",;01, I 1 I I 'I ttl 't I 
",'all\ ho ... pital, snn} of lunncy gl'allt{·( 'Y t IL' Jl',!!l~ a UJ'(' 'I Hll~V lOSpl a, 
~',"~:';~l'i';Xloa' R 1I11Ic-;" nul' until, a ccrtificate', ,i,~lll"1 1,y a medical officer of 
""rol, "liCit hO'''l'ital, to the "'It'd tllat there is in snch hospital a 

4 I'rtain citif'~ 
1113\' "1111'1 .. ,\ 
11I.,.ti"al pt:.lI.> 
fiti"Ii.r .. t.i 
n'I'I'IIJ~"" tIl(' 
citizcD!:l, &.l". 

distilld allll ,",cl':lratl' wanl set :q,art for the exclusive accom
III"datiol\ of l'atil'lIbl afflicted with Small Pox, has been filed 
\I itlt the Clerk of the Ewcntil'l' ('olllicil. 

~, From all,l after the l'a:';,;ill!,: of this Ad, it shall he law
ful for the ("'III1l'il of each of the Cities of Quebec, Three
Hil'l'!',';, ~t.llyacilltllt', :\10Iltl'('al, (lttaw:t, Kin,~,tnll, Toronto, 
Hamilton and Loudon, anll the 'i'own of ~lter1'rooke, and they 
arc hereby l't''"'l'ectiv(·ly ellll'"I\'l're,1 and required, to contract 
with some legally (jualifj,'d awl ""llll'(·telit llledical practitioner 
or practitiollers, for the period of Oil(' year, and so from year 
to ycar, as "nch contt'act lllay eXl'ire, f'Jl' the Vaccination, at 
the expense "I' the city, of all I'''OJ\' persons, and, at their own 
CX1,clbe, of all "tIler l'el'';'JlIS, l'C',i,lent in such city, who may 
COllie to such medical practitioner or practitioners for that 
l'lIl'l'0"e: 1'1'1)1·i,l",], alway,"" that it shall be a condition of 
el'el'y such ""lltl'att, tlmt the alllount of the remuneration to 
be reecil'C'll llwlcr the same shall depewl on the numLer of 
l,er";'Jll," who, not havill;.j been prc,'iously successfully vac
ciliated, shall be sll(;ce,sfnlly vaccinated by slich medical 

practitioner or medical practitioners, respectively so con-
tl'actin;,;, 
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3. 'Yithill three lll'mtll,- after the l,a,.;,-ilJ" of this .\ct, thc City,,, al'p"i,,' 
(~. 'I f hI' I II' , , a c"",n,h'Dt 
_ 111111('1 0 eae SHe 1 city' ~ la app4 ~llit a l'Ull\'t'l11(')lt place In \Ipcc il~ I'at'lt 

each ward of '1I<.,h city for the l'crfonnallcc, at I,'a,.;t "IIC(' in p~~~,:~,I,:<r 11,,· 

each month, "I' EIl('h \' accinati"n, and "llUll take eifectllal 
means I~,I' ,,,irin,,, fl'('lll time t .. time, to all ]>('1':'''11'; re,i,Il'lIt 
within each 811ch war'!. ,]uc notice of the day,.; all,] hour.; at 

which tIl<' medical pra':titi('IIl'r or olle of tIll' 'mCflical practi-
tioners C"lltl'adl',1 with 1'''1' slIch purpose will attell,l ollel' at 
the least in each month. at slIch place, t" yaccimte all per-
sons not slIC'("'",flllly vaccinated who may then appc·ar tll<'l'<', 
and al..;(, of the day, and hOllrs at which sllch medicall,racti-

tioner will attend at such place to ill'l'Pd thl' pru"I''''';'' oj'';IIt'h 

Ya,: .. ination in the ]>er""lls "" vaeeillatl',l. 
4, Thl' fatlH'1' or mother of el'('I'\' child I,orll in anv of the I'a«"',. ,'c .. 
'd " I' I Ii d I' r' 'I " I" ''''HI to 'ake Hal eltl(,:;, a tl'r t Ie ~'''t ay 0 ,annar.I', ~n tIe y,'al' 01 Clur ~~~I~l:~;::(',~" I" 

Lol'<! Oil" tho""and elg;ht hundred anrl "Ixty-t"''', ,hall, at 
sonl<' slIch al'l,ointed time, within three calew!al' month" aftel' 

the I,irth "I' ""l'h chil,I, or ill the el'ent of the ,leath, ilh,,''', 
al.:'<·II<'(', or inabilit,l' "I' tIll' f:ltller all'! mother, thell thc' 
person who ha, the I'al'l', nnrture or en"to,!,\' of the child, "hall 

at ""1111' such appointe'! time, within f"nr l'al"llllal' montl .. " 
after the hirth "f "nch child, take "1' ('a1l.;e to I.P t;lken the 
said chil,l to the IIll',lical I,r:l!'titioner ill atten,lall"" at tlte 
appointl',lplac,' in the ward in which the .';;Ii,! l'hild i, l'l'"i,lellt, 

according to thc l,rol'l,ions of tIll' !'l'l'(,l'<lill,~ ",·I.'tioll" lit' thi, 
Act, for the purp" . .;e of bein,:,<: vaccillat",1. un],' . .;.; "lIch child 

have been l'I't'I·iow.;!,Y vaccinate,l ".I' "Ollll' I e ,,,a 11,1' 'I'IUlified 
medical l,raditilllll'T allil tlte \'al'cillatioll ,luly cl'rtified: :11,,1 
the "ai,! medical 1'I'actitiolll'r "0 appoint,',1 sllall, awl Itl' i" 
hereby required, thel'l'II!",n, or a;; soon aftl'l' as it may coll-
I'l'!lient!y and pro]>el'ly he ,!olil', Yaccillak the "ai'!child, 

5, {',11m t!1t' ei"hth ,]al' 1',lI'lIIin:,; tltl' ,lay un which any '",I,·,hiloil 
o .. tlWlIltoltl1l' 

.. hild Ila;; )'(,(,11 vaeeinated a" al~'rl',aid, thl' father or mother, ::~'i:~::;·rl.r.;.c, 
or other Pl'I',.;oll It:II'ill,!! the care, IIl1rtlll'l' or (,1I,.;t'''!.I' of the .'i~"I" .. ,,' 
;;aid cllild a;; al~,I't'"ai,l, shall a;.!aill tali., or ('a""l' to I.e takell 

the said chil,l to tltc medical pl'al'litiolll'r ".I' whom tIll' opera-
tioll \\a,< I'l'rf"rmed, or other "imilarly apl'"illted medical 
practitioner in attell,lalll'" a;; al"I'l';;ai,l, in onl('r that ,melt 

.\.\ 
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medical pradi tioner liay ascertain by inspectioll the res nit of 
such operatioll. 

,','rtiticntc of 6. t' pOll and immediately aftcr the successful YaccillatiolJ 
"lIl'cp~ful Ync- f I 'd fi 
"i"nti,," tu ur of allv child bol'll in any of the said cities, a tel' t Ie Sal rst 
~i\l'n, day ~f .January, one thousalld eight hundred and "ixty-two, 

the medical practitiollcr who performed the operatioll shall 
deliver tl) the flthcr or mother, or other pcr"on hlll'ing the 
care, nlll'tnre or custody of the "aid child as afor('"aid, a 
c.'rtificat., nIHI('\' his hantl, aecol'ding to the form A, in the 
S,·hedlll., to thi" ,\d, that the Raid child has lll'ell snccl'ssfully 
vaccinate,], and shall also transmit a duplicate of the said 
certificate to the Clerk of the city in which the operation was 
pcriill'n](',I; and sneh certificate shall, "'ithout further proof, bc 
admissible as e\'i,!elll;C of the successful Y;t<.:cillation of such 
child in any inforlllation or complaint 1mJIIght against the father 
or llI1)thl'r 1)1' snch cllil,l, or against the person wit I) shall have 
had the care, nurture or cnstudy of such chil,l as aforesaid, 
for 1l1J1l-"lJlUpliallce with the provisil)l1s of this Act. 

If 'he child I.e 7. If allY medical practitioner appoinll'd as afiJresaid shall 
found uufit fl1r I" 0d . 
\'aecination, be of opinion that any child br<>nght to him as a,oresUI 18 

lll)t in a fit awl prl)l'er state tt) be successfully vaccinated, he 
shall deliver tl J the father or mother of such child, or the person 
ha\'lug the can', nurture or eustody of such child as aforesaid, 

Cortilien',', 1111 Ileillawl awl without fee 01' reward, a certificate under his 
hand, aC(;l)rding to the form TI, in the Schedule to this Act, 
that the child is in an unfit state for successful Vaccination; 
and such (;t'rtificate, or any similar certificate of a legally 
qualifie,l medical practitioner, respectin~ any child born as 
aforesaid, shall remain in force for two months from its delivery 

1("I"'''<!ntntion as aforesaid; and the father or mother of the said child or 
"f tile child to , 
I"" repentt'd Un· the person havill" the care nurture or custody of the said hI sllcc(,8sful ~, 

\-"ccination, child a:i afol'e:iaid, shall, (unless they have 'within each 
:illt:cce,jing period of two months obtaine,l from a legally quali
fied medical practitioner a renewal of such certificate) within 
two months after the delivery of the said certificate as aforesaid, 
and if the said child be not vaccinated at or by the termination 
of such period of two months, then during each succeeding period 
of two months until such child has been Buccessfull y vaccinated, 
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take or can .. 'e to be taken to the .;ai,1 medical praetitioll,'r. sn 
apl'lJinted a,,, aforl'"ai,l, :;lIeh child t" be vaccinated 1,v him; 
and if the said medical practitioller deem the "ai,l chil~l t,) lIe 

then in a fit and proper state for "lIch ,m'('l,,,,fl1l Yae('illati"ll. 
he shall forthwith vaccinate it :tl'l'or,lill,,,ly. :t1l,1 shall, UI"'11 or 
immediately after the "I1l·C".;,l'lil Vaccination of "lIch child. deli
ver to the father or mother of "n('lI child. or 1"'1',"11 11;II'in," the 
~ar('. nurture ur ('u,to,ly of :;nl'h child, a:; aI', 'l'l':;ai,j. a certificate Certifieal£', 

under hi:; hand acc')J'Ilill,~ to the I; 'I'm ;\. in the ;-:"lll'llille tl) this 
Act. that such child Ila,; becll 01l('('c",l'lIlly Y;l('cinated; hut if 
tltc' said Illedical practitil)lll'r be of ol,illion that the :;ai,1 ehild 
is still in an unfit state for iillcc,':;"llil Vaccinatioll, thell he shall 
again ,I"livcr tl) the fatlll'r III' mother of ,.;uch ehil,l, or tl) the pcr-
son ha"ing the carc, nurture or (,1I,t.-.,ly of the ,';;Ii, I chil,1. a,,; al; 're-
said, a certificatc under Iii,,; hand, acc' 'l'Ilill,~ to the j; '1'1111:. ill the 
Schedule to this Act, that the child iii still in an unfit "tall' 
for SllcCl'",.;ful Yal'l'ination; and the ,aid medicall'ractitioner. 
so 1()I1,~ a:; such chiltl I'elliaill:; in an uufit ,.;tatl' fur \' al'l'iuatioll 
and ulII'aeciuatetl, shall, at the eXl'iratillllllf en'r.," "ICl'I'l"lin;!; 
period ,If t ", I mouths, dcli,-cr, ifrc' tuin',I. t" the father' II' mother 
of "IWIt chibl. or to the pl'r:;IIu \,;I\'ill,~ th,' carl'. uurtllre "I' 

custody of such l'hil,\. a fl'e"h l'ertificall' under hi.; hal Ill. ;11.,.111',1-
ill;.! til the said form n, in the :-:l'he,lule t" thi" .\1'1 : awl the ~:,~,d of "",Iili, 
production lit' SIIl'h certificate, or Ill' any similar l'l'rtificall' 
from any legally 'Iualified lllcdicall'ractitilllll'l', shall Ill.' a sut: 
ficieut ,il'fl'llt'l' against auy complail1t br(lll,~ht agaill"t the 
father or IlIlItlll'r. or person havill;.! thl' l'arl'.nurture Ill' I'II,t",ly 
IIf such chil,l, for ll"ll-CIIJlll'iiallce with thl' IH·II,-i.;i llI18 of this .\et. 

l'. In the ""I'lIt "t' allY medical pl'aetitilllll'l' l'IllI'III.n',1 II the ,chil~ I" 
. .' .... I 1'>lllut IniOlI-I'p!" 

under till' 1'1'0"1""11,'; IIf tIll, .\d. Ill' any otllL'l' ,lilly tpJahlit" 'i,I,I,' 01 <I", """ 
• • • Cllll' dl~I'lI"I' 

medical llraetitillllel' b,'in,~ of "111l1l1l11 that any "Ill'll cllll,1 as 
af,'fl',.;aid, tllat has been ,'al'l'inated 1,," him, i,,; in,<Il"l'l'l'ti11Ie 
of till' I'accine ,lise:!,;,', hl' shall ,ll'li,'l'l' til the E,tll,'r or 
mothl'r of such child, or tl) the 1"'1'''''11 hal'in,~. :!" al;'I'l',-ai,1. 
the carl'. nurtllrl' III' l'1I,tll,jy lIf "11..11 l'hiltl, a l','l'tificatl' uuder 
his hawl, :Icl'lI!'<lillg til thl" form I '. in the ;-:..Iledule til this 
Act; and till' productillll lit' such l'l'l'liti,'all' shall 1", a "uffi
ciellt tlell'lIce agaill:;t any compluillt whieh may he brlJlI,,,ht 
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against the father or mother, or person having the care, nu\,
ture or custody of such child, for nOIJ-(;ompliance with the 
provisions of this Act. 

hl" under tlli, 9. In all contracts to be made under the provisions of this 
.\cl. Act, the sums contracted to be paid shall not be more than 

t\Ycllty-five cents for every person succc,;"fnlly vaccinated, 
including all or any of thc certificates required by this Act. 

l'enalty for 10. If any father or mother, or pcrson so having as afore-
non·compliance • t d f I I 'Id I.' 
with tlJO TO- saul the care, nurture or cus 0 y 0 any suc 1 C 11 as a,orc-
;\~i:(:~~·ints of ~:Lill, shall not cause such child to be vaccinated within the 

lIow far ani) 
wbt'll plea of 
conviction 
.. hall a'·ail. 

pl'riods prescribed by this Act, or shall not, on the eighth 
day aftl'r the Vaccination has been performed, take or cause 
to be tahll such child ti,l' inspection, according to the pro vi
"i"ll~ in this Act l'l,,'pcctilTly contained, then such father or 
mother, or l'l'rsun having the care, nurture or custody of 
such child as aforcsaiu, so offending, shall be liable to a 
pcnalty llot l'xeecdillg five dollars, recoverable on summary 
conviction bciiJl'c thc Inspector and SuperintelHlcnt of Police, 
Police )Iagistrate, or :-ltil'cndiary Magistrate appointed for 
the city in which the offencc was committed, or if there be no 
~Ilch officer, thell bef"re any two J ustice~ of the Peace sitting 
and ba "illg jurisdiction in such city; and the pl'ovisions of 
thc onc hundrcd and third chapter of the Consolidated 
~tatlltcs of Canada shall be applicable to tllC recovery of such 
penalties. 

11. .Utl'r the expiration of two months from the conviction 
of any ]>el';;Oll for any offence against this Act, in respect of 
any child, no plea of such conviction shall be a sufficient 
defence against any complaint which may then be brought 
against the same or any other peraon for non-compliance with 
the provisions of this Act in respect of the same child; but 
the productiull of a certificate under the hand of a legally 
qualified medical practitioner, according to any of the forms in 
the Schedule to this Act, shall be a sufficient defence against 
any such complaint; provided always, that if the ceNificate 
produced be in the form B, the production thereof shall not 
be a sufficient defence, unless the Vaccination be thereby 
postponed to a day subsequent to that on which the complaint 
is brought. 
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SCIIEDrLE. 

L the undersigned, here],y l'ertify that , the 
child of , a,~e,I , of Warcl, ill 
the City of , has been :,ul'cl':"fully vaccinated 

]'\' me. 

Dated thi, 

( :"\~1iI"L) 

day of 

I. the undersigned, 1,l'I'l']'Y certif~' that I am of opinion that 
, the ()hild "f , of \"aI'lL 

in the City of , a,~l·d , j" lI"t n"w ill a fit 
awl I'r0l'l'r "tate tu ill' ,1Ic(,l'""f1l11y ,accillah',L and I ,10 I ",rl'-

]'.\' 1",,;tl'ulle the YaCl'ill:lti"ll uutil the ,by "I' 

Dated this 

( :-:i~1iI,d. ) 

,lay of 

F"lDI ('. 

A. n. 

I, the ullill·l'si~lIl'd. hen'],., l'l'l'ti(\' tilat I am "f opmion that 

in the City of 

lJated this 

, the child "I' • "I' Ward, 

(~iglll',L) 

,lay of , l~tj 

.\. D. 
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(14 A:-:1J 1::' YleTORIA, CAl'. 1:20.) 

~ln Ad to pJ'Oyi<1e means to recovcr fl'01l1 the 
COI'poration of the City of' Montreal, part of 
thc expcllse inclln;cd ill gnardill~ the COlll
lUOll (;aol at that p!:t<·l'. 

,\
pmltK\:-; 1)y far the grcater numher of the prisoners 

dctaillcil in the ('0111111011 Uaol for the District Ill' 

~Iontreal, arc per~ons ell;trgell \Vith or convicted of crimes 
aJIIl criminal offell(,l's ('ollimittell 'rithin the City of Montreal, 
aJIII it is thel'l'fore just aIHI proper that the Corporation of 
thl' ,;ai,l city should contribute towards defraying the ex
pCllse of ,~I1;t!'lling the ,aid Gaol: Be it therefore enacted 
by the (!Ileen'~ :\Io,.;t Excellent l\Iajl'oty, by and with 
tIll' ad viee and consent of the Legi~lati ve Council and 
III' the Ll',gi,lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, 
cIIII,titutell a III I asscmlJled l,y virtue of and under the 
authority of an Act pas"",l in the Parliament of the United 
Kingllom vf (~]'l'at Britain and Irciau(l, and intituled, 
An Ad to re-unite tlte PI''Jvincc.s of Upper and Lower 
('(11/,(,7" rcnd fIJI' tlte (j lJl"'I"llillent rf ('((nada, and it is hereby 

IUIIHeiiofllon. cBaded by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful treal un warrant :-1.' • "f tI,,· .';l",riff to for and the duty of the ~he!'lff of the DIstrIct of ?lIontreal, on par part of the . .... . 
('xp"n-" "I' the hl'"t JUl'ldICal day III each of the months of March, June, "ilardI"" the 
~"i.il,'''~l. SI'I,tl'1l1ber and December in each and every year, beginning 

with the month of DecemlJer, next after the passing of this 
Ad, to furnish to the Clerk of the City of Montreal, for the 
information of the COlllleil of the said city, a statement in 
writili,~ of the probable expense of guarding the Common Gaol 
for the District of :\Iontreal during the three months then 
next ensuing, over and above any sum of money applicable 
for that purpose which he may have in hand at the time of 
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furnishing ~nch statement; and the "ai,l :'llt'riff may, ]," hi,; 

warrant or warrants from time to tillll', rC'luire th: C'-:uncil 
of the sai,l city, out of the fUIIII,,, of the ;;aid l'ity, to I,ay aliY 
sum or :'1I11l" of money not l'xCl,,',lin~ two-thirrls "I' the ,nlll 

mentioned in thl' then last ,tatl'lIIl'llt. ant! the ('oullL,il "I' the 

said l'it," shall thereupon can,"", the ,ai,l sum or 'Ill",,; of Ill"lil'Y 
in the said warrallt or warralIti; mentiolIl"I, tIl i.e l,aid h the 
said Sheriff by the Treasllrn of the ,aid city, within f«rty 

day . .; from the delil'l'ry "f such warrant or warrant, to the 
Clerk of the ,aid city: Pro\'i(led alway" tklt the sum and 

sums of 1I1"Ilt'y ," to he re'luired and I'l'l'l,i,-"d from the 

(''''II tl'i I of the ,aid city, f"r the 1"II'I"'''l's alIt! in the mallner 
aforesaid, shaH not in allY one year e"l'l'l,,1 the SUIll "f "i" 
hundred 1'0111111,;: and that thl' apl'lication amI l'''I'''Ii,jitul'l' 
tl ... reof shaH be accouuted for hy the said ~heriff to the 
('<<llltl'il of the sai,l city, Oil or ] .... f"I''' the' 1a.4 jlll'i,jieal ,j"y 
of each "I' the mOllths of Fehl'llal'Y, :)Iay .. t\l,~ll't and ~o\'em

bel', in each amI e'TI'Y y"al', 
:!, .twl he it l'lIade'!. That the Trea,lIl'er of the "aid 1:,.,',;1'" "".1 

\'11111'11+"'" fur 

city, at til,' tilile and tillll''; of lII"kill.~ l'a,YlIlI'lIt tIl the ,;ai,1 ~;:~~',';:i~'~:·t 
Slll'riff of any ';Illil 01' sums of mOlley re'luired t" he l'ai,1 t" 

him hy tlli,; ,tl'l. fin' the I'url''''''''''' and in tIll' malllJl.'r ,,1'''l'e-
;;ai,l, shaH sign and ,lelin'l' t" the "aill ~lli'l'iff a Ilot,' ill wl'it-

ili,cr. ';l'el'iIYili;.! the sum or Sill"'; of 11I<'1(('y s" I'aid, whidl 
lIote shaH Ill' kept 1.,1' thl' ,;aill :-'Ilcriff a," a \'lHIl'hel' 1'''1' hi.; 
receipt of ';lIch ';lIlll "I' ,11111,: and the I'l'l'l'il't "t' the ,aid 

:-;Ll'riff, 'l'eeil~\'ing the SUIlI "I' ~UIII' l'aid to him by thl' sai,\ 
Trea:;lIrcl' a,; ;d,.('('"aid. tihall I.e a "ufficicllt tii"Clt:ll';.!l' alit! 
"olll'11l'1' 1,.1' slll'h 'l'rea"llrer, all'\ "hall I.e ail'>I\e.\ ao; ,-uch, ill 

passing hi" al'l'OUllh, 
::. ,twl I", it elladed, That if after the lal '';'' "f j"rty ""ti .. " ~;"." 

dan, from tht' lleli\'t'I"'· of all\' :-:1lL'h \\alT:..t.ut or wal'r~PJH ttl ~~~~;UI;:I:.ljI;;I' "::'11 
• . •. '. . • )llud \\ ilhl1l II 

the C\el'k "I' till' "al,1 l'lty a, ;d"I','.-;lId. the "IIIlI 01' SlIlll.' of c.'rh.i" t;",.. 

mOil"\, thl'l'ei" lllenti"lIell "I' all\' or eithel' "I' thelli. or all\' 
I,al't ;lll'('('''I', "hall rCllIaill 'llI'l,;,id' to the ,ait! :-'lll'riff. all acti";1 
shall al'l'I'lIe tIl the . .;ai,\ :--llI'l'ilt'. "II Lehalf l.f IIel' :\Lt,j,'-Iy, to 
delllall'\ alld hal'e, of ami from the :'ai,\ ( '''I'J)lJl'ati«lI. t" wit, 
the COI'l'0ration ot' the :\lay"l' .. tl<lel'llll'll ami ( 'itizell.- "t' the 
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City of ~Iontrcal, such sum or sums of money so remaining 
unpaid as aforcsaid; and the cause of such action shall l)l' 
held to hal'e arisen in thl' said (~ity of Montreal, and the 
statcmcnt or statements of the said ~heriff, so by him fllr
ni"heLl to the Clerk of the ~aid city as aforesaid; in respect of 
Iyhich the warrant or warrants for the amount of which, 
either wholly or in part, any such action may be brought, 
shall l)l' sufficient jII'ilJlrl ,tilcie evidence in the said action, of 
the probalJ!e eXJll'llSC Ill' guarding the said Gaol for the period 
or pl'riuLl" mentioned in such ~tatl'lllcnt or statements respec
tin,ly: Prlll'i,!e,l alwap,'that if and whenever it shall he 
p!ea:lc,l by the "aid Curporation, by way of defence in any 
';lIeh adion, that the said ~Iwriff hath not accounted to tIll' 
("Il111cil of the Hai,l city fill' til(> application and expenditure 
Ilf any sum 01' sums of l11:lIlcy paid to him by the 'l'reasurcr 
of thc ~ai(ll'ity, for the purposes and in the manner aforesaid, 
lIwl,'r an(l by virtue of this Act, previous to the date of such 
statl'ment Ill' statements, the burden of proving that he did 
so account shall lie UpOll the said ~heriff; and in the event 
of hi,; failing to do so, the action shall be dismissed with costs 
agaiwit the said ~heriff personally. 

CONTRIBUTION TO llUILDIX" AND Jl'RY FUND. 

By the 15th section of cll<lpter 109 Consolidated ~tatntes 
of Lowl'r Canada, (12th l,aragraph,) it is provided that for 
keepillg in good repair the District Court Houses amI Gauls. 
erectcd or to be erected, and for paying the Petit Jurors in 
niminal cases in the same, therc shall be, in and for each 
such (li~trict a fnllll, to be eallcfl "The Building and Jury 

""~rJ)' cOIII,;- Fuml," which shall consist amonO' other things of a yearly 
lllltiull by local .. b 
)[nllil'ipalities; contl'lbuhon from each local ~Iulli(;ipality in the district, which 

contribution shall be: forty-eight dollars yearly from the 
local ~Iunicipality in Iyhich such Court House and Gaol are 
situate-twenty-four dollars yearly from each other local 
Municipality in the county in which such Gaol and Court House 
are situate,-and twelve dollar.'i yearly from each other local 
Municipality in the district; subject to the following excep
tions and provisions, that is to say: 
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The local ~Iunicipa1itie,.; or ('orporati(>ll:' of the (.'itit':i of l\y Cili.s of 
(llle1,ec and ~I"lltreal shall each cIJIltrihute douhle thl' a~~l'e- ~t':~;~~n~~d 
;,ratc amount to be Sit contributed by all the other local 
Municipalities within the District,; of 'luehec and :\I"lltrl'al, 
respectively; 

By the :\Oth section of the same chapter (l09). it i, pru-

"i,l,',l that: If at an,Y time the ordinary fuUll..; "f thc C('r[,o- ::'~';!;::,~',',i;1\I "f 
ration of the City of (~uel,ec or ~I"ntreal l,e insufliciellt tIl )',,,,,1'031 II,"): 

• 1111 .. 0 .... (' a ~(ll clal 

meet any contribution rerluired to be made uUller the l,rOl'i- ,ale f", 1',".-. 
, Jlfl"C" of thl~ 

,i,n1, of this Act, or under the .\ct fourteenth aUiI fifteellth ,''','e''i):' I;, 

Yid<>ria, dWl'ter one hUlIIlred and t,,"l'lltY-llilll'. it ,hall he 
lawful f,J!' the ('ltllllcil thereof tl) impc",c for that I,urp,,:;e a 

special tax or a".;e""llIent, 0"(,1' aUiI abo\'e the am"ullt for 
which such Coullcil is then authorized l,y law t" impose rates 
or assessmellts, and tIl appropriate f,.r that purp0:ic :l1ly l,art 
of the fees of the H"l'IIr,lc'r',-; ('''l1rt, "1' to impr"l' Ul',-.n 
proceedings in that Court a special tax, to create a fuwl for 
the al)(J\"l~ mClltiolll,,1 purpose. 

BB 
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CONSOLIDA'fED STATUTES-CANADA. 

(CHAPTER 6.) 

REGISTRATIOX OF YOTERS AS REGARDS LOWER CANADA ONLY. 

Uuty oLb,,·.<· 9. The A,;sC'ssors in Lower Canada shall ascertain by the 
"or:i in Lower 
",n.da. best means in their power, the owner and the tenant or occu-

\"aluator~ or 
A .... t<c·f:f:or.::. in 
L. c. til im-ert 
l'i'I"I:till matter!"! 
in tlwir rl)ll~. 

pant of all real property entered in the assessment roll j and 
shall elltcr the namcs of such owner and tenant or occupant 
therein, distinguishing them respectively as the owner, tenant 
or occupant, as the case may be. 22 V" c. i:):.!, s. 5. 

2. Notwithstanding anything in the DJI('c/" Canada JIltni
cipal (/1/(1 RUII,l AI'! of 18;-);"), in the Acts ame~ding the same, 
Qt' in any Act incOl:porating any city or town in Lower Canada, 

JA Y .. c. IOC. every Assessor, Valuator or other person employed to make 
the valuation or assessment roll of property in any city, town, 
village, or othel' local Municipality in Lower Canada, shall 
insert in such roll, in separate columns and in addition to all 
other information required hy law to be inserted, the actual 
,,:tlue of cI'cry real property, the annual value of, or income 
,jel'in"j or derivable from every such property, and the names 
of the owners, tenants or occupants (each in separate columns) 
of every such property; 

rayments in 3. And whenever the rent, or any part of the rent of any 
produce, &c., I' . 
to be reckoned rea pruperty IS made payable III produce or otherwise than 
part oftlle :rent. • ' 

III money, or any premium is paid, or any improvements are 
to be made by the tenant, or any other consideration is stipu
lated in favour of the owner, in r.eduction of the rent,-the 
Assessor or Valuator shall take into consideration' and allow 
for such produce, premium, improvement or consideration in 
establishing the annual rent or value of such property; 22 
V. (1859), c. 10, s. 3 .. 

'-.Iuation or .4. Every valuation or assessment roll, every revised valu-
a.3.ie8Sment roJis 
to be attested atlOn or assessment' roll, and every list of HJtcrs, made under 
on oath. 

the pro,-isions of this Act, of the Acts hereby amended, or of 
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any other Ad, shall be snl"cribed or atte.-tell by the ],"1',011 
or 1,,'1'''''11'' making the ,arne, allll 1.,'- allY l'er:3011 l'1ll1,1"~"',1 

under the authority (.f the ,econd ,ult-sccti"n of the .,ixty-tifth 
sel'lioll of 1'/". Lower I '''lIfl'''' .11'"1"';1'111 all" /:"",1 .!t·1 (~f 
1·":.,;, if allY ,uch l,er,"'ll I.e ''') (,lI1l'loye'1. alHI atk"tell Ity IIi" 
or their oath or affirmation, in the following form: 

::!11 

., I, (III', Wl' Sl',','rally anfl each for hilll.-c,If,) The O:ltll. 

.. do sw('ar ("I' solemllly declare) that to the best of 111,\' C"I' 

,. our) knowl"<lC!I' anfl belief, the abo\"(' (1u'o' ills,'!'/ title I~f 
., dllcllllu'lIl "., valuation "r a,-Se",lllellt r"l1. revi,.:c'cl valnation 
"or a,-C'''Illl'nt roll, or Ii.;! nf "okr,.;. ",.; the ,'</s,' 1//('.'1 I,,), 

"is l'oIT('d, alltl that nothing has IWC'11 improperly amI frawln
,. lelltl." ill.-l'rte,I therein, or omitted therefrom," 

.\nll such oath or affirmation shall 1.(' lIIa,l,' lo('for .. a Ju"tic(' 
of the l'c'ac('. who shall attl',t the same :-.\11<1 tl,(' wilful 
makill;: of all," falsc statem('nt in allY "ul'h oath or affirmation. 
shall lit' wilful aUfI l'orrnpt pel:iur,'-' an,lpllllishal.j,- a" ,.;ucl" 
a.; I'r,.vi,I",1 Ity the Intl'rl'retation .\('t, whit:ll shall al'l'ly to 
tlli" .\l't. :!:! y, (1:-;,-.~I). l', 10, ", ,L 

]kf,.re wholll ,,, 
lx' mo,h-. 

F:d·,' .. tnt'·TlWUf 
to I.\..· perjn}'),. 

10, It shall lit' the duty of th .. ,\ -,1'-",1','; in e,'cl'), incol'- .1"""".', "" " .. 

I ' I' I I "I" I 'I \'1 ..... ",1 com· ... 1'lIratc( City, alit III t'\'cry (lca mUILltlpa Ity III ..111\\ l'l" ( :LUU( a, tI~·'·"Il" III rnll 
. •• ••• • t'\"r.' .'t'llf .• \.,· 

III wInch Cltl' 01' lIIulllclpahll' a-"l',"'''l'lIt roll . .; arc nnt n"I'"rl',1 ill ",'!'Iaill " .. , 
~. Ju'ch 

to Ill' III' arc lIot made annually, to l"l"'i'l' an,lcIIIT"I't <"l'I'Y . 
yrar, until the lI""t general a,,":('ssmrnt 1'011 is lIIade, tIll' tll<'l1 
exi.-till,~ as.-I'S.'IIl('lIt roll ," far a,.; rC;:;\I'd . .; the nanl(" of tlte 
OWller" and tenant" 01' o<,cul'ant,.: of all real!,r"I'<'l'ty. entitl"11 
undcr tIll' \i1'o"i,.:iollS III' this _ \,,[ to Ite entC'rc,1 oil the li"t of 
,',,1<-1''; at thc l'kl'tillll" III' mcmbers of thc \"',C!i"latiH' ('ollll(·il 
or .\:-;sell1ltly; anll slIl'lt l'l'\'i,.:ion aWIl'OIT"I.,ti"lI "ltall I", made 
annually at and during tIl<' ,.:allll' perio,1 of the y,'ar at amI 
dlll'ill;: which the ol'i;:ilJ:lI a":.';l',":lIlellt wa,.: madc ; al111 ,"'(,I'y 
"licit rl'vi"'11 and l'orrectl',1 a":'('.';';III<'lIt 1'011 ,,11:111 Ite deli,'crcrl 
to tlte 'I'n'a.';lIrl'l' or :""'I"dary-Treasurcr of the )illlliei!,ality. 
in the "alJ«' lIIalllll'l' amI withill the sall1c 11l'la.'" a,.: the nri,~inal 
a":"".-":II1,'nt-l'lIlI i, rC'luired to be delin'rl'd, 

.\t "hallimt·. 

r .. \,hum to I .. 
,kli',·I'1· ... 

II, '1'1", ('ll'l'k, or 'I'n'a,,,r,'r. or :'I',Tl'tary-Tl'l';l';lIrcr of 1'I"·I·Io'rl,,,I"II .. 
, I' h I I "I' I II ,\(,,,,icil''''''' I" "I'cry such ('Ity alii III "\'('1'.1' ""l' oea mUllIclJ.a Ity. ,.: la , rna." n li'l '~I 

, , I'd b r .. -r-oll- IJuILII. 
lIumetlllltl'ly after the ;";":l'ssmcnt-roll Ita,.: )eell n'l'l'II'e y Ih'd 10 \ ""'. ,II., 
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tillglli,hingh'll- the Clerk, Treasurer, or Sel"l'l·tary-Treasurer of the Munici-
ants from UWll- • • • 
m, &c. pahty, make an alphabetIcal lIst of the persons who appear 

by tIle asse~ilment-roll t" be qualified, nnder this Act, to vote 
at elections of members of the Legislative Conncil or .\~sellJ
bly, in respect of property mcntioned in such assessment roll, 
distinguishing such persons as appear (lUalified as owner~ 
from those qualified as tenallb~ or occupants, and shcwillg the 
numl)er of the lut I)r part of lot, or other description of the 

Sep'l'.te li-t' real property in respect of whieh they arc so 'lualified; and 
for each "':l J"(1 
in cities. in e\-ery such incorporated city, the Clerk or f"l'cretary-

Trca~lIrer shall make out for each wart I a ~e\,aratc list of the 
abo\-e kind, of all persons entitled to vote in respect of real 
i,r"l'l't'ty situatl' within such wan]; 

I'ro,,('('<li,,"'. . 2. If any :\1nnicipality is partly in one elcctoral divisioll 
whclI Il )ltIIIlCI- • • 

".IiIY i, p.rtly alld I,artly III another for the purposes of allY such electIOn, 
III OIH' I'll·etorul ~ 

,Ii,·i.ioll alld the ('ll'rk or ~ecrctary-'l'reasurer shall make "lit for each of 
portly ill ' 
a"othcr. ~nl'h electoral divisions, onc such alphabetical list containing 

the namcs, with such description of property, of all persons 
on the :t;,:ses:;nwllt-rl)1I who are entitled tl) vote in respect of 
real property situate in each of such electoral division~ 

rl's\,C'ctively ; 
CI,·rk .• ~c.. to 3. ~uell (,lerk, Treasurer or Secretary-Treasurer shall 
('('rtlt\- on oath 
ut tl". corrc'ct- certify by I)ath or affirmation, before any two Justices of the 
nl'''S of such lh.t, '. . .,c Pcace, to the l'OITt'ctlll'SS of the lIst or hsts so made out by 

him, and he shall keel' such certified lists among the records 
LJlIl'licak to the of the ::\1 unicipality, and shall deliver a duplicate thereof 
n('''i~trar of t I If-

county. when finally re\'iscd and corrected, certified by oath or 

l.i1"t to be re
vised, &c., 
yearly. 

affirmation as aforesaid, to the Registrar of the county or 
registration division within which the Municipality lies; 

4. And the Clerk, Treasurer or Secretary-Treasurer ill 
any city or municipality in which assessment rolls arc not 
made annually, shall make out in the same manner an alpha
hetical list of the same kind from the assessment roll a~ 
annually revised and corrected by the Assessors; 

;)~~!~~ft~:~and ~. A copy of every such list shall be kept publicly posted 
where. - Up III the office of the said Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer, for 

the information of all parties concerned, such copy being 
corrected by the said Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer by the 
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ori;!illal when finally revised as hereinafter l,rOl,ide(l, and 
again I,(.·,;ted up as aforesaid. 

I:!. The list "f w.ter~ made in th~ manner hereinbefore Li·( ."Ioi"e! to 
. .. . . . rc\ i~i"II. and 

prescnbed for any ~IlIIllclpahty III Lower Canada (lI"t Ill- loy wi .... "'. 
clullill:! cities). shall Ile sul..iCd t" re\·ision and COITedi"lI 
in the same manner and by thc :.;ame authority by which the 
a."'"'."11 II'lIt roll lIlay by law Ile rCI'i,l"'\ and eorrectc,\: alld 
application lIlay k' made l.y parties desirous of Ita I'ill,~ the 
same c"rr''l'k,l, in the manncr and during the period of time In lola,'", n,h,·,· 

t IJ:lII cit J' ~ 

provi(le'\ l.y law f"r makill:! applications for eorrecti"lI, ill 
the a:';SI'.":';\lj('nt roll ; 

2 •• \nd in ('iti,'.,;, such member.,; of the ('ity ('ouncil a:.; shall In cili" 
be appoilltl"\ ),y such C"ullcil for that purp"."" ("I' if thl're I.e 
a 11":11·,1 e:.;tal.\i,hcII by law fo,l' r'.'I·i"ill~ thl' li:.;t or li"t:.; "I' 
municipal el,'dOlI',., or voten;, such noard), shall ),e a /:":11"\ 

fiJr I'ni'''illg till' li."t of ,,,tl'r,.,, awl apl'licati"n may be 111:\1\1' 

by parties ,le:.;il',m:.; of hal·ill.:! the :.;arne CI'IT"l't",1. in thl' 
manlier Ill'l'eillafter mentiolleil durill;! such tillll' a:.; shall he 
appointe(\ I.y the ('it,\' C"uneil : 

'I, The :.;ai,\ H"al',1 "r "thl'r authority :.;hall take c";,mizance ~~.~r~I,:';.a;\,~·,',',~: 
of all\' complaint made in writill~ by "Ill' or mol'l' L'lector", t" 'i:'n, it it woul,1 

~ .'.. ~I\'(' n ,,,tl' tu n 
the effc!'t that allY I'J'I)perly ,I''>I,:!lIalC',1 III :';'I(:h l'''III).lalllt has ~~~,!:\,.::;';'tI~.~:"·'·· 
l,l'l'lI u\'l'nalue,l in thl' valitatioll r'lll, prol'i,ie,1 :';1ll·11 ol'cr-
\'aluatt"l1 lI'"uld Ilaw' the effect of gil'ill;! the rigllt of VOtiIl,~ tu 
a 1"'I',"ull lIot otherlli."l' entitled t" I'"ll': .\11,1 the ."ai,llj'Jan\ 
or other authority shall determine :';lIl:h l~OIll\,laillt:.; ill the 
malllll'l', allll with thl' formalitil's al'I",il,t"d with I'l',:!anl to 
the l'''llIplaints refl'rred to in the full"will.:! Sl'l'tioll. 

]::, If aliI' 1"'1""011 (1"l'lII'; hillt,,'lf a:!~l'i('I'l"\ either I.\' the How.re,."", 
• • •.• . .' , . • !lej'mlll/-:, tll.·nl-
Iw;rrtwn or 01111';"10111 of Ill.'; Ilame III all\' SII<:h hst, hc :.;hall, ... h'·'''"gri",,·,1 

"' l\ Hh n·gard lu 
l'ith('r II\' himself or his a:!l'lIt, gill' Ilotil'e tlll'I'l'"f ill writiIln' ."ch Ii"" ·hall 
. ' 0 proceed. 

tOl the Clerk or :-;"eretary-Tn',t"lIrer of tIle ('ity OIl' mllllil'i-
1,:t1ity. II ithill t.he \,l'l'iOl,1 afol'l'.;aid, :.;latill,!!: g"Ill'l'ally in Idlat 
mallll('I'. awl 1'''1' what 1'l',V;"II'; hl' hold . .; himself a;!gricI'l',1 : 
alld the c"llll'laillt "hall Iol' triell allt\ dl'l"l'Il1illl',1 1,.1' the :;ai,1 
B"ard or authority at :';1Il'h tilll" allll place as it shall a\')luillt, 
"I' wlli,'h J'('a",.ttuJ.ll' notil'1' shall I.l' ;!il'l'll tl} the clJlII)llaillallt 
and tOl the ,\.-."[' •. "'1' or .\ssessors who made the roll. :!~ \' .. 
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I'ersonsomitto.l 0 And whenever the name of any voter entitled to have 
~~~~et1\~,~.\st ~,c; his name elltere,] on the valuation or assessment roll, or on 
Jlot 011 tlie as- -, II' 'd <'. h ,,,,,,,,""t roll. the l'l'\'lse,] yaluatlOlI or assessment ro ,IS omltte lrom t e 
~I~;i'" '''::~rdcoa~: li,t of Yotcrs, ill consequence of its hal'ing been omitted from 
)wll 

, . any such roll or revised roll, such person shall have the same 

If auy p('r~nll 
pntC'rcd on the 
li~t i .... OI1j4·l't(·tl 
to; or ully 1)1'1"
!'oil!! j .. Ill1littl'd 
\\ 110 i~ a l1!'gpti 
to 11f.' t]lI:llilit·tl. 

right of l'"lllplaint and of appeal in order to have his name 
placed on the said list of voters, as if it had been omitted 
from the said list after having been inserted in such roll or 
revised roll. :Q V. (lS:;\I), c. 10, Fl. 6. 

3. If any person, being himself a voter whose name is on 
th,' Ii,I, thinks that the name of any other person also euterL',l 
thereon ought not 10 have been so entl'rc,l because such other 
person i,< 1I0t cluly flualified as a Yoler,-01' thinks that the 
name "f any other person not entered thereon should be so 
l'lltere'\ hecause such person is duly 'Itlalified as an elector, 
11(' Illay file a complaint to t1tat effect with the Clerk or 
~,.(']'ctary-Treasll\'L'r of thl' city or municipality withiu the 
perill'] afore,;aid, stating his complaint and the grounds 
thereof, and the complaint shall be tried and determined by 
the Boar,\ or authority aforesaid at such time and place as il 
shall appoint, of which reasonable notice shall be given to 
the complainant aw] to the Assessor or Assessors who made 

X ... ice to> par- the a;;ses'lllent roll, and to the' person the entry of whosc 
t jl·~. 

name 1111 the list is ohjected to, if he resides within the limits 
of the city or municipality (ant1, if not, such notice shall be 
IIpenly 1",,;tl'(1 up in the office of the said Clerk or Secretary
Treasurer for the information of all concerned), or to the 
per~on whose name is not entered on the said list, but ought 
to be entered thereon if the complaint be admitted; 

lloard. after. 4, At the time and place so appointed as aforesaid or any 
heanng parties, . ' 
linally to deter- other tIme and place to which the-hearinO' may be adjourned 
nUll!', .\.e 0 'J 

tile said Jhll',1 or authority shall, after, hearing such of the 
parties notified as ali 'l'eHai,] as then and there appear, or with
out hearing any of them who fail so to appear, finally deter
mine the complaint and affirm or amend the said list by 
entering thereon or erasing therefrom the said names, as after 
such hearing they think right; 

}'roceo'dinA'8 of 5_ The said Board or authority shall hear and determine 
the Re\·i~ing 
lloard on any any such complaint as aforesaid, and correct the list of voters 
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accQrding to such rjdennination, and may adjourn the hearillg ."ch cO"'l'lai,,'. 
• • and thPIT 1"'\\' 
many ca:;e at plea'lIl'e'. and may cxamme allY I'art," or allY ,;:.'0 oI,·dol .. , 

witlll'';'; adducl"j I,y all." party, "1' alJY ,j"CUllWIlt..; ('1' writill;';'; , " 
offen'Ij as cI'i,jclJce, and ullmilli . ..:tcr or can . ..:c alJ.'· "IJC of theil' ~:;:;~;~'C,.
number to administer an "ath ur aflirmatioll tl) all,\" I'arty ur 
to) alJY witlJe.;:; adduced before them, or summon allY pCrii"ll 
1'l'"i,lelJt in the city or municipality t" atlL-wl as a witlll's:; 
befure them :-.\..nd if allY l'l'I':;"1I LcinO' SI) ,ummoned ,hall Wi'nc·~'>' 

• ." 0 •• ('ompcllnblr- 10 
fall to attend at the tIme and placc' menholll'Ij III the sum· attend, ,\e 

mOl!'; (beilJ.!! tClJrll'rclj compensation f;,r hi;; time at the rate 
of fifty Cl'lJb a ,lay, such cOIllI'e'nsatiull tu he paid I,y the 
party whom the :'ailj Board or authority c"lJilemn.": to tIll' 
payl!1clJt there"f), he shall therel,y incur a I,cllalty of twcllty 
dollar:;, tOJ be l'l'l'''\'l'rc,1 with C" . .;lii, to the U,l' "f the city ,,1' 

lIIuuicipality, in ally way ill which l'cllaltic:; ulilla By-law:; 
call he rccO)Ycrei I : 

6, .\11 the 1'1'"c,'e,lilJ.~'; 1111,1,,1' thi:; ,;ccti"Il . .;halllJl' iiummar.I', .'uch I,rnco·,·d· 
• • 1l1).! __ Illlw ~um-

alJ'} thc I:"ard or authority hcanllg alJ,l' "ueh C"llll,hl!Jt a,; I";"'.'. &" 

al;'l'e . ..:ai,1 (whethel' ill any city or ilJ alJY other lllulJil'ipality) 
shallllot be boulld 1,.1' all.l' techllical rule." of 1'l'uc'T,lillg ur 
"I'idclJl'l', hut "halll'l'"cc",1 IIpon alii! oll,tl'rmillc ouch C'>IIl-

I'laillt to) the hl':;t ,,/' thcir al,ility, ill ,mcit mallllcr ;\": titey 
,ICl'lll most cOIllIlll'il'c t" "'Iuity and the slIl,:;tantialllll'l'it,; ,,1' 
the l'a,c ; 

14, AlJv per';"11 wit" ha,; filet! alJ\" cumplaint to) the 1:""1',1 A 1'1',·,,1 "i,ell 
0/ "' r",illlliw J:,.'\"i ... 

"I' authority 1;,1' reri"in" the lists of r"tl'I''; in all\" I,art of ill~ B,,,rol,o 
t'} • ."' 1111 .... lIl"·rior ur 

Lit" l'r (laJlaJa~ or t'CJ)H.'C'l'lllll,~ WhOI11 a elllll}lhulIt bas bl'l'll I Iretll! Court. 

filed, allo! who ueems hilJl,.;c·lf ag~l'icI'(',1 \'.1' the oll'l·i·ioll "I" 
such Buard or authority t"lIching "Ul'h c(ollIl'laint. lIlay, within 
(·igllt ,lay" aftl'1' such ,1l'l'i.-i"l1 has hCl'n "iH'II, u]>I"'al thcl'l'-
from to the ~ul"'J'i,,1' or ('ireuit ('uurt at it.; ]>Iaee of "ittillg 
in the ~IlIlIici]>ality "I' lIl'an· . ..:t thl'l'd", by a pditi"l1 "cttill.c.:: 
forth Lrietly the grolllllis of apl"'al, aUlI .-hall :;l'rre a l'''I'y of 
"lIch 1,l'liti"l1 011 the l'll'rk "I' :-:"lTdal'y,'I'I'1'a,;ul"l'r of thc city 
"I' "thl'r lllllllil'il'ality, Ilh" shall gil'" n·a';"lJal.1l' lIutil'l' t1ll'l'l",f 

tn the .\"""S80I' and "thl'1' parties CUIIL'erlll·'1. 
~. . \ IJ r .J \10 l~,' of the ~ lIl'crior ( '''lIrt "hall ha \'1' full pow"r JIldge 10 I"'D' 

'. . } I . I I . and d"'e'l1Iinc awl allth"nty til hear am l etL'I"lIlIlIC SUl'1 apI,ca 111 a SlIl1I- on .uch DPpcDI 
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in a summary man' mannl'r either in term or vacation, at such time and in . 
wny. such way as he thinks hc,;t for ('II~lll'ill,~ jll,;tice to all I'arti('~, 

and ma.,' Ilired that any further notice ],C gi"cn to any party, 
IIi. I'0,n'r- for if he tlliuk" proper, and "hall han' the powers for summoning 
that llurllu~('. h ffi . 

III .. dt'('i~ion to 
1,,·lIl1al. 

lll'fore him and examining; on oat or a rmatIon, any party 
or witne,;s and compelling the prolludion of any doculllent, 
paper Ill' thiu,~. antI generally all other powers which are 
n'st"11 in the :-:ul'l'l'ilJr "1' ('ireuit Court in relation to any 
matter pending hl'l"rc it. but shall not he bound to O],';l'I'I'C 
any f''''111 of l,,'oce(·(ling. ,'\Cl'i't sneh only as he shall deem 
IIl'CI'""ar.\' f,'" doing suhstautial jll~til'l' to all parties; 

3, The deci.,;ion of slleh .J Ild,~I' shall he final amI clluelusive; 
awl the ('Il'fk 01' :-:ccl'etal'y-Tl'l'a~lln'l' ha I'iug l'1l~tlllly of the 
li.·t of l'IIlt'r~ til which it relates, shall eOl'l'ed the samC', if any 
CIIIT('dion he ol'den'll hy Sllch Ill'cisiou. illllllediatcly Oil I't'ceiv
in.~ a cl'l'Y thl')'l'''!' cel'tifi,"! by the ('Ierk of the Cuurt by 
which it has been given; 

1'".,. of nppo.1. 4. The l'II.'t.,; lit' allY sllch appeal shall be in the discretion 
hnw and a~llill~t 
whuw taxnblc. III' the .T1Ii!;!C, allil shall be tawII hy him at sudt sum ann for 

.\ Pl'f'ul not to 
atli·('f parts uf 
li:,r Hut aI,}»-a). 
cd from. 

amI a,~aiu,;t sllch parties respedi rely as he thinks right; and 
auy party in whose favour any such costs are taxed, may 
recnl'cr them from t1~e party against whom they are taxed, 
l.y l'x(,(,lttilill in the manner in which costs awarded by any 
jUtl;!IIIl'lIt of the ('''lIrt may he recovercd ; 

5. ~o ,'ri'!I'IICc shall be received by the Judge on any 
such apl,('ai. eXl'i'l't Sitch as he sees rea'''ltahll' cause to think 
\las al!,!ut'l"! 1'('["l'e the Board or anthlJl'ity to whom the com
plaint al'l'eall'd from was made; And the pcndency of any 
such appeal shallltot affect the validity of those parts of the 
]i .• !., of I·"t('r, from which no appeal is made, but the same 
,hall for all the purposes of this chapter be deemed finally 
re,-i;:ell and c"lTeckll s', soon as the delay allowed for appeal
ill;'; has expired: And no proceeding on such appeal shall be 
void for waitt of form. 

1.i-t finaUv re
"i~E'd to be re
turned and 
l~O:'tl·d up. 

1,~, .\ftcr any such list has been revised and finally cor. 
rected, it shall be re.-;tored tl) the Ckl'k or Secretary-Tl'ea"ltrer, 
who shall forthwith correct by it the copy posted up in his 

~:ni~ ~~\ote. office; and until another is in a future year made, revised 
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and corrccted in it.'; stead, thosc P(,I'.':'-'II.'; only whose names 
are entercd upon such list, as finally I'cyisc',\ and corrected, 
shall be entitled to vote at any clc'diun of a mcmher ,,f the 
Legislative Councilor "\s,';l'Ill]'ly for thc city or municipality 
for which it was made, or the electoral ,1iyi",iull of which such 
city or municipality forms part. 
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16, The Clerk or ~"('l'dal'y-Tl'ca,u\'('1' of any city 1>1' muni- ('''I'i,'' of I,.,· 
. I't !' 'd I II f ' , to I,,' 1",."i·",'" clpa 1 y as aloresal ,s Ia urlllsh tu every IJcI'llty-Retu1'lllllg t,.' [I"I,ul)" 

Officer acting in such city or municipality, or in any ward or ~~;;:;','::':l'~ 
division thereof, a trne copy or true ('lIpic", certific',l by such 
Clerk or ~l'cl'ctal'y-Tl'ea·",l'cl', lit' the list of \,lItCI'S then Ja"t 
revised and corrected as at'ul'u,;aid, 01' of .';" much thereof as 
relates to the loeality for which :'lIcll DL'[illty-ltl'tlll'nillg Officer 
is to act; and such lieputy-Bl'lllming Ufficer shall not I'l'Cl'i\'e 
the vote of any person as I,eill,~ a YlitCI' 'lualificd I,y rca"un of 
his being entered on any [U'''C'''Slllc'ut-I'II11, uulLo",,, the name (if 
such person is found upon tIle copy of the said list furnished 
to him, :2:2 Y., c. 8:2. s, :,. 

2. If at the time lit' any ele'cti'lIl. no list of Y<ltn.'; for the If no li·t ",i.l.· 

b d 
'I 1) '0 fora",' year, current year has een ma e or e:'(1.-;t.-;. t 1e .. ctl\l'lllll~ fficer the 11';'1;1,,·' h·, 

, , til lw t:tkt'li 

and Deputy-Returning Officers for such election shall be fur-
nished with the list of voters last made or exi"till,~. alltl shall 
gU\'l'l'll themseh'cs thel'e],y; and such Ii"t shall haye the same 
effect as if it \Yel'e the list f,,1' the current yeal', ~~ y, 
(18t)~I), C, 10, s. 0. 

3, If the Clerk or ~e(,l'dal'\'-Tl'('aslll'el' of any city or muni- If the Ii·, ,,1 
L' "' L Y(lt"r~ j,; nOlI 

cipality in Lower Canada does not furnish to every Veputy- fllllli."",l I" 
. .•. .••. allY IltoJlllty-

Returnmg Officer actlllg III such city or ll1umclpahty. or 111 any ~::;.I'~';:~IIF.,t~,I~:: 
ward or division thereof a tl'lll' eOI)Y or cOl'ies of the 1'1'01'('1' iug', llIie':,. ,-hall 

, procII1I' It lroll\ 

list of voters, or of so ll1uelt thereof as relates tu the locality ti,l' II", It''gi''''''' 

which such liel'llty-Itdul'lting Ufiil'e1' is to aet, the Returning 
Officer shall procure from the Registrar of the e'lultty or 1'l';,6s-
tration lliyisioll, or if he be himself such nl',~i,.:tl'al' shall fUl'llish, 
a copy certified by him to be l'Ol'l'e't!. of the then Jast list of 
voters fill' such municipality, part of a municipality or ward, 
filed in his office, and shall cause the same to be delivered to 
the Deputy-Returning (lffiel'l'; and the cost of such enpy shall (,,,,I, how I"wl 

be paid by the Clerk or Sccrdal'y-Tl'l'aoUl'l'l' in default, and 
cc 



~o vntlHg 
wlH're Iltl li ... t. 

I 'ron ... ,,: For 
1114' l'a~!' \\ lLpn 

~,~li\ll\~: ,I, 'l'~ ~\' ~v;o 
\.o\'{'rIlOr, un
dl'r till' mUllici· 
pal laws. HI'

I{If'ct ttliliake
till' .. alnutioll 
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m:!y be rccoH'rl"l from him 1)1' from the municipality of which 
he 'is :,nch office'r, hy the gL'tlll'lIing (.Ilil'l'r or Rogistrar who 

f ' 'h I I ,),) \' ls-Q) , has procured or urms 1'( "nc I copy, _~ ,(, d, • l. 

10, s, 7, 
17, XII voting shall be taken, nor shall any poll be held ill 

any municipality ill which III) Ii"t of yolL'r,.; ha" k'l'll made: 
2, TInt if the \ralnators al'l'I)inte,1 by th" (:o\'l'l'Ilor. U1Hler 

the ~It1llil'il'al L:m in j;ll'Cl' in LI)\\",l' (':llIa,1:I lle,~lect t,) make 

thl' yalnation 1'l"[lIin',1 hy the "ai,II:I\', the (;"" "1'111)1' shall, 1)11 

the complaint "t' thl' ('hief Officer of the ~IlIllil'ipal ('''llllcil, or 
,,!, thl' H",~i"trar of the county, or of tWI) pl'I)pl'idl)l's duly 
'Jllalified tl) y"tl' in tIll' ,.;aid ll111l,icipalit'y, apl'I)illt in tlieir 
placl' "thcl' Yaluatnl','. \Iho shall be j'("lni",',l tl) make the ,..;aid 
I'alnatiflll ill the mallner in which it ollght til have h"l'Jlmafle 
11,1' the Yaluat"l''' \\h",(' duty it \\'a, t" h:m' m:lIlf' it, anrl they 
"hall in this r"'I,,'d klH' all th,' same right" and I',,\\'el',~ tl) 

eXl'l'l'i"l', awl all th" "allll' ,Inti"" til P"riill'lll, and shall Ill' 
ll1lulI,1 ullller the "amI' I'l'lIalties in ca..;e of f'ailnre or neglect 
"II their part, and the prfll'i,il)IlS "f the Hai,l law shall apply 

til them in the salll(' manlier a,..; til tIle first Valllatol' . ..; al'llflillted 
hy the (:"\'t'l'I1or :~.\lHl the time to IJe alll)wed to the former 
Y"luat"l', as \\'ell as til tllfl . ..;e 'lIb.sl'quently :II'I'Oilltl',1 by the 
G"""I'nor for making the said valllatioll, shall be twenty days 
from the ,lay on which their apllflilltllJellt has been announccrl 
in till' (',1/11/,1" (:11,:'1'11,'; 

If the ('ferk, ~, Awl if the <"I"1'k, Treasurer, or Sccretary-'l'l'easurel' 
\., of an V 

11""" '1',11", negleds to draw up the alphahetieal list as f'I"JlliJ'l',1 by th,' 
IlI':;!,lcct ~ til " 
draw Uf' tI,p elt'l"'lIth .'CI,'tlllll of tIllS ,\ct, the (;')I'Cl'lI()j', on tIll' complaillt 
ul phabetical li:--t. . " . . 
n'quirod, &c. ot the ( bief (.JIi,'l'l' of the :'IIllllll'll,al CIIlllJl'il IIf the city 01' 

other municil,alit.v, or on the complaint of the Registrar of the 
county, I}r of two duly flualified Vf)t('l'.'i of the said city OJ' 

municipality, shall :l]'I'(lillt a ('Ierk ,ul hoe to make the said 
alphabetical li,.;t, awl the said ('I"l'k ad 'we shall in that 
rC"I,ect 1)(' \'('"k,l with all the same rights and p(J\H'ril, and 
shall ha\'e all the samc ,lntics to perform, and under the same 
penalties in ('ai''' of failure or nf'~ket on his part, as the Ckrk 
of the )Iunicipality himself, and the Chief Officer and the other 
Officers of the said ~Iunicipal Council (in so far as it shall' 
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depend on each of them) shall be bound to deliver up to the 
said Clerk ad /toe the said valuation-roll, under the penalties 
imposed by the twentieth section of this Act. 

:219 

18. The list of voters mentioried in the eleventh section of [j,t of YO tel', to 
Ll' rl'yi:,('d and 

this Act, shall be considered finally revised and corrected ~r~~r:;';;lc,u by 

when it has been so revised and corrected by the authority 
of the Board of Rcvisurs mentioned in the twelfth and thir-
teenth sections; 

2. But if b~tween the day of such final revision and cllr- Proyi,o: If 
• • . . . within a certaill 

rectlOn, and any tlllle before the ISS Il III ~ of a "TIt for the tillle itbp>h,," 1I 
. . • '. to a.JwIg!' tlwt 

electIOn of a member of the LeO"lslabve CounCIlor Assembly "IIY '"eh li,t h,,' 
• o. _ . 'b(,l'l1 tampered 
It be shown b) any Judge of the Supcl"lor l'onrt III Lower with, ,Icc. 

Canada, that the Clerk or the Secretary-Treasurcr of a city or 
;\Iullicipality has altered or faleified the said list of voters as 
finally rcvisc',l and corrected, or allowed the same to be 
altered or t:lbifil·,l, the said Judge shall summon the said 
Clerk or Sl'crl'tar.\·-'l're:lsnrer of the said tity or :'IIllllicipality, 
or other Officer in charge of the assessment or valuation rolls, 
to appear before him and to produce the same, h;!cthcr with 
the list of votl'r", and to undergo such an examination under 
oath as the Judge may require; 

3. c\.t the time and place appointed for the appearance of llolls and li,t 
. to be produced 

such person, the RegIstrar shall appear before the Judge, 1,eforo the 
bringing ,,"ith him the duplicate of the alph:tlJctical list: And Judge. 
after an examination of the said roll and list, and with or 
without further proof, as he shall see fit, the J lltl~c shall make Judge to order 

h I . d .. 1 . 1 I' 1 1 I' cOITOclIons, If suc a teratlons an correctIOns III t 1e sale 1st anc (UP lCate I,,·ce,'arr. 
thereof as he ('ollsiders necessary and proper, in order that 
the said list amI duplicate may be in all respects similar to the 
list as finally rl'yj:';l',l and corrected. 2:2 V., c.1)2, s. 5, and 
22 V. (1859), c. 10. 
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---------------~-~~---~----~-

(:27 YreTIII:rA, ('~\I'. 8.) 

_\n .Jet to amelld the lnw J't':-;jled ill,~ tll(' (~I1:t
litieation and Ht'g:isiratioll of Yote\'s in 
LmH'\' C:lllac1a. 

(.Is"",ltll to 151h ()'-'ul",', 1:-;1:::') 

lIER :'Ira.i",ty, by and with the a,h'il'<' and 90nsent of the 
L,'~i,;latiH' l'IIllIwil aIHl ,\';';"IIlLI,v lit' ('allada, l'llads 

as I;,llll,n;: 

""I,;" what 1. The ,llItie.'; iml'".<l'<1 Ul'0n ~\."",.'"I','; hy tlll' It'llth sectioll 
~i.~~:~:~';,.~ri;::;: "t' tl ... ,i:-;th cll:!l'tl'!" of the C\m,;olidate,1 I"tatllte,; "t' (':tmtla, 
",,,·1 Iw "",,\0-. fi I . J I \ t 
".',,1," ".,', ~"',f shall Lt, performed 1,d'H't'li the rst, ay,; III uue alii . 1I,~1I'; 
lon, "0' Lan" • • I' I I' II' t . d b ,. ,;~ IJl e,'ery y,'ar 111 W IIC j a \':\ uatlOu I'll IS 11<' !"("jlllre y 

III d.·fnu)!. 
\~~"· ... nr'" to be 

'lJ'I'"inted. hy 
fl", t,,,, .'r1iur 
·"Tlmkl'it. 

law to l,t' mati,,; awl if a l't"'i,,',1 and l'IIrl'<'de(1 a';S(';;HI1lCut 
roll 1,1' Itot ,lelil'l,I"t,,1 hy tIlt' )\,.';",;.';111','; of auy :\IlIllieipality to 

tb,' 'frea,;urer or :""'l'dal'y-'l'I'l'a';lIrt'l' thereof, olt or beforc the 
fil'.-t ,lay of .\Il;!II,;t ilt alty ,;tl,'b 'y,'ar, three ~\,;.';l"SOI',' ,;hall be 

apl'"illtc,IIJY the (;"I'l'l'llor fill' II,at 1,III'lJl'.';l', in tIll' manlier 
I'rlll'i,lc,1 by tbe fit'ty-.,ixlh sectilill of thc twenty-fonrth chap-
ter of the ('''llsolidat"tI I"latllk.-; for Lower Canada, and they 
"hall re'-j"", corrcct allll retllrn tl) the 'l'1"I'a';lll'el' III' I"l'cretary
Treasurer, as the case may !Je, the as.';e"::iUH'nt roll of such 
:\Iunicipality, within fifteen days jH.'xt aftcr tIll' date III' their 
apI'lJilJtIJlellt; alld such rel'i . .;e,1 all,l eorrcctccl assessment 
roll shall, upon such rcturn, be held to 1Je I"cyi . .;ed, corrected 
and in force, within tl", meaning of the said sixth chapter of 
the ("'IJ",,]i,lat...,1 :'tattltes of ('.mada. 

II'h"ll tbe li-I :2. The duty of making an alphabetical list of I'l)ter8, im-
,,! \",Aen; IHu~t 
be made. I" '.'e' I by the eleventh section of the :;ixth cl,al'tcr of the COD-

o(,li,lated :'tatute, of C'alla,!a upon tlce C'lc.'rk, Trt':t.'iurer or 
;-:eCTt·tary-Treasurer of each city ()I" local municipality, shall 
JJC performed within fifteen days next after the return to him 
of the valuation or aoscssmcllt roll, or tlce rC"ised valuation 
or as:'eSSWf.'llt roll, as the case may be. 
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:1. 1'he Clerk, Treasurer 01' SCCTd:lI'y-'i'I'C';t,ll},('I', as the """Ik"k or 
~ 1 i~t til lit, dl'-

case may be, of each city and municipality, shall ,1q'I)"it with I':'·it,d with 
1\1' "I ~ t ra r. 

the Registrar of the r(',~i,trati"n division in which such city" 
or municipality is situatc, within fifteen llayS after the com
pletion of the voters' list, a duplicate thereof, certified and 
attested in the same manner as is requircd by law for the 
original voters' list, to bc retained by him. 

4. The voters' list then last made and in force in the Cities Wi'"t "Wrs' 
- .. li"t ~lIa1l1w 

of ~lontrcal and tluc1tcc, accordmg to the reqmrements of ,,',',Iat any 

h . f h C . I I -, . C'icdlOll. 
C apter SIX 0 t e onsolIc atec ~tatnt('s of Calwlla, or 111 any 
other municipality, according to the recjuirements of this Ad 
and of the said chapter six, shall be the \'Ote)',' list, a copy of 
which shall be furnished t() each Deputy-Returning Officer, 
and which shall be used at any election of a member of the 
Legi"lativc Couucil or Assembly, provided such list has been 
made, revised, corrected, and a duplicate thereof, duly certificd, 
deposited in the Registry Office, at least one mouth bcfore the 
date of the writ under which such election shall be held; and 
in case such duplicate has not been deposited in the Ul':-;i.,tI'Y 
Office at least one month 1>efore the datl' of such writ of l'kc
tion, then the voters' list last l're\'iously made and iu force, 
and a duplicate whereof had been deposited in the Registry 
Office at least one month before the date of such writ of elec-
tion, shall be used; and no such copy shall l)e delivered tn, liooi<lrar'8 c,'r· 

d b I D R . Offi I 1 titk"I,' ""<"i,,·d or use y, any sue I eputy- eturmng eel', un ess t lCre on til<' li'l Io·,·d. 

is upon such copy a certificate of the lll·.~i,;tr:\l·, tlwt a dupli-
cate of such list was deposited in his office at a date at ka,;t 
one month prior to that of the writ of election, which certificate 
the Secretary-Treasurer, the Returning Uflil'l'!', or Dcputy-
Returning Officer, as thc case may be, shall procure from the 
Registrar. 

S, N othingin this, \ct contained shall prevent the li,ts of ,\et "ot to pre. 

voters, made as aforesaid, from being revised and corrected ~~d'd~:'~~fi~n 
in the manner prescribed by the twelfth, thirteenth, four- of list. 

teenth and fifteenth sections of chapter six of the Consoli-
,laled Statutes of Canada. 

G. The actual assessed value of real property shall be the What shall he 

lmsis of the right of the owner thereof or of the person OCCU- ~'~i~~l~~ ~~n. 



('1":- or tenant',.., 
ri:tht to vote 
.. hall be a~c('r
IMined. 
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pying the same as the owner thereof, to vote in r('~pect 

thereof; and the annuall'ent or profit, del"il'ed by the IIlIlll'l" 
(If all,\' real propcrty from any other' person leasillg or occu-
pyill;! the same as tenant, shall be the hasis of the ri,~ht of 
such other person to Ylltl' as the tenallt thereof; and thl' 
annual value ascertained by the Yaluatllrs, to any IIl'l'lIl'ant 
within the lIleaning of l'hal'tel' six IIf the l'ollslIliclatl'tl ;-;tatutcs 
of C;lIlarla III' the' use of surl! I'l"lIperty, shall he the basis of 
the ri,~llt to Yllte as the occupant thel"eof. . 

,-, ct. 17 "r r, 6 7. The first paragraph of sectit.lll SeH'lItCl'll of the said 
( llll. :--Olaf ·('an. 

a 1II1'noi,,01 chaptl'l' six of the ('ollsulillatl'll ;-;tatutl's of ('allada, shall be 
~",,,Ii,,", un· amelltll'tl so as tnl'l';ltl as follows: ,,~o voting shall he taken, 
Ii ,~ .. 1 i-I 1i:1- 1.J(·(·n ••• •• • • 
'''''',10' "nd,le. HOI" ,hall all\' 1'0111.(' heltlm any 1\Iul1ll'lpahty III wInch no hst 
\
,o"ted with' .'. 
:,'~i'lrnr. of Ylltl'r, has IIe'en mal leo and a duphcate tllCl'eof, duly certi-

1"-lln1l\" rl)f 
n·tu:,u!"lf 
u('g']n'! to 
cnllll,ly"ith 
tbi~ .\ct. 

Limitation and 
('nll~truction of 
.\ct. 

fied, dl'l",,-itl,tl with the proper l:t',~istr;tr at least one month 
l",t;)l'e the date of thl' writ of eJc.dioll." 

,-:. EI l'ry .\05eosor or raillat<)r who shall refuse or neglect 
to rt'\'ise tlH' a,,"l','i:illll'nt or ralllati<JlI roll, or to .leli"er the 
saill roll ~o reri,'il'tl to the ;-;l'('I'dary-'i'reasurer, Oil or before 
the first <lay of August ill any year in ,,,hich a new assessment 
or yaluation rull i~ not l)y law rl'ljuirl'd to be llIatle,-l'l'cry 
( 'lcrk, Treasurer, or :-:"Cl'etary-TreasUl'el' of a city, town, vil
ia:,!l', or other lUl'al muncipality, who shall refuse or IIcglect to 
make tite !i:it of r"tl'r,'5 within the time limitet! by this Act, or 
tIl trallsmit t(, the I,r"l,er J:l'gi,'itry Offirl' a .lnplicate of the lists 
of Yoter," within the time limited by this Act, or t(, perform 
any duty imposed OlJ him l,y this Act--shall he liable to a 
penalty of ten rlullars for each .lay during which such Assessor, 
Yaluator, Clerk, Treasurer or Secretary-'l'reasurer shall have 
refuo'l'd or ll('~kded t'J perform any such duty imposed on 
him l.y this .\ct. 

~I. Tl,i,- Act shall apply only to Lower CalJatla, and shall 
],e eOll,trtlC"l as part of the said chapter six of the Consoli
dated Statutes or Canada. 
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.(:2'i VICTORIA, C.\P. ~.) 

MILITIA .. 

(E,rt,."ct.) 

SERVICE ENROLLMENT IN LOWER CA:"IADA. 

10. The mode of enrolment of the :-lilitia shall in Lower )[,,,1,' of enroll-

fi 11 I · h ' i,," lOililiaJn"" Canada be as 0 ows, t lat IS to say :-t e r"':il".';UI' or '-\""'1':-3- ill L. C. 

sors, Valuator or Valuators for carh :-Ilillcil'ality in Lower 
Canada, in which a valuation or as,;e."smcnt roll iii made in Rolls to be 

11 d I ' maue I>v A,,,·,, 
each year, shall, allllUa y, an t Ie l~",C:iS()I':i or Valuators sorsor\':lI,,-

in each l\Iunicipality in L"\H'r Callalla, in which such roll ators. 

is not made annually, shall in each year after the prc';l'nt 
in which such roll is made, commencing with the year one 
thousand cight hundred and sixty-four, and at the same time 
when they are engaged in taking the assessment or valua-
tion of real and personal property in their respecti\'e mUllici-
palit i I';; , include in their valuation or a8"C;;smcllt roll, the 
names and residences of all male persons in their respecti\'e 
municipalities between the agl's of eightcell amI sixty ,Year,; : 
and tltey shall prepare three additional columns in suclt \'alua- (,,,I,,,,,,,. ('Hr 

tion or asseiiSmcllt roll, which will be headed l'e'l'ectivcly :.II',:·.:~ill::r""! 
"First t'h-;,; Sc]'\·icc :-lilitia noll,"-a11(1 •. SC('(J]ltl ('1;1"" mililiamen. 

Seni(·(· :-[ilitia Jtoll,"-and •• Hl'.';I'l'I'l' :-lilitia Roll." "\11,1 
they shall insert in the "First Clas-; Se]'\'il'e :-Iilitia Boll" Fir,! cIa, .. 
the Ilaltll'S of all male I'l'I'i'OllS of eiglttel'11 yean; of :lgc and 
upwards, but under forty-fin' years, \\!to an' unmarried men 
and willow!'!" without children; and in the "~l'COtl( I Class "'cu,,,1 

Sl'ni('(' :-liliti:l Roll" the naml'-; of all 1'l'1':'''I1.'; of l'i:c'lttl'l'll 
years of age and u\l\\:mb, hnt uwler t;'l'ty-fil'c yl'al'~ of age, 
who are Itlanie(l men ana \\'i,lo\\'C'r." with l'hil<lrcn; and in the 
"H('""I'\'(' ;\Iiliti(t Roll," tIlt' namc, of ~Ill'h persons as are 1:, .. ,'1'\". 

forty-fil'(' years of age and upwards, bnt under sixty Yl'<!I'.'; 
and the copy rC(luired by law to bl~ made of any such valuar- Copytr,n.",it· 
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le,\ to W.rden tion or as';'''''lllL'lIt roll for transmis.,inn 10) the 'Varden of thr 
:'~'01~.~."t.ill sucb COUllt,', ~hall contain the additions h,'n'in s])('cifi,"]; and in 

a,]']iti~'11 to allY oath or L'(,l'tifieatL' rr'juired under the PI'CScllt 
ur allY future'laws of this 1'1'''liIlL'L', to LL' taken or gil't.'11 hy 
sHeh :\'.;se.;.;ol' or .\.'St'85"I'';, Yaluator or Yalnators, in rcspect 
to the a';''L'.';'mcllt or y.aluatioll roll, there shall also be made 
an'] attached tIl the ,ai,] roll thL' f"Il"I\'ill,~ t:l'rtificate si;C;lIel! 
I,y "lIeh .\S.';L'.;,,"r "r '\"''',',:''or8, Yalllat,,1' "I' Yalllat,'rs : 

(','rliflc.teto be '" I do cl'rtifl' that I h:w(' tl'llly alll] faithfully and to the hest 
utrnehctl tosuch ~.. . " ] . I 
rolb, " of my kJl{ll\'led,~l', mformaholl alltl h,'hd, "pt , "wn III t 1(' 

.. a],"I',' militia rol).;, thL' name's of alllllak persons within the 
" ~Iunicipalit.Y' If (<18 the ,',(.<,' lIIay I,,·), liable tIl be ('moll",1 for 

\",1 ntl",\e,1 ' "sL'rl'iel' ],1' tIlt' militia laws ot' this Prol'ince;" and slich 
1111 oath • 

cl'rtificalt' shall Ill' \'t'l'ifi,"] by him fll' them, upon oath, 1,rtilJ'(' 
a J 1I . .;tiee "I' the Peal'l'. 

1;,,11. ,,, b<> "'u' 11. .\" 1"'''I'''cts allY cit,\', tOWlI, 01' I'illa,~(' municipality 
\·~·~~I·;:\III~··r"m in L~lw('r (lall:uln, tI((' a...;.-.:(· . ..: . ..:IlH·lIt (II' yaIllatijll1 roll whel'l'of 
C"I"tUIli mUllil"i· 
palilh,. in L. l'. is WIt ],.1' Jaw r"'luired to he ,[('lil"'I'",1 to thc C'Utlllty 'Varden, 

I'rm j .. j"n a." to 
IDunicipslitil''I 
in Lower Ca
mula wh('n' 
n. ... ~('_ ..... ment rolll" 
an' nnt mad.., 
~l·Urly. 

the. b.';,"s"I'.'; or \'alllat"I'," shall deli I'CI' a true copy, certified 
a, afMe"aid, of tIl<' militia rolls "II any such valuation or 
as:'t',SIllC'llt roll, t" the \\' ardcll of the eOlllJty in which the 
~[unicipality lit"." within /""I'II','n days after they have 
complete, I such roll. 

I::!. In tll(l,;e ~Innicipalitic.-; in Lower Canada in which the 
,alnation or as . .;c."",mcllt i.-; Hot made yearly, th,' Asscssol's or 
,'"Iuator" shall, 1Jetln'l'H the first ,lay of Fcbruary and the 
fir"t day of ~Iay, in each year in which such roll is not made, 
make ('lit militia rolls for the munici],ality, containing the 
particulars abol'c IJl('lJtiolJe,], and shall certify the same a~ 
al'('I'(, rlireeted and transmit them to the Warr]clJ of the connty 
in which the municipality is "itllatcr], 1.e/i)rc the first day of 

Pro"iso: ,Ofli. June in each "ueh year; ]'!'O\'i,lr,,] al\\'avs that the Com-
Ct·n; uf militia _ 0.1 , 

ma~' be "PO mander-in-( 'llief may, in any year, appoint anyone or more polut(>d to make • . • 
oucb rolli!. officers of the milItia tfJ make slIch militia rolls in any parish, 

t(,wmhip or other local municipality in Lower Canada: and 
Po .... ers of in rC'spect of such rolls the said A'-;''''''''''Jl'S and Yaluators, all,l 
oOiC('r~ making 
Ihe rolb, each of them, shall have the dutir:s and the same powers for 

obtaining the requisite information, as they have with rcspect 
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to the ordinary valuation or assessment rolls and the militia 
roll forming part thereof. 

13. Provided always, That in all cases where the Com- ProYj,o: 

d . Ch' f h 11 fi d h f: '1 k h 1\1'" Commander. man er-Ill" Ie san t at a al ure to ma 'e t e "' IhtJa in· Chief mar 
Roll for any Municipality has occurred, or secs reason to fear i!~\"'~::ll~~,:ni i· 

• • • I", Iliad,· 1)\ 
that such fmlure may occur, III any year, he may appomt one )Iihtia utthr-

III ~'prtaJll ca~"" 

or more officer or officers of militia, resident within such 
Municipality r to make the :Militia Rolls therein for such year: 
and such officer or officers shall then have, with respect to such Their power, 

rolls all the powers, and perform all the duties, and be subject and dlllIe,. 

to all the liabilities, which th~ Assessors or Yaluators for such 
~1l\llit:il'alit.Y would otherwise have had or have been subject 
to, with respect to the same. 

14. 1'he Secretary-Treasurer of each County Council in Secretary-
o Tl'ca~urer to 

Lower Calla,la, to whom the copIes of the proper asseSslllellt, haYc the roll; 
and make thl' 

valuation or local militia rolls, shall for that purpose be forth- f.;~~~trh~~~ 
with, after their receipt, delivered by the ("Hlllt,\' Warden, 
shall, within fourteen days after the receipt by him of such rolls 
carefully compile from them the CUlInty ~IiIitia Rolls, shewmg 
the namcs aud residences of thuse on the" Fir:;t CIa",; ~l'rvil'(: 
Militia Roll," •. Second CIa,;,; ~ervice Militia Roll," and 
" Resl'nl' Roll," and shall make' and attach to the said Rolls 
the following certificate to be signed by him: 

.. 1 do certify that I h,wc truly and faithfully compiled Certinc,,!.', 

" from the a:;"e:;sment, valuation and militia rolls of the several 
" ~Il\llci/lalities in the County of the County 
" ~Iilitia Rolls hereto appended." 

Awl shall verify the same on oath before a Justice of the OatiL 

Peace, allli :;lIeh County Militia Rolls, so certified, shall be CUII\lty roll; to 
. be "I\'PIl to 

by the said Secretary-Treasurer forthwith delivered to the ",,,'tk"l't Ly 
the l:''''l~trar. 

Registrar of the ('UlIllt,'" to be filed in his officc for use as -
afore,.;ai,l· and the Sccl'etary-Tre<t';Ill'C'r of such County Fee t,: '.-m" 

, tary·lr('a~Ult'r. 

Council shall be paid for the same at the rate of twenty-five 
cen!:; for the compilation of the names amI rC'~i(lencC', of every 
('Ill' hundred persons on the sai,l County Militia H.olls. 

15. The se'n'ral provisions of the Lower ('alla,la l'''lIsl,li- I'rn,-bi"", all,l 
•. puw,-'r.~ tur 

dated :\Iunicilllli Act and the Acts amendmg It, and the makillg ,""h', , ment roll~ •. ,~ 
provisions of every special Act incorporating or governing , 

DD 
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""Hk,1 to Illili· any town or city in Lower Caliada, I'elative to aSSe;;~lJlelit~ 
ria roll~. 

or yaluatiollS, "hall 1.(' applicahle tl) the enrolment of til" 
:-;en'ice ~lilitia hereinabove mellti<l]\t"l, and shall, in Ko I'al' 
as such enrolment extends, he I'l'a,l and deemed as part 
thel'l'of, and eyery A,,,c"',,1' or Yalliutor shall, as regards the 
making "I' the ~aid militia l'"II~, have the same duties alHl 
powers and the same liahilities, in ca;;(' of any default on hi, 
part. a" he hag with I'l'gal'll tn th,' as;;eRSIIll'nt or valuation 

1'"lk 
lan',n·kO:"IH'''. Iii, ;\11 tavern·k('qwl'i', kl'qwl''' ofhoanling houses, lWI'K'IiIK 
&c, t~1 gl\' aH. .... . 
::::~;;:,~','" info,. hanng 111,anh,l';; III their fanllli('s, ana l'\'l'I'Y master and llll~-

tn'"" of all," dwelling h'"l'l', shall, npon th,' application of any 
'\""""",r III' Yaluator, give information "f the names of all 
1'l'1',"II'; I'l'''i,lin~ III' lodging in such honse, liable to be enrolled, 
:1I111 all "thl'l' 1'1'''1'''1' informatioli concerning snch Pl'I',';OIlS as 
slIl'h .\,,,,,,,,,,1' III' Yaluatol' may,lelllancl. 

• • • 
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:!7 AXD :!8 YICTOltLI, C.Il', 41. 

Sec. 4. Within two months from the time at which this ("'I';'" 01 \ "IlI-

A
. ; atinll roll:- tl) h,· 

ct comes mto force, the Clerk or Sccretarv-Trea"llrl'l' of rellt to' til<' ,"iI, .. 
•• . . . .. ~ riff 01 'h,' di~· 

every MUlllclpahty, any part of wluch I~ wlthm ten leagues of b'ict, 

the place of holding the Court in the District in which such 
Municipality is situatc, shall cause t'J he maclc and to be 
delivcred without charge to the Sherif!' of such ,li,,,trict, at his 
office, a duly authenticated copy of the asscssnwnt or valua-
tion roll of such .\Illllieil'ality, then in force therein for muni-
cipal purposes; or if sneh roll has been rCl'i"ed and C'oITectl'd • I .. of "'I'i,,'d 

. . • . _, roll", Ilndl'r 
under the prOVISIOns of chapter SIX of the Consolidated ~ta- ""I"" 0'1" 

• • .. Stat. t'all:l,la 
tutc,"; of C'all;ula, mtItuled: AIL Act rcsl'cdlJl,l/ Elcdlun I!f 

JfII'II/IICi'X of the Lc!}i,slatll}'e, then of such roll as so revised 
and corrected: 

Rill 1-,';l'C , 1::l of sec. 4.-If any Clerk or ~eeretary-'l'rea- If the .. "It, I,,, 

f "1" I' f:'l I . I not t"IIl,llllth-d surer 0 any 1, ulllClpa Ity al s to cause an aut lCnlIcate( copy in 01,,,, til~'" to' 
• tIll' , .... 1l4'n11. 

of ItS aSSeS,'illll'llt or valuation roll, or rel'ised a";Sl's,.;lt1I'ut or -
valuation roll, as the case may he, to be translt1itlL',1 within 
the resl'l'ctin' lll'rio.!, of two months, and frl'e lit' l'll:tr;.!;l' to 
the Sheriff, as hereinbefore l'ro,-i,le,l, the Sheriff "hall procnre 
the sante from thl' Recrdary-Trl':t"llrer; and he may recover 
from the .\Illllieipalit.v his (li,lmr,;I'Illl'nts in and ah.:)Ut pro-
curing the same, including all travelling expenses of a mes
senger, if one be sent; togC'thl'l' with a like amount by way Penalty, 

of penalty for such failure, with c",;ts, by snit in hi~ own 

name, hl':'"re any CUll1lletl'llt tribunal. 





CITY CHARTER AND OTHER ACTS. 

(27 AND 28 VICTORIA, CAP. 60.) 

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the 
Corporation of the City of Montreal, and 
for other purposes. 

(Assented to 30th June, 1864.) 

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Montreal have Preamble, 

by their petition represented that in consequence of 
the rapid extension of the, City of Montreal, it has become 
necessary to make out a general plan of the said City, and to 
layout, fix aml determine the Public Strcets and Squares 
opened or to be opened, continued, extended or widened, 
within the limits of the said City, and for that purpose to I'cst 
in the said City, incorporated under the name of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Citizcns of the City of ;\Iontreal, more ample 
powers than those conferred upon the said City, by its Act 
of Incorporation, and the Acts amending the same; and 
whereas much difficulty is oftentimes experienced in the carry-
ing out of the laws now in force relating to expropriations, for 
the purposes of public utility, and the delays and loss of time 
consequent upon the defective working of the said laws: and 
whereas it is expedient to make certain changes and modi
fications in the municipal administration of the said City: 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts 

as follows: 

22~1 
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GENERAL PLAN OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL. 

1. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation, at any time, 
to Ca\l~l' Public ;;;tr('('(,;, Highways, Places and Squares, within 
thc whole extcnt of the limits of the said City, to be laid 
out, fixed and determined at the City's expense, under 
the direction and supervision of the Road Committee and 
the City :'III'\"l'yor, and to gi\'c a name to eaeh of the 
said Pui)lic ~trl'~ts, Highways, PlaCl'S, and Squares: and for 
that p\lI'I'(I~l' the said Corporation may employ a sufficient 
number of :-'1ll'l'CI"'I'," 01' other competent persons who shall, 
with all ,llll' dilig~nce, proceed to layout, fix and determine 
under the direction and supervision aforesaid, and under as 
uniform a system as circn\l1stanc('s may admit, such Public 
:'II,,.d,,, IIig!m:tY8, Places all,l ~'l',ares, of such dimension, 
width and cxtent, as may appear to thl'llI !Host desirable for the 
public illterl'st; Pro\'ide<l any such Highway or Street shall 
not be le:;s than f()rty fcct in width. 

:.!, The ,;ai,l :,urveyors or other persons employed in the 
cXl'rci"c of the antics :t,,,,i,!!llcd to them, in and by the preceding 
scctioll, Illay, and thcy are hereby authorizcd to, enter in day 
time upon any property or real estate within the limits of the 
said City; they shall, under the direction and supervision 
aforesaid, make out plans or maps indicating the Streets, 
Highways, Public Place,." and :-;'I"arc,", now existing, as well 
as those which they shall layout and determine, by and in 
virtue of the present Act; awl they shall dcsignate upon the 
said plans or maps, the new lines of the Streets, or sections of 
Strl'ets, Pul,lic Highways, Places and Squares, that the said 
C(Jrporatioll may have resolved to widen, in the interest of 
the pul,\ic; and they are hereby enjoined to place solid and 
durable Boundary-stones at each anrrle or corner of the new 
- 0 

:'trc,,'ts an(l PulJlic Squar(:~, and Places by them laid out and 
cstabli"hed; which said Boundary-stones shall be shewn upon 
the said plans or maps. 

3. It shall be lawful for the said COI'J)oration to cause the 
said Streets, Public Highways, Places and Squares, to be 
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laid out, and the plan or map thereof to be made for each be maue by 

Ward separately, according to the present diyision of the City, ,ectj"l'-. 

beginning by such Ward as may be deemed advisable; but the 
plans or maps ofthe different Wards ofthe said City shall be so To form hut 

made as to correspond with each other in such a manner as ~~~~:~;~d:ben 
that, when completed, they shall make but one and the same 
plan, to be known as "The General Plan of the City of 
Montreal. " 

4. When the plan or map for anyone of the 'Yards of the Plan for eacb 
• • '" !"I'('tl<'U, ,,"hen 

said City shall be completed, the said CorporatIOn, by their C"n!l,l..r,·,j, 
• • ~nlIJ,,(·t tn 

Attorney and Counsel, shall apply, by summary petition to the ""nIirn,,lIi"li 
hy ~1l1"·rtl)l' 

Superior Court for Lower Canada, in the District of l\Iontreal, ("urI 

to obtain the confirmation and ratification of the said plan or 
map, after having given public notice of the day and hour at 
which such petition shall be so presented, in four newspapers, 
two of which, published in the French language and hyo in 
the English language, in the said City; provided that the said 
notice shall have at least two insertions in each of the said four 
newspapers, and that one month at least shall elapse between 
the date of the last insertion of the said notice, and that of the 
presentation of the said petition; the same formalities shall be 
observed for the plan or map of each of the other Wards of the 
said City, as such plan is completed. 

5. Every such plan or map of aWard, when confirmed by the ~~~~r,;;~~;}nto 
said Superior Court, shall be final, decisive and binding upon b~ tilml and 

bllHlilig upon 
the said Corporation and the proprietors therein interested, ~~ln~~~~~;l. 
and upon all other persons whomsoever; and no indemnity or 
damage shall be claimed or granted at the time ofthe opening 
of any of the new Strel.'t~, Public Places or :-:'ilJare,; shewn on 
the said plan, or at the time of the widening of any of the 
Streets, Public Places or S,\ narcs indicated on the said plan, for 
a~y building or improvement whatsoever that the proprietors 
or other persons whomsoever may have made or caused to be 
made, after the confirmation of the said plan, upon any land or 
property, reserved either for new Streets, Public Places or 
Squares, or for the widening of any of the said Streets, Public 
Places or Squares of the said City; provided that nothing con-
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tained in this Act ~hall he construed as depriving the ,.;ai,l 
ClIr!,oration of the right of widening or extending any of the 
~trC'd" Public Plan's 01' ~'luares designated in the said plan, 
after its confirmation, if deemed alhisahlc so to do. 

I;. A duplicate of each flf the said plans shall be deposited 
immediately after it; complction in the officc of the Prothono
tary of the said CfllIrt, and :11lflthl'r in thc archives ofthc said 
C"q" ,ratillll; and when sllch l,lan shall have been confirmed 
and ratified lly thc ~lIJll'l'i"r Court as aforesaill, the City Clerk 
shall make an entry ll!'flll the duplicate of the said plan depo
sited in the archin'" of the said Corporation in the following 
w/lr,l~: " confirmed hy the :-;lIl'erinl' Court on the 
llay III' , 1IIll' thousand " 

7. The said ('t)rporation of the City of i\IlIlItreal shall have 
all the lll'lT""ary 1"'IH'l''' til opcn til the public, whenever the 
said ('/Iqlllration "hall dcem it a,halltagellus to do so in the 
intcrl'.,t ufthe City,any Ill'W ~trel'l, Highway, Public Place or 
:-:'juare .,hewn "II thc sai,l plans or maps, and also to widen any 
of the ~trl'l't." Pul)lic I 'Ial"'.'; fir Squares thereon indicated as 
wi,I"ll(,.I, after hal'ing ad"!'te,l, however, the formalities and' 
l'rlll'l',lnrl' hereinafter prl'scribl',l relative to the mode of expro
priation and the levying, ,I' special assessments. 

s. Till' desif,TJlation of new Streets and Public Places or 
:-:'juar(':" in all,l by this Act, applies to such Streets, Public 
l'Ia, .. !,., or ~'luares as have not been opened and named before 
the l':t""ill;'; of this Act. 

~I. Any person who shall remove, Or in any manner what
socrel' il~ure, the Boun(lary-stones mentioned in the second 
section "I' this Act, shall be held as guilty of a misdemeanor 
and punishal)le accordiu6ly; and it shall be competent for the 
l~~~"l',ltr'::; Court of the said City to take cognizance of, and 
adjudicate upon, such misdemeanors. 

EXPROPRIATION AXD SPECIAL ASSESSMENT. 

1!'T'''al of f"r. 1 (, The sixty sixth' -t - " tL ' t . h h' . th "" r """etu",n!, .. • -, ,IX J -0(' I-en u, SIX y-elg t ,slxty-mn , 
~;I,~[~~;tL:':'&c, seventl~th, seventy-first and seventy-fourth sections of the Act 

passed ill the session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years 
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of Her :\hjesty's reign, chapter one hundred and twenty-eight, 
the fourth section of the Act passed in the sixteenth year of 
Her Majesty's reign, chapter one hundred and twenty-ci,~ht, 
and the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, thirty-seventh and fifty-first 
sections of the Act passed in the twenty-third year of lIer 
l\hjl'Sty'S reign, chapter seventy-two, and generally all the 
provisions of the said Acts, or any other Acts, inconsist<.·nt 
with the enactments of the present Acts, shall be, and they 
are hereby severally repealed, 
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11. The Council of the said City of Montreal shall have City Council 

f'-11 1 l' d 1 l' I ,may order w power aU( aut lOrIty to or er, Jy reso utJons, tIe opemn;!, oJ!cuing or 

I, 'd' f" P II' 1r- I I - ,,"dcllIng of extenc mg or WI enlllg 0 .--treets, U) IC I.~ nrays,)lacl'c' or ,tred;, and 
• .. . aCllUlre land 

SrjlIan':" or the constructIOn of public bmldlllgs, and to order lor that pur-

at the same time that such improvement shall be made out of pose. 

the City's funds, or that the cost thereof shall be assessl·d in 
whole or in part, upon the pieces or parcels of land belonging 
to parties interested in, or benefited by the said improvemellt, 
and to purchase, acquire, take and enter into any land, ground 
or real property whatsoever within the limits of the said City, 
either by private agreement or amicable arrangement between Llldcrwhat 

h · 'f h 'd C' d th ' t h formalIties. t e Cl)rporatIOn 0 t e Sal lty an e proprIe ors or ot er 
persons interested, or by complying with all the formalities 
hereinafter prescribed, for opening Streets, Public ~iluares, 
Markets or other puhlic places, or for continuing, enlarging 
or improving the same, or a portion of the same, or as a site 
for any public building to be erected by the said Council. 

1~. All c"rporations or bodies, and all huslJallds, tutors, ('"rporations, 
'd b' . h tutor" hus-guaniians, curators, !il'cves e su stttutwn or trustees, w 0 ban,I;, .'c .• 

1 f
· d . . IBn y ,ell and 

are or ~hall be seized or possesse( 0 , or mtereste III any pIece ,,:O!in'Y to tlie 
. .. . llty CuullcIl. 

or piece~, lot or lot::; of groun(i or real property Wlthm the salli 
City, selected and fixed upon by the said Council for any of 
the purl'O';l'S aforesaid, may not only for themselres, but for 
and on behalf of all persons whom they represent, or for wholll 
or in trust for whom they are, or shall be seized, p05Sl'ssl'll 
or interl'sted, whether minors, issue unborn, lunatics, iiliuts, 
femes covert or other persons, contract for, sell and COllyey 
such piece or pil'ces, lot or lots of ground or real property to 
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the said Corporation; and such contracts, sales and convey
ances shall be yalid and effectual in law, to all intents and 
purposes whahul'H'r, any law or custom to the contrary not
withstanding; and all Corporations and persons whatever, so 
contracting, selling or eonn'ying as aforesaid, are hereby in
demnified for and in respect of such sale or cession which he, 
shc, or they shall respectively make by virtue of or in pursu
ance of this Ad, "ithnllt however diminishing, in any manner 
whatl'H'l", the rC"i'n!lc,ibility of such Curporations and persons 
t""'ard" those whom they repres~nt, as regards the purchase 
mom'y ur l'OIllI,cll"ation of such s~des or conveyances. 

1:;. In case the ClIllllcil of the said City, after havingresol
n'll UI"'1l ulldcrtaking and carrying out any of the said works 
(,r iml,r"\'l'llll'llb f"r wbich it has l'l'CIl necessary to acquire 
one (II' more lut, "I' g!"lluwl or real property, or any part of 
such I"ts of e;rlllllld or real property within the limits of the 
said ( 'ily. caulI"t corne to an amicable arrangement with the 
11('1'';''1'-; sriled or pO~scssl'd of, upon allY title whatsoever, or 
intl'l"l' . .;t("l ill, the said lots of .~r"llIld or real property, or any 
part thcrl'of. (II' who may be absent or unknown, as regards 
the price or cIJlllpensation \<) be paid for the said lots of ground 
or real property, or any part thereof (the said Corporation, 
h"wcn'r, shall not lie bound to take any step or proceeding 
t"\ran\'; securing such amicable arrangement), such price or 
compensation "hall be fixed and determined in the following 
manner, to wit: 

X·,tice ofap- I. The Corporation of the said City, by their Attorney or J,llcaHon to 

ti", ';upcri"r ("JIlII:,d. shall give special notice addressed through the Post <..ourt t"r a,... '-' 

I'Hotment of Office toJ the person in whose name the property was lastly l ')nllnb':'lOn~rs. 

assessed on the Assessment Roll, as proprietor at his actual 
or last known domicile, and shall also give public notice in 
at least two newspapers, one of which published in the French 
a~d the .other in the English language, in the said City, which 
saId notice shall have two insertiolls in each of the said news
papers, that they will, by and through their said Attorney and 
C''',1I1-el,IJrC5cnt on the day and hour mentioned in the said 
D'Jticc, to the Superior Court of Lower Canada in and for the , 
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District of Montreal, sitting in term, or to any of the Judges 
of the said Court in Chambers, pending the Yacation, and 
during the months of July and August in each and every 
year, a petition calling upon the said Court or anyone of the 
Judges thereof respectively, to choose and nominate three 
competent and disinterested persons to act as Commissioners 
to fix and determine the price or compensation to be allowed 
for each and every such lot of ground or real property, or any 
part thereof, which may be required by the said Corporation 
for the purposes of the said improvements, and which shall be 
designated in the said notice by giving the boundaries CtC/Wllts 
et aboutissants) ; and one month at least shall elapse from 
the date of the last insertion of the said notice in the said 
newspapers, to the day appointed for the presentation of the 
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said petition; and the said notice shall, moreover, be posted in ~oi,l notice to 

b h I d
" I", l,osted on 

ot angu::lges, twenty ays prevIOus to the date of the pre_ propert~ to be 
" f h "d " " " h d" a." I exproprIated. sentatlOn 0 t e Sal petItIOn, m tree luerent p aces, upon " 

each and every lot of ground or real property liable to expro-
priation, or in the immediate vicinity thereof; 

2. The Court or Judge, as the case may be, to ,,·hom the said Appointment 

petition shall hal'e been presented, shall appoint three Com- ~i~,~,?~'::~"ihe 
" , l""d d fi h d h' h h 'd >lUU Court. mISSIOners as a,OreSal ,an x t e ay on w IC t e sm 

Commissioners shall begin their operations, and also the clay 
on which they shall make their report; provided always, it 
shall be lawful for the said Court, or the said Judge, to extend 
the said delays upon reasonable grounds being shown to that 
effect; 

8. The judgment embodying the said appointment shall be Commission, 

d 'h I' I d I "bl th' 1 (' . . crB held to ac, serve ,WIt as Itt e e ay as POSSI e, upon e ,:lll "ltlllllS- ccpt appoint, 
" ld h 'd ffi 1 ment uuder SlOner8, who shall be he to accept t e sm 0 ce am to penalty, 

perform the duties thereof, under the penalty of a fine of one 
hundred dollars, which it shall be competent for thc "aill Supe-
rior Court to inflict upon each of the said Commissioners upon 
proof of his or their refusal or neglect to perform the said 
duties; but the cxemptions provided for, in behalf of certain E.'<cmptions. 

persons, by the second section of chapter eighty-four of the 
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, relating to Juries, 
shall apply equally to any of the said Commissioners, who may 
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appertain to anyone of the classes of persons mentioned III 

the said last cited sectiull ; 

4. Immediately arkr the appointment of the sail] Commis
sioncrs. it shall be the duty ofthe City Snrn'}'or to furnish them 
with a plan or map shewing the proposed improvement, as also 
the jlicccs or parccls of ground or real estate to be expropriated; 

o. The said Commissioners, before proceeding, shall be duly 
sworn I'l"f<,re the Prothonotary of the said Superior Court in 
the j~Il'm specificd in thl' annexed schedule, marked A; and they 
shall I,l' \'l'"kll with the same powers and entrusted with the 
S:lllle duties as :Ire cOlltl'rre'] by the laws in (orce in Lower 
C:lIl:llla upon expcrts in reference to appraisements ; and they 
shall lIe entitled til receive a rl'1l1\llleration not exceeding four 
,1111lar, per day each, during the whole time they shall ofneoes
,:it,\' he occupied in the performance of the said duties; 

,;. '1'11,. sai,] ('IIIll111i . .;,illlll'rs may, if they deem proper, call 
upon the I Ir"l'ridnr" or parties interested, to give them commu
nic:ttillll of their title flee,]"~ ; and upon their failing to comply 
with such demall']', the said Commissioners are hereby autho
rized to procure copies of the sai,] title deeds at the cost of the 
sai,1 prol'l'idl)r.'l or parties interested; and the amount of said 
CII,t,; shall l)e deducted from the price or compensation to be 
finally awarde'] to the saidl'roprietors or parties interested for 
the cxpropriation; 

7. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to dili
;';"Iltly pI"IIce('l] to> appraise and determine the amount of the 
IIl'ice, inr]emnity or compensation which they shall deem just' 
and reasonable for each of the pieces or parcels of land or 
real ("tate, the expropriation whereof shall have been resol
ve,1 upon by the City ("Ilnlcil or for the damages caused 
by such expropriations; and the same Commissioners may 
act and adjudicate upon the price or compensation for all and 
every the pieces or parcels of land o'r real estate, buildings 
or parts of buildings thereon erected required for any improve
ment which the said Council may have ordered to be made 
or carried out at one and the same time' and the said Com-. . , 
mlSSlOncrs are hereby authorized and required to hear the 
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parties and to examine and interrogate their witnesses as well Exn,n;nat;nn 

h b f h C· C '1 l' ufl,,,rt;,·, "nd as t e mem ers 0 t e Ity ounci aU( the WI tncsses . of the wit11e;,'",. 

said Corporation; but the said examination and interroga-
tories shall be made vie(l voce and not in writing, and shall 
consequently not form part of the report to be made by the 
said Commissioners, any law, usage or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding; provided always, that if in the dis- Pro,'iso, de. 

• • • • • Cl:51011 of two 
charge of the dutIes devolvmg on the said CommissIOners by CommiSEion· 

crs to be 
virtue of the present Act, there· should occur a difference binding. 

of opinion between them as to the value of the piece of land 
or real estate about to be expropriated, or upon any other 
question within' their province, the decision of two of the 
said Commissioners shall have the same force and effect as if 
all the said Commissioners had concurred therein; 

8. In every case wherein the Corporation of the said City Increased va
lue of residue 

may have resolved to carry out and execute any of the works ofprOlJerty to 
. . C' , . be taken IDto 

or Improvements aforesaid, at the Ity s expense exclusively, conside~ation 
the said Commissioners shall be h('1<1 to determine and award III certam cases. 

when the expropriation shall apply to or affect but a portion 
of the property or real estate, what may be the damage to or 
deterioration in value of the residue of the property or real 
estate by the separation from it of the part required by the 
said Corporation, and they shall determine, first, the intrinsic 
value of the part of the property and premises to be taken, 
and, secondly, the increased value, if any, of the residue of 
the property caused by the proposed improvement, and the 
difference between the intrinsic value of the part of the 
l'l""l'crty and premises required; and the increased value afore-
said shall constitute the price or compensation which the 
party or parties interested shall be entitled to, and when the 
said Commissioners shall determine and award that the 
increased value is equivalent to or in excess of the intrinsic 
value of the part of the property and premises required, then 
they shall not award any price or compensation for the part 
so required or liable to expropriation; 

9. If one or more of the said Commissioners, at any time In c~,o tl!e 
. . CommIsslOn-

aftoc their appointment, shall fail m the due performance of or; fail in the 

DD2 
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due perform- tit<: ,Inti", assiglll'tl I" them in and by the present ,\ ct, or shal\ 
~~~fe~,fl~~.~~~Cd_ nllt fulfil the ~'li,l ,lntil'" in a faithful, diligcut, and impartial 
:~':;e'S,arcl.'e manner, it shall be lawtul for the Corporation of the said City, 

by it,; Attorney, to apply, by summary petition, to the said 
~npcrillr ('"nrt, or tu a Judge thereof, as the ease may be, to 
~Ia y the l,j'I'l'l'l'lliugs of the said Commissioners, and to remove 
and rcplacl' the Cl'llllUis,;iUUl'l' or Commi~sioul'l's who may have 
furfeite,1 or "i"Iak,lhi,;, or thl'ir, obligations; and upon such 
petition the "li,ICllurt, or Judge, may issue such orders as 
may bl' dl'l'lHl'll contormable til justice; 

In eN of 10_ In ea"l' any of the saill Commissioners should, after 
:1:','::,I:;,t:;,;,::f l)cill,:; appointed, dic, or be uuablo to act, the said Court, or 
~~~~:;,I,IJ\·:~~~d. oue uf the J 1lI1.~l·~ thel'eu!', a8 the ea~e may be, shall upon a 

l'srties to bo 
11'",lroi by 
( omlllis .. j'lll('rs 
nlt' r puLlic 
notice. 

Report of 
Com~ .. ion. 
crs to be iub-

summary pl'titiou to that effect, to be presented by the 
C"I'J,,'ratiull of the said City, after two clear days' notice to 
be established to thl' c;atisiadion of such Court or Judge, 
rl'\,lacc such (;UIlllUi.,,; . .,iulll'r by another competent and disin
It:rested peniOU, upon ,r!IUIIl the said office shall be binding in 
the same manner a:.; upon his predecessor; 

11, :-:" S'''JII as the said Commissioners shall have completed 
the pruceetlillg:i relatiug til the appraisement, and determined 
the price or cUllIIJeusatiull tor the pieces or parcels of land or 
reall'l'ul'erty about to be expropriated, they shall give pUBlic 
lloticc by lliC<lIl:i of til") plaeards, one in the French and the 
other in the English l<lu,:;llage, to be posted upon or in the 
immediate vicinity of such pieces or parcels of land or real 
~"t<lt~, that on the day mentioned in the -said notice, all 
parties illt~l'l':ited or claiming indemnity, who may consider 
theIUSl'lI-es ag;,;rie\'ed l)y the said appraisement, shall be 
heard before them in one of the rooms of the City Hall; and 
when such parties aggrieved or claiming indemnity shall have 
been heard as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Com
missi~ners to maintain or modify, at their own discretion, the 
appralSement made by them of any piece or parcel of land or 
real estate as aforesaid; 

12, _ On the ~a~ fixed in and by the judgment appoiuting 
the sald CommissIOners, the Corporation of the sai~ City; by 
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their Attorney or Counsel, shall submit to the said Superior mitted to the 

e t to f th J d th f . I Court for con· our, or one 0 e u ges ereo, respectIve y, the report firm.lion. 

containing the appraisement of the said Commissioners, for 
the purpose of being confirmed and homologated to all intents 
and purposes; and the said Court or Judge, as the cas!; may 
be, upon being satisfied that the proceedings and formalities No appeal 

h . b £ . 1 d fi h afterwards . erem e Qre prOV1( e or ave been observed, shall pronounce . 
the confirmation and homologation of the said report which 
shall be final as regar.ds all parties interested, and con
sequently not open to any appeal. 

14. In case any Street, Puplic Place or Square shall be Xn indemnity 

laid out and determined before the confirmation and homolo- G~~;~ti~~!or 
. erected on 

gabon of any of the plans or maps of the said City, hereinbefore property 
• about to bo 

provided for, or if any Street, Public Place or S'lllal'C' shown e~propriated. 
alteT postIng 

and designated on the said plans or maps shall be widened or up of notice. 

extended after the confirmation and homologation of the said 
plans or maps, )11) indemnity or damage shall be allowed or 
granted for buildings, structures or improvements which the 
proprietors or other persons whomsoever shall have caused 
to be erected or made upon any of the pieces or parcels of 
land, or real property which the Corporation of the said City 
may resolve to aCl[uire for public purposes, from the time that 
the public notice mentioned in the sub-section number one of 
the next preceding section, shall han' been postl',l upon the 
said pieces or parcels of land or real estate, as aforesaid. 

I.i. The Corporation of the sai,l City shall, within fifteen After the 
. h . d h . contirmation days from and attl'r t e confirmatIOn an omologatlOn of or I1eport. 

f h 'd C " k' I h d f lorporatlOll the report 0 t e Sal ommlsslOners, rna -e, m t Ie an s 0 to .leposit 
. _, . . amount of 

the Prothonotary of the saId ~llpenl)r Court, whose duty It C~lJIlpenSa-
• t1Oll, ..\.0. 

shall be tl) grant to the eai(l Corporation a WrItten acknow-
ledgment therel)f, a dl'Jlo~it and consignment of the price or 
compensation and ,lama.:,!;es ,l'ltlctl and determined in awl by 
the said report; and the act of such deposit and consignment Elf,:ct of de

shall constitute, in behalf of the Corporation of the said ('ity, I'V"t. 

a lerral title to the property of each of the said pieces or par-
o . 

eels of lawl or reall,:;tatc, and from thence all proprietors of, 
or other persons whatsoever interested in, the said pieces or 
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parcels of land or real estate, shall lose and be dive8ted of 
all their ri.,.hts or claims thereto, and the said Corporation 
shall be YC~l·d with the said pieces or parcels of land or real 
estate, and may of right and without any further formality 
enter on possession of, and use the same for any of the pUI'

]I":'\cs authorized in and hy this Ad; any law, statute or 
usa;,;c to the contrary notwithstandillg. 

11., Ally expropriation made in virtue of the present Act 
shall han: thc efti.·d ot' removing and paying off all mort
;!a,c::es or pri\'ileges with which the said pieces or parcels of 
Iall,l 01' rcal ""tate may be \1Ill'<ICIlCII (II' cncumbered at the 
time; but the price or comp~'nsation depusited in the hands 
of the Pl'othollularv, as at'ol'l':;airi, shall be held to represent 
the :;ai,l I,iet:l·' or i)arcels of land 01' real cstatc as regards all 
mort~a.~l'l':; or pri\'ik,~l'd crl'tlitol':;, whose rank and priority 
shall hl' l'I'l':;l'\'Yl'd ill the distriiJutioll to be made of the 
money ,lq,o,itl',l eOllforma1.Jy to this Act. 

17. When the money shall havcbeen deposited and con
siglll'tl in the hanlb of the Prothollotary, in at:<.:(JI'I\anee with 
the 1'\'I)\'i,iollS of the ncxt )l1'I'ce'ling scction, the Raid Supe
rior ("JUrt shall dctermine the mode of calling forth the 
credit(,rs of tIll! party l'lItitled to such money, or his legal 
rcpresl'lItativcs and all other parties interested, and issue such 
orders as may be deemed advisable and just as regards the 
delivery or distribution of the money, or any other matter in 
connection with the claims or demands of the parties inter
ested; Provided always, that whcn the price 01' compensation 
and damages shall be paid in whole or in part to the party 
entitled to the same (but this proviso shall not be held to 
apply to his creriitr)l's), the amonnt of such price or compen
sation and damages shall not be subject tl) the tax imposed 
by aIlrl in virtue of thc twelfth Victoria, chapter one hundred 
and tweh-e, nor tf) the commission which the Prothonotary of 
the sa~d ,Super~or Court is entitled to receivc, nor to any tax, 
COIDIDlSSlOn or Impost. 

1><. All the provisions contained in the thirteenth sec
tion of the present Act with regard to the appointment of 
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Commissioners and the mode of asccrtaining the value of the for alteralions 
, I f I d I t k b h C' of levels, &c, pIeCeS or parce soan or rea estatc a en y t e '>1'I'0ra-

tion of the said City, shall bc and are hereby extended to all 
cases in which it shall become necessary to ascertain 'the 
amount of compensation to be paid by the said Corporation to 
any proprietor of real estate or his rCl'r(,sclltatin~s, f"r any 
damage he or they may have sustained by reason of any 
alteration, made by order of the said Council, in the level of 
any footpath or sidewalk, or by rcason of the removal of any 
establishment subject to be removed under any By-law of the 
said Corporation, or to any party by reason of ,any other act 
of the said Council for which they are bound to make compen-
sation, and with regard to the amount of compensation for 
which damage the party sustaining the same and the said Cur-
poration shall not agree; and the amount of such cUllll'ell"a-
tion shall be paid at once by the said Curl'orati"n to the party 
having a right to the same, without further formality; and ]'art;I',lo 

• • ol.t:llll proper 
any person who shall erect any hmldmg wilatncr upon or 1,·,,-1 1,,,luIO 

, 1 I' I 1 I d" Phi' l'UlldJUg. contiguous to any e,tn) IS lee or contemp ate ~trl'et, u lC 

Place or Stluare in the said City, without having l'rcyioll,ly 
ohtained from the City ~lInl'yl)r the level of such Stred, 
Pnblic Place or S'lllal'l', shall forfcit his or her claim for dam-
a;.ic, or compensation by reason of any injury caused tl) the 
property when such level shall be settled and detcrmined by 
the said Council, through the Road COllllnittce, 

l!I, In all cases where, for the purpose of opening any Corporalion 
Strcet, Square, ;\Iarkd-l'la('e or otlll'r Public 1'LI(,", or for ::'~Kr~~i},U~~, 

" I' h" , h 'd' kilt "f land contmumg, en argmg or ot enVise 1ml)J'ovmg t e sal ~trcl'l" over and . 
, . P b' r - . nbon' portion S'lllal'l''';, ;\Iarkd-l'ial'es, or other u hc iaecs, or as a site for required for 

any public building to he erected hy the said C"qlllrati"lt, the Improvement. 
said Corporation shall deem it advmitageous to purchase and 
acquire, or take or entcr upon, more than the ground aelu-
ally required for any of the said p~rposes, it shall be lawful 
for the said Corporation so as at'Il'l',ai,l, to purchase and ac-
quire an extent OYC'\' and a],o\'c what may llc required for the 
above purposes - 1'rlll'i,ll"l, nevertheless, such extent do 1l(lt Proviso: ex-

, .' tent limited. 
exccl',i one hundred feet III depth by whatever lell,~th may 
exist, and such extcllt of one hundred feet may be taken out 
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of one or both sides of thc said Stred, S(plarc. Market-place 
or site for any public building, in case the propo~l·d improve
me!lt applies to both sides of such I"tl'cct, I"IJuare, l\Tal'ht-place 

Provi''': party or sitl', as aforesaid; Provided also that if any proprietol', a 
may "I,jl'd, ., . d fi h 1 
aud (''''I",rn. portion of whose property may Pl' l'cflUire or tea )1I\,e \,ur-
tion -Ii. I till'n , . '1 ' 'k' , , 
take only land poses, III 'Il'd,.; to the sail llll'pOratlUll ta 'mg or aC'lllll'lllg more 
required for the , , , I '1 fi f I ' I' 
imprOYCIllcnt, than thl' plcce or parcel of Ius ot reqUirec or any 0 tie S:lll 

Powpr to op~'n 
!-I r. ~·t~, $; l'., 
11l'\'OlHI th,' 
city liUllt. ... 

l'ro\ i~o: con· 
selll ,oj ffiuni. 
cil,ality to he 
Jir~t (.JLtailll~d. 

Corporat j. tlj
mayiIlH·.,t 
priC(' IJf c<Jm
pen:":ltioD, &c. 

1'1ll'j'''Sl'", such proprietor shall make known his ohjection by 
eau:iin;.; a 1I'l'itten nlltiee to that effect to 1)(' served upon the 
said COl'pOl'atioll at least t1l'lI days previous to the <lay fixed 
as at~ Il'l'"aid on \\'hich the said ('lIlllmis,silllll'I'S arc to begin 
their "1"']':ttilllS; in which case the saitl ('lIl'p"l':\tilll can only 
take allll aCIJuire the l,il'ce or l'al't:el of land required for the 
improl'l'ment and no more. 

:211, TIlt' ('11'1'"I'atillll of tile said City may open, continue 
01' widell any :-;tl'l'd" or Highways, and estaillish Public 
Pal'k" 01' :-;'jllal'l'';, h"Y"11i1 the limits of the Hai,l City, and 
ac'plirc any picce or palTel of land required for any of the 
,;ai,l purposes, in till' salllU mannl'l', all11 by following the same 
formalitil''' as those I'l'l'.-;el'ihl',1 in allil by the prcsent Act for 
similar illlpl'OH'ml'llts withill the limit:, of'the said City; Pro
"i.Il'll, alway,';, that before cxerci~in,~ any of the powers confer
re,l upon it hy the l'l'l'."l'llt seetilJlI, the said CIJl'poration shall 
he hel,l t" "I.tain the consent of'the municipality \\'ithin the 
limit.; of which such powers arc to be exercised, and such last 
melltinllCl1 municipality is here))y empowered to excmpt from 
any tax or a';,'i",';,';IJlCllt, if it sees fit so to ,lu, the Puhlic Parks, 
:-:quares or Puhlie Places to be opened or estal)lished as afore
said. 

:.:1. CUl'prmlti(111S, ecclesiastical or civil, whose property, 
or any part uf wli,),;c property, shall he conveyed to, or taken 
lJY the said Corporation of the City of Montreal, uuder the 
aU,thority of thid Act, ma.y illl'c,.,t the price or compellsation 
paid for the property so conveyed or taken, in other real pro
I,crty in any part of this Province, and may take and hold the 
"line, without Her :\Iajesty's letters of mortmain, any law to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 
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2:l. S" soon as the report of the said COJlll1li5"iIJ11('J'~ shall In cases where 

h b fi d 1 'fi d b h 'd l~' b proprietors ave een con rme ane rat! e y t e sal ourt, or . y ba\'e to pay 

f h J d 
co~t or part 

one 0 t e u ges thereof, as the case may be, conformably of cost of im· 
• • • • )1]"()VPllH'llt. 

to the tenth sub·sectlOn of the thIrteenth sectlOn of this Act, Cit~ .h'~'''rs 
to a':-t.·~:' ~uch 

it shall be the duty of the ..:\':'K'ssorii of the said City, in all co,t. 

cases where the said Council may have ordered, in confor
mity with the eleventh section of this Act, that the cost ofthe 
said works or improvements shall be borne in whole or in part, 
by the proprietors or parties interested, benefited or to be 
benefited by the said works or improvements, to assess and 
apportion in such manner as to them may appear most reason
able and just, the price or compensation, indemnity, damage 
and cost of such expropriation or improvement, in "'hole or in 
part, conformably to the' resolution of the said Council, 'upon 
all and every the pieces or parcels ofland or real estate which 
have been benefited, or may hereafter be benefited by such 
improvement; and the said As,;cs-;o\'s shall have the exclusive 
power or privilege to determine what pieces or parcels of land 
or real estate shall have been or may be benefited, and to what 
relative or comparative amount; and the said Assessors shall, 
for the purposes of the said improvement, base their valuation 
upon the actual value of the said pieces or parcels of land or 
real e,;tatc, in view of the said improvement. 

:n. Immediately after the completion of the said "l'ccial A"""rn",,( 
• • 1:1,11.\\1l4'1l 

asseSSlllellt roll, the smd A:;";l'ssurs shall deposIt the same, c""'I,IO'I",1, (,' 
• •• LIP dt.'lH):-lktl. 

duly (;crtified along WIth a plan or map, dcsI,!,!;natmg all and "c. 
every the pieccs or parcels of land or real estate subject to 
or liable for the said special assessment, in the office of the 
City CI"l'k, for the examination and inspection of a11 parties 
intercsted: and tlicy shall ,!,!;in' public notice o£ the comple- Public naticc 
. . fl' \ . I . II" to be gil'cn, tion and depOSIt 0 t Ie sail specIa aSSl'';,-iIIlL'lIt ro as alore-

said, in at least two IIcl\"sl,al'l'l''; published in the said City, 
which nutice shall have at lc<!:;t tWI) illsl'rtiulls in one lICWS' 

paper pll\,li"hcI\ in the French lall,:;Il<!,:;l', and a like number 
of insertions in one ncwspaper [JulJlished in the EII,c!:\i.;h lan-
guage; and every proprietor or iute-n';;tc'\ party may, within It", i-i"l1 "t 

fifteen days from and after the last insertion of the said jt,ii."I1"'''( 
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Ul)tiCl', apply to the said assessors b) mako known his griev
ances, in ca,,;c such l'l'ol,rid()r or interested party shall deem 
himself aggrieved by the manner in which his property may 
hal'c been a~5esscd, and thereupon the said Assessors may, 
and they are hereby empowered to maintain or modify, at 
their discretion, the sl'ct'ial assessment 1'011; provided that 
the delay of fifteen days aforesaid once expired, the said 
special aS~l'8Smcllt 1'011 shall of right be confirmed and become 
ill force by the mere !aI'S!.: of time. 

~-!. The special a8Sl'SSIlH'nt mentioned in the next preced
ill,~ ';l'dion may be rl't'I)\'l'l"l,(1 by the Corporation of the said 
Citl' in the sume manner as any other tax 01' assessment which 
thl" s;lid (', "'l",ratioll arc authorized to impose by their charter 
ami the st'\'l'ral "\ds amending the same. 

~.-,. The, ,llltil'S assi;.!;Ill"1 to the said Assessors by the 
tWl'llty-tir,.;t and tll'l'llty-sl'l'''llil sections of the present Act 
Ilia), he I'l'riiJl'!lll'd with the same force and effect by the con
t'urrent m:\jority of the ,;ai,l A8"essIJrs; and in every case 
wherc a ,littc'l'I'IIl'l' of ol,inion may arise between the said 
'\"""I)r,;, the llecision of the majority of all the Assessors 
sl,all hal'l' the same force and effect as if the whole of the 
said ;\";8(',":.;,}r, ha,l concurred therein. 

~'i. The mode I'reoniJ.I',1 in the preceding sections for 
expropriatioll,' and for levying and determining special assess
ments shall have force and effect, and shall be followed 
aw:l applied, not only as regards works and improvements 
which the ("J1\ncil of the said City may hereafter order to be 
carried out, but also with respect to all and every the works 
and improvements which the said Council may have resolved 
at any time before the passing of this Act to carry out. 

~7. It shall be lawful for the Council of the said City to 
order, by resolution, certain works or improvements in the 
:-'tt·',et,. l'HbJic Places or Squares of the said City such as 
dre55ed ,tome l)a \'ill~, flagstone or brick footpaths' or side
walks, or ;';I'a,hll.';, and to defray the cost of the said works or 
iml'l'ovelUeub out of the City funds, or to assess the cost 
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thereof, in whole or in part, as the said C(IIllll'il may, in their 
discretion, deem proper, upon the proprietors or usufructuaries 
of the real estate situate on eithl'r "ide of such ~trl'l'b, Public 
Places or Squares, in proportion to the frontage of the "aid 
real estate respectively; and in the latter case it shall he the 
duty of the City Surveyor to apportion and asscss the Clist of 
the said works or improvements, or such part thereof as the 
said Council may have determined should be borne by the 
said proprietors or usufructuaries upon the said real estate, 
according to the frontage thereof as aforesaid; and the said 
assessment, when so made and apportioned, ,hall l,e due aIld 
recoverable, the same as all other taxes and aSSl'SSllll'llts, 
before the Recorder's ClJurt. 

28. Every person ,yithout a domicile or place of busill\'ss Who shall 

. h' h I" fl' I C' I II b ddt 1 be <Ice~][d WIt III t e Imlts 0 t Ie sal< Ity, s la e eeme o)e alJ>l'lIt. 

alJScllt, within the meaning of the pre'Sl'llt Act. 

29. Any Bailiff of the ~Ilperior Court for the District of Railitfs antho-o. . rized to tol'ne 
~IolltJ'eal, may serve and pO:it up the notIficatwlls reqUlrcd notices, &c. 

by the present Act, and make a return thereof under his 
oath of office. 

WIDE~IX" OF XOTRE DAME STREET. 

::0. Whereas it has been found expedient and in the inter- Recital. 

est of the proprietors ill Nutre Dame ~trcet, and aLio of the 
citizens of the City of :\Iulltrl'al ;';l'llerally, to complete the ,yi, \';ll-
ing and l'lllar;,;ill;'; of the :'aid street, which may be considered 
as the lc;vling thoron;,;hfare of the said City, the said Curpora-
tion is hereby authorized to carry out the said improvement in 
the malllll'r hl'l"l'illafter prescribed: 

1. ~otl'e Dame ~tt'ed, in the said City, shall be widened ::ointrc Dome 

in it~ whole extellt, froUl Dalhllll.,ic ;:-:'lllal'<; tlJ :\Ic(;ill Stred, ::r.'i~:~:'?l~~its 
. v h d whole extent. 

to a uniform width of forty-four feet, "" rene measure; an 
the necessary ground or laud f'JI' that purpose shall be taken 
on the llorth-w('~t side of the said ,tl"l"l't, with the ('xc('l'tiun of 
a small portion at the l'xtreme ea"t end thereof, which requires 
to be widened on both sides; 

lID3 
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2. That :,ai,l Xlltl'e Dame ~tl'l'et, for the purposes of the said 
iml'\'I,\'cmcnt, shall he llirille,l into four sections, as follows: 

Pi/'sf ,\"""{i"lI: That portion of Xotre Dame street lying 
between St. Lambcrt and ~t. Fl'aIH:oi~ Xavier i"tn'ets, 
between St. 1','ter and Dollard (late (i nillaume) i"trects, 
and l.c'tWl'l.'n (iosford and Bonsecours i"tl'cd>4: 

S"",,"d S"e/ion: That portion of Xotl'e Dame Rtl'cet lying 
betwccn :-:t. Pder and :-:1. Frant;ois Xa\·ier ~tl'l'cts. 

Third ,,'ccti,,": That portioll of N"trl' Dame i"'h'eet lying 
]"'hn'cll St. Laml,crt and i"t. (iabriel ~tl'cds, and between 
Dollard (!atl' Guillaume) and McUili ~tred>4; 

F""rll, "'"",,,,1/: That P'"'tioll of Notre Dame Street lying 
hd\\'I'l'II:-:t. (;abril'! and (tosford ~tl'cds, and from Bonseeours 
i"tl'l'd til Da!hollsie :-:'l'lal'e ; 

3. (Iii" Yl'al' "hall l'e alk,wl'd to complcte each section, the 
fil':,t 'yl'ar to hl'i!:in from thl' .!atl' of the passing of this Act; 

4. (11ll' I,alf of tIll' eost "I' the said improvemcnt shall be 
l,ornc by the ,.;aid ('orpOl'atillll 111It of the proceeds of the loan 
11l'1'l'iliaftl'r 1"'II\'i,!I"! for, Ill' IIllt of the general funds of the said 
City. and the IJtlll'r half by the proprietors in the said Notre 
li~lllJ(, :-:tl'l'et, by mealls of a "peeial assessment to be levied 
as iIl'l'l'iliaftl'1' pl'ori,jc"l, UI'''" the real estate fronting 011 Notre 
Dame :-'tl'ed, the whole of whieh shall be held to have been 
Nlually benefited l)y the said improvement, aud shall be 
equally rated or assessed to provide one-half the expense of 
the said iUlJ,r"V('II,,;nt, as aforesaid; antI the assessed value of 
all real estate fronting on the said street for the present year 
<"lIe thuusand ei;.;ht hundred and sixty-four), shall be held 
to be the a,;,e"serl value thereof for all the purposes of the 
said improvement; 

5. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, and they 
are herehy authorized, to take up eaeh section of Notre Dame 
;-:;tre('t as aforbaid scriatim, but without intermission and to 
complete their lahours for the four sections as early as ~ossible 
before the expiration of the present year one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-four; 
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6. In the appraisement or valuation to be made by the said As to leases 
. .• mnde after til<' 

COmmiSSIOnerS, of the pieces or parcels of land or real estate passing of 
. d ·d v D -, L"' I I· tLis Act. reqUIre to WI en .l.' otre amc ~treet as alOreSalC, no calm 

for damages arising from leases made after the passing of this 
Act shall be considered as valid or binding upon the said 
Corporation. 

31. After the confirmation and homologation of the report City Council 
of the said Commissioners for each section of X otre Dame :~C{al;~~~2H'
c' L"·d h C '1 f h ·d C'· n"'l,t ,u real ,,(rc'd as a,oresm ,t c ounci 0 t e Sal Ity may le,-y, by , .. tal,' ill 

• ~ Xntn> Dame 
By-law, a special rate or asscssment on all real estate fi·onting ,lrl'o!; 
on the said street, according to the assessed value thereof as 
aforesaid, sufficient to coyer one-half the expenditure incurred 
in completing the wi.lening of the sC'ction of Xotre Dame f'tn'C't 
referred to and embraced in the said report, which saill special 
rate or asscssment shall be payable at such period or periods 
as the said Council may fix and determine. 

3~. It shall be lawful for the said Council, by any such By- And grant de
law, to extend the time or period fixed for the payment of the :::~I;;'~f:iid 

. assessment. 
said rate or assessment, and to charge mterest not exceeding 
seyen per centum on the amount of all such rates or a~"ess
mcnts for which a delay may bc grantC'II, as a[.,resai,l. 

33. Any proprietor in the second, third or fourth sections Proprietors in 
f 1I.T D -, !" • I h t - 2nd, 3rd or o .notrc amc ~trcct alOreSal' ,W osc proper y, or a purlton 4th "·l'linn. 

. . 1 [. I . 1 . I HIa\' unlll'l-
of whose property, IS reqUirec or t Ie sale ImproYement, w l\) 1:~~;:t;;"I;';I~" 
may be desirous of anticipating the time fixed for carrying out iUIl'r""·I,,"ut. 
thc said improvement in front of his property, may do so, by 
amicable arrangement, at any timc before the confirmation 
and homologation of thc report of the said ("'llllllissil)lll'l'S for 
the section of the said ,tred in which such proprietor is 
intl'restd, or aftcr the confirmation and homologation of the 
said rel'lIrt by an aCl'l'l'tanl'l' of the tcrms or price set upon 
his property in the said rl'l'urt. 

24. For the purpose of enabling the said Corporation to Loan of~IOO.-
. .' . 'd' i)/II) jilr thl' 

meet it., share uf the l'xl'C'llIlItlll'l' tl) be lllcurred III WI enmg -""'n' Dame 
. :-:tn'!'tlm· 

Notrc Daml' ~trl'd as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the saHl provement. 
Curpilratillll to effect a spl'cial loan, not to l'xcl'ed (Jlle Hun-
dred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, to be designated •. The 

Notre Dame Street Loan." 
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lIIISCELLAXEors PROVI."l' )Ni'. 

~,;, Fill' the purpose of t'xtrwling and compldill,~ t1~e 
Drainagc of the ~airl ('it,Y, it shall be lawful f(Jl' the smd 

C"l'!'''l'atilln to I)(II'!""Y, OYt'1' a1l<1 al)()I':' the amount ~f the loan 
which the "aid l")l'poratillll i~ authol'lzed tn make m a~d by 
thl' 1'J'lwisions of the first ;;t'di()11 of the Act pas;;c(] III the 
tWl'nty-tifth ycar of Her ~b.i""ty';; J't'i:,!:n, chaph'r f()rty-four, 
!'lIeh ~lIm Ill' "lIIllS ()f m()llcy, lIot l'Xel'l'(lill,~ Oll(' Hundred and 
Fifty 'I'1"'1I;;a1l<] ])()lIaJ's, as the ,ai,l ('nl'j"wati()11 may find it 
}1I"·:,,.'aI'Y ()J' cxpl'dil'llt t() I)()I'!'II\\' for the extcll,iull and eom
l,kti()l1 ,:1' the Dl'aill:l.~c of the City, 

;~I;, Fill' th,' pUl'j" "'l' of ('s(a]'li"hin~ a new lIay ;\Ial'ket in 
the "aid ('ill', it ,hall lIe lawfn1 for the sail] ('ol'j")l'atioll to 

effect a 'l'l':ia1 10an of ~i:d'y 'l'honsall'] Dull a 1','; , to 11e desig
lIatl"] •. The Xew Hay ~Ial'kl't Loan." 

:;-;-. It .,halll,l' lawful for the C()J'l'ol':lti()lI of the said City 
tn i.,.slle under the ha1l<l of the ;\Ia,YlJl' awl the ;;cal of the said 
('ol'l'(ll'atioll, .ll'l'l'lltul'l'S or CIIl'!)()l'ation 1)011<1" to the amount 
of the rt"I,,'dil'l' "IllIlS which the "aid ('orl'ol'ati()lI is empow
ered tl) IIIIITI)\\', in awl 1,,v the thrC'c next jl}'l'l'l'.lilIg sections, 
paya],1" t\l(,llty-til"" yeal' . ., aftt'!' the (late of the issue thereof 
l'l"I"'l'tively, and 1'l'al'ilI,g illtl'l'"st, payablc ,c'lIIi-alInuaIly, on 
the fil';;t day of ~Iay anf] XOI'l'llllJl~r in each and every year, 
and at a rate not l'xl'l.'".lilI,~ six per centum per annum; and 
all "liCit .kbl'ntlll'C's shall be Iwa,]t;fl with the words or title 
" '1'1", ~\~"dl'e fj'/'lle Slf'I'd L')lIII," "'i'l/,' f)/'((ifl(f.'Jc Loan," 
or .; TIle ~\~'If' IIII,,! J/II,'b·! .Lolfll," as the case may be, to 
dl'si~'natc the object and pnrpose for which they shall be 
is,tll:d: they may be issued from time to time, at such periods 
and for such amounts as shall be deemed expedient, and they 
may have COUP(,}t'; annexed to them for the half yearly interest 
payable on thcm, which coupons, l'l'i}l:'; si.!,!II!:rI by the Mayor 
or the Trl'aslIrer of the said Corporation, shall be respectively 
payable to tlte bearer thereof when the half-yearly interest 
therein mentioned becomes due, and shall, on payment thereof, 
be delivered up to the said CUlymltil)ll; and the possession 
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of any such coupons by the Corp(lrati"ll shall be prillll; /''''ic 
evidence that the half year's intcrest therein mentioned has 
been paid according to the tenor of such debentures or lInll']": 

and as well the interest as the principal thereof are and shall 
be secured on the general funds of the said Curl'Ul'atillll . 

. 38. The amount which the said Corporation is empowered "\m01l1Jt of 

t b b th t j . . b 1 1 I"all- wav be o orrow y e nex precee ll1g seC(!<JllS, may e Jorrowee I'''IT''W'''] in 
. I . l' P . . . 11)). PI'" ille(' elt ler ll1 t l1S rOVll1ce or elsewhere; and thc prll1clpal sum, or l'hwl,w·. 

and intere~t thereon as aforesaid, may be made I'ayahll' either 
in this Province or elsewhere, and either in Hl'rlill.~ money or 
the currency of this PrllyillCl', or in tllat of the place where 
the same shall be payable; and generally all the l'l'oyii'iolls of 
the Acts now in force as to debentures is'lIc'] by the said 
Corporation shall apply to thosc to be issued under tlli, ;\ct, 

except only in so far as they may be inconsistent with this Act, 

;j!I, \Yhereas the mode hitherto adopted of enforcing pay- Itecitnl. 

ment of assessments, taxcs, dutics, water-ratcs and other City 
dues, by defaulters in the said Cit.\" has been found to be 
cumhersome and dilatory and attended ,yith great loss to the 
reH'll1le of the said City: and ,ylll'rl'a.'; it is C'xl'l',]il'llt to 
adopt a more summary and effectual 111'''](' of recovering the 
same: therefore, llP"1I the return by the ('it.\· '\""''''';))1'';, of ~"tic" to 

II " f h \\' ] f th . I " I I.ate-payers. thl' a ';Sl',;,;mcnt ro lor any 0 t e al"l so e sail t lty. am 
the revision and c'>ll1l']di))11 of the same, or upon the return 
of any supplementary roll of a 'l";C:'Sll1l'l1t, the TI'l'a"urer of the 
said City shall give public notice (according t" Form TI, in the Form 1:. 

schedulc hereunto annexed) in at \e,l,t two 1ll'\\,,,papl'I''; pub-
lished in the English language, and two 1ll'\YSl'al'l'I'S Ilullli"hl"] 
in the French lall,~na,~c, that the'said a .. s('s':llll'nt roll or sup
plementary return is e'lll1l'letl"] and ']L'[[),,;itl"] in hi,; oftiCI.' , 
and that all 1Il'I'';))I1,; whose namcs appl'ar therein as lia).le for 
thc paylllcllt -of any a';'l'''''ll](,llt, tax 01' ,]uty, arc required tl) 

pay thc amount thL'I'l'IIf to him or his a,:,:i"tant,:, at his officc 
in tIll; City Hall, within twellty ,lay,: from the date of the 
last illsl.'l'tion of the said notice in the ,ai,] Ill'W'I':ll'CI'S : pro-
vidcd that the said ul)ticl' shall have at least four illsl'l'tiun,: in 

each ,d' the said llc'Y"I,apl'n;. 
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40. If at tlH' expiration of thp .-<ai,l tWPllty days any as,;('ss

ment, tax or dub- rPlllain ullpai.l, the sai(l 'l'reasul'er shall 

Il'an', or cau"c tl', 1,(, left, at the usual placc of' rl'sidence, 

domicile, office or placL' of busillL'sS uf the 1'1'1',;('11 OWill.~ such' 
a';"('''51l1l'lIt, tax or duty, Ul' with him p('I',unally. a ,tatemcnt 
ill dl,tail of the Yal'i"lIs SIlIlIS amI ufthl' tutal amount uf a .. ;,;css

mCllt" taXl'S or duties cXl'lllsil'l' of' water ratcs, amI shall at 
thl' same tilll(', in all,l bv :t llutil'l' alllll'xc.l to such statemcnt 
(a('l'"l'I1ill,:.!; tu Form (': ill the sl'hcdulc hereunto annexed), 
demall.]paymentoftheas.l.ssllll.llt.ta .. l.SUI. duties thel'ein 
ml'llti"ll<.'d, tugl'llll'l' with the ('o,ts of the s('n'icc of such 
llotin', aceol'lling tl) such tariff as the Coullcil of the said City 

may l'.;tablish. 

41. '1'111' I'l'u\'isillns of the 11(,,,t preeelling section shall not 
apl,ly to pel'solls j'('sidill.:.!; ],"YUIlI] tIle lilllil.-; ofthe said ('ity; the 
"lilil"'I':ioIlS shall Ill' ]""11lIill) pay their aSS(',.;slllcllts, taws or 
dllti" . .;, within thirty day,; after the pllblie notice lJll'lItil)llC,1 
in the thirty-ninth "edillll of this .\d, without it ],C'illg Ileces
,ary that allY demallil sll1)l1l,l he lUa, Ie upon them either per
,"naily or at their dlllllicik, office 01' place 1)1' business. 

4:!. If any \,,,n;r)]j in the said City lleglects to pay the 
aIl1')I111t of a"'l' . ..;.;mcnt,.;, ta.H''', or duties impo,;c,(l upon him, 
f'J!' the "I':\<'I.' of I1fk,-'n rlay,.; after such llem:tnd made as 
af"n"ai,!. the '1'rl.':1";l1rl.'l· of the said City shall levy the same, 
with cO,I$, by \ralTallt tl) he issued by the ltl.'(,(Jl'<lcr'~ Court 
of tho ,.;ai,l City (acclll'Iling to Form D, in the schedule here

unto anllexed), authorizin,~ the seizure and sale of the goods 
alll] l.'J.attd,.; of thc I'cr.';(Jl] boulIll to pay the same, or of any 
;I'}/Jll,; allll chattels in his possession, wherever the same can 
be found within the said City; and no claim of property or 
pri\-ilei!" tJ.ercufi or thereto shall ],e available to prevent the 
sale thereof for the payment of the as.';C'sSlIlcHts, taxes or 
dlltll! . .; and Cr}sts, o~t of the proceeds there(}f; provided always 

tlmt any party IW.\'IJl;I any hypotheqllc, lien, or privilege upon 
pr'JI,,!rty real or V~I'·';'Jl,al out of the l'l'ucl'cds of which the 
said Cur!,oration shall be paid any :10-;('.-S1I'1.:1I(,; due which 
shall have accrued in respect of other prOIJerty, such party 
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shall be subrogated to and shall have the right to exercise 
the rights and privileges P033('s,;e,1 by the said Cflrporatiflll at 
the time of such payment in respect of such other property 
as to su'ch assessments. 

251 

43. Before proceeding to the sale of the ,!:!;oo,ls and chattels X.,tic," of,"I.'. 

of any person indehted as aforesaid, thc Treasurer of the sai,l 
City shall gi ve puhlic notice <. Form E) of the day and place Form E. 

of sale, and of the name of the person whose goods and chat-
tels are to be sold, which sai,l notice shall be affixed or I,o:'tl',l 
in a conspicuous place at the entrance of the City Hall of the 
said City, at least forty-eight hours previous to snch salc-. 

44. If the goods and chattels seized are sold for more S'"'I,l", of 

than the whole amount of asscssll1('nts, taxes or dutics le"il,,1 \',:;:dtf:;~~~O 
for and the costs attending the seizure and sale, the snrplus :~:~proprie
shall be returned to the person in whose Pfl":S('SSifill such bOl1l18 
and chattels were when thc scizure was made; but if any Hthe right to 

I · L' hI' . I d 1 1 ,,,rl'l,,, is C aim lor sue surp us IS prevIOus y ma e )y any ot leI' per- claimed br. 

b f II I · 1 ft"1 (bye .. , p.rttes. son y reason 0 any a c,~e' n,~ It 0 proper y or pnvl cge 
upon such surplus, and such claim is admitted by the pl'roon 
for whose assessments, taxes or duties the seizure was made, 
such surplus shall be paid to such claimant; and if such claim 
be cOlltcstc,l, the surplus money shall he retained 1.y the said 
Treasurer until the respcctivc rights of the parties he ,1etl'l'-
mined by the l{ecorder's Court. 

4;"i. 'Vithin a week from and after the time appointed X"tice to 
.. water tenants. 

by any By-law of the said Council for the payment of the 
"l"l"at('1' ratl'~ imposed for any supply of water gi,'en or fur
nished from the :\Ifllltl"l'a1 Water Wurb in the said Cit,", the 
Treasurer of the said ('it .I' shall give puhlic notice (according 
to F"l'll! F, in the schedule hereunto annexed) in at least t\\"o Form F. 

newspapers published in the French lall~lIagl', and t\\"o news
paper~ published ill thc Ell~li,lt Llll~llagl', that the said watl'r 
rates are ,1ul', and that all pen''']]" liable for the payllll'llt of 
any of the sai,1 rates are required to pay the amouilt thl'l"l'"f 
to him, at his office, within brellt.\' ,lays from thl' ,latl' (If the 
last illsl'rtillil of the said ilotil'l' in the ,.;ai,1 lIc'\\""p:ll"'I''; ; pro-
vided that the said notice shall have at least four insertions 
in each of the said newspapl'rs. 
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-±Ii. If at the L'.\:]liration of the ~aitl twenty days any 
of the ,ai,l water rate~ remain unpaid, the ~aid 'l'1'C'a,;ul'er 
shall lraH', or CallSl' to he lC'ft at thL' usual place of residence, 
domicile, o'ffiee, til' plaCl' of Itll,iIlCSS of ,Ul'h person in arrear, 

or with himl'l'l'"ollally, a ,tatl'lIlcnt (acL'onling to Form C, in 
the schedule hel'<~llnto annexctl ) in Iktail of the various sums 
and the total amount of IYatl'r I'atl's due by such person, and 
,hall at the saille time, in alltl by a notice annexed to such 
,tatclllcllt, demand paYlllcnt of the \Yakl' rates therein men
ti"IlI" I t".~dher with thc l'O"ts of the servin' of such notice, 
acctlnling to such tariff as the said Cllullcil may establish. 

47. If allY Pl'I'StJll in the ~aill (Iity neglects to pay the 
amoull( of Imter ratt'S due Ity him, fill' the space of fifteen 
days aftn such tll'lIl:llld Ilt:lth, as aflll'l'saitl, the Treasurer of 
till' ,;aitl ('ity shall In'Y thl' >iame with CII.,;tS in the same man
lIcl' as ullpaitl a.';.'L'S,;}Ill'IItc;, taxI'S 01' dutil'S are levied under 
the 1~ll't."-';l'l'IIlltl, t;'l't,)'-tllinl and forty-fourth sections of this 
.\d. 

4". From anrl after the ]>a"ing of this Act the City 
C'1,'rk lit' thl' f~ity lit' illtilltl'('al shall cease to Act ex-officio as 
('Jerk of thl' It,·t·"rt]t'r', ('lIl1rt of the said City; but a fit and 

l,r"I'l'r I'l'I'''"lI shalllJe namet] and appointetl during pleasure, 
1,y tl]1' Coullcil of tIll, ,aitl City, to act as Clerk of the said 
(''''Irt, with the- same 1"1\\'l'I'S as tllnse conferred upon the City 
Clerk, in relation tl) the saitl Court, by the Act fourteenth 
and fifteellth YidCJria, cltapter one hundred and twenty-eight, 
and the Act .. ,ixtel'lIth Yictoria, chapter twenty-seven. 

4! I. It shall not he necessary hereafter to register at full 
l"li.~th the J,rf)ceer]in;!~ alltljlldgments of the Recorder's Court 
of the City of -'[IIlltreal. in Sf) far as rl'ganh the prosecution 
antI CfJlll'ictil)ll of alll,ersrJl1S charged with drunkenness or with 
any of the "ff,'nee, mentioned in the thirty-second section of 
the _\d twenty-third Yid"l'ia, chapter seventy-two, intituled: 
A" A.ct tl) "m"m/ tlte ji/'"ol.lioIlS of the several Act8for the 
LU",rl""'al ion of the Cil!J of JI,,"1 ,.,.,t! ,. 1mt it shall suffice in 
suell ca"" that a roll of all cf)nvictions before the said Court . . , 
gl\'lllg the name of the Defendant, the date of conviction and 
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the nature of the offence, he kept, without further registration; 
any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 

253 

50. The Council of the said City shall have power, in any Fin(" and 

B I 0 d· . w'naltl<'; fOI" 
y- aw or r mance passed for any purpose set forth m the n"lati"ll of 

Act incorporating the said City, or any Ads amending the ell) b)-laws. 

same, for enforcing the provisions thereof, to impose a Fine 
not exceeding rrwenty Dollars and costs of prosecution, with 
Imprisonment in the Common Gaol or in the House of Correc-
tion, at hard lahour, for a period not exceeding One Calendar 
Month. 

51. All fines and penalties sued for, imposed, levied or Fines in the 

recovered in the said Recorder's Court, under and by virtue t{~~~~~;r;e_ 
f Q I f b' i! h II b I long- to Cor-o any ",tatute now or wrea ter to e m lorce s a e ong poration, 

-to and form part of the general fund of the said City, any 
law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

52, If any person shall commit an assault and battcry on Fine and pen-

l ' I' Offi ,. 1 1 'd d 1 A aJty tor as-any U Ice cer or ,-,ollsta) e appomte un er t le ct ,alliting po-
• r' _ . Iic(,lllE'n in the 

fourteellth and fifteenth 'I Iduna. dWl'tcr one hundred and ex,'eution of 
. . h 'f h- d h II 'd their duty, twenty-eight, III t c executIOn 0 IS uty, or sam or 

incite any l'crsun so to do, every such offender, upon being 
convicted thereof before the Recorder's Court of the ~ai,l City, 
shall, for every such offence, furfcit and pay a Fine not exceed-
ing rrweuty Dollars and costs of prosecution; and shall, more-
over be imprisoned in the Common Uaol or the House of Curn.:c-
tion at hard labour, for a period not exceeding Two Calendar 
Months; Prtl\'i,lc,l always, the said COlll't shall have the option Proviso: a. 

, 'd ffi 1 th 'd fi d" t to pum,hlllent to a,l.Jwlge the sal 0 en( er to e sal ne an Impnsonmen ofuffender, 

with LO:;t~ as aforesaid, or the sait! fine and costs; and in 
default of iUlllll',liate pa,vlllellt of the said fiue and costs, that 
the said offender he imprisoned at hard labour for a period not 
exceeding Twu Calewlar ~ItllIths, unless the said fine and 

cost; be sooner paid. 

5:3, The Recorder's Comt of the said City of Montreal ,llIr;;olidi"" 
. C.. -1 01 tlt(' Hpcord· 

Shall have concurrent J' urisdiction With the II'CUlt <. purt. er's' '.,urt ('x-
h-lJd,'d tn 

or with any Judge of the ~lll,eri"l' Court in the Vi,trict of 1,'.I'~::r~'~tl;~cen 
Montreal, as to matters between Lessors and Le,;sces, and le;,eo" 

nn4 
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may act in yirtuc of thc Act of the Consolidated :-;tatute.~ for 
Lo;rer l':\IIa,la, chapter forty, intituled: All Ad COIll'I'!'lIill.'! 

L,,,,,,,!',, alld D','81'1'", and of the L('.~i,lati\'l'l'ruI·i~ions amend
in C!: thc same, in the same manner and ,"ith the same for_ 
m;lities, as the said Circuit ('(ourt, or any of the JllIIgeR of 
he said :-'lIl'el'iul' Court, i,,; directed to proceed in and by the 

ahon' last citl"] Ad, as n'gar,]s the tjection of the Lessee for 
rommittillg wm;te upon the 1'1'('lIIisl's 01' part of the premises 
lea:'l"], or for refusillg or neglccting to pay his rent or any 
l'art IIf his rent, or for IIsillg the I'n'lllisl's ll'asel], ('''Htrary to 
the intent j;11' which they \I('\'(' ]easl·<1, or becansl' thc term of 
hi,,; k:L"C', (·ither wl'ittell, n'l'bal, or presumed, is eXI,in',]; and 
till' ,ai,1 H('I'''I',J..r's ("IIII·t shall han' and I'''SSI'SS, to that end, 
all tl'll' 11I'L'l'",.;arj' 1"lllel'S anrl allth"rity including that of issuing 
writ" of SUmlllll l19, '·.'.:l'clltion awl l'osSCSSiOH, and to fix and 
(]dl'l"IlliIlC tl,,' ('osts to I ... paid by the lo"ill;2; party, which 

('ost huwl'\'l'1' shall not include any A ttol'll cy' " fees; Provided 
alway . .; tllat tllC L'olll]dcnce of the said ]{eco\'(]el"s Court shall 
he ]illiited to l'a,es where the consi']el'atioll or allullal value 
of the I'I'OI'I·rty OITlIl'i(',1 shall not exccl"] the sum of one 
hUlllll'\,'] ,Iollal''', and which shall apply to premises or real 
c"tal<' sitllat\' within the lilllits of the said City. 

[)4. 'I'll!' sai,] Itel"Jl'(]er's Comt shall al80 have summary 
jnri",lidi(J\1 "I'\'r all demands not excceding twenty-five dollars 
f',r tll(' rel'(wery of wage,; and salaries of sernllLts, journey
lllC'll, or lal)ourers employed by the day. 

;j,j. Whereas by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, 
passed in the eighteenth year of Her ~I:0esty's reign, chap
t·,1' one huudred and f;)rty-tw'J, the property, cstatc, chatt~ls 
and effects Ilc(lUeathed by the late John CUIJl':u] Marsteller, 
for the purpose of cstalJli,';hing in the said City of Montreal 
a House "r r",lu8try, were traJl.~fcrred from the hands of 
the l~te Wardens of the House (If Industry, to and made to 
yC'st III the said Corporation of the City of ~Iolltrcal; and 
whereas it is lJclicved that the purposes for which the said 
la.te John Conrad ~Iarsteller BObequeathed the said property 
w!!! be more effectually accomplished by transferring the said 
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property to a duly established and permanent institution or 
institutions in the said City, having for object to relieve and 

2:")5 

assist the poor: therefore, it shall be lawful for the Corpora- Citv Council 

t ' f th 'd C' t ' f h ' f h' nntb"rlZl'<I to IOn 0 e sal Ity, a any time a tel' t e passmg 0 t IS Act, tran,fer "" 
e tat4' of latl' .J. 

to tranSler all and every the c;;tates, property, moneys, chat- t· )[ar,t"]]l'r, 

d 
" . tn ('I'rtaI11 

tela an effects vested In and now m the hands and 1'0,.;se"I'JIl ill,'titlltju,,,, 
of the said Corp()ration, as afurl'sai,I, to all~' duly established 
and permanent institution or institutions, in the said City of 
Montreal, h;l\'ill,~ for object to relie\'e and as"ist the poor, and 
provided \lith a Honse of Refuge, witll pOWl'r to hold, usc, 
appropriate, sell and dispose of the said e,;tates, 1'rn1','rty, 

'mom'y", chattels and effect,.; to the best a(hallta~e 1'0,.;,ihle, 
for the exclnsin: purposes of a Honse of Xight Refn,~e, HOt
with"tallllin,C; anything contained ill the said last cited Ad; 
provided, !tl),\'e\'(~r, and it is hereby expressly enacte,l, that ~.ro\·iso: con-
. .... . {lItton of 
In any mshtutlOn or lllstitutions to which a transfer ma," be transfer, 

made of the said estate,;, property, moneys, chattel, and effects, 
or any part thereof, undcr the provisi()ns of this section, 
admissi()n shall be gin"n to the 1'001', indiscrimillatl,jy and 
without any distinction of creed or nationality, 

56, Whereas the Curl'oration of the said City is authorized T:ccital. 

in and by the .\.d passed in the tWl'llty-seyc'nth 'year of Her 
~Iajl'sty's reign, chapter fifty-four, to ai,l the (;rall,I Trunk 
Railway l'oml"lIl." of' Cauada in the l'~tablislllllent of a City 
Terminus at or Ileal' Chabuillez ~tlnarc, in the ,ai,I Cit.\, of' 
Montreal, hy means of a graut of moue)' to the amount lit' fifty 
thom;aJ)rl dollars; and ",hl'reas it is tll'l'llll,d more eXj'l,dil'llt 
that the said grant should be applied 1'",an1s pUl'l.'ha"ili,!.!; the 
liN'l','-ar,)' ,~l'lIllwi to he ae(luirl'ti j',r l',;tahjishing the said rail-
way Io'l"miuus: thl'rl'fol'l' it shall be lawful for the ("Jrl'oratiou ('ity ('"ullcil 

. . lluthorized ". 
of the said ('it)' to purchast' awl ae'IUlre, m the :;aull' malluer ."'I"ire"ru-

• Iwrl" to tlu' 

as thl' saitll'lIrporation i" anthorizcd to ,\I:Ijuire or expropriate ~~,t,';~:,';~r 

Property 01' real (,,,tatt- for the ol'l'ning or widcuin" of' stt'cets .'!Il.'(,rnlld 
. r l/"llilk HUll-

generally, in and by the pre,,'ul .\e(" alll'il'l.'l''; Ill' P,IlTl'j,; of ·~\:~);,,\i,t,i~ 
land or real l'.',tale rerluired to e,;tahji"h, eularge, (II' impro,'e 
the saitl terminlls, aud to c,mUl'et the rails ufthe ,;aitl (">ll1pany 
with the harhnnr of thl' said City from any p"illt uut more than 
four hundl'ed feet beyond the south-western limits of the said 
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Cit." ; provided howeyer. the priee or compensation to be paid 
by tile l")I"J"'l'ation of till' said City for the said pieces or 
parerl" of land or realeRtat", (,) he :\l',\uirc,l as aforeAai,l, shall 
not ,'xccr,l the "ai,l slim of fifty thousand dollars and that the 
l'XCl"" of eo,;t ,wrr or beyond that amount, if any, shall be 
borne and paid by the said Company. 

t.7. In addition tn the sllbjects for which the Corporation 
of the sairl ( 'it I' is authorized tn pass I:y-I:m,,,. in and by the 
tenth secti, 'Il oi' the, \d passed in thc twenty-third ycar oj' Her 
:'II:. i",;ty'" reigll.l'lIaptcr ,;c\,l'llty-two, sl,a1l1.l' ineludcd musical 
,;al,'" '",;' "I' establishments wherein intoxicating li'jllors are sold, , 
awl \I'herein instrumelltallUusic or singillg. or 1",th, are used 
:1< a means of attracting cllstoll1er,,; and thc ('"uncil of the 
sai,l ('ity shall lIa\'(:! I"JII'l'r allll authority, by any such By-law 
tn licell,;e, l'l'.e!lllatc or prohibit auy slIch mllsical saloons or 
e4ahli"lIments, under snell l'''ll(liti''ns and restrictions as the 
,;ai,l ('unlleil may deem expellicllt to impose in the interest 
"I' till' puhlic. 

;is. The ('Olllll'il of the said City shall have power, from 
tim .. t" time, "y a By-law or ()l'Ilinance, tl) make such rules and 
l'l';!lllati"IlR, as tl) the (,l'l'cti"ll and construction of houses or 
builrlill;!'; "I' allY descril'ti"l1 whatsol'\'er, as the said Couneil 
may decm l'X1'I',lil'llt for tile safcty of thc citizcns, or for pre
\'(,lltiue! ael'i,lellt~ by fire, or for the embellishment or better 
appearance of the sai,1 City, and also fOI' the regulation of the 
hei~ht "f tlte chimneys of fadl)rie,-; so as to render such fac
tnri",; as littlr' injurious as pl},.;,;ible to the hcalth of the citizens; 
and by any silch By-law or Ordinance, the said Council may 
apl'lJillt olle or more fit an,) proper persons whose duty it shall 
bc. and whf' arr~ herehy authorizcd, to visit and examine at 
silital,lp :imcs. and hour,.;, to be established in sl1ch By-laws, as 
well the mtenor a,., the exterior of all such houscs or buildinrrs 
in tIll' said ('ity, li)r the purpose of ascertainiurr whether the 
rule" and rr:.~lllati"n, tq I,e made as af'Jrc,;aid, h~ve been duly 
~bserved and ,)I'eyed ;, and the. said Council may :tiSf), by any 
0

1
11:1. By-law or Ordmance, Impose such fines not exceed-

in" TII"lIty Dollars 'th I . . o - , WI mpnsonment not exceedlllg Two 
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Calendar Months unless such fine be sooner paid, as they 
may deem expedient for enforcing the samc. 

59. All the provisions of any law or laws inconsistent with Inconsistent 

h . . fl' A h II b d en.ctment. t e proVISIons 0 t lIS ct s a e an the same are hereby repe.led. 

repealed; and the present enactment shall not have the effect 
of reviving any Act or part of an Act repealed by the said 
law or laws. 

60. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to repeal By-Laws hm· 

B I h fi d I A f A 
tofore made 

any y- aw ereto ore rna e Ull( er any ct or part 0 an ct not affected 
. - f I h 1 1 I d . I l' by this Act. or proVISIOn 0 aw ere)y rCl'ea l" ; an notWit lstam mg 

such repeal, every such By-law now in force shall have the 
same force and effect as if this Act had not been passed. 

61. This Act shall be a Public Act. Publie .\1"1. 

FORM A. 

" I, having been appointed Commissioner 
" under the provisions of the (cite tlte Act) do swear that I 
"will faithfully, impartially, honestly, and diligently execute 
"all the duties of the said office according to the best of my 
"judgment and ability. So help me God." 

FUlDI B. 

Puhlic notice is hereby given that the Assessment Roll of 
the City of Montreal, for the Ward of the 
said City, (or the supplementary roll of Assessment for the 
Wani of the sai,1 City) is completed and is now tIc'I"I"ite,l in 
thc' office of the undersigned, in the City Hall. All persons 
whose names appear therein as liable for the payment of any 
assessment, tax or duty, are hereby required to pay the 
amount thereof to the undersigned at his said office, within 
twenty days from this day, without further notice. 

CITY HALL, 

Montreal, (date.) City Treasurer. 
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FORJf ('. 

(',IIU'III:.ITlnx OF ~In:nla:.1 L. 

JII". 

l\'I'¥ OF .\""111"\'1'. 

N'lti('(', 

COI:l'(I!UTION O~' J[nX'I'I:EAL. 

JIIl. 

, To tlte JEll/III', Ald<'I'II/"1I '1II,l 
('ili:,<'II-" ,~r tIll' ('il.'/ of 

JJJIIII/rca/, 

'I'll ~\,,',,,.~"!Il"Ht, &e ,01' \\'atcl' 
J:;tl,·" & .... 

( /[,'/'1' ,,,'I II Ie _in·"llId.) 
$ 

'rake Hilt in' that, having 
, f:lilcd til pay the alllll'l' men
I tioncd ~11I1I within the time 

I"',',ni],c,l lly public lIlitice, 
'y1l1I arc hereby required with
in fit't""lI days fro II I tIll' <late 
hereof, to pay tIll' ,allle to me 
at my office, t".C!dlH'1' with the 
CII,",t, of this lIotiCI.' and "~I'\'icc 
tl 11'1'1.'11 1', as Le\ow; ill default 
Wlil'l'l.'lIt', l'xecutioll will issue 
aC!aill,t 1'"111' (ill!)'\..; all<l ('hat-
t~·k . . 

CITY HALL, 

JloHtl'eal, (da/e) 

(Signature) 

Xflticc, 
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Pl"lIl'ill l
"'. (~f (.',II/(Ida, ~ 

('ill/ (/1/11 

Distrid ,j' JI'JlltJ'ml. 

FomI D. 

I:-; THE RECORDER'S COrRT OF THE 

CrTY OF :J10XTI\EAL. 

The Recorder of the City of :\Iontrcal : 

Dcbt .......... ~ 

Cost~ .......... . 

"'al'l'<Lnt ....... . 

I 

I ----
I 

To any Bailiff of the Re
corder's Court of the City of 
:\1ontrcal, in the said City and 
District of :JIolltrcal. 

\\"IIEHI';AS, A. B. (name and rll'gi(llwtion .~t' del,fur) hath 
been relJ,uired by the Treasurer of the saill City of :\1, Intl'l'al, to 
pay into his hands, for and on behalf of the said City. the sum 
of h('ill,~ the amount due by him to the said City. 
as appears by the collection-roll of the sai, I City for the year 
18 ; and whereas the said A. B. hath neglected and refuscd 
to pay unto the said Treasurer, within the period I'l'cc'l'l'ihe,1 
by law, the said sum of ; these are therefi)re 
to command you forthwith to make dist\'t.'s,; of the good,., and 
chatkl, of the said A. B. ; and if within the space of eight 
day" afte'r the making of such' .listr!',.,,,, the said llll'nti"lll'll 
sum, tllgdhcr with the reasonable charges of taking awl 
h"l'in,~ the said distrcss shall not be paid, that thcn .y"U do 
on such day as shall be indicated til you by the said Treasurer, 
sell the ,ai,l goods and chattl'ls ,0 by you ddainell, and do 
pay the JIlI)Jll',)' arising from ,.;nl'h ,ale unto the Treasurer of the 
said City. that he way apply-the same as by law directed, and 
may render thl' overplus, if any. on demand, t" the said.\.. B., 
or otill'rs whom it may CUIIl'l'I'lI; and if no such distress can 
bc found, then that you certi(y the same unto me, tlJ the l'wl 
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that such proceedings may be had therein, as to law doth 

appertain. 
(;iH'n under the hand of the Clerk ') 

of the said Hl'c"nlc!"'" l'lIt1l't at ~ron- J 
real alil!"ee'aill, this day of 
in the year lit' our Lord 

Fomr E. 

y, X. 
Clerk ofthe 

Recorder's Court. 

Public lIotice i" hereby given that on next, the 

day of instant, (01' W',I"[,) the goods and 
cbattl'b of the parties hereinafter named all,1 designated now 
U1Hlel' ",izlIrl' IiII' \lOll-payment of a';';l''''''lll'lIt" (or otltel' dues, 
as th,. "rI,,,' /l1I1!} {II',) ,yill Ill' Rol,1 hy public anction, at the 
hours alHl lhn'" hereinafter lIH'lltiOIll',I, to \yit;-

A~I01':--"r. 
I'L,\,'E OF ~,\ LE. 

i'\ '), ;-;THELT, 
HOUR OF SALE. 

---. ----- ---------- -------

('ITY HALL, 

~l"ljtrl'al, (d'lfe.) 

(Signature,) 

FOIOI F. 

City Treasurer. 

Public notice is hereby given that the Water Rates for the 
current year are now due; and all persons liable to pay the 
>'alll", are hereby required to pay the amount thereof to the 
ull<ler-i~ljl"1 at his Baid office, within twenty days from this 
date, Without further notice. 

CITY HALL, City Treasurer. 
Montreal, (date.) 
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27 AND 28 VICTORIA, CAP. 56. 

An Act to regulate the Storing of Gunpowder 
in and ncar the Cities of :Muntreal and 
Quebec. 

[Assented to 30th June, 1864,J 

WHEREAS life and property are exposed to serious Preamble, 

injuries from the storage of Gunpowder in private 
magazines, and the conveyance of Gunpowder tl) and from 
such magazines, in and near the Cities of Montreal and 
(~uelJ('c: Therefore, Her ~Iajc,t.Y, by and with the advice and 
consent of the L~~i"lati\'e Council and A"scm1Jly of Canada, 
enacts as follows: 

261 

1. The Council of each of the said Cities of (!lll,lJcc and P",,'(r'of('OUD' 
• cil.: tit' (,lU ' JJI'C 

Montreal shall have power and It shall be their llnty to make ,,))<1 )I""trealas 
to th" ~fura""'e 

and enforce By-laws for rcO'ulatinO' the keepinO' and trans- ",,<I tr""",,;;'t 
.0.0 b oi"!!lI11P '"dt" 

porting of (~lllll'l)\Vtll'l' or other cxl1lo . ...:ivc or dangerous mate- ~;~~i;;,':,I}.:',l~I!'(;i~O 

rials, as well within the said Cities and each of them as within :;:~';:,idu~i~t:., 
five miles of the boundaries of the said Cities rC'''IJcctil'dy; 
for regulating and proyiding for the support by fl'es. of maga-
ziucs for storing Gunpowder belonging to pl'iYate parties; for 
compelling all persons to store therein; for acquiring land as 
well within as \\'itlllJllt the limits of the sai,! Cities (within the 
distance at;Jn','3ai,l), for the purpose of l'l'cctill,~ such maga-
Zilll'S; for granting licellsl's to keel' snch lll:l;!a~iul"; for limit-
ing the quantity of (; 111'1,1)\\ oler which shall be stored there-jll, 
and for the CUlltillllOllS inspection auu SlII"'rI'i"jull uf such 
magazines; l'ru\'iol",1 ahY:l'y~ that no person shall sturl', keep I'r"';,o: 

or have within either of flle saiu l'itil''', llllr within five miles ;:,:':~~':;,~~,ol::~I~ 
.. . ill a certain wny 

froll1 the bOllll,lal'le.; of l'lthl'r of them, any quantIty of Gun- ,~,;t1dn tbe .a;d 
. hOlltS. 

powuer exceeding tlll'lIly-fiy(' ponnus III \\'ei;!hl, at anyone 
time, in any house, louil'lillg or place other than a building of 

IJ!J0 
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Forff'itlln' for 
contra\ ("Dtion. 

I'(lnaltt~ t .. 
be impn!l('d 
by ny·18W~ 

1''''\('nI of 
"'mnclli,. 
r,o,', 'r. I. ·r~. 
I'"III",\:(" 
f'Xh~ll(lt,cI In 
the 811111 
limit,.. 

CITY CHARTER AND OTHER ACTS. 

stone cOl'ered with metal, made fire-proof, surrounded by an 
external wall of stone or brick, at least ten feet high, and 
separated from the said magazine by a clear distance or space 
of ten fcet at least, with one opening only in such wall, with 
coprer fastenings. 

~. "\11 C;unpowder stored or kept, l'Olltrary to the provi
sions of the next foregoing scetioll. or of all.Y By-law made 
111111,'1' it, shall be forfeitell. 

~. 'fh" ny-laws of the said Councils respectively may 
impose such penalties, nut excl'e,lillg two hundred .dollars fine 
nor more than thirty days impri.,;olllllellt, or both, for each 
offener, :t . .; they lila), ,Ieem necessary for enforcing the same, 
and may pro\-ide in what manner the forfeiture specified in 
the ,cc<llI,1 H,cti<ln of this Act may be enforced; and for all 
the j'UI']·":il' . .; of thi,,; .\ct the jurisdiction and powers of the 
('<luncil fIr each of the said Cities, all,l of the Recorders, 
.T H(I,CO:",,; of the :'es,.;iolls of the Peace, and other Officers and 
[,,,liee' thereof, shall ('xtclId and apply tf) the tract of land 
lying within fiye miko of each of tIle said Cities, respectively 
as if sHeh tract \\'cre illchllletl witllill the limits thereof; any
thill.co: ill any Act or law to the c('lIti'a1'Y notwithstanding. 

l~,rl\~;';I\")i~!t ~ 4. Thi~ .\ ct shall lFJt apply to 11{J)' affect any nlagazincs 
magal n" . belonging to 1[,1' :\f:jesty nor to the conveyance of Gunpow

der an,1 stores to and from IIp!" illaj(·,.;t.Y\; magazines by Her 
~faj("t.\' 'R f, ,rcc, on military ,c'ryic(', 
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